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About Town
A luncheon for past presi

dents of Vetelrans of World War 
I Auxiliary wiU_be held Safur- 

- S t  Bridget Roeairy Society day, May 13 a t 2 p.m. a t the 
WW sponsor a Runtvmai^ Sale Green Dolphin, 926 S. Main S t, 
B a tu r^y  a t 10 . a.m. ‘ in the Cheshire. Reservations close 
baiseniient of the church. The Monday and may be made with 
event is open to the pubHc.

Flutist, Tenor, String Group Hartt Offers 
In Concert hy Chuminade , Top E ffort

Ohamdnade Musical Club will 
Mrs. A d ^ d e  Pickett, OIS Main have its annual Spring Con- 
g[_ cert Monday at 8:15 p.m. at

__ Kad.ser Hall, Concordia'Luther*
«T j..*, Tj .. x j^*« on an Church. A free will offering

benefitopera for children will be pre-

B a» y  Auanortum. M .ncli'e.tS  i 'f * ’”  . ''J  
H lg /sch o ,!. K U, W 1.
Manchester Alumni Association "® ®
of the University of Hartford. «P®" ^  K«th
Proceeds will benefit a scholar- f i ^  I&.th-
ship for a .student at Manches- f in e  G l^
ter or East Catholic High School tonbury; D o ^a illan co u rt tep- 
piamring to attend U of H, or for or. of Hartford and a s t o ^  
a Manchester resident currently qua^et from Manchester High
at the university. Tickets may School.Muriel Crewe Ainley of Hart-

tJsed olothing in good ooiidiition 
Witt be feaituned.

HighlAnd Park School PTA’s
anm^l spring fair will be held ^

i.m . to 2 p.m. rain or shine.

WANTED

be obtained at the door.

Little Flower of Jesus Moth
ers Carde wiM meet tomorrow 
a t 8:15 p.m. at the home of 
Mirs. Robert Giorgetti of 409 
Parker St. Mrs. James Oough- 
Un is co-hoetess.

Mianchester Brid.ge Club will 
have the second session hi 
knock-out team competitian to
morrow a t the Itaiian Ameri
can Club, 135 Eldridge St. A 
regrular duplicate game for 
those not '*n the competition 
wdU also be conducted. Regis- 
brations will be taken a t 7:30 
p.m. and play begins at 8. Re-

ford^ will direct the combined 
chorus of Chamiinade, and the 
Choralette of Hartford. Miss 
Mary P. Klaus of Hartfoixl will 
accompany the chorus on the 
piano.

Vaillancourt studied at H artt 
School of Music of the Univer
sity of Hartford before enter
ing the U. S. Army. He was 
tenor soloist with the Army 
Band in Washington, D.C. for 
three yeans, and during this 
time was tenor soloist at First 
Presbyterian Church, Balti
more, Md. He. is currently 
studying with Muriel Ainley 
and tenor soloist at Fir.st Bap
tist Church, West Hartford. He

heavy In spots; In fact a check if you were famlUex wWi the 
of orchestrad personnel Bhfcwed score. ^
as many cellos as first violins. Since hardly anybody In ^  | 
This represented one more coUo audience wop fam dllf with 
and one less vloUn than Strauss the score to this ^

_ ,  , . .  ,  envisioned, and the orcbeertstt- suppose it reaily m a ffe d .
I  " A  i « i  g  tlon is so caaefully wrought that Pairanov was just un f^u n a te  m

x & x  effect was quite noticeaible having mte in the audience.

F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  

A R T H U R  D R U O

ia associated with Burt Knust Serise,
McCabe Associates, designers Movement of Beethoven String 
of business interiors, Hartford. Quartet, 18, Ito. 4 an^

tenor will sing "O Mio "String Quartet in D. Major 
from Don Giovanni by Mozart.

Lambert is

The

Rockville, Conn.: Everyone’s * ..x,
talking about the Roosevelt freshmervts wlM be served.
Mills Salesroom located on the -----
ground floor of the mill itself Pvt. Wayne C. Huot, son of 
. .  . now open to the public. Now Mir. and Mirs. Andirew F. Huot 
you can shop direct a t Con- of 47 ptoneer drede, has been ,,
necticut'a largest manufacturer aicc^ted in an Army Artillery Tesoro, .
of pame-brand sweaters and officer Oandddate Course a t Ft. Mozart; Phillis has such Mrs. Charles 
sportswear. Save 40% and more gijuj oMa. He is a  1965 gradu- Charming Graces,” by Anthony 
on famous brand skirts, shorts,. Manchester High School, Young; “Sure on this Shining nuttee.

attended Manchester Commu- -------------------------------- ----------------------
m o^^iabels reroralLe a t College, and was employed Members of the French d u b
half price s a v ^ s  Wendy W ^ t-  Automatic Refrigeration Co., of Manchester wiU meet tomor- 
ed (above) suggests you drive Hartford. He appMed tor the row at 8 p.m. at the Walter N. 
out to the Roo^velt. Mills, 215 Officer Candidate School while Lederc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
E.' Main St., Rockville, Conn, attending a  communications st. to pay respects to the late 
Open Mon., Tues., Sat. till .5:30 specialliist course a t F t  Gordon, Walter N. Lederc, a member.
and Wed., Thurs., Fri. nights Ga. ------
till 9 p.m.

D o n  V a i l la n c o u r t

Night,” by Samuel Barber, and 
“When I Lived With Father,” 
a French folk song arranged by 
Benjamin Britten.

The string quartet consists of 
Cyrus Stevens, first violin; 
Taliz Paups, second violin; 
Miss Margaret 
violinist, and Miss 
Kelly, cellist.

They will present “Air from 
Handel; First

By JOHN ORUBER
H artt College of Music offer

ed an absolutely stunning pro
duction of Richard Strauss’s 
opera "Ariadne auf Naxos” last 
evening at Millard Auditorium 
cm the U. of H. campus. There 
will be further performances to
night, tomorrow night, and Sat-’ 
urday night; if you can obtain 
seats by honest or dishonest 
means, be sure to go.

Altlwnigh the work is more 
than half a  century old, this 
was a premiere In Hartford. The 
work has never achieved great 
popularity in the U. S. and op
portunities to see it and hear 
it are extremely rare. Yet It is 
a  crowd pleaser and last night 
was no exception.

One reason for only sporadic 
production is the difficulty of 
casting the work, and realizing 
this I’ll admit I  went with cross
ed fingers, kpowlng this was 
to be a student performance. 
I might have spared myself my 
worries, for this was a bang-up 
production with beautiful chst- 

Helfrick . ^  tremendous sense of
Barbara generally wonderful

sound.
Moshe Paranov, who chose 

and directed the work, is to 
be congratulated. I never ex
pected this extremely difficult 
opera would “arrive” as it did 
last night. I ’ve heard it with 
greater names in th e ' cast, but 
even the Met’s production sev-

TEMPLE’S
SPRUCE UP YOUR HOME FOR SPRING!

CERAMIC T ILE BATHROOM

DOWNTOWN MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

O P E N  6 D A Y S  T H U R S . T I L L  9 P^M.

LTD.

I w

Two members of tiigv Senior 
Girl Scouts of Manohester have 
been selected to attend a State 
Conference of Youth Sunday at 
HoUday Inn, Meriden. They are 
Miss Karen Morsey of Senior 
Scout Troop 2 of Center Con
gregational Church, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morsey of 
91 Spruce St.; and Miss Melanie 
Moroney of Mariner Girls Scout 
Ship 4 of Bowers School, daugh
ter  ̂of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Moronej'* of 54 Mather 9t.

The B riti^  American Club 
Dart League will have a ban
quet Saturday at 6- p.m. at the 
clubhouse.

chairman of a refreshment com- eral seasons back could not
compare in musical styling and 
understanding with the produc
tion last evening. 1

I ’ll admit that from a stand
point of sound the Met’s pro
duction was better, but from a  
standpoint of theater it wasn’t 
in the same league. You can 
get better productions than 
H artt’s in Germany, but it’s a 
long way over there, and the 
opera wMl not be done with any 
greater aplomb or security.

The iwoduction wiU altemeute 
casts so it doesn’t  seem fair for 
me to mention individuals in 
last night’s performance a t the 
expense of those I  shall not 
hear. Consequently let me say 
that the Zerbinetta was woii- 
derfuUy good, both vocally and 
histrionically; the Composer 
was exceUent in a  role where I 

heard a world-famous 
singer “crack wide open;” the 
Ariadne managed the title role

laeiiin

119
COM PIETELY INSTALLED

TELEPHONE

Free
Estimates
S H O P  A T  

H O M E
D IA L

643-6662
643-0154

No ObligatiQR

Mias Kathy McDermott, a 
senior at Epst Catholic High 
School Will be guest speaker at 
a dinner meeting of the 50-50 
Club temorrow at 7 p.m. in 
Neill Hall of the church. She 
Will give an illustrated talk 
about her tour of Russia last 
summer. A slate of nominees 
for club officers will be pre
sented. Mr. and Mrs. Donald. 
Alsbaugh are in charge of din
ner "arrangements.

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS ,
EXPERTLY and REASONABLY INSTALLJBD

i  78 Colors to Choose From

OPEN DAILY
9 -6

T H U R S . 9 -9

Mountain’s Legend
Snow-covered Mt. Damavand 

soars almost 19,000 feet above 
Iran's fertile plains. Among the 
many legends about the moun
tain are that the prophet Zo- __ 
roaster lived on its slopes; the 
simurgh, fabulous bird of wis
dom and great size, lived on its
summit; and F^M un, a folk kno,\vledge and understelid^'
hero, claimed jhe tyrant Zahak

ARMSTRONG 
INLAID LINOLEUM
IN S T A L L E D  I N  K IT C H E N  U P  T O  9x18

^6l95 \
P r e p a r a t i o n  E x t r a

in one of its

P.A.C.

BINGO
EVERY MONDAY—8 P.M.
26 VILLAGE STREET, ROCKVILLE 

P. A. C. BALLROOM

lu ;

"Venic."—the tr.ditlonsl s«ven-button man tailored raincoat, but 
look again— it’$ acquired several new ladylike touches: washabl. , 
mother-of-pearl buttons, silky Dacrotf* polyester and cotton lining, con
cealed straps to  employ when the coat’s tossed over your shoulders, 
caps-fashion! Exclusive wash 'n wear Buoy Cloth, intiqiste blend of 
65%  Dacron polyester; 35% combed cotton, treated lyith Zo Pel* to 
shed rein & stnln. In-ttlalural, Ivory, Lemon," Ice Blue, Pink, Apricot 
Rispbeny. Peacock, OUve. Navy. Black, British Tan, Mlnt Brass; Bvown.

$ 3 7 .$ 0
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH-AND-CARRY SPECIAL

ANEMONES bunch $L69
 ̂ h •

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

ing. /
In tlie male depertaijent the 

Majordomo was excellently 
stuffy and Bacchus (a rather 
stupid role at best) was well 
sung but not convincing from 
an acting standpoint. Far bet
ter were the . four comedians 
who played deftly and stang in 
more than satisfactory man
ner. The trio of nymphs were 
also notable from a vocal and 
decorative standpoint.

The remainder of the large 
cast was more than adequate. 
At no point in the evening was 
there the slightest feeling that 
-this was a student production; 
one felt that it was being done 
by one of the better, small opera 
companies which abound 
throughout the German-speak
ing countrites.

The orchestral score is diffi
cult in the extreme, and the 'stu
dents handled It very well on 
the whole. There were times 
when Mr. Paranov somewhat 
overwhelmed his singers in 
“forte’’ pas-sages, but the very 
awl^Kird problems presented in 
intonation were surmounted in 
fine style.

Throughout, the cellos were 
too prominent which tended to 
rnake the accompaniment sound

9x12

L IN O LE U M  RUG
L a r g e  S e le c tio n  o f  C o lo rs

CLOSEOUT
9 X 12 BRAIDED RUGS $ 2 8 .9 5  
9 X 12 NYLON RUGS—
Fini^ed S ides............• •$ 4 8 .9 5

For Those Who Want To Save $ $ Do It. Yourself Or Ĉ H Us

TRUCK LOAD PRICES
9” X 9” Tiles—12” x 12” Tiles—45 sq. ft. per case

ASBESTOS VINYL TILE 86.88
Very (Jood Selection In Stock

Ceramic Tile
In Stock.,Reg. 68c sq. f t

sq. f t 47c

Ceramic Fioor Tiie sq n.54c

A r m s t r o n g  In la id ,  
H e a v y  D u ty  1 s t  Q u a l i ty

Linoleum
Remnants sq. yd. $2.89

Reg. 89c sq. f t Nyon Rugs. reg. $58 $39.95

HOUSE &L HALE

FUR STORAG^j
1 -Main street, Manchester i,

Telephone 643-4123

Early Bird Special
^  ^  LIMITED TIME 

o n l y  OFFER!

For only $3 we •will store your Fur 
Coat, Jacket or Stole in our own mod
ern air-conditioned vault and insure 
your coat for $100-against moth dam
age. Don’t  be disappointed — our vault 
will soon be filled to capacityr^bring’ 
your coat in today!
Want to  have your fur coat repaired or re
modeled . . . then jUst phone for a home ap
pointment . . . Remodeling, Repairing, defin
ing and Glazing, all done at “Early Bird Sav
ing Ibices."

OPEN THURSDAYS till 0 P.M.

C H A R G E Y O U R  
P R ES C R IP T IO N

VYolcom* Her*

a F  •

P IN E P H A R M A C Y
664 Center St. 649-9814

ARMSTRONG
Embossed Linoleum

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored By 
Episcopal Church 

Women 
Sat., May 6th 

10 A.M. to. 2 P.M. 
St. Petei;fs Church 

Rt. 85—^Hebron; Conn.

►

Makes a beautiful practical floor in colorful 3 dimensional 
design.
Its richly textured appearance . 
makes it ideal for just about any V 
roonj in the house and'- the soft ^  
colors will give a lift to any, decora- 
ti\fe scheme. i

SQUARE.
YARD

K. v*»Wnrfi*.**M.**»A* V' •* • ' ’ •’ ■■fR6

Armsfrong 
MONTINA® 

VINYL CORLON

•  Guaranteed 1st Quality

•  Cut from Full Rolls

•  Regularly $9.95

Cosmetics

A tantalizing different floor with a 
natural design effect that fits prac- . 
tically every decorative theme. Use 
it with everything from modem to j  
feudal. Ideal for both home and-“  
business. Can be installed on floors 
in direct cont^t.vidth the ground.
19 beautiful colors,

* iPreporation and Installation Extra

NOW

9 5 *
SQUARE

YARD

TEMPLE’S
Uggefts
At The P a r l^ e  
MANCHESTER

CARPET and 
FLOOR COVERING

BUDGET TERRfS
308 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. ^

ACROSS FROM BOURJ^ BUICK

Average Dhlly Net Priess Run
For The Week Ended 

April 28, 1967

15,134
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The Weather
Fair, coktt tonight, low 88-  

40; ffdr tomorrow, high In mid

(Classified Advertising ~«ll Page 21) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Third
• S A I G O N  (AP) — The 
U.S. Marines took Hill 881 
North today, the last of 
three border peaks that 
have cost the Leathernecks 
nearly 1,000 dead or 
wounded and the Commu
nists an estimated l.OOQ-" 
killed in 12 days of ^itie 
of the hardest fighting of 
the Vietnam w'ar.,<

UtS. officers Nang an
nounced tliot bh  ̂ summiVt of the 
WM was ocedpded ait 2:36 p.m. 
by a Marine company that" met 
or»ly / “WgM resistance” toi the 
f ip ^  assault. This inddeoted that 

>TOC North Vletoiomese Ixad 
pulled out Off thedr erjlrenohcd 
positions, po.ssi'bly slipping 
ooross the Laotian border just 
below the demilliUu-lzed zone.

Elsewhere in' South Vletimm’s 
northern sector, the South Viet
namese reported thetr second 
success this week in the Hue 
area 40 miles south of the de
militarized tone. A spokesman 
said a bnittallon of the Vietnam
ese army’s 1st Division drove a 
c o m i ty  of guerrillas into a 
vise with another government 
hoittaWon and a troop of ar
mored persormel carriers 
Thursday. U.S. Army helicopter 
gunships Joined In U>e battle, 
end 89 guerrillas were killed 
end five captured, the ■ spokes
man said.

Two days before -ovemment 
troops repwrted killing'156 guer
rillas in an all-night battle 
northwest of Hue.

Poor weather .ifandted US. 
pilots to only 68 missions over 
North Vietnam Thursday. But 
U.S. Air Force planes rrtumed 
to the Hanoi area to bomb the 
eHectricaJ transformer site sev
en miles north of the city again, 
and Ool. Robin Olds of Woahing- 
ton, D.C., shot down his second 
MIG. It made him the first dou
ble MIG killer of the war.

The kill came In a 20-mlnute 
series of at least,.seven dog
fights during the boiriblng of the 
transformer site. Olds’ vlotlhi, a ’ ‘

2Ĵ SL::̂ Srrerirn";ToS Air Force Makes Rescue
In'Vietnam.

Nonstop Kiss
BELFAST, Northern Ire

land (AP) — Bryan Kelso 
pleaded guilty Thursday to 
a mile-long kiss and paid a 
fine of $8.40 for driving 
without proper control.

A policeman testified 
that the 25-year-old sales
man and a girl clinched 
n o n s t o p  while zipping 
across town in his sports 
car. A patrol car tailed 
them for a mile before cut
ting In.

"It was very genteel of 
you not to intercept ear
lier,” said Magistrate Phil
ip Gorfunkle.

Kelso also was genteel. 
He wouldn’t tell newsmen 
the girl’s name.

37.9 Mill Tax Jlaje
Adopted by Directors

Record High Budget 
Reaches $10,620,126

n

(AP Photofax)
A napalm firebomb explodes,on ridge leading to 
Viet Hill 88 North as a Marine battalion moves 
along ridge toward the top of the hill. The hill, 
third of a trio of hotly-contested border peaks, was 
finally captured today by the U.S., forces. -•

The United- States aflso lost 
(See Page Ten;

Tot Critical; 
Falls 8 Stories 
Out of Window
CHICAGO (AP) — A  16» 

month-old boy, who fell eight 
litortes from a window of a 
downtown hotel, remained in 
cjritical condition today.

Officials e t Presbyterian-St.
Luke’s Hospital said it was a 
near miracle that Rupert Chris- 
(opher Burtan su rv iv ^  his tum
ble Thursday from a window on ___ __
the 14th floor to a sun-deck on ■yiotnam. 
the fifth floor. The .hotel has no 
floor numbered 13.

Surgeons determined that the 
boy . had not suffered a skull 
Iractiire or internal Injuries.
■ His right arm was severed 
Just- above tlie elbow, bones 
were broken in two places and 
aU arteries and muscles in the 

'■flirm tom loose, officials said.
The child spent 3% hours on the 

iToperating table as doctors re- 
;paired the muscles and blood 
vessels.

r  i The tot had walked wltii his 
• fhther. Dr. Rupert C. Burtan of 
PUtsford, N.Y., from their room 
to the elevator. His mother went 
to a n ^ e r  a  telephone and in the 
Interim the child toddled into a 
closet and toppled out a  Imoken 
window

Schooner 
Arrive at

DA NANG, Vietnam (AP) ^  
Seven ' survivors from the 
wrecked American schooner 
Dante Deo were brought to Da 
Nang tonight and the leader of 
the group Said. "The ground 
sure feeis solid. ’

The schooner was reported to 
have been on a scientific expe
dition when she went aground 
on a  reef in the Paracel Islands 
about 240 miles east of this city 
on the northeast coart of South

State Nê A)s
New TroiiWe 
With Pickets*
21 Arrested
NAUGATUCK (AP) — Anoth

er picket line skirmish at the 
Uniroyal Footwear Division re
sulted in the arrests of 21 per
sons today on breach of the 
peace charges.

'fhe disturbance broke out, as 
it did Thursday, when rtri'king 
pickets tried to stop office work
ers and management personnel 
from entering the plant.

Some 43 persons were arrest
ed on similar charges in Thurs
day’s incident. Four of them 
were arrested again today.

Two persons were re]x>rted 
hurt today — a  woman who 
suffered a knee cut and a man 
who said he was kicked In the 
abdomen.

Three locals of the United 
Rubber Workers, representing 
about 5,500 employes at three 
Uniroyal plants here, have been 
on strike since April 21 as part 
of a nationwide walkout. Local 
45 of the URW represents' the 
Footwear Division workers.

Relocating Costs
HARIFQRD (AP) — Busi

nesses and farms that must 
make way for rtate highway 
c(mstruction will bo-paid up to  
$25,000 for the cost of relocaitlng 
under a  bill that cleared Thurs
day in the General Assembly.

Currently, there is no provi-  ̂ , . . _ .
Sion for paying m oving costs, NEW YORK (AP) -  The
except for occupants of housing eight-month-old World Journal the mdependent Herald T r i ^ ^  
whera .0  or more units are to ^  ,  ,ew s- N e ^ ^ ^ ^ k

The measure, , which room ntia moroine that it „„iy afteraooti Manhattan
the House and was sent to the was ceasing i)Uiblioation with daily.
governor, deletes the 20 unit today’s ^edWons. Shortly after the newsroom
Umit and provides $250 in mov- The annotmeement, w h l^  waa ported, Matt Meyer, ~

throw 2,600 persons out of work, World Journal Tribune pres- being constructed a t an atomic 
ateo took the Scrlpps-Howard issued a  stotement on be- energy electric generating
and Hearrt organizations out of gj the owners, saying the project at Cbrdova, north of 
New York City journalism. paper’s losses had been runnlhg Rock leteuid. . _

Tht'^ new paper had been ^t the rate of $700,0()0 a  mohth. nitnols State Police reporM  
formed from Sorlpps-Howard’e  ̂ jjg g^id the owners. had con- eight men were found under 
World Telegnam & The Sun, tributed more than - $10 million debris. Seven were taken to Mo- 

• ' to keep the pa/peT alive since line Lutheran Hosplto^ where

Sandra Finds Bud̂ —at Last!
Sandra Hilder of Australia, who once stowed away 
in the admiral's cabin of the USS Long Beach finally 
achieved her goal yesterday—a: meeting with U. S. 
sailor Bernard. (Budil Brewer. Sandra was trying to 
see Bud but W^diecovered before the Long Beach 
sailed She flew to CaUfomia from New York where 
she had appeared on television shows. (AP Photo
fax) . \ _________ __

Survivors 
Da Nang

were the only ones aboard.
Kurth said his wife is in the 
United Sioites.

After distress signals were 
sent from the schooner, the U.S.
Air Force flew to the scene, 
south of the Chinese Coanimunist 
island of Hatoan. Planes NEW HAVEN (AP) — It’s 
dropped eanergenicy equipment spring, and about 300 Yale stu-

(See Page Ten) (See Pag* Ten)L

\

2,500 Unemployed

Young, Jouma 
Folds in New

By SOL B. COHEN
In an atiposphere more reminiscent of a courtroom 

than a hearing room, the board of directors early this 
morning adopted a record-high $10,620,126 General 
Fund budget for the 1967-68 fiscal year and voted a
37.9 mills tax rate.  ̂ ’

The vote was 6 to 0, .with the died by the town but now to b* 
.epublicans voting “yes” and handled by the school board, 
le Democrats absts^ning. The board' of education la
The budget session was one of getting $294,343 less than it re- 

the longest in the town’s his
tory. I t  began shortly after 9 
last night and ended just be
fore 1:30 this morning.

In adopting the General Fund 
budget, the Republican major
ity chopped $373,989 from Town 
Manager Robert Weiss’ recom
mended budget and sliced 2.1 
mills from his recommended tax 
rate.

The 1967-68 budget is $706,277 
or 7.1 per cent above the cur
rent budget and is based on a 
$217,218,582 revaluation-year 
Grand List.

The 37.9 mill tax rate  means 
tha t each $1,000 of assessment 
equals $37.90 in General Fund 
taxes.

The largest Item in the budget 
goes to the board of education 
—$6,265,000. Except for a $41,- 
800 insurance-item cu£, the  fig
ure follows the one reconunend- 
ed by the general manager. The 
$41,800 was for improved in
surance benefits, which the 

, board denied for ail town em
ployes—municipal and school.

The school budget Includes 
$72,200 for Blue .Cross, CMS,
Major Medical, l ife  and Health 
Insurance, items formerly han-

The

Atomic Plant S S
frt^n

Seven Hurt
HIROCK is l a n d .

Seven wwfcmein w« 
today -hi a  collapse

. (AP) — 
•e injured 
of a  wall

ing costs to all occupants

Annual Disturbance
NEW HAVEN (AP)

quested but still $429,899 more . 
than its current appropriation.

The directors, also by a 6 to 
0 vote and also with the Dem
ocrats abstaining, adopted a 
$597,918 budget for the’ Fir* 
IMstrict Special Fund for 1967* 
68 and set a 3.52 mills tax rate.

They cut $22,082 from Weiss’ 
recommended $620,000 budget 
and lowered his recommended 
3.65 mills tax rate by .13 mills.

The 3.52 mills tax rate her* 
means that each $1,000 In as
sessment in the Fire District 
will account for $3.52 in taxes.

The board, still by a 6 to 0 
vote end still with the Demo
crats abstaining, adopted a 
$25,500 budget for the Special 
Downtown Taxing District and 
set a six mill tax rate. Both are 
repeats of this year’s figures 
and both were recommended by 
Weiss. Each $1,000 in assess
ment in this District will pro
duce $6 In revenue.

And, again by a 6 to 0 vot* 
with the Democrats abstaining, ' 
the board adopted a  $417,944 
budget for the Town W ater De
partment and a $263,34;2 budg
et for the Town Sewer Depart
ment, following Weiss’ recom
mendations in each instance. 

The 1967-6g General Fund 
wHl be financed by es

timated revenue at $8,266,338 
fipotn property taxes; $1,861,- 
550 ftem  eduoaitlonal-retated 
sta te  odd; $122,106 from cur
ren t eervlces; $200,000 from in- 
vestntents and mtsceilaneous;. 
$81,500 from flinee; Hcenees 
and pemnlits; $58,240 from oth
er agencies; and $27,390 frafti 
non-eduoattonal-reloited sta te  
aid.

No surplus is anticipated 
(See Page Fourteen)

Bingham Quits 
QoUege Board 
Executive Post

September, in addition to $7 attendants said none appeared 
million in severance .payments seriously injured, 
made to einployes of the three The men, among about a  d ^

A O.S. A,., u a r u i c r i  l u  o u i ' a i j  x  l a - u o  ^
pUame flew to the islands, after JL operate our K. Newberg Construction Oo. of
dtotress signals wero received, ._ paper, the cost of that operation Chicago which la hutiding the
and made the rescue. 1  - |  ^  _  8 •  ^ n o w  the new round of wage plant for the Commonwealth

Picked up were six aduta and U  | - | 1 * I  , I  J T l  O I H f t l  k S e a se s  reached In the agree- Edlsim Co. of CMoago
® ‘*ild. •___  ̂ J .  m ent between tlK TypograpM- lowa-niinois B l e c t r i ^  G ^  ^ . ,

First r e p o ^  t ^  HAVEN Cotm. (AP) — Dodd’s letter to Barbleri said BarWeri said his d^a lo n  to ogl Union and the Daily’ News Davenport utUlOes
^Wh«ri She ram Arthur T BarbiWl, New Haven he was "deeply moved that you stop plans for the dinner was make It impossible to continue,” wiU ^  ‘

the Deo When She ran c M r m ^  and some oi my other friends in motlvotod by ‘ifoy fervent de- Meyer said., ^

day Barbierl announced cost his newspaper $10.5 million to s e c r ^ .
J. Dodd at what he called "the or.” ------

The leaxler of the group, insistence” of the senator. The Democratic senator from <jatpd May 3,
Thomas Kurth, 30, Milwauk^, Barbleri''said he received a  Oonneciticut, for whom the Sen- - - - -

HARTFORD ( A P ) - ^ .  Har
old J. Bingham leaigned today 
isis escecutive secretary of th* 
State College Board, attacking 
the board for "offertog me a  
deal a t a  cost of $6,<X)0 to th* 
taxpayers of GonmeciUicu^’ 

lin a  prepared statement to 
niewsmen,'Bingham said—"I am  
not for sale.”

Bingham, under fire from his 
board since early March, satd

whb irrwftinv bossed Ws sari letter from Dodd in which the ate ethics committee has rec-:,-j,ls intention to arrange a $100-a- over a three-year p e ri^ . them
Scott arms and said senator requerted that he drop emmended censine, said he was pi^te testimony for the senator. Since Nov. 1, there tove ^
the around in this northeast the plans for the testimonial. - “flattered by the news that D5<j<i would have been able to been ttiree major stri mh,. 30 feet Web and 70
coaiStoT^y “sure feels solid.” “For the present,” Barbierl within hours of your announce- <jo whatever he wished with the against the etty s n e v r^ p e ra  yerti-

Earlder reTwrta from the Unit- said, “1 am refraining from men! scores of people had signl- f^ida raised, Barbdrel had said. One or m w e r t  the dalliw _ g, ^jj^yation

^

;ence.

V '

CUUKPie OOU44 *W vrw-* p -------------  ̂ .
the seven brought to Da Nang sion to sponsor 4he event.

's ’

(See Page Seven)

He said:- — “Ih e  chairmen 
of the board avowed that the 
board of truateea would not 
grant me a  pUbMc hearing and 
that the e i t t^ e y  general had 
advised her tha t-1  could not 
otherwise sectire a  pubUc hear- „. 
ing. C'm?

"Instead, (he chairman . .  •
(See Page Ten)

4‘-'- .
' Thia is the east eiui of the proposed North End shopping center as it will 
" N Dtoin St. This section, which is split level at the end and
•’•tJo MtoiiMWirh toward the fight, will house retail stores and offices. This 
- 3  f f i e d  at realigned N. Mam St. and MwnBt. The whole struc-
: " : S r e ^ K  3  feet long by 120 feet ipde and will b e^ ili; on four acres of 
L land where the old ^ t  Sq. railroad station, once stood,

'-V. Z' * ■

Thi« is the west end of the shopping center where a 
wilfbe lia ted . This end will be adjacent to the Glenney

ho o Tvinli area, of trees bushes and grass. On both ends and,in the front 
wm i S  n T sp ^ i S  “ 200 cS s. Behind the ®tructuro •
reSrice S  and iSehind this is a railrc^ Construction on the >mld. 
ing tentativdb'  ̂ scheduled to begin this lau.

5

M

5
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Sheinwold on Bridge
BOSTON ATTORNEY cashed Mb .top spadea and then 
SAVES WHAT HE CAN gave up a spade.

By ALFRED SHEINWOtiD West continued with a. ftwith 
Barilef in the week we watch- round of spades, clearing all ci 

ed the West Coast Larry Weiss the tnimps out. Worf then led 
at play. Today we give equal to: the king o< heartB and took 
space and time to the Boston the rest otf (he hearts and three 
Larry Weiss. Appropriately high diamonds. South was down 
enough, we see our conservative four, for a loss of 400 points. 
Boston attorney saving what he Weiss waa too wfise to let Mm- 
can from an unlucky hand. aelf in for so big a loss on a 

Opening lead—foiir of hearts, small hand. He wen the first 
Ttoday’s band came to Weiss trick with the ace of hearts and 

after it had been played at the led a low trump from dummy, 
other table of a team match. At East followed with the nine, and 
that table declarer had tried to Weiss played a low trump in
make Ms contract by playing stead of wiimlng the trick.

■for the sbc missing trumps to Bast to<* a trick •with the king 
break evenly. He ■won the first of hedrtB but coUM not continue 
trick with the ace of hearts, the suit alnoa dununy stliU had

Exciting
DINING MKIENCE

JOIN OUR
"HAPPY
HOUR"

Tnes. thru Fit. 
from  S to 7 

p.m. —
An Drinks 
Reduced!

MHS STUDENT COUNCIL
AND

AMERICAN FIELD  SERVICE

Work Day
A ll D ay  Saf., M ay  6

Let U$ Help You With 

Your Spring Clean-up 

Call 643-0033
BETWEEN 8 A.M. and S P.M.

t Hoithdealer
Both aides vnlneraUa 

K  NORTH 
«  K S 3
V  A.IO 
<> J 9 7 6 2  
«  Q 8 2

WEST. EANT
A  Q J 7 S  A  10 9 /
^  Q 7 6 4 3
O  A 4  ^ K Q 10
*  109 7 6 4  3

SovJt h
A 6 4 2

 ̂ V  82
0  8 5 3  
« A K J 5

North East Sooth Well
Past PaM 1 4i Paaa
1 0  Paaa 1 *  Paaa
2 4  ADPaaa

trumps. Elast shifted to the king 
of diamonds and then to a club. 
Weiss ■won in dummy with the 
queen of clubs and tested the 
trumps -with the king and ace.

If the trumps had broken 
evenly, Weias ■would have made 
his contract. When the trumps 
failed to break, Weiss could go 
back to the' clubs and thus make 
sure of seven tricks. He had not 
given up his chance to make his 
contract, and he had sa'ved 
three tricks when the trumps 
failed to break favorably.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one dob , 

and the next player passes. 
You hold: Spades, 10-9; Hearts, 
K-J-9-6; Diamonds, K-Q-10; 
Clubs, 7-6-4-S.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one heart. Show 

a major suit rather than raise 
partner’s minor suit.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Ooijt.

Spring Wet^
Water Ban jrytws 
Not Likely

‘Manchester is in a line posi
tion foe going through the sum
mer with no water restrictionB, 
thanlQB to a rine wet spring so 
far," said Town Water Super
intendent Lawr<tK5e Wittkoaf- 
ske txrday.

The town's four reservoirs ] 
were at full capacity on May 1, 
showing a storage reading o f 
just over 4,79 miHMon gqjlcfns. 
The reading was 462 mlUlon 
gailkms on May 1 o f last year.

WHttkosfske said that the 
^ tlng , bo date, has been the 
wettest In years and that Man
chester's water siituatlon. “ is 
veiyr gratifying."

Fredpibatlon last month to
taled 3.73 inches against an 
April average of 3.64 inches. 
Total precipitation since Jan. 1 
txytals 11.06 inches, still 2.72 
inches below â veorage but 2.36 
Inches nmre than reported for 
the corresponding period last 
year.

look for the golden arches— McDonald’s
4 6  W E S T  C E N T E R  S T ., M A N C H E S T E R

Paul N«umaii 
Is

Great os 
"HOMBRE!"

Dining dt Its Best! "k
Food, Drinks and Service are Superb! 
Banquet and Party Facilities to A c
commodate up to 200!
k  Dancing Fri. and Sat.! kr
with the “Lloyd Gilliam TMo" from 

9 to 1 A.M.
Entertaining Nightly 6 to 1 AJUL

CHURCH CORNERS
Resfauranf Lounge

“ Greater Hartford’s Newest Dining Facility”
860 MAIN ST., EAST HARTFORD 

Opposite Conn. Blvd  ̂ Phone 289-4359

Now
Showing

TEL. 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEATER
“ WOOLF”  6:30-8:65— SELECTED SHORTS 8:30

WK>ORnNTI WOOWtUWDeRtB<inU.Be«DMITTOUWU8S»CCe<»P*N«DBYI1ISPABBIT.

E U a E n O C T B I 
T lB V I. a R

M QWeSt ICHttAtrS PROOUenOM OP EDWARD ALBETt

f i F R i a i D  O l  
m m is i i i i iB i  

D O L F 9
«EORdESHSAL-SANDY DBMS n-o-h ss* hkhou «ntseimDeYWMii««B«o».l

/  ON THE SAMB PROGRAM

Hollywood Star Spangled Review
TOMORROW AT 1:80 P.M. ONLY

THE BIGGEST 2-FOR-1 
COMBINATION 
FAMILY SHOWU4 
O FTH EYEA Rr

AM» »<TWOOOCS«e
ciRRoao'coim 

AXGaAUKTWRiGHT 
TECHNICOLOR* WARNER BROS,

PLUS CARTOONS

STARTS SUN. "Doctor You’ve Got To Be Kidding” 
plus “The SIngdng Nun”

Children LJndre 1? Free
Black Cat 8:15, Drinkers 9:26 
Creatures at Bewitching 11:00

s o  TERRIFYINO WE WERE AFRAID ’TO SHOW 
ALL THREE! BUT WE WERE SCARED NOT TO! 

★  Even The Bravest Will Liock His Car Doors ■*■

A HEMISPHERE PICTURE TUI

IK H K E B 5
in blood-curining color A hemisphere PiCTURi

/:/
LEDERER

CAET/I
•THYSSEN

IliCHM
LLULHL1\ * I il I OOUl '  Dl RR

' A Hemisphere picture
Starts Wed., May 10—1st RUN—Sid Ceoser “The Busy Body”

Tax Appeals 
Reach Eight
Assessment* appeals hâ ve been 

fil'ed in Hartford County Court 
of Common Pleas by two more 
Mlanohester property owners, 
bringing to eight the number 
who appealed their Oct. 1, 1966 
assessments to date.

Stephen and Alice R. Koskl 
are asking for a reduction in the 
$8,170 assessment value placed 
on thedr property at 21 Kerry St. 
Their dwelling Is assessed for 
$5,470 and their land for $2,700. 
The Koskt’s puircihased the prop
erty on April 19 of tills year 
from Gussie Strouch.

Earl P. and Doris C. 'Wliite of 
20 Buckland St. eire seeking a 
reduction in the $53,130 assess- 
ment value placed on their prop
erty. The bulldli^ is assessed 
for $31,220'athd the land for $21,- 
900_ The 'Whites condtwt a swim
ming dub on the premises dur
ing summers. ■V'

Both sets of appellants ere be
ing represented by the Manches
ter law firm of Garrity, Welsh 
and Diana.

MOM, DAUTHEB KHXED
NORWICH (AP) — A Usbon 

woman and her 4-year-old 
daughter have been -killed  ̂ in 
a headhon auto collision on 
Rouite/12 here.

M n . Felix Prokop, 46, and 
her daughter died Thursday 
plght when the cor in which 
they were riding collided with 
a car dri^ven by Gerald Pare, 
22, o f Manchester, N.H.

Police said they arrested Pare 
and charged him with miscon
duct with a motor veWdo. He 
suffered minor Injuries.

AIK-CONDi/'^JNEr

BURNSIDE
i I . ' HA.MOrfO

fvn •

Tonight 
A t 7:00-9:10 

Sun. From 2 :00

FIIEOnCIMIIGK 
RICHADDBOOIIE 

. DIME CILENTO 
pjlittvisilircilUiihiMin
"ONE OF TiuE BESTt-

—Cue Magazine

w
BURT LANCASTER 

LEE MARVIN 
ICLAUDIA CARDINALE

■THE
I PROFESSIONALS"

—COLOR—
I Academy Award Winner] 

“BEST SONG”
"BORN FREF'

HARTFORD-SPRINGPIEID EXPRESSWAY 
RTS.5A & 91 North -  HARTFORD

n o w L

I p | E u i i i ;r

w  ^
p^\so mltlssstsijissLsSiLi

I  ’’DAMAGED 
f GOODS”

WHERE IT'S ALWAYS
65 TOLLAND TPKE. Tel. 647-9831

HAPPENING^
MANCHESTER

>11
DAMAGED 
GOODS'

EASTHARTFORD
DRIVE-IN ★  R.T.5

B a u w
S I R L O I N
287 West Middle Tpke. 

iVlanchester
OPEN DAILT 
11:30—9 PJM.

ROAST SIRLOIN
OF

Baked Pol 
Tossed Gi

CHOICE BEEF
ato, Texas Toast, $  W jP Q  
een Salad. ■ • 9 #

i “■  WEIGH
ON’T FORGET OUR 
T WATCHERS SPECIALS

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH 

With Cole Slaw,
Kosher Dill Pickle.

OBDERS TO GO—TEL. 649-1154

1 :

CINEMA 1PHONl 526 2210 .n-toV-..-
COViRNOR ST. IXIT TO «*AIN »T.,

EIGHTH
HOLDOVER WEEK

"BEST
FILM

O F
19661

Natio^ 
Spdity 

olflli. Criltei

X

A CoHo Porrti Producton
A n to n io n i’s

B I O W - U P
V an e ssa  R e^gtO ve

David Hemmino*' Soroh Mila 
COtORfnt W.1UM .uon.a»l

A rrvnrn rrsdudkm Co., he. RiIkw

Week Nights 7:10-9:20 
Sat. 3:20-5:20-7:26-9:30 

Sun. 1:30-3:40-5:40 
7:40-9:30

NOW
Lynn Redgrave 
James Mason

J*

ISUtttStEO Mh MATURE AUDIENCES 
plus Burt Lancaster 

Lee Marvin 
•"The Professionals”

EAtr WINDSOR
DRI\/E-IN RT.5

FRIDAY SPECTACULAR
G eorge  Proudly Presents

_____ TONIGHT______

■I

For Their Last Local Engagement 
Before Embarking On A  National Tour 

COLUMBIA RECORDING ARTIST

★  THE BLUE BEATS ★
Featuring Their No. 1 Current Hit#

“  Bom  In Chicago”  “ Can’t Get Close”  
“ The Collectors”

PLUS
An Extra Special From Danbury, Conn.

GIRLS "GIRLS" "GIRLS
An All Girl Band With A Boss Sound

"THE WHAT NOTS
SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT

II

>11

Saf., M ay  6
By Special Engagement, The Bond That 
Drove Worcester Wild As House Band A t 

The (Comic Strip) ,

“M ICKEY and the MOTIONS”
—  P LU S—

The Swinging Sound From Mlsqiiamlcut Beach

“THE NEW VIBRATIONS”

DANCING 8-12 FRI, - SAT.
Make The Geoge Scene This Weekend

ATTENTION
George Is Now Open At TMlsquamlcut Beach ^

T 0 N IG H T -“THE TALES of WOE”

sniH-niinHinnniHnii stnn

1111

o

THEATRE EAST
MMieHESTtR niMK • I4I-S4U

’ • • . v‘ ' ' '

o

Acres o f Yree, Easy Parking —  Hartford County’s Newest and Finest Showplace 
■k Reclining Seats k  Modem Decor k  'Uitihiate Stereo Sound

CMARLfS K FELOMAN S

^ CASINO 
ROYALE
IS TOO MUCH...

FOR ONE 
JAMES BOND!

lA

PANAViSiON •KCHMCOIOR* ACaUMBIAPICTUffSRElEASE ^
2nd Week IMon. thru FrL 7-9:10

AH Star Cast!

Saturday—Sunday 
2:00-4:20-6>40-9:p0

Peter SeUen 
U nnla Andress 

David Niven 
Woody AUea 
Orson Welles 

' DaUah Lavl 
William Holden

mm

Cavey^s
RESTAURANT

45 E. CENTER ST — 643-1415

Dine out with us . . . it's a 
break for Mom, a treat for 

the kids. Everybody enjoys 

the delicious, hearty servings 

and pleasant service.

FEATURING DAILY Monday
JIM BRADY CUT
PRIME RIBS $/| .35

l•••sasea•o3sSBa■ ■ • ssaaeoeiBBSi

^ n \
umi

WHITESTONE MINIATURE GOLF
announces participation in the national ^

LOMMA GOLF TOURNAMENT
NATIONAL W INNER TO RECEIVE A 

$1,000 SAVINGS BOND!
GET DETAILS AT THE CLUB HOUSE . . .

Soturdoy ond Sunday, M ay  Sfh and M a y  6th

★  F-R-E-E GIFTS TO ALL ★
428 ADAMS ST., MANCHESTER— (Just North o l West IVUddle Tpke.)

i a i i i l'̂ lii

HERE IT IS!
THE H ARTT OPERA-THEATER DEPARTM ENT 

OF THE UNIVERSITY OF HARTFORD 
PRESENTS THE MUSICAL ,

t£RiIiL iRsuL 
dCoDxL

A\ANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 

BAILEY AUDITORIUM  

SUNDAY, A\AY 7,, 2:30 P. M.
SCHOLARSHIP FUND FOR ONE OP OUR STUDENTS 
Sponsored By
Manchester Alumni University o f Hartford >
Donation $1.00 Per Person
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Coventry

GOP Leader 
Says Party Is 

Is Gaining
Nicholas Lenge of West Hart

ford, minority House leader, 
told Republicans Tuesday night 
that Republicans in the state 
are "ri(Mng on the crest of a 
new tide and that the strength 
of the Republican party in the 
rtate today lies In strong local 
gbveriiments.” '

Lenge, who is serving his 
third term In the HoUse of Rep
resentatives. said he was “ ap
palled”  at the number of bills 
Introduced In the present Gen
eral Assembly relaiUng to Home 
Rule and Charters whose “ fun
damental changes and decisions 
should be left to the voters of 
the towns concerned” .

He reported that It was “ in
credible the amount of retribu
tion going on at the State Cap
itol by the Democrats’ ’ whom 
he contends are “ working a tok
en program”  with the legisla
tion introduced and who have 
“ reached a point of arrogance, 
in their atUtudes".

’The speaker credited the Re
publican legislators as “ being 
respected, having ablEty, know
ing right from "wrong and work
ing hard to do their best in dif
ficult times.”  He spoke before 
about 60 Republicans at a din
ner meeting sponsored by the 
local party town committee.

Local committee chairman 
John W. Alien conducted the 
session with several reports giv
en.

GOP Women Meeting
Mrs. Ruth Smith, president 

Of the local Women’s Republi
can Club of Coventry, reported

NOTICE
TOWN OF COtfENTRY 

ZONING BOARD
OF APPEALS

At an executive session of 
the Coventry Zoning Board of 
Appeals held May 1st, the fol
lowing .appeals were unani
mously appi-oved.

1. George H. Shaweross, Bol
ton Branch Road.

2. Frank J. Kristoff, Cooper 
Lane.

Signed:
Grant E. Toothaker Sr.
CSiairman *

Promoted
Oapt. Rogeo" J. Provencal, son 

of Wte. Rosealma Provencal of 
17 Carol Dr. and the late Virgil 
J. Provencal, has recently been 
promoted to his present rank 
wWle serving with the U. S. 
Army at Ft. Waanwright, Fair
banks, Alaska.

Provencal is a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High Sciw l, and 
a 1964 graduate of the Univer
sity of Oomneoti'out School of 
Electrical Elngineering. His ■wife, 
the fomti'er Miss JoAnne LaBar- 
ron, is a daughter of Mrs. Jo
seph A. Mader of 112 Waddell 
Rd. and the late Richard La- 
Barron- 'The couple has a son, 
Roger, and a daughter,^JoAnne 
both born in Ala^a. '̂

NOTICE
TOWN OF BOLTON, 

CONNECnCUT 
BOARD FOR ADMISSION 

OF e l e (3t o r s  
Notice is hereby given that 

the board for admission of elec
tors in the Town of Bolton, 
Connecticut, will hold a session 
In the Coirunimlty Hall in said 
Town on May 15, 1967 to
examine the qualifications of 
applicants and admit 6o the 
electors oath those found qual
ified. Said session will be held 
between the hours of 5:30 p.m. 
and 7:30 p.m.

Dated at BoKon. OonneoUcut. 
Richard Morra, 
Michael Peace, 
Bernard J. Sheridan, 
Board of Selectmen 

Olive H. Toomey, 
Town Clerk

27 active members in the group, 
that the club would meet a t -8 
p.m. Monday at the home of 
Mrs. Eugene Bramhall on Park
er Bridge Rd., and plana its 
second annual arts and crafts 
.show May 20 at the Plains Ath
letic Field with Mrs. Lee Sten- 
berg as general chairman, with 
a plant sale at the same time.

Proceeds of the forthcoming 
show will go toward the new 
scholarship the club has voted 
to award a graduating senior 
from Coventry High School for 
ad'vancement in the Modem 
Problems Course at the local 
school.

Monday’s meeting of the club 
will discuss the possibility of 
naming the scholarship after 
Jon Winters, a member of the 
school’s faculty who recently 
passed away.

17 in YGOP
Gene H. Boylngton, president 

of the Young Republicans Club 
of Coventry, reported a mem- 
liership of . 17 active members 
for the group during its first 
year of organization, that the 
club stresses active participa
tion and plans for a member
ship drive soon.

The GOP meeting elected 
Mrs. Barbara Carr of Wrights 
Mill Rd. to the committee, re
placing Harry A. Jackson who 
moved out of town, and voted 
to submit the name of A. Har
ry W. Olsen Jr. to the Board 
of Selectmen as a justices otf 
peace to rerplace LeRoy M. Rob
erts, reslg^ned.

Mrs. Gene Boylngton voitm- 
teered t o  be chairman of a food 
sale at the GOP caucus Jidy 10.

South Windsor
First Congregational Sets 

Men^s Fellowship Breakf ast
The First Congregational Directors are John Backus, 

Church on Main St. will hold Wllldam Conley, Rick Pole, 
a Men’s Fellowship breakfast Pratvk Strenek, , Levin P.^rma- 
tomorrow at 7 a.m. in the lower klan, Paul Perkins, Walter Fos- 
hall of the church, „ter, \,.Uiam Leonard and Ray

The Rev. W. Lloyd'’Williams Livermore, 
sermon topic for Sunday at the Blood Drive
10 am . service will he “ Keep- The South Windsor Rotary 
ing in Focus.” A  reception for Club will sponsor a blood drive 
new members of the church will at St. Francis of Assirt Church 
be held at 11:16 in the lower May 11 from 1 to 6 p.m. Ap- 
jjjjj pointments may be, made by

The Pilgrim Youth Fellow- calling Jackson’s Market, Oak- 
ship will meet Sunday at 6 p.m. I'and Rd. or the South Windsor 
at the Wolcott building. Branch of the EMst Hartford

The nominating committee of Federal Savings and Loan As- 
the church will meet Monday acciatlon, Oakland Rd. 
at 7:30 In the pastor’s study. , Story Hours

Garden Club Meeting ■̂  six-week series of story
'The South Windsor Garden be held at the Sadd

Club win meet Monday at the Memorial Library, Oakland Rd., 
home of Mrs. Andrew Pinto, 10 st^rUng May 9. The series will 
Juniper Rd., Bloomfield. M6m- be held every Tuesday at 1 p. 
bers will view Mrs. Pinto’s hot- tor half an hour. The story
house herb garden. i

Refreshments to be served by ^ho must register at Uie
thfj hostess will utilize the home “
grown herbs. Kindergarten Be^straUon

Members planning to attend  ̂
are asked to contact Mrs. Hec-
tor Beaupre. The club is also and Wednes-
making p l^ s  for a lawn sale to 
be helf L y  20 from 10 a.m. to f  
noon at the Wood Memorial Li-  ̂ fliuwii CAL c ^  kindergiarteti orientation
brary, Ma • progmm for parents will be held

School Menus ^  Wednesday frt>m 8 to 9 pm .
Menus to be served In the ^  auditorium,

schools next ■week are. Pareoxts with ohildren planning
Monday, baked chicken cutlet ^  kindergarten nert

with crea^ gravy, cranberry ^  ^  ^
sauce, buttered wax ^ ^ s ,  fluf- ^  ^
fy rice, bread and butter, ice portant" meeting.
_____    n n .. -4 m  •• n v i /4 * ~cream; Tuesday, meat and _____
cheese grinder, pickle chips, but- Manchester Evening Her- 
tered peas, cake with icing; Windsor correspond-■ m i l . . . . T T l r v W CnVij-kAl avAAl . _ *Ellsworth and High School, veal 
cutlet with tomato sauce, mash
ed potato, buttered peas, cake 
with icing, bread and butter. 
Wednesday, hot roast beef sand
wich, buttered whole kernel 
corn, rice and raisin pudding 
■with topping, bread and butter; 
Thursday, frozen orange juice, 
hamburg, macaroni and tomato 
casserole, buttered beets, jello, 
com bread and Butter; Friday, 
baked fish puff, tater bites, but
tered spinach, fruit and cookie, 
bread and butter. Milk is serv
ed with all meals.

Wapping Fair Aides
Officers of the Wapping Fair 

Inc. for the coming year are 
William Young, president; How
ard Chamberlain, first idce- 
presldent; William Maguire, 
second vice-president; Edwin 
Barber, third ■vice-president; 
Hannah Williams, correspond
ing secretary; Lorraine John
son, recording secretary, Rich
ard Berrlo, treasurer; and 
Gary Devins, assistant treas
urer.

Also, Horry Welles, superin- 
tendent of grounds; John Hop
kins, catalogue chairman, and 

, Richard Carlson, superintendent 
of commercials. Robert Burrill 
is past president of the associ
ation.

ent, Ann Lyons, tel. ^-8682.
_____________  cy

RUMMAGE 
SALE

Sponsored By 
Episcopal Church 

Women 
Sat., May 6th 

10 A.M. to 2 P.M.
St. Peter’s Church 

Rt. 85—Hebron, Conn.

Fancy

BARRiCiNi  
CHOCOLATES

For Mother

L IG C E n  DRUG 
in the Parkade

NEW MAMPSHIRE COYOTE
WILTON, N.H. (AP) — Farm

er Marwood W. Davidson killed 
an animal stalking his sheep 
recently and said it ■««# a 
coyote — common in the West 
but not so camanon in New 
Hampshiire.

The Chdminade Musical Club
Annual Spring Concert
MONDAY. MAY 8 —  8:15 P.M. 

KAISCR HALL
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Pitkin St.

MURIAL CREW E AIN LEY
Chorus Director.

Miss. Katherine Monke, Hutist
Guest Artists

Den Vailleneourt. Tenor
Combined Choralette o f H artford 

and C ham in^e Choruses 
* String Quartet o f

M anchester H igh School 
Refreshm ents 

Free Will Offering Taken For 
High School Music Scholarship Fund

FOLLOW

THE

CROWD ̂  

TO

t R E S T A U R A M T
..... jC U to C  —

SKTAIL LOUNGE
FOB THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT and ATMOSPHERE 

IN TOWN

S IN S  ALONG W ITH DAVE FORD
ON PIANO AND ORGAN 

THU! MAN OF 1,000 SONGS
FBI., SAT., SUN. In the "WILD W E S T ^ O i^ ”
fob your d a n c i n g  p l e a s u r e  i n

“PETE HANOONE TRIO ”
Eak>y the Fine Custoe In tile Ooaeh Bwm.

i ProDBrodi by our ExooUcfit CJbcf •
BUSINESSMEN’S l u n c h e o n s  D A ^Y  11;80 to 2:00 

DINNERS 6:<TO P.M. to lO sP ® .^- 
t. ' eWerIng to Banquet# and Special ParUes 

OAUi FOB BESEBVA’nONS—872-8881 
67 WINDSOR AVE. —  trERNgN —  ROUTE 88

Free! 69c )
value

SPECIAL
at

Bahler-Moser Dairy
MANCHES7TER PARKADE

Friday - Saturday, May 5-6

. 12 Pfcl Fudge Bars 
or

( - -------- 12 Pk. lee Pops
— w i t h ^

P-urehose of . . . 2 Holf Gal. Moser Forms 
Fresh Milk and 1 HoH Gal. Florida Pure 

Oiran^ Juiee

2-Va Gals. Mower Farms Milk 
81e Plus Deposit 

Pure Florkki Oremge Juiee 
19e qt. In V2 goL only Pljitt Deposit

 ̂EOTRA LGE. EGGS doz.47c

IgjBnSEiSISlGISIBISISISIBnElISIISIEESISISISlSISnS/SISISiBfaiSISiaEEEEcESrSISIÊ

Open 6 Days Every Week —  Thurs. and Fri. Nights Open till 9:00

t i v i i h 's Com plete Hom e Furnishings Since 1899! 

O ne O f  These Is Sure To Please M om  On M other's Day, M ay  14th!

Now! From Frigidaire!

BIGFROSTmOOF'17'
HASI!4ib.SIZEFIIEIZER!

ANNUAL MEETING 

OF THE

INCORPORATORS OF THE 

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

W ILL BE HELD IN  THE 

DOCTOR’S  DININQ ROOM 

TUES„ MAY 16, 19S7 

7:30 P.M.

. FPO-15TL, 14.6 eu. ft 
(NEMA (Mndard)

Frl^daire 2-door has 126-lb. 
size freezer! You never defrost 
either seqtion. Deep door shelf 
holds large cartons..

GM
$12.00 Per Month

FPD-168L. 16Jeu.ft 
(NEMAtUndird)

Frigidaire bottom freezer "18” 
features new Thrifty Frost* 
Proof System— you save! New 
simplified system— uses less 
electricity. Mammoth 174-11). 
size freezer.

$18.75 Per Month

FD-UTL, 14.1 eu .lt  
(NEMA standard)

119-lb. size freezer In this blc 
Frigiihire "1 4 f’ Automatic de< 
frosting refrigerator section. 
In-theKloor storage for tall bot
t le  Twin Hydrators.

$ 2 5 9 . 9 5

$11.00 Per Month

FFO-17TAL, 16.6 eu .lt 
(NEMA standard)

Giant Frigidaire 2-door ends the 
ice mess! 153-ib. size freezer 
has Automatic Ice Maker, 
Fingertip Server on door, 100% 1 
Frost-Proof— no defrosting. !; 
Easily connected to water 
supply.

$14.75 Per Month

B

Go where all the Frigidaire Happenings are...

B

E

E

E

EBB

E

E.

5

5
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T V -R a d io  T o n i g ^

Television
(18) You Ashed for It

II Mike Douglas I £MU> (or I Ybe Addams I Perry Masco

1 ^fiSSToiant
P.tn.1) P(2er Jennincs ) What's New?' a«aMO) News SO) McHale's Ns

Merv G rl^  .   ̂ „«) The Nude of the Game B\m /Stww
1 ynderooiver 

Jfronoo (10) News(Ml What’s New?, , - I( 3) Walter pronkite «J)^ (Ifl) News)>eat ^

I .  Highlights lid. Wild<22)/Mass.1:30 (392) Wild.
HS} Checkmate (13) Center Stage ’ 8) Movie

West (C)

S:U

•;00

(40) Green Hornet ((3) (22) Schools Match WUs (10-20-30) Tarzan (C).
1:00 (24) Antliiues(22) Marshal Diiion ■». (40) Adventures of Mark

•:16 (20;(30) Sp 
(20)(40)

«:80

' 8) P ^ r” Jennings ntleyirlaO-22-30) Huntle^rlnkley (C)(13-20^) News7Kn (33-30-40) News, Weather (at) World Press Review hO) McHale's Navy (30) Huntley-Brtnkley ( 8) TwUlght Zone ( 8) DeaUn Valley Days (C) 7:15 (40) You Asked t)or It (30) Newsreel
BEE SATURDAYS TV

Twain8:30 ( 3-12) Hogan's Heroes (C) (24) Segovia Master Class (18) Subscription TV (10-20-22-30) Man from U.N.C.L.B.' (C)^• :00 ( 3-12) Movie(24) NE3T Playhouse
8:30 ( I M ^ ^ )  T.H.B. Oat (C)' '( 8-40) Phyllis Diller 10:00 ( 8-40) The Avengers(1030-22-30) Laredo (C).10:30 (18) Subscription TV 11:00 ( 3-8 (C), 10-30-22-3040)News. Sports. Weather (12) Newsheat 11:15 (20) Memory Lane '  (40) Sports Pinal11:30 ( 3) Movie 11:30 (10-20-22-30) Tonight (C){ 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (12) Movie _1:00 ( 3) The Las Vega.s Show 

WEEK FOE C0MP1J:TE LISTING

Radio

fi;00 News. Sports. Weather 6:35 Americana 7:00 Weatherwatch 7:10 Americana 7:30 News 7:46 Joe Garagiola 7:86 Brinkley ":00 Pop Concert 8:30 WTIC News 
8:66 Boston at Minnesota U;eo w n c World News 11:46 Sports Final 13:65 PlmphaslB . _12:o5 The Other Side of the Day

(W s  ItetiBB liKshidM only fhooe newg broadcssts 
mlnnte length. Sonte statlona carry other ohoit new 

WDBC—13«
'  6:00 Dick Robinson 6:00 Joey Reynolds 9:00 Ken Grltfln News,

6:00 Hartford HighlighU 7:00 News '  8:00 (Slight 12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—141#6:00 Danny <31ayton Show 7:00 Leo "Bahl'' Simms Show 12:00 Gary Girard Show WINF—1238

6:00 News6:15 S p ^  Dp Hartford 
6:00 N ^6:16 Barry Farber Show 6:46 LoweU Thomaa 
6:66 PbU Rlxzuto _7:00 The World Tonight 7:16 Prank Gifford o,7:30 Harry Reasoner 7:86 World of RellgioB 
8:00 N ^  „  _  .. .8:10 i^ak Up Hartford 

10:(» (Jommont ^ ^10:30 Speak Dp Hartford ,11:30 Barry Parher Show '•12:00 Oonunent ^12:16 News. S lg .^ « ^
6:00 Afternoon BdlUon

16

ECHS Twirlers 
Win Trophies

Blast OaithW. MaJo(i«ttes won 
four trophies in twWltng, con
tests last week. They won ftast 
place fotr a mUMtary routine and 
second place for a dance and 
twirt routine in competitions 
Sunday, Aptdl 23, at Ocean 
Beach Audltortum, .and S a t^  
day at Birohland Junior High 
School, Longmeadow, Mass.

The majjorettes, directed by 
Miss Mairy Ann Pryzbyolen, aire 
Miss Nancy Matczak, captain; 
Miss Peggjt- liBanning, Miss 
Mary BUen Hannon^l3'.ss Lynn 
Masluk, Miss AnoT Buccere, 
MHss Tenry Stevens, Miss Mati- 
lyn Weieh, Miss Nancy Lynch 
and Mliss Nancy WalL

■ Missionary Unit 
To Hold Confab
n ie  Ohrisbien and Mission- 

airy AlHance Will have its an
nual General Oounoil May 15 
to 22 in Hartford. A two-day 
missionary conference will be 
held Mlay 15 and 16 at the 
Hartfdrd Htlton Hotel for more 
than 100 missionaries now

home on furlough from over
seas duties. The Oeheral Coun
cil seasloiiB will convene 
Wednesday, May 17 at 7:30 
pin. In,the Bushnell Memorial 
Audltortum, Hartford.

The AUtence, Dr. Natheh 
Bailey, Its president, says. Is 
sixth in size in the proteistant 
nrissiona-ry ministry and has 
nearly 900 misBionarlea as- 
signeil in 25 countries around 
the world. H. is an evangeMcal 
Protestant body which has 
mode foreign misslonairy woiit 
ite'major Objeottve since 1884.

Now totaling more than 1,- 
200 Alliance churches In the 
United States and Canada, the 
Alliance has 75,000 actual

memhem, (munts its constituen
cy of members and adherents In 
ths churches at about 120,000 
persons.

Alliance missianarlee have 
Mved and wi)«*ed ftor many 
years In some of the world’s 
“hot spots’’ of tension and war. 
Dp. Bailey, said. In Vietnam, he 
added, the AAUance has a mis- 
stonairy force of 140 men and 
women, and for many years was 
the only Proteotant miesion In 
the area. Three mlSetonarles of 
Uie Ohriotian and Mlsaionary 
AWanice, he said, kidnaped by 
Viet Cong guerilla warriors In 
1M6, Are still ID the hands of 
thedc (aptors behind the Com
munist lines.

iniEK OT in e

Parkhill-J oyce
Flower Shop

K N O W N  F OR VA L UF  S

Frank Oakeler, Proprietor 
601 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 

(Next to Hartford National 
Bank)

s YES—WE DELIVER • 
Phones: 649-0791 — 649-1448,

Take
Your Hick

/ LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRE^RIPTIdN
ARTHUR DRUe

Rail Excursions 
Set for M ay^4
Connecticut VaU^''̂ Ohapter 

of the National Railway Sis- 
torioal Society Will operate' a 
liteam-powered railroad exour- 
aion. May 14, hroni Hartford to 
Derby, Via New Haven and 
Devon, returning to Hartford 
by way of Waterbury. The trnan 
wiS leave .Hartford at .9:45 
OAn. and return at 6:80 pm.

Tickets and information are 
afvailable at Zacher’s Photo 
Supply, 141 Asylum St-, Hart
ford; Cohn. Valley Chapter, 
NRHS, P.O. Box, 361, Hart
ford, or The Troljey Museum, 
R t 140, Warehouse Point.

TIRE SALE
1 9 .9 57.75x14 

8.25x14 
8.15x15

PLUS TAXES
ALL FIRST LINE -  4-PLY. NYLON WHITEWALLS!

NO TRADEeIN REQUIRED —  FREE MOUNTING

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPŜ

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER— 643-5135

Camafo Snort Coupe and the Chevelle Malibu Sport Coupe.

Drive the cost of jiving down, 
without giving  ̂tip all this.

aM yreters rbom, ride and price.
T w q  months after the '67s came out, Automo’ 
tive News made its annual roominess study. 
/ ^  Chevrolet got the most points. It's roomier 
Inside, they reported, than any other A m e ric a ^  
car. The ride, of course, i$ Full Coil suspension
-------al* ...Yat. eLsest molfA i^'friorosmooth with refinements that make i>i 
lo ^ -s u re  than ever.-That brings uij-'fo price, 
Chevrolet hardtops and c o n v e rtil^  are still the 
lowest priced full-size cars yod can buy. That 
•boMid bring you to ypur^Ghevrolet dealer's.

ChevelfeV^uIck size.
It's qujcicio climbTquick to turn, quick to do 
w nuryou tell it to. Other mid-size cars might 
^  like Chevelle, true. But two things they're 
not. They're not as low pricecj. And they're not 
made by Chevrolet, Which means all this; Body 
by Fisher, the GM-developed energy-absorb
ing steering column, inner offenders to protect 
the outer fenders, Fall Cloil suspension. You're 
better off with a Chevelle. You really are.

Camaro’s road.hugging stanco.
At its price, Cajuaro is the only sportster to give 
you wide-stance design. It rides steadier, 
clings to curves better, hugs the road closer. 
Y e t it'doesn't hug you t(̂ o close, becausd it's 
also the roomiest car of its kind at its price. 
You get a bigger standard engine. You get a 
car that handles. You get a lot of fun out of 
driving again. And, during your Chevrolet 
dealer's Camaro" Pacesetter Sale, look at the 
buy you get

6 ft. wide X 6 ft. 8 indiet deGp x 6 ft. 2 incht high 
EASY TO ASSEMBLE...all you neod it a screwdrivor

BIG VALUE IN lA B G E ^ ^ B : 9*7" x  6'8" x  6'2".
‘Charge-lt*. . .  No money down

FREE DELIVERY IN MANCHESTER AREA

► See your Chevrolet dealer 
during his Camaro Pacesetter

Spgclri buys on Cam#ro Sport Coupes and Convertibles specially equipped with: 250-cgbic-inch 
Six, 166 hp • Deluxe steering wheel • Bumper guards • Whitewall tires • Wheel covers « Wheel 
opening moldings .  Striping along the sides • Extra interior brightwork • And, at no extra cost 
during the sale, special hood stripe and a floor shift for the 3-speed trensmissioni SALE 
SAVINGS), T O O , ON SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FLEETSIDE PICKUPS (Model CS 10934).

C h G vra lG t’s  rG m a r ica b lG  v a lu #  i t  a n o t h e r  r e a s o n  y o u  g e t

4sR 8 Br th o t su r0
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 

IN MANCHESTER, CONN,
CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.

UX9 MAIN STREET—649-6288

WILOOX^RAU CHEVROLET, INC.
l ld l  RTAWMBT 8TREET—229-084S 

mBW BBRSADf, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAM ROAD—286-5601 
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

25-lndi cutting edge 
losy-ipia «tmfgr

RilAX! lET GRANTS 4 H.P. HEAVY DUH 
RIDER DO THE WORK WHIIE YOU RIDE!

$

L
O ig a L V C B B in iO L E T 'i i id  BUICtL

AVON, CONN. . ......

■rt.

Homemade

H. PASQUALINI 
T E L  6444604

246 Avery St., Wapplng

Hebron
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Red Cross Swim Program 
Will Be Held at Amston Lake

Mrs. Janei|: Berry, Hebron 
PT4 president, hae announced 
that the Red Croae swimming 
phogram'iwlironce again be held 
at Amston Lake.

A'I children who will enter 
Grade 1 thds fall through those 
entering Grade'12 Are eligible 
to take swimming lessons.

Mrs. John Ryan of Wall St. 
and Mrs. Adrian Cheney of 
Hope Valley Road are co-chair
men for the project.

Applications for a Red Cross 
qualified water .safety Instructor 
are being accepted at the pres- 
en' time and may be sent to 
either of the co-chairmen.

Scout MeeUng
Tlk' Hebron Boy Scouts for 

Troop 28 wUI hold their regular 
monthly planning me^ng on 
Sunday at 6 :30 p.in. in the Town 
Qffi(^,.,Building. All persons In- 
tere^edTn promoting the scout
ing prograrti In town are urged 
to -attend.

Tho newly re-organlzed troop 
under. Scoutmaster Adrian 
Cheney had 26 boys attend the 
third meeting test Saturday. 
Boys between the ages of tl and 
14, who are intereated in iK»ut- 
IflS- are welcome .to join '^he 
troop. They meet weekly on 
Saturday mornings at 9:30 at 
the Hebron Elementary School.

The boys recently formed 
four patrols. They are the Wojf 
patrol with H. d a y  Osborn as 
leader; the ’Fhunderblrd patrol 
with (ieorge Rose as lea<}er; the | 
Buakles with Laurence Rose as ^ 
leader, and the Flaming Arrow 
patix)! with Mark Balone as 
teader.

72 in Kindergarten
Ray E. Gardiner, principal of 

the Hebron EUementary School, 
reports that 72 children are 
registered for the kindergarten 
(Wssion this fall.

According to the estimated 
enrollment records and the 
enumeration figures, it is an
ticipated that 78 children will 
enter kindergarten. To date 
there are still some 10 families 
who have not registered chil
dren and this does not take into 
account new families that may 
move In before the opening of 
school. In three words, we’ce 
still growing.

Scout Campaign 
The annual independent fi

nance (mmpaign in Hebron for 
the Blackledge District of the 
Charter Oak Council of Boy 
Scouts is scheduled for this 
weekend with Herbert L. John
son as area finance chairman. 
The steering committee for He- 
fbiton is Howard Lunt, Warren 
Smith. William Johnson and 

.^Richard'Cahill.
Canvassers will visit local 

residents, soliciting contributions 
for the cbimcil which aids and 
supports troop 28 and cub scout 
pack 28.

Tour of Houses
Hebron Historical Society has 

announced plans for a tour of 
old houses in the Burrows Hill 
section of toyn on June 4.

The tour will include Buprows 
Hill School, believe^ to have 
been built in the 1700’s. It is 
the only old school building still 

- belonging to the town. ’The 
schoolhouse contains old, double 
wooden desks, the master’s 
desk, wooden blackboards and 
a curved ceiling.

Additional information will be 
available as plans progress, 

l^ ton  Game
Boys Interested in attending

the jliajor. league.game May 20 
between the Boston Red Sox and 
the Cleveland Indians should 
contact their ■ ipanagers. Buses 
wijl transport the boys to and 
from the game. AdiAteslon will 
be $2 per child. All money ^ust 
be collected by the May T§ 
deadline.

League Regletratlon
Poriy and Colt League regis

trations are still being accepted 
at Cello’s Store In Hebron Ce:,- 
ter and the Hebron Barber 
Shop. A deadline for these reg 
istratlons will be set in the near 
future. ’The fee is $2 per boy.

Sixth Graders’ Program 
’TIm -sixth grade students from

Hebron, Andover and Mar bpr- 
ougn will participate In an orien
tation program next week. The 
program le designed to faclllta'is 
the transition of students from 
their UxMil grammar icnools to 
the junior high school at Rham. 
’The piogram Is planned for Mon
day through Friday with one 
fifth of the sixth grades of each 
elementary stihool coming to the 
high school .on, regular high 
school buses.

Upon arrival at the school the 
sixth gfraders will report to the 
auditorium where they will be 

--welcomed and Introduced to 
giUdes for the day. A seventh 
grade^^dent will be assigned 
tc each Of-, the visitors and the 
sixti) grade^ student will follow 
his guide’s schedule throughout 
the day and be a guest of the 
scitool at lunch.

Church Rummage Sale
’The Episcopal Church Wom

en will hold a rummage sale

and food ^ e  tomorrow from 
10 a m. 'toYp.m. at Phelps Hall 
Rt. 85, Hebron Center.

^rvlces at th  ̂ churches In 
Hebron Sunday ate as follows: 
St. Peter’s ’Bpisoopal (3hurch, 
Oommunton at 8 and 10 a.m. 
Church School at lO a.m. and 
Young People’s Fellowship at 
6:80 p.m.; Hebron Oongregatlon- 
ai Church, church services at 
9:30 a.m. and church school at 
10:46 a.m.; and Gilead Congre
gational Church, church school 
at 9 :“ ' a.m. and church serv- 
icen'at 11 a.m.

Bulletin Board
’the Hebron Volunteer Ftre 

Department will hold their reg
ular monthly drill Sunday at 9 
a.m

The Little League teams will 
play an exhibition game tonight.

The Bears will play the Lions 
on School F^eld and the ’Tigers 
will play the Wildcats on Lit
tle League Field. Game time

for both games la 6:16 but 
players should be at the fields 
at 6 p.m’.

The Joriee-Keefe Post . 96, 
American Legion will hoM a 
May Day dance tomorrow eve
ning, at 8 p-m. at LegSon Halil.

Town to Conduct Panel 
On Use of ^Open Space^

Mancheater, Evening Herald 
Hebron coifrespondent, Mrs. 
^larjorle Porter," tel. 228-9116.

MEDICAL SCHOOL FiPND UP
HARTFORD (AP) Aiiother 

.$2.9 million has been author
ized for allocation toward the 
building of the State Medical- 
Dental school In Farmington by 
the State Bond {Jommission.

The riew authorization ’Thurs
day Increases the total e a r- 
marked for the construction of 
the school to $36 million. Con
struction is expected to start 
this summer, and It may re
quire five tb seven years to 
(Complete.

The Towrt of Manchester, on 
May 17 at 8 p.m. at the Senior 
Oltizens Center at Linden and 
Myrtle Sts., wiiW conduct a pro
gram on “ Open Space Utiliza
tion.’ ’

The program, in the form of 
a panel dlscusrion, was initiat
ed by GOP Town Director 
David Odegard.

The' public is invited to attend̂  
aind, invitaitdana have been ex- 

) tended to the Board of Direc
tors, the Town Pla.raning Oom- 
mission, the ’Town Conservation 
(3ommdssicm,' the Advisory Rec 
and Park Boaixl, the (Chamber 
of“ Commerce Beautifioatian 
Oommdittee, the Citizens Ad
visory Cbmmdttee and the 
League of Women Voters.

Town Manager Robert Wedas 
wdH serve as mocteraitor.

The speakers, ah key staite 
offiedaJa, wild be as follows:

Carl Otte, the open spAce co- 
ord̂ dnator for the State Deport
ment of Agrl'CUWure, who will 
discuss state and federal pro
grams for the acqtidsdtipn and 
devedopment of open spaces.

Richard Woodhuid, principal 
•sanitary engineer for the Sfc^e 
Department o< HtaoJth. He will 
present the state’s position on 
the use of watershed property 
for recreation purposes.

Chri.stopher Ftorcy of the Cap
itol Region Planning Agency 
who wild discuss the agency’s 
Open Space Program, and It-s 
relationship to the Town of Man
chester.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Prej 
jectors—sooM or silent, a M  
38 mm. slide projectors. «
WELDON DRUG CO:
767 Main SL—TeL 648-5S2|

LOAM & FILL  
FOR SALE
ALSO GRAVEL
CALL 643-7172 

after 5 p.m.

A. LATULIPPE

SMILING V  SCRVICK

I

Downtown Manchester Manchester Parkaiie
5

X,
X

("■‘ "I

S oft straws— print ‘ lined 
summer’s prettiest handbag

3.00
Soft summery straws, pretty as all out
doors with gay printed cotton linings. Double 
handled totee and pouch styles in black, white, 
beige, toast and'pastels.

SEE
OUR
MAN

IIM MeGAVUiftaH
lUI OFFERS 

S REAL SARGAINS
63 BUICK $1395

LeSkbre 'Hardtop.

65 MUSTANG $1895
Spt. Cpe. 2-1-2. 4-Speed

63 Chevy. Imp. $1495'
Conv, Very clean.

BOURNE BUICK

Snap into a coffee coat 

great way to greet the day

5

i.. A
i 1

V i
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EAGE SIX

South Windsor

pittle League Issues Roster 
10f Major and Minor Tearns
'"Th> South Windaor Little e r s :  Larry Gurka, Armand Rus- 

lia g u e 'V jll field eight teams sell, Joseph Bartle, Jonathan 
irf the maj^Tx league and eight Jones, Jason Jones, John Swift, 
In the minor league this season. Peter See, Richard Gay, Geof- 

iThc following 'ih a complete frey Brown, Kevin Reardon, 
r ^ e r  of the teams along with David Zaugg, Lawrence Girard- 
the namM of the mans^fw? and in, Peter Allen,.Peter Ford and 
c<^ches- ' Walter Joensuu.

yanks, John Kolako^vsk^ ,̂. Tigers, Paul Biancuccl, man- 
manager; Dick Paquet, coach. »̂Ker; Fred Hammock, coach.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAID; MANCHESTER, CONN, FRIDAY. MAY 5,1967

Vernongeneral well beipg of all,” the 
councilman said.

He concluded that up to this 
point the tWacuasions were be
ing handled in a manner prop-- 
erly reflective of this feoHng.

Players: J<hn Howat, K u ^ P e 
terson, Don Sullivan, Terry De
Rosa, Jeffrey Graiiam, Mkrk 
Budarz, Randy Tripp, Bill Bel- 
lody, John Kolakowaki, Bruce 
LaVoie, James PhaHnl, Stephen 
Minguy, Richie Paquet. Tim 
Deffley and Tom Reardon.

'Dodgers, Fred Bitgood, man
ager; Francis Nester and Tom 
Comeau, coa(dies. Players; Tom 
Goodwin, Tom Bitgood, Nathan 
Boykin, Robert'Woodward, Ste
phen Woodward, Robert, Nes
ter, David Nester, Pat Davin, 
Robelt Volpl, Ricky Hall, Scott 
Friendman, James Davis, Mi
chael Richards, Douglas Brown 
and Kevin Comeau.

Colts, Marty Horris, mfuja- 
ger. Players: Martin Horris, 
Bruce Rafferty, Gary Dragone, 
Kenneth Dunbar, Louis Casa- 
vant, Raymond Favreau, Rob
ert Tersavich, Peter Fortin, 
l^nald  Cyr, Mark Rafferty, 
David Dunbar, Robert Ouel
lette, Richard Young, Dennis 
ijobum and Vincent Tursi.
•  Cards, Bob Hauck, manager; 

■^m Pratt, coach. Players, 
Mark Roscio, Paul Theriault, 
ilfrank DeRosa, Donald .Gknsert, 
qavid Grisel, Robert Norgie, 
iRjm Bosquet, Peter Hauck, 
Ijbnald Chapman, Michael 
P»-att, Neal Mackey, Billy 
Meadows Charles Crockett, Ste
phen Aldrich and Alex Dziama.
0* Indians, Patrick Ward, man- 
iiter; Robert Soucier and Peter 
jjicholas, coaches. Playera; Mi
k a e l  Ward, Dwight Colby, Torn 

John, MUchael Gray, Greg 
Nicholas, Ronald Soucier, Don- 

Soucier, Steven Lapenta, 
l^Jark Roberts, Gary McCul
lough, WilHam Myers, Steven 
Slosonis, Scott Lappen and Da
vid Kehmna.
^Cubs Stan Silver, manager; 

iQ>hn Longo, coach. Players: 
M M  Murphy, Mike Stoddard, 
]fid KeEey, George McAlees, Jim 
M cy, Brian Mahoney, Billy 
Wert, Robert Silver, Tim Longo, 
IJpchand Lacy, Grfeg Kubas, Ste
phen Kurylo, Thomas Gravelle, 
fjed Stolze etnd Donald Slomcin-
*y-
;,Red So.x Joe Kennedy, man-

te r ,. Edward Wilson, coach.
ayers: Thomaa Lea, John 

Hogan, Mictoel Kennedy, How
ard Beeler, Richard Reeves, 
Mark Wilson, Craig Tr^k, Roy
al Cowles, Victor Mascone, Tim- 
cjfhy Kennedy, Mark Josliin Wil- 
Iton Kingman, Bruce Davis, 
Qewey Post and Carmine Na- 
^iitano.
fM ets, Roy Nelson, manager; 

(||erry Boop, Larry 'Howley, 
coaches. Players: Frank Vig- 
ijj>ne, Jeff Hoyt, Michael Paa-a- 
dfs, Ed Reardon, James D’Efe- 
i2ia, Terry Glidden, Gerald 
Hxip, Jeff Roy, James Brown, 
Daniel Sltrlnger, Ricky Nelson, 
Mhddy Howley, Greg Boop,

, M t  Mitchell and James Mc- 
dfentney. »

• ^Minor League teams a re: 
i«G:ants, John Fidler, manager; 

ISjeith Hill, coach. Players: Ron- 
old White, Glenn Crav^ord, John 
^dCer, Kevin Hill, Kevin I>el- 
^istno , Timothy Ycnika, Scott 
Montie, David .Kdchpian, Mi- 
<feaei Aho, Kenneth Braitsford, 
Mdward Measer, Brian McAn- 
Hfny, PhdMp Karlin, Craig Pet-' 
oos and Randy Thonpkins. 
j,;Astros, Players, Mike Galo- 

vtch, Paul Doocy, Gordon Pol-. 
iSrd, Lawrence Broiyn, Andrew 
Kidd, Richard Schneider, Daniel 

' &I1, Stephen Thrall, Kyle Ztai-
rtler, Brian Laws, Norman La*\ 
Mere, Glenn Millw, Gerald San- 
fjrd, Glenn Goguen, James Of- 
ojtein and Stephen Daugherty. 
|;;Twins. Fred Pajot, manager; 

Vincent Callahan, coach. Play- 
w s : Carl McNeil, Jay Ferguson, 
Itevin O’Connell, Mark Fren- 
ofcette, Paul Brown, Scott Bas
le^, Arthur Champagne, Brian 
dellahan, Justin Callahan, Bri- 

Pajot, George Dolan, Glen 
Dolan, J e f ^ y  Jones, Raymond 
Z^ugg, John Pairman and Paul 
(Kansiracusa.

iOrioles, Bill McCarthy, man- 
oj;er; Ed Reardon, coach. Play-

Pla'yers: Jeff Koepper, Ned 
Kenney>; Paul Biancuccl, Philip 
Francis, Blair Boucher, David 
Ouellette, T ^ y  Sullivan, Frank 
Demarais', Gre^ry Schub, Rich
ard Chagnon, Brace Myrick, 
Karl Turek, Cliff Lahge, Mike 
Falcinplli, Edward Curnlho ahd 
Ted Anhelll.

Athletics: Bill Donovan, maivN 
ager; Fran Coleman, coach. 
Players; Gary Dunn, Michael 
McLaughlin, Doug Ferguson, 
Michael Caron, Gary Goguen, 
George Otten, Tim Donovan, 
Billy Coleman, Clifford Davis, 
Steven Stein, Stephen Living
ston, Charles Sullivan, Rodney 
Webber and Richard Napoli- 
tano.

Senators, Gil Ahl, manager. 
Players, Scott Mathews, Tim' 
Chapman, Joe Stachowiak, Tini 
King, Mario lerardl, Brady 
Thomas, Dave Richards, Rob
ert Flath, Mark Steben. Lome 
Entress, Paul Zopfi, Fred Rich
ardson, Mike O'Briant, Ralph 
Rush, Scott Horsfield'and Rich
ard Myers. .

Angels, Robert Swietek, man
ager; Bill Mason, coach. Play
ers: Darrell L. Reynolds. John 
B. MacKenzie, Halbert Glidden, 
Francis J. Bordua, Nichols S. 
Howat, David M. Saye,r8. -Mark 
Mortimer, Carl Piacentini, Mi
chael Beaudoin, Michael Lanier, 
Mark W. Ertel, Andrew Swift, 
Robert J. Steben, Steve Boykin, 
David Knox and Robert Swie
tek.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8682.

Youth Gted 
For Leaving 
Crash Scene
A Manchester teen-ager was 

charged at 2:35 p.m. yester
day with evading responribUlty 
and another driver warned In 
two of three car accidents re
ported today by police. No In
juries were reported.

Arrested was Douglas J. 
Phelps, 17. of 40 Dui-ant St. Po
lice .said the car he was driv
ing strack another in the Man- 
cheiter High School parking 
let owned by Dchald J. Krajew-

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

R l l i t i f i t o n

Youth Charged 
In 2-Car Crash

South Windsor
Fitts Denies 
Statement on 
Town Water
Town councilman Howard E.

F itts today called for a retrac
tion from the Democrats for 
Better Government for refer
ences made to him in a state
ment yesterday about the Con
necticut Water Company.

The committee said yester
day that councilman Fitts after 
hearing about petitions being 
circulated in protest of the 
water service in Wapping, in
formed members of the Wood
land Park Homeowners Asso
ciation that "Governor Demp
sey would not be interested m 
ôur problems and that they shall 

cdRtinue to go through channels 
to sblye this matter.”

Councllinan Fitts today said n;,. uwncu uy 
he was disturbed to read in the sm, ig , of 71 Fo?teir St. 
paper that scujie people had Pdice said Phelps left the 
taken the liberty , of speaking scene after the crash. Police 
for him on the matte|^ and the later called him at his home and 
statements attributed'to him he came to Police Headquar- 
“bear little resemblance t<K|iny they said,
thoughts I have ever had on £h  ̂ He is schedu’ed to appear in 
topic.” 'Maincihester Circuit Court 12

He said, "There is little doubt May  ̂22. 
that Governor Dempsey is con
cerned with items of public wel
fare and to imply that he is not 
is ridiculous.”

"The only comment in the ar
ticle, at all in time witli my feel
ings is the reference to use of 
proper xihannels,” he said. The 
councilman said the administra
tion and the legislative body of 
the town are the most effective 
groups to carry out corrective 
actions and to appeal to the 
Public Utilities Commission.

On several occasions members 
of the administration and of the 
council have appeared before 
the PUC to protest.

A repi-eseti'Uutive of the water 
ownpany is expected to attend 
the next meeting of the town 
council. Fitts said all concerned 
ojS'tomeTs of the water com
pany should attend the meet
ing and be heard^at this rime.

Fitts saiid the article indi
cates that because of his pre
vious concern with the water 
company that the subject was

14 to Join 
Fellowship 
At Church

A written warning for oper
ating a 'jqotdr vefiicie ivith de
fective brtkes was issued at 
1:03 p.m. yesterday to EToulse 
M. Bpockuhier of Gtastenbury.

Police said the <Jar she was 
driving .struck the reflr of an
other white .riie was trying to 
park. The other car, owned by 
Hartford Fire Insurance Co. of 
Hairtford, was unoccupied, they 
said..

An accident involving a 
town highway garage sweeper 
and a car occurred at 9:45 
a..m. yesterday on N. Main St., 
fi7 feet west of Allen Pi.

Police .said Clement Quey, 
19, of 42 Concord Rd. was 
driving his sweeper away 
from the curb when it struck 
a car operated by Bertha M. 
Smith • of 37 Wellin.s-ton Rd. 
Police said the sweeper had i'ts 
l!a.shing lights on and a sisrlal 
light on indicating a left tuj-n.

Man Bludgeoned
HAMDEN (API — A former

dii?cU3sed with him. "This is un- Yale student, found bludgeoned

Fourteen new members will 
be received Into the fellowship 
of the Union Congp'ega'Uiotiel 
Church of Rockville Sunday at 
a Service of Holy Communion 
at 10:45 a.m.

Those joining sure Mr. «. and 
Mrs. Roger E. Fecteau, Mrs. 
Sandra Headd, Mr. and Mrk. 
David C. Kutaoher, Mrs. Mar
garet WUson, Mr. and Mrs. iPen- 
nds B. Fluckiger, Mr. and Mrs- 
Ernest N, Ll'tU.^eJd, Mr. and̂  
Mrs. Robert Silver, Mrs. Gil-‘ 
bert Schmelske and Miss Kath
erine Wong of Tol'Vand.

The eighth grade Sunday 
School class of the (Dliuroh with 
Mr. Lecnaid F. DeCaidi as 
teacher held a successful used 
clothing drive last week- 

About 800 pounds of clothing 
was coliected. It was sorte« by 
the cl-asB and packed in 28 car
tons ready for shipment.

The class is now planning a 
fund-raising pi-ojeot to pay for 
shipping the clcthiing to various 
mission stations of the United 
Oliurch of Christ in this coun
try.

Alr-Conditloning Permit ■ 
Air-conditioning for the Rock

ville Cinema is slated for in
stallation some time this week 
or next, according to Wilfred 
Neven, retired manager of the 
School St. Theater.

A building permit for air- 
conditioning the movie house 
was issued in April by the town 
building inspector, JFrancis Mc
Nulty. The cost was estimated 
at $15,000.

Neven ha.s been managing the 
theater with his wife while a 
new manager was sought dur
ing the past few months.

Drivers Charged
Thomas Boyle, 19, of Maple 

Sf., Manchester was airested 
^Wednesday night at 8:30 on Rt, 
83 and charged with improper 
passing. He is scheduled to ap
pear in Rockville Circuit Court 
12 on May 23.

Ann P. Wheeler of Upper 
Butcher Rd., Tolland, was ar
rested at 9 Wednesday night 
and charged with following too 
closely after a three-car ac

cident on Rt. 83 near Leveiond 
Hill Rd.

Mias Wheeler’s car, heading 
south, ran into a oar driven by 
Mns. Ruth Kahn of Ferguson. 
&t„ Manohester, who In turn 
struck, a car driven by Ray
mond Lube, 49, of Sunnyvlew 
Dr., police said.

There were no injuries and 
damage was light. Miss Wheel
er is to appehr In circuit court 
May 23.

Grant Runs Auction
Mayor John Grant and mem

bers of the Men’s Union of the 
Union Congregational Church 
met last Saturday, and the 
combination auction and rum
mage sale was a success.

Hundreds of articles were sold 
under the gavels of Mayor 
Grant, Roy Kabriok and Lewis 

, Miner. A check for $1,000 will 
be presented to the Rockville 
Ho.spltaI Chapel Fund as a re
sult of the efforts of the mem
bers of the Men’s Union. T

lERNlIES;
There’ s ne place like hone when ft's  protected by

;t e r m i i m i x
It cwti you nothing to find out H hkfdofl Itrmittf

'U

••Hying in li")  art dtttroying th# undaretructuro and wood
work of your homa. fUCE W IKCTION  lor homa ownara. 
^ o n t  or writo now. .
Ovar 750.000 homaa aarvicad. Our work ii GUARANTttO 
by (1) Bruco-Tarmlni*. ( 2 ) X  L. Bruca Co.. Inc. ThU 
Ouarantoo it INSUBEO by Amarican Employert’ Inaur- 
ancft do. Guarantao avaiiablo for lift of buHding.

NEW LOW COST pnOTECTION 
A0AIN8T TBRMITB8

for inlast^ and non-inlaatad houiaa— old 
homti, newnomes an3noum  undtr con*

S. tiruclion. tZS.OOO dima|a guarantad on 
qualtlM buildingi and contanli —  only 
amill annual coil. Foldar on raqua.t.

WORLD’S URGES! 
TERMITE CONTROL 

SERVICE

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 88 Park 8L, tel. 875-8186 
or 648-2711. News Items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 827, Rock
ville.

B R U C E -T E R M IN IX  CO., INC.
P.O. Box 6 t, Harriaon, N. Y. I0S28

White Plains 948-1178 • NEw Rocllfelle 3-5880 • YOnkers 5-7272
240 Madison Ava„ Naw York 10016; (212) 613-4156 • (212) FA S-MOO________

A FABRIC SALE
on TWO FLOORS-

WOOLENReducedISto Vi
p m c E i

,  r i lg r h n  
iUiUsi

DRESS
FABRICS 1/2 P R IC E

A 17-year-old Rockville youth 
was charged yesterday after
noon with following too closely 
as a result of a rear-end crash 
on Rt. 140, state police report
ed.

Police said'Patricia A. Skin
ner, o f RFD 2, Rockville, stop
ped her car at. 3:30 to allow an
other car to turn left when the 
car driven by the • Rockville 

'youth, Peter R. Higgins, also 
of RFD 2, slammed Irrto- the 
rear of her car.

No injuries were reported.

true. Contrary to that impre.s- 
sion, no efforts were ever 
niade to discuss the most re-̂  
^ent development* with me,’’ he 
siaid.

He noted that he ■was not 
aware theit a group was work
ing on this s’jluation'and dis
covered it by chance.

"I regret the attempt to 
make the diffioulties with the 
water company into a partisan 
issue. The prabiem has no 
party Wnes but involves the

in East Rock Park, was in crit
ical cond'tion at Yale New Ha
ven Hospital today.

Police sought three teen-agers 
wlvo they said were seen in the 
park near the New Haven town 
line at the time of the beating 
Thursday.

Henry Mark Millman, 24, of 
New Haven, wsus found after 
police received an anonymous 
call from a man. Found near 
Millman was a  bloody stick and 
a lug wrench.

BAR6AINS GALORE Ihroughout MILL STORE!

RAN G E
AND

FUEL OIL 
G ASO LIN E

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.

;j;n m a in  .siiiK K r
TKL. C49-4.'i95 

Hock villa f i V i . d Z n

Open 
Tonight 
till 9:00 

Sat. till 6:00
.  r\

Patterns Byt 
' Vogue, 

McCall, 
Butterick, 
Simplicity

YOUR “ F A B R IC  HEADQUARTERS” SINCE 1925!
177 HARTFORD ROAD—CORNER OF PINE ST., MANCHESTER

LIBRARY GETS FILM 
NEW YORK (API ’Two tri- 

evision networks have givm  
more than 650,000 feet of film 
and \-ideo tape recording events 
in the life of the late Pi-eaddent 
John F. Kennedy to the John 
F;i‘j:gerald Kennedy Labnary in 
Cambridge, Mass.

NBC News provided copies of 
film from the odd numbered 
years from 1954.and CBS News 
from, the even years.

ORANGE HALL

B IN G O
72 EAST CENTER S’TEEET—MANCHESTER

EVERY SAT. NIGHT 7:10

iky
fairway

first

BOTH STORES . 
lOPEN TONIGHT^ 

lill 9!
See Us For

IMOTHER^S DAY
smd ^

GRADUATIOM \ 
CARDS . . . ^

S A V E H 1 2
I Alcoa #  Reynolds #  Kaiser

ALUMINUM
SIDING

•  Finest Materials ,

•  Reliable Service

•  Direct Factory 
Purchasing

■* Help.s cut cost of heat. and 
air conditioning in yopr 
home. Insulates in winter, 
cooler in summer.

•  Fire and weather resistant.
•  Eliminates maintenance and

repair problems. <
Now you con sove os never 
beferoxon fhe finest qual
ity Aluminum Siding. Our 
warehouses, ore bu lg ing ,  
with overstocked colors 
and bitf winter prices ore 
now in effect.
Hurry! This offer' will not 
be repeated when these 
ore gone. Don't miss this 
once in 'a  lifetime oppor
tunity.

/■

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
l.\ WRITING ,

FROM THE MANUFACTURER

NO DOWN PAYMENT! 
LOW BANK TERMS!

LIMITED OFFER
G. A. RIHER

CALL
NOW

DE CORMIER MOTORS Says...
"These Choke Cars Ate

1964 Willys Wagoneer
4-wheel drive. All new tircB and fell the goodies 
including air conditioning. This one is for the welU. 
to-do sportsman.

1965 Rambler Cross Country
Fully equipped including 4 new white- f i l  ^ Q C  
wall tires. One careful owner. ONLY t

1964 Plymouth 4-Door Wagon
A very, very nice
station wagon. ONLY

For^h^ Fussy Buyer"

1965 Rambler Classic 4-Dr. Sdn.
Radio, heater, whitewalls. 9 1
A one owner car. ONLY l i j f  #  5#

1964 Rambler American
Our onginal sale. 9 1 1 O C
Like new. ONLY I I T9.

1965 Raiobler Classic Hardtop
Radio, heatter, automatic,
new whitewall tires, etc., etc. ,
One careful owner. ONLY' t w w 9

1964 Ford 2-Dr. Fairlane V-8 1963 Ford Falcon V-8 Wagon
Radio, heater, auto, trans., $ 1 A O lC

O N L Y ^ I i f c # P  new whitewall tires. ONLY I U T 3

Of Course W e Hove Many More Fine Cars To Show You Af

Immaculate.
Low original miles

M O T O R  S A L E S , 
IN C .

O P E N  EVENINGS TILL 9 :0 0  P.M. EXCEPT THtJRSDAY 
285 BROAD STREET—ACROSS FROM THE PARKAD^MANCHESTER
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C o v e n t r y '

Details on Salaries 
For Teachers Issued

By HOLLY OANTNER

of Its S18.000 commitment hack 
to the tovm. general fund. In 
other words, the board's budg
et is "Ught” and the best pres
ent, e*rtlmate shows It will end 
the year marginairy.

Due to some payroll confusion 
tendent Frank Durai « h k s last year’s budget, brought

Kenrle reported that the board grammar echool, Is^movlng out 
has now, in a sense, sp^nt $800 o< s4/ate. Raymond ^Ducharme, r v r i l U l t

$105,000
Is Given in 

School Drive
3 ilirtiri»~sM^^ bV Mrina a uniform fiscal year, there was was granted by tne ooara last Qver SIOS.DOO in memorial

--------------------  prijHjlpal for the n t J In «« apparent ’’surplus’’ of about gifts has been given already in
tlon was released at last night’s Aueiiat alkwlhg a full year of WS.OOO, which the board vtHed high ecftcol social stud.ra de- . . j  m edal rtfta ao-
board of education meeUng al- ot to return to the general fund at par'ment, ha* received a fello-v. the week-old special gifts ap
though 611 details will not be ^IJhool. the end of Uie current fiscal ship foe wie%year of study In, peal toward constractlon of St.

beat Irteorasts of the school . ys- about by the switchover to th* 
Some iuldltional Information " "

on the teacher salary media- principal

at the high sdhool, has accept
ed a contract elsewhere, and 
WilUam Taylor, presently 
chairmen of the H/ngllsh de
partment, at the high school 
wCll serve in the armed forces 
or attend graduate school.

A request by George Ooon 
fbr a year’s leave of abeence 
was granwd by the board last

rVwm * rjh«

made" available until the Edu
cation Association of Coventry 
and the board issue a joint 
statement

Despite concessions on the 
part of the board at the media-, 
tlon session, held two weeks 
ago today, the boiard still was 
able to save the town $15,000. 
This came about primarily be
cause both sides agreed to re
vert to 24 salary payments per 
year, currently In effect. Both 
sides had previously agreed to 
switch over to a 26-payment 
plan.

The $15,000 saving comes 
about because there will now 
be no ' costs Incurred In a 
switchover to a different salary 
payment plan.

Where the board had pro
posed a thrse-column se’ary 
schedule, and the EAC a flve- 
column schedule, medlntion 
settled the question with a 
four-column schedule. Under

, He also ha* proposed tha4 the 
boorduhlre someone witMn the 
syatem now to flM the post of 
vice prindfiel for one yea*.'The 
board hod previously voted to 
elimfnaite this position with the 
openilng of the new school, feel
ing that decreased enrollment 
at the high school then would 
not warrant a v4«e principeU.

2-ln-l proposal
Paul Bosu-dman ssdd he 

thought one man could serve a* 
principal for the new school' a* 
well as vice principal at the 
high school. Dunn replied that

year. Thi* amount, was deplet
ed by the cost of two portable 
cUMsroome last September.

Now, because of some.emer
gencies this year, the board 
may have to return to the 
board of finance for money to 
meet bills at the end of June. 
They will defer definite <te- 
oMons on this until early June, 
when exfiendltures w4U be less 
of an estimate and more of a 
fact.

S Resignations
The board accepted three 

r,e9lgnotions lost night. Mrs.
’both teaks will surfer by this Margaret Noe, a teacher at the

combination". He added that the --------------- -̂-------------- ------------
job of vice-principal is a full
time one and an "awlmlnistrative „ , 
nightmare." Besides he said, the

his field at Cterk Uhiverelty.
Mrs. Elisaheth Hailoran, for 

15 years a teacher in the sys
tem, was also granted a one- 
year leave of absence, 'in order 
to travel.

Leo Vigneault’s request for 
two extra weeks of vacation 
this summer was afuo granted. 
Vignedult was one of 32 guid
ance people in the oo'Jntry, out 
of 750 applicants, to be invited 
to a six-week workshop in guid
ance at the Univeratty of bon- 
neottcut. He is director of pu
pil pe«onnel services in the 
Coventry schools.

Thomas' More Regional High 
School. The appeal is being 
made in nine parishes of Tol
land County.

Thesi gifts were from only 
the first five per cent of all 
parishioners in the area. The 
goal of the capital fund drive 
is $600,000.

Over 600 men volunteers will 
begin work next week in a 
house-to-house canvass to reach 
every Catholic wage-earner.

The projiosed coed high school 
will be on Rt. 30 In Vernon emd 
will have toom for 8TO students.

now being set up to invite busi
ness and friends ^ t o  the pro
gram. '

The school Is set to open In 
September 1969 arid will be 
staffed by the Sisters of Notre 
Dame De Namur of Connecti
cut, assisted by laymen.

The Rev. George F. Reilly, 
campaign moderator and pw- 
tor of St. Bernard's in Rock
ville, said Bishop Vincent J. 
Hines will officially open the 
public campaign at a  .special 
ceremony in St. Bernard’s 
Church Ttay, 17. ^

Masrinlc Meeting
Fayette Lodge of Masons 

vrlll have a regular meeting 
next 'Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. with 
a dinner served by the Hope 
Chapter of the Order of East
ern Star. The Master Mason 
degree wil be exemplified with 
the worshipful master John T. 
McLeod presiding.

Reservations must be in to
day with Daniel Szalontai or 
Charles Hollister.

(Oonflnned from Page Oris)

80 or so candidates for the post' 
tlon of new school principal who 
have received Job descriptions 
have not been told that they
might have to serve as Jrigh under the circumstances,

__________  ________  ____  vice-princi]^l as well. Abraham A. Riblwff, D
the new schedule, which will CJleverdon said that blasted Barbleri Thura-
take effect Sept. 1.

A teacher with

Barbieri Scraps Plans 
For Dodd Testimonial

FERRY SERVICE ENDS 
CHARLESTON. W.Va. (AP) 

— The State .Public Serrice 
.The campaign plsm calls for Commission let Frank C. 

a memorial gift appeal during Smeeks discontinue his ferry 
May to be followed by a gen- service across the Ohio River at 
eral gift canvass early In June. Ravenswood after Smeeks said 

Richard McCarthy, general Ws health forced him to quit 
chairman of the drive, said a and nobody wanted to take it 
special corporate committee is over.

Loan some?
Get a  CBT Personal 
Loan... the loan with 

low bank rates. 
Anytime you 

need money 
/  ...Seeyour 

CBTFamliy 
Banker

I THE CONNECTICUT BAIUK 
AND TRUST C O M M NY

M*mb*rF.D.lC.

a bachelor’s, 
degree in the first year of 
teaching will receive $5,600. The 
12th step In this column en
titles a teacher to $8,805. A 
teacher with a bachelor's de
gree plus 30 hours of credit 
toward the masters degree will 
receive a Minimum ot $5,800 
and a maximum of, $0,435. 
Master’s plus 30 hours and a 
sixth year certificate will earn 
minimum $8 400 and a maxi
mum of $10,064.

$9,000 Added Cost 
This schedule will cost the 

board atxnut $9,000 more than its 
final offer to the EAC, made

it might be better to keep the 
high school running smoothly.” 
She suggested that the inter
mediate school planning might 
be done by present personnel, 
and then a principal for that 
school could be hired either mid 
or late school year of 1968.

After considerable discus
sion, a motion to combine the 
two jobs for one year was de
feated, and further Ascusaion 
was tabled until .the next board 
meeting. . . .

Paul P-iardman, board rep
resentative on the building com
mittee, reported that the new 
school is "on schedule and pro
gressing to the satisfaction of 
the SBC and the architect.” It

the dinner in spite of Bodd’s 
objection was "an absolute out
rage."

Connecticut Gov. John N. 
day In Washington, saying the Dempsey said today he would 
proposed dinner for Dodd was not attend such a dinner under 
"absolutely wrong and Improp- the circumstances. John N. 
er." ' Bailey, national and state cheir-

Barbleri, on Tuesday, said he man, said he also would not at- 
was aware that Dodd did not tend.
want a dinner in his behalf, but Barljieri, after receiving ini- 
decided then he would proceed tial word from Dodd Tuesday 
with plans anyway. about not going through with the

Ribicoff. In an interview with dinner, said — "I believe my 
Hartford station WTIC-TV, said judgment is better than his at 
Barbieri’s decision to arrange this time.”

before the question went to med 
iaition. But. afeata. tiVs, cost is »>e^n on March 1. Board- 
offset by the retention of the 24 ~ '  ' *
payments per year plan.

Adminlstiatiive sa I a r i e s 
which are figured on a ratio 
basis dependent upon teacher 
salaries, will remain the same 
as the current ratio basts. Ad- 
mlnistraUve salary raises then 
will lie in accordance with rais-

man, who is also a member of 
the building committee for the 
proposed central office build
ing, said that the architect, Wal
ter Crabtree III, has given a 
"very rough" estimate of $30,- 
000-$35,000 for that building.

. Changes In Plans 
Boardman also said that, af-

EVERGREENS
Yew—Spreading, 28”-32” Dia. . . ’..............
Yew—Spreading, 20”-24” Dia.....................
Yew—Upright, 28” 32” High ...................
Yew—Upright, 20”-24” High ...................
.Urborvitae—Globe 30”-32” Dia...................
Arborvitae—Upright S'/i-B F t . .................

THESE ARE FULL AND NICELY SHAPED 
PLANTS AT WHOLESALE PRICES

44 BALDW IN ROAD. MANCHESTER-644-8049 \

2.75  
2.00 

• 3.00
1.75 
2.00 
3.00

....

*
I f i i i

' W:

.1’ -
r> >

5

e« and U>e normal increments joint board-building com-
in salary each yc-ir. Tlie cur
rent ratios range from l.2i to 
1,83, depending upon the edu- 
cationcU background and expe
rience of̂  the adminlsttator.

As a- result of mediation, -d- 
ministrative vacations will be 
flye weeks instead of the cur- 
rtot four. There will also be in- 
4)f«ased compensation lor dc- 

' partment chairmen, audio-vis
ual personnel and driver train, 
ing inetructors.

The question of a principal 
for the riew school, coupled with

mlttee meeting earlier this 
week, some changes in prelim
inary plans were suggested to 
Crabtree. He is expected to 
have a better estimate at tlie 
June 5 meeting. Proposed site 
for the central office building 
is now right in front of the high 
school, which apparently didn’t 
meet wiUi the full favor o' the 
building.”*̂  committee or the 
board.

They have suggested that the 
building be located on tlie cor
ner of Ripley Hill Rd. and Rt.

m a a H O T  io $761|9U'd iY'

U
r 3 tN n m v d  A s n
m i M n

a vacancy in the post of \-ice 31. off to the corner of the high 
principal at the. high school al- school.
6» came up test nighl. Superin- Business Manager David Mc-

-  Y O U R  ^  
N E I G H B O R S  

D O !

WHIRE low PtiaS KEIF YOUK **AIHTEMAHCE 
AND MOOEtNIZIMO COSTS AT A MINIMUM. 
SEE US FOR AIL YOUR RUILDINO NEEDS.

SEE US FOR IDEAS ...MATERIALS... AD VICE... HOW TO DO IT

C A N D I E S

ASSORTED CHOCOUTES 
1 lb. $1.70 2 lbs. $3.35

THE GIFT BOX 
IVfe lbs. $2.60 2V4 lbs. $3.75

MOTHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY, MAY X4th

Quinn s Pharmacy
873 Main St.—Phone 648-4136-^ManchMer

Sakrete 
Cement Mix

Take C a r e of 
Those Small Ce- 
rnent Jobs or Re
pairs. Add Only 
Water. .

90 lb.

^ 1 . 3 0

Basketweave
Fence

Add Beauty emd 
Privacy to Your 
Y ard or Patio. 
Easy to Install.

J^1 8 .9 0

Hastings

White

Aluminum

Gutter
.032

10 Ft. Section

>4.00

Screen Wire

Take C a r e  of 
Screen Repairs 
E a r l y  to be 
Ready for Warm 
Weather..

7c Sq* Ft*

Johns MansviUe

Ceiling Tile
Decorative a n d  
Useful. Assorted 
Patterns A d d  
Beauty to Your 
Celling.

IW ze Each

Plywood
For Interior, Use 
Plywood. The So
lution , to ' Msdp- 
tenance P r o b- 
lems.

4 ’ X  8 ’ X  y * "

^ 2 .9 5

Taxus Yew
Spreading Variety

1 9 91 10” to 12” J _

1 Baited k Burlaped

Taxus Yew
Spreading Variety , 

18" to  24”

Baited k Burlaped

Flowering Shrubs
’ 29 Varieties to choose from

J 9 9

Balled & Burlaped ^

1 Fruit Trees
1 14 Varieties to choose from

3 «

1 Apple - Pear - Cherry - Peach - 
1 Plum. Balled k Burlaped

Forsylhia
Lynwood Gold

2-3 ft. 2 ^ ^  

Baited k Burlaped

F lo w e r in g

Crab Apple Trees
■4 ^ 9

3 Varieties to choose from 
Balled k  Burlaped

Pussy Willow
Pink-

■ ^ 9 9

2  Gal. can ’

Juniper Helî i 
Clanca

P ̂  Spreading Juniper j
I6” te 18” / ^ 9 9

~ Baited k Burlaped

Norway Maple
6 * 8  ft.

9 9 5

Balled & Burlaped

_______ ' . - d . .................— 1

Crimson 
King lilaple

C * t f t

1 3 ®
Belled k Burlaped

White Pine
18” to 24”

Balled k Burlaped

Weeping Cheery
G ft.

Balled & Burlaped

M

Y

OOLOBN

T O )
lawn Food

or
Lawn Food 

88 \
35 lbs.

bur
Reg.
3.49

Trum p Sphagnum

Peat Moss
” 3 ”6 cu. 

bale

■V

3'"1
iitnem  m  tw«»

Won't, b u ^ .^ fb es Turther, 
makes deeper rpots and feeds 
a Ml six mpntto. 35 lb. bag.

New Vigoro 
3 in 1 

29Our
Reg.
5.49

20 lbs.

F eeds grkss, kills c rab g rass , 
■oil insects. G reens up law ns 
fast. 20 lb. bag.*.

’\  SSASS aC EO

•JO-'.-t'S

CASH and CARRY

V
MANCHESTER 

1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE
EXIT 93, w k sU R  CROSS PARKWAY

Only 150 per store, no raln- 
cbecks.

“ Gardner’s” Composted

Cow Manure
■ -so4b. 1  59 

bog X
“ Gardner’s” Top Soil . 
50 lb. Bag . . .9 9 ^ 1

Spring G re^ '"

Grass Seed
Coven 1.M6 iq. It.

b ij 1 '* '*
Perennial Rye Grass Seed 

5 Ib. bag « • « • • ,  f **16 
25 lb. bag - • • .  • • • 4 JT

SALE: FRl. & SAT.

5

O P E N  L A T E  
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F A G E  fi lG U ^

iSHmtrlij^Btpr 
ttmiiug î Bralb
H K R S l« i§ ? m ® J 2S ! m aTs BIssHI Street 

Manchester, Conn.  ̂
THJMAS F. FERGUSON 
WALTER R. FERGUSON 

Publishers
'* Feunrted October 1, 1881

Published Ever>- Evening Except Sunday 
5  Holidays. Entered

Winchester, Conn., as Second Class Mau 
iiptter.
■ t  " ~ SUBSCRIPTION RATES t

One Year .. - 
Six Months . 
Three Months 
One Month .

Payable in ^Advanceance „  ,,

B.50 
1.85

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PREffi 

A^Moclated Proas is exclU8i\ei> entitle 
torlhe usTof repuhlicatlon of all news d s- 
©wtches credited to it or not otherwise crediU 
ed̂  in this paper and also the local news pub-
" ’‘au'̂  rights of republlcation of special dis
patches lierein arc also reserved. ___________

The Herald Printing Contpany Inc., as- 
Bumes no financialaranhical errors appearing ip advertisement* 

other reading in The Manchester
Kv<>ning Herald.__________________________^

Full service client of N E A. f  ublisher.s Representatives — The Julius 
Mathews Special Agency — New York. Chi
cago. Detroit and Boston. ____________ _

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCUl-A- 
TIONS.

Display advertising closing hours:
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Oasslfled deadline p.m. day ^
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Thare is a faint poasihilKy Uiat,
■ rtiould understanding and disapproval 

ot the administration’s b e * ^  the^ 
scenes deoiaiona last winter spread and 
become . stronger. President Johi»*on • 
and Secretary- Rusk might be forced, it 
some third party couW float one more 
desperate peace maneuver, to give a 
pro.speot of peace straigtitforward treat
ment for what would be the first time 
in the history of the old Vietnam issue. 
Otherwise'! the choices open to us. and 
to the world, are quite as dism*: and 

''desperate as the Wall Street Journal 
editorial which fo llow  describea them.

Some Think There Was A “ Sign”
•Ph€ editorial from the Wall Street 

Journal which is reprinted in an ad
joining column offers a dispassionate 
and realistic description of where we 
are, in our Vietnam Involvement, and 
of what poor choices we seem to have 
open to us. K the choices are only what 
the Journal editorial thinks they are, 
then its recommendation for policy 
aeems sound. It would be a very com
forting and reassuring thing, for us 
and for the world, if we could have the 
allghtest idea that Preadent Johnson 
and Secretary Rusk would buy it and 
follow it.

There is, in our opinion, one theme 
: the Journal tf*dltorial does not pursue 

as sharply as it might. And it happens 
bo be one possibility which might, had 
the people of this tjountry any power 
to reach and influence their own gov
ernment, add to the list of desperate 
choices we have open to us.

The factor in the Vietnam situation 
which ought to have additional public 
discussion is this: Evidence and logic 
have been accumulating behind the pos
sibility that President Johnson and Sec
retary Rusk could have had, late la^  
winter, the talks both of them k ^ p  
saying they are so willing and eager to 
attend.

Hanoi, last winter, stopped making 
four points part of its conditions for 
talk! and said it would talk for only 
one point, the cessation of American 
bombing of North Vietnam. During the 
Tet truce, when our bombing had 
ceased, a letter i?rom President Johnson 
to Premier Ho, purporting to be an of
fer to make progress toward peace 
talks, but in reality suffering Ameri
can conditions away from those of the 
year before-^n w hicii^e had said that 
we would stop bombing^P»talks began
__was delivered to Hanoi. Three days
after the letter had been d-eldvered, 
and before it was answered, President 
Johnson resumed the bombing of North 
Vietnam. T h e  answer from Premier Ho, 
which was subsequently published, not 
by us, but by North Vietnam along with 
the original Johnson letter, was dated 
two days after the resumption of bomb
ing.'

The*’reading of this timetable of diplo
m acy and bombing tranalatea itself into 
Bomething like this: Last winter, Presi
dent Johnson and his advisers, seeing 
that North Vietnam was changing its 
dapSomaUc position, calculated that it 
was weakening, and therefore decided, 
for themselves, that if they kept on 
pressing 'iiarder they might get a real 
knockout in the next round of two.

I f  this is so, then there is a certain 
■ unpleasant kind of judgment to be made 

o f Secretary of State Rusk every time 
he blandly prodalms that we are eag
erly waiting for ‘ ‘a sign.”  ' ^

And the same unpleasant kind of 
Judgmeht e.xtends itself to President 
Johnson when he indulges in one of his 
Itttle litanies abput how much he vwmts- 
to talk, like this one before an audi
ence of scientists the other night:

“ Maybe somewhere, somehow, some 
day, someone will sdt down ahd want to 
talk Instead of kill. If they do. I’ll be 
the first one at the table.”

It is the belief and judgment of many 
Informed Washington observers and 
members of Congress that there was "a 
aign” last winter, and that somebody 
did want to talk last winter, and that 
When these things happened Secretary 
Rusk changed his definiUon of what 
was a sign, and President Johnson made 
baste to resume bombing Iwfore Pre- 
tnier Ho |iad h€id time to r ^ y  to his 
letter.

It is this understanding of events last 
winter which Is. primarily responsible 
f o r . all the new outspokenness among 
Senators on Uie^Vietnam issue, for the 

' fact thait the debate has increased at 
the very time President Johnson hoped 
It would be dwindling. They think we 

.. mtgfit have brought the fighting to ^  
end, without making it' go another 
round or two. They notice that, instead 
Od coming out weaker f ^  that next 
round, the enemy ie coming out strong- 

-.■r.-w ith  increased reeoluition, and with 
V Ippotiaatly lootiMued -belp in its ooiv

T he I>east ^4mong E v ib
It is time to recognise, we think, that 

Vietnam ha.: become a siokneas without 
a cure. The best hope now is to choose 
the least among e\-ils where every 
course ineviUbly means further an
guish. Unfortunately for the usefulnesa 
of the debate, moat people on all sides 
of the argument still talk as though 
real solutions ■ were possible.

Those for whom the solution is out
right and unconditional withdrawal are 
amall in number and smaller in influ
ence, but the implications of their pro
posal need to be kept in mind.

The U.S. might have pulled out some 
years ago; by a stretch of the imagina
tion it may have to some years hence.
In present circumstances, however, 
withdrawal would be a disaster for the 
nation and for the West, spreading de
moralization among our Artam support
ers and inviting the Communist con
quest of all Southeast Asia. Most seri
ous, perhaps, it would encourage Red 
China to foment other “wars of nation
al liberation” throughout the underde
veloped world.

Par more numerous are those whose 
answer is to stop the bombing of North 
Vietnam in the belief that this would 
lead Hanoi to the conference table. 
There Is no evidence that it .would; i f  
it did, no evidence that it wmuld be 
anything but a Communist play, for 
time in which to rebuild and regroup. 
Indeed, In view of the intransigence of 
the North Vietnamese, the talks might 
go on and on, only to end in deadlock 
and resumption of the war against a 
stronger enemy.

At the other end of the spectrum of 
debate are those who^.see the solution 
in a much hotter war in the North: 
Bring Hanoi to its knees; bomb it to the', 
conference table. Well, the U.S. has 
been intfensdfying Its attacks and it 
seems only to hai-den the foe (granting 
the possibility that, unbeknownst to us,' 
he has been hurt enough to be on the 
point of wanting»an end).

One important reason for the failure 
of the bombing so far, it seems plain, is 
the tremendous amount of materiel the 
Soviets must be supplying ̂ .North Viet
nam. Our airmen talk of being hit wnth 
everything imaginable; if anythang, the 
stuff pouring in from Ru.ssia mu.st be* 
steadily increasing. As long as the 
Kremlin is willing to do that, the North 
Vietnamese should be able to withstand 
much more damaging assaults, even 
■with most of their indu.stry. destroyed.

Naturally stepping up the pressure 
on the North aggravates the risk of 
wdder war. Some of the Administra
tion's critics in the Senate charge that 
the escalation is already setting the 
stage for World War HI. Each fresh 
intensification, they reason, meets a 
yet fiercer respon.se, until finally it will • 
be all but impoasible for the Soviet 
Union and Communist China to stay 
out of the conflagration.

While anything can happen eventu
ally, we suspect that the immediate dan
gers of constant escalation are censid-' 
erably less cataclysmic but nonethelesa 
grim enough.

One is the danger of pu-shing Mos
cow ahd Peking back together again. 
There are signs this process is begin
ning, although it is going to take quite 
a bit to fashion a monolithic identity of 
mind between these two. natural ailrtag- 
bnlsts. Still, devedopments that help 
heal the rift are not exactly in Aur in
terest.

Even less in our interest is the dis
maying prospect that the beneficiary 
of aU the fighting might not be the U.S. 
or South Vietnam but Red China. That 
regime is not losing -any soldiere, or ap
parently much treasure; the U.S. is, and 
the drain could become staggering if 
the war ĝ >es on and continues to build 
up. It can therefore be argued .that 
Peking’? present objective is to k eep , 
the war going. If so, it \vould be cruelly 
IroriiQ for the U.S., thinking It had in
tervened in part “10 check Chinese-in
cited aggression.

Can a layiAan determine which among 
these alternatives represents the mini
mum damage? Whfen nobody in the 
whole world has been able to come up, 
with a workable .solutioii, given the rig
idity of the Reds, we are not unduly 
abashed that we can suggest nothing , 
absolute and dogmatic.

Yet, if the foregoing comments on 
the various courses have validity, they 
seem at least to argue against Incessant 
escalation, or perhap.s for returning to 
the earlier policy of limiting the bomb
ing of the North to, strictly mili'tary 
targets. Not that sitoh restraint offers 
any great promise; It is just that the 
alteinaitivee, and especially indiscrimi
nate intensification, appear worse.

All that we are sure o f  is that the 
'U.S., with the beet Intentions but pos
sibly not with the best judgment, has 
got It^ lf 'in to  a frightful niaze from 
which there is no good way out; ugly 
as It is, that is the nature of the prob
lem. And if it is any comfort, it ^  a 
oondltdon with parallels in everyday life 
—jthe incurable disease, the unworkable 
marriage, the, barely tolerable job. JEx- 
cept that Vietnam encompasses u s . all.

At- aiw rate. It Is bttJe us>e to keep 
harping \on illusory sedutiope. Short of 
a sudden, unexpected Ckanniunlst col
lapse, this time o f troubles will not end 
aeon no matter what the U.S. Govern
ment does. What should occupy us now 
is trying to find the path pointing to 
the leaat. tragic resutts for ttaia na- 
tton. — WALL STRiBBT JOURNAL

!vV

■■ ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL, GLASTONBURY
AIbu m Ot Cburchea By Joseph Sstemis

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Open Forum

WASHINGTON — At long 
last, Go-vemor George Romney 
txf Michigan is making soJdd or- 
gandzational breakthroughs.

It is now certain that Dr. 
William Prendergast, who was 
eased out of the top re.search 
job at the Republican National 
Committee when the GCldwater 
cacw took over in August, 1964, 
will become Ftomney’s re.search 
expert for the 1968 campaign.
,- A fter being dumped by Gold- 
water men in 1964, Dr. ■ Pren- 
dergast became director of re
search for the RepuWjcan lead
ership in the House, a job he 
still hoSds.-

In a pii-vate two-hour chat 
with Romney in Lansing last 
Wednesday, the Governor and 
Dr. Prendergast reached semi
final agreement on the size of 
the research staff to work un- 

• der Prendergast and, not un- 
impor-tant, on his overall juris
diction. Romney -wants Pren- 
dergast to ha-ve complete juris
diction, with specialists in -vari- - 
ous flddE—such as, for exam
ple, Jonathan Moore in foreign 
affairs—working under his gen- 
aral supervision.

The anrangement was sealed 
witJi a telephone call from 
Romney .on May 3. Prender- 
gpast’s salary will be a b̂out $36,- 
000 a year.

The acquisition of a research 
specialist who is one of the best 
in the business Is only one sign 
of the serious, subterranean ac
tivity now going on in the 
Romney camp. Another sign is 
the effort now. underway by 
old pro Lecmard W. Hall to 
sign up Tra-vi® Cix>ss, a capable 
political professivnal of . the new 
school, as the Governor's top 
man in dealing with the always 
difficult and skeptical national 
preas.

Cross -was Republican Sena
tor Mark Hatfield’s inside man 
in Salem during Hatfi'^d’s 
tenure as Go-vempr. He’s now. 
a free-lance political strategist 
who was briefly puMed into the 
Romney camp in February to 
plan the Governor’s Wekerh 
tour.

If Cross says no to the job 
of top press relations man (a 
spot in the Romney presdden- 
ti^ . crew crying to ^  fiUed)

he wild almost certatoly be 
tnxmght into action in some 
other capacity, possibly to run 
tlie Oregon presidenUal pri
mary election and shepherd the 
Ron-uney organization in Wash
ington and California.

While these top staff posi
tions are slowly being filled, 
Hall and his lieutenants in 
Romney’s Washington - based 
national political headquarters 
.have been fanning out around 
the country for ^confidential 
talks virith Roirtney- leaning 
Republicans in a dozen states. 
In addition. Hall is making 
reg;ular trips back to Lansing 
to confer with Romney. Slow-- 
ly. tortuously, a national or
ganization is being stitched to
gether.

In Wisconsin, for example, 
the first Romney-for-President 
state committee is now oper
ating under the direction of 
Wilbur Renk. Renk, who is 
close to Wisconsin Representa
tive Melvin Laird, the .̂ rriost 
powerful Republican; In the 
House, ran unsuccessfully 
against Senator William Prox- 
mire in 196^

With Romney certain to 
face Richard Nixon in the 
W i s c o n s i n  primary next 
spring, an early start, for 
Romney there is critical. 
Likewise, in New Hampshire 
—the firs't-in-the-natlon pri
mary — the Boston-based po
litical professional, D a v i d  
(iioldberg, and his team have 
already started organizing at 
the town level,

Hall will 'soon be ready to 
announce other • Romney-for- 
P r e s i d e n t  organizations in 
scattered states. But Hall and 
Robert J. (Jack) McIntosh, his 
top assistant, are mo-ving with 
extreme caution. In states 
with Republican governors 
whose feathers might be ruf
fled. Hall may not "surface a 
Romney, team for, months.

Ohio’s G o v e*r n 6 r Janies 
Rhodes, for example, has half 
an eye on the presidential 
nomination himself. Minnesota 
(jovernor Harold LeVander 

' Has specifically asked Romney 
to stay out of Minnesota At 
least until the fall.

The Hall formula of avoid
ing high-pressure tactics in., 
these states is a calculated 
risk. The Romney camp is 
gambling that R o m n e y ’s 
standing in the polls will re
main high enough to convince 
moderate Republican govern
ors, as the ■ race for the presi
dential nomination heats up. to 
endorse his campaign far 
ahead of the primary season, 
thus outflanking holdouts such 
as Rhodes.

Still an unsolved puzzle Is 
Romney’s strategy in the 
South, where Nixon has his 
greatest strength. D u r i n g  
Romney’s visit to Williams
burg, Va„ last month, he has 
■viciously attacked in a closed- 
door huddle with Republican 
leaders for not having backed 
Barry Goldwater in 1964.

As yet, the Romney camp 
has not been able to produce 
a Southern manager. Else
where, the leading Republican 
presidential contender is mak
ing important organizational 
gains—both on his staff and in 
the field.

Syndlcatp
1967 Publishers Newspaper

‘A  Fine Citizen’
To the Editor,

In late April, somewhere in 
Viet Nain, Airman Jack Curtin 
of 150 Summit St., lost his life. 
Having known this young man, 
a 1961 graduate of Manchester 
High, for some tim e,. I can 
truly say that Manchester has 
lost a fine citizen. He was a 
person of the finest ideals and 
strongest moral character.

I think that his unfortunate 
tragedy is one which should 
point up markedly, the fact that 
all is not well the world over. 
I ask that each of you who 
reads this short letter, to think 
gbout what you have in terms 
of the freedom and luxuries of 
our affluent American life, and 
also to take a more active part 
in protecting these freedoms 
and luxuries. I can personally 
verify that there are a lot of 
gnjys all over the world, giving 
up one heck of a lot, so that you 

. can enjoy all thr things that you

have. If you aren't one of thesa 
guys, at least stand behind them 
in the job that they’re doing.

Viet Nam itself, is very 
controversial subject. It is not a 
direct threat to the continental 
United States. There have been 
no pearl Harbors or Blitzkrelga 
to face, but a small government 
over there asked for our help, 
which we pledged to give as 
a nation. They needed us and 
still do, to fight some real bad 
guys, whoso intentions are all 
but honorable and peaceful.

In answer to this request, 
America has been giving of it
self. We have roughly 500,000 
Jack Curtins over there, but 
unless one of those 500,000 is 
a part of your family, it's easy 
to forget about what’a really 
going on. Just think about it all 
next Sunday morning will you? 
And say a few prayers for those 
500,000 guys over there. Thanka 
for your indulgence.

In The Servica

Poet’s Corner

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

Mrs. Ruth ^Bowlby a-nd Mrs. 
Grace Symington are elected 
president and vice-president, re
spectively, at the annual meet- 
ing of the Chaminade Club of 

'  Manchester.
A total of 688 hours of active 

service in the local hospital are 
completed by the two nurses’ 
aides groups which were train
ed in Manchester.

10  Years Ago
This date 10 years ago 'was a 

Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

. Today’s Birthdays
Former Archbishop of Canter

bury Geoffrey Fisiheir is 80 years 
old. Jose Pagan of the San 
Francisco Gi-ants is 32.

Dear Mother!
On this, your day, nature smiles 

in the warmth ot a special 
sun!

No clouds shall mar your day 
■with gloom, for the beauty 
of the sky

Shall pour do-wn love, God’s 
love you have, with sacrifice, 
won

In most trying, bitter hours, al
ways praying, believing, nev
er asking reasons why!

The flowers of every garden 
smile for you this day—

Jewels, dewdrops of thy tears, 
every precious flower seems 
to spray

With such tender Iqve—Aspira
tions, all thy o-wn—

For A these flowers you see 
your children blossorri—sud
denly grown!

Dear Mom! Look to heaven; a 
rainbow awaits you A the 
sky.—each color each hue

Portrays the beat of our hearts 
—how truly, dearly we love 
you!

Soon dark shadows shall be 
erased from the sky—Aere

shall only be the calm of the 
heavely blue!

Then all the world shall shout! 
‘‘Dear moAers—<3od’s moat 
precious gift—we love you!” 

Rev, Fr. Walter A. Hyszko 
St. John’s Church 
Manchester, Cotw.

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by A e  Manchester 

Council o f Churches

“The wicked are not so, but 
are like chaff which A e  wind 
drives away.”

The fourth verse of PaaAj 1 
1B a reminder o t A e  lack -,of 
sAengiA of those who lade a 
relationship on A t e ^ t y  be
tween Ck'eator and creat^ . The 
vltlil Arusts of life, A e  crea
tive energy moves as A e  pow
er of God to acknowledge hla 
purpose and his ends. The 
wicked struggle by Aemselvep, 
against Aemaelves; against 
A e  world and Atis against 
(iod himself. Indeed A e  wind 
shall drive Aepi away.

Rev. Ridliaird W. Dupee 
Associate Pastor 
SouA Methodist Ohurch 
Manchester, Oonn.

&̂ndk‘«te,

-li .

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is BhAday, May 6, Ae 
125A day of 1967. There are 240 
days left A  Ae year. ,
Today’s Highllgtit A  History
On tAs date A  1942, the ra

tioning of sugar began Aoxxigh- 
out A e United States as a result 
of ahprtsges caused by World 
War Two.

On This . Data
In 1778, Georgs Washington 

announced to hds anhy at Valley 
Forge that France hsd become 
an any of the United States A  
its fight against Britain.

A  1821, Napoleon Bonsparte 
died on the Island of St. Helena.

A  1847, A e  American Medical 
AasocAtlon was organized.

A  1941, Halle Selassie re
turned to Addis Ababa as em
peror of Ethiopia.

In 1945, Grand Admiral Doen- 
Itz admitted that Qennahy’a 
struggle against the Allied pow
ers had become helpless.

A  19S6, Western Germany 
became a sovereign stats!

Ten Years Ago
The Italian qabdnet, beaded 

by Premier Antonio re
signed A  the midM A  a  con- 
n k t over Italy’s  rota A  NATO.
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Serond Town Meeting to Act 
On Refinancing Fiscal Notes

iVillaiiid’s second town meet- ' OapMol Ave. A  Hartford, across
■Ag in two weeks will be held 
Thursday night at 8 A  A e  
Hicks Memorial School gym.

Acluded in A e  call Is an 
Item oalUng for approval o f A e  
refinancing o f the town's I 200,- 
000 worth of fiscal year notes, 
extending the payment period 
trpm five to eight years:

Also on A e call is a request 
to authorise A e Board of Ser 
lectmen to transfer A e re
maining balance of approxi
mately |S,200 from the town’s 
equipment sinking fund to apply

from the State Capitol, at 10 
a.m. Free porfcAg be avail

6297) Wednesday before A e  V p p n O l l  
sUte Legislature Transporta- » 
tlon Committee. The bill Would 
allow ambulance association 
members to use flashAg blue 
Ughts on A elr cars.

Association r epresentatlvef 
exftaAed the flashing lights 
were needed when goAg to the 
scene of an accident or to the

Vision test Set Next Week 
For Pre-School Children

upper Rd., Stalford; Lucy 
Pestritto of 291 South St.; 
James Heffernan at 48 West 
Main St,; Caroline Raimondo of 
•89 MaA St., Manchester; Stella 
Wiecenskl of RFD f, Ellington; 
Louise WochOmurka of Tolland; 

'Sophie Wojtach of 1 West St.; 
Tijacy Giggey of 26 Main St., 
Taloottvllle; John King of Hurl-'A free vision screening for t>r. Tolland.

■VC.K, VI w. ~  __  pra-sohobl children from Aree BirA Wednesday: ^  .
ombulohce A  Aekr private Cars, to five years old will be held at Mr. and' Mrs. Bay Perkins o f bun Rd.
This U a safety faetbr, wWch Ae Lottie Fisk BAlAng at Hen- 66 Ellington Ave, Births Tuesday;_  A daughter

able in the Brood St. Armory woiud~pormlt o A e r  drivers to ry Pork Wednesday Arough Dischaiged Wednesday: Carol to Mr. and Mrs. John Sanpiere 
parking tot. jj^ow A ey  were on an emer- Suntitey from 9 a.m. to noon. Margerlaon of Upper Rd., Staf- of South Gate Apts.; a son to

The group will then adjouni ,gt t^em pass. It la bsAg conducted by Ae ft>rd; John YesjoAa of 3 Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cleveland
to A e legtotaturc to meet wtth ,pjjg favored by Connecticut Society for Ae Pre- set Ave.; Hansford Sigmon ot of 41 Spring St.
legislatora. At 2 p.m. they will Police CaptaA Walter vsnUon of BUndness wiA Ae SouA Gate Apartments;' Ches- Discharged Tuesday: AlM-
return to A e  ohurch buBdlng to gtecko, although he warned the Vernon Junior Women’s CTub ter Swols p# 989 Hartford Tpk.;, ander Anderson of Regan Ct.;

lights do not give users and local Uoh’a Club. Mary Watson of 91 Village S t  <” >•“ *'* “ -t
A e ' right o f  way nor A Acafe AcoorAng to A e society, one Rockville Hospital Notes 
Aey are emergency vehicles, out of every four,children need 

Assoclatian members main- soms form of eye care, yet 
tained A e Mghts woAd at least thousands of youngsters are not

compare notes.
KAdergarten Assistants

Assisting mothers at A e Tod- 
land Oo-Opomtlve KAdergar 
ten next week: Monday, Mrs
Richard SeoerwaAd, Mrs. James indicate to others A ey are oh gsttAg i t  Parents often are un- 
Seogers, Mrs. John Bagley, Mrs.
LsAvrence Kowalsjiyn; Wednes
day, Mro. Stephen Sheckway,

a “ mission of mercy” . aware a vision problem exists.
The bill was opposed by Ed- The jwe-school vision screen- 

ward Carroll of the State Mo- Ings wlU be cdnducted by vol-

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where Aey are 2 to 4 
and 7 to 8 p.m

Reuben King of 116 Crane Rd., 
Ellington; Maran Bartosiewlcz 
of Cervens Rd.; Richard Harris 
of 609 Talcottvllle Rd.; John 
Hardy of Middletown; William 
Moore of 12 SouA Grove St.;

to the purchase of a new four Mrs. Waltor Surdel, Mrs. Peter veWcle Department, who unteers from A e women’s club 
wheel drive truck. PiwosW, Mrs. Stanley Ruggles; claimed A e AoreasAg of A e who have been trained by Ae

Those attending will also be Friday, Mrs. Sydney Toombs, number of persons usAg the society,
asked to accept at least $53,278 Mts. OUvec Tulfter.. Mrs. J o s ^  ughts “ cheapens them” . Mrs. Marge Llswell is A
A  town aid for Wghways, to be RzewusW, Mrs. Robert Thayer. Members of A e Wethersfield charge of planning A e town- 
used for A e  maintenance of Assiriiing mothers at the 2nd Ambulance Association' also wide event. She is aissisted by 

^improved "roads A  town. Also Co-Operative Kindergarten next spoke A  favor of the bfU. Mrs. John Canaheri and Mrs.
to be accepted will be $18,553 week; Monday, Mrs. Wesley Ihe BAIetIn Board Stan Smyrskl.

Thouin, Mrs. Warren Treat, Girl Scout Registration wiH Children wiA suspected eye 
Mrs. B. A. Czuchra, Mrs, Hot- be accepted at a special ses- defects will be referred to a doc-
vey Chambers: Tuesday (snow sj^n tomorrow from 10 a.m. to tor tor a complete-professional
day makeup), Mrs. David Web- 3 pm . at Ae Town Hall. eye examination,
star, Mrs. Raymond Zimmer- gt Martthew’s Hoiy Name So- CoinmuAty Meeting
mar, Mrs. WWUam Bridges, bold a Country Auc-
Mrs. Robert Greaves; Wednes- the church,
day, Mrs. Laurera Berube, Mrs. y^ht starting at 8 p.m.
Gene Blair, Mrs. Richaird Get-,, The 4-H PoncsAc Festival will 
ty, Mrs. Clyde jendro; Fridaj^ held tomorrow from noon to 
Mrs. Richard Burns, Mrs. Roger 7 pm . at A e  High School Cafe- 
Fournier, Mr®. Bruce Knowhon, teria.
Mrs. Richard Lambeiton. _____

A new schedule wiA addition
al snow deuys has been ported 
at the 2nd Co-Op KAriergortien.

New Officers
Mrs. Barbara Stone was A - 

stalled as the new president of

Admitted Tuesday: Gail’  Vi- Josephine Orlowski of 682 West 
tali of RFD 1 Grant Hill Rd., St.; Mrs. Gloria Hewitt and son 
Tolland; Charles Patrick of 40 of 6 Fern St.; Mrs. Mary Viens 
Tracy Dr.; Carol Margerlaon of and son of 20 Worcester Rd.

REPORT TO THE! 
WINNER’S 
C IR C LE...

\ ■-'i

A  town aid road funds to be 
used toward the Improvement 
of dirt roads in town.

First Selectman Carmelo 
Zanghl explained yesterday A at 
he will recommend A e town 
use A e  unimproved road aid 
funds to complete the paving of 
Grahabor Rd. and Tory Rd.

The annual meetings to ac
cept A e  road aid funds are tra!- 
ditionally heavily attended by 
residents trying to get various 
dirt 'roads A  their area paved.

Authorization w'ill also be 
■ought to permit the selectmen 
to enter into necessary agree
ments with A e State Highway

There will be a meeting

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, telephone 876- 
284S.

of
tomorrow Ae Community Association at 

Camp Merry Wood in Manches
ter Tuesday from 10. a.m. to 2 
p.m. .

Delegatee will , be chosen tor 
next year and fi-ve to ten-year 
pins will be presented.

Every one is asked to bring a 
box lunch to exchange and cof
fee will be served.

Variety Show
St. John's Episcopal Church 

will present a variety show at 
A e  church next Friday evening 
at 7:30. The show ks being i»re-

Oommlssrion to take actions, au _________  _ _
Aorized in A e  acceptance o f A e  Women’s Fellowship of A e Coventry
Ae road aid funds. United Congregational Church,  ̂ _ .

Increased State Aid at A elr annual Banquet last T l 0 1 T l O C r & t l C  C l l l l J  aented to raise funds for A e
C o u n c i l  night. ,  church’s building ufnd.

l y f o o t  S u i ! l d . 3 V  Fifteen acts are scheduled.
' Parent - teacher 

Chairman Ethel Janies has urg
ed all local residents interested 
A  increased state aid to edu- 
oaitfon to attend a meeting at 
A e  State Capital Tuesday.

She aUso urged residents to 
write to Aelr State Repiresenit- 
aibrve Robert King, and to 'A e lr  
State Senator Andrew Repko, 
advocating Ae acceptance of 
more state aid for ectocation. -

Mrs. James retferred to Goy. 
John Dempsey’s proposal to A - 
areese the school aid to an av
erage o f $160 per pupR, retaA- 
A g  the growA rate factor.

Other officers Installed A - 
cluded Mrs. Winifred iHorsman, 
vice president; Mrs. Marilyn 
Miller, secretary and Mrs. Doro- 
A y  Roy, treasurer.

School Lunches 
-Limches at all Aree local 

schools next week: Monday, 
soup, spring sandwich, fruit, 
dessert; Tuesday, potato salad, 
hard boiled egg, buttered beets, 
corn bread WiA butter smd jelly, 
chocolate pudding with whipped 
topping; Wednesday, roast beef 
luid g;ravy, buttered rice, butter
ed corn, white bread and butter.

The Coventry Democratic 
Women’s Club will hold a 
membersshlp tea on Sunday 
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the B ooA- 
Dlmock Library on MaA S t

Emcee will be Walter Rau.
Tickets will be on sale at Ae 

church door or from Mins. Ann 
M or"-r:o:i. ^

RockviUs Hospital Notes 
Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 

p.m. A  all areas except mater-
m South Coventry. All Demo- Aty where A ey  are 2 to 4 and 
cratic women A  A e town are 7 to 8 p.m,

She contrasted »t w iA  a pro- ,   ̂ j  .
poeal made by A e  Connecticut ' “ ^ge cookies; Thursday, hot 
Association for Boanls of Edu- «"eat ball grinder, vegetable 
cation, which has set a $240 sticks, buttered green beans.

Invited to attend.
Mrs. Allan Cahill is A  

charge of airangements. Mrs. 
Naomi Hammer, state central 
committeewoman for Tolland 
County, will be a guest at A e 
tea.

Club members are Also plan
ning a combination light ,Ire-

Admitted Wednesday; Opal 
Ice of 7 Kelley Rd.; Pamela 
and Frank Vitkus of 80 Village 
St.; Lillian Johnston of 7 Ban
croft Rd,; John Wells of Glenn

KITES

BE SURE . . . BLISS ha* been servAg A s  Homs Owner 
tor 86 YEARS. For a Complete FREE INSPECTION of 
four home by a Termite Control Export, snpervliod by 
A e  finest te<Anlcal staff, phbne onr nearest local ofBoet

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL GORP.

DIV. OF BLISS BCTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

CLOSED MbNDAYS '

pw  stfltc flid pcopoofid. desserti Fridsyi rnacEroni End freshment stftnd End baJie iJeIe
I'olegipaaTis have been sent to cheese casserole, buttered vege- on Memorial Day, in corijunc- 

Ckx\5. Demipsey, s(he said, and. table, celery stick, peanut buc-

^935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30, P.M.
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) 
WATKINS-WE§T FUNERAL SBR'VICE -  142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

Memo-
leaders of boA  houses by A e 
PTA' and oAer oiiUaens, asking 
far A e  Aoreased amount.

The retention of A e g ro w A ' 
rate factor A  A e  lesser amount 
is essential to a town A  Tol- 
Anid’s  altuattcn,' she agreed. 
The fonnulta call* for an addi- 
feionall $20 for each pupfi over 
A e  number of pupils enrolled 
A  local acboolB ten years pre
viously.

ToUand’s. manber of pupils 
ha®' tripled A  the past ten 
years, making the oolvtinuaticn 
of this proposal Anporbant to 
A e  town, she saM.

Thoae attending Tuesday’s 
sessiion may contact Mrs. James 
tor furAer AformevUon or trans- 

. poitattion. ..
Thoae attending will meet A 

Ae Educottnn BuildAg of Ae 
Emanuel Lutheran Church nn

ter -and butter sandwich, frost
ed cake.

Ambulance Association
Representatives of A e Tol

land Volunteer Ambulance As
sociation spoke on a bill (HB

tion with A e  sumual 
rial Day parade.

The regular ^monthly meet
ing o f A e  planning and zoning 
commission will be held on 
March 8, at the town office 
buildAg.

PUBLIC NOTICE
A  promAent manufacturer of swlmmtag pools .pmst sell a 

limited number of slightly Im^rfect, factory rejected, 1967 
’  model pool* Immediately. These pool* come complete with

Iwalk-around sun deck, patio and dlvAg areas, safety fence, 
(tain, filtering and circulating systems, pool vac, A e  usual 
guarantees and Astallation. Prices are the lowest possible for 
quick clearance. Installation at yqur convenlenoe. Terms: $10 
Down—$5 Week. No payments till July, 1967. |f taterested 
CsU Mr. Hogan at 282-4128 anytime. First come, first served.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

X

FOR BIG BARGAINS 
ON THE OFFICIAL 
INDIANAPOLIS 500 

PACE CAR—CAMAliO
Specially equipped with all the things you like:
• Bumper Guards • Fill! Wheel Covers • Whitewalls 
’• Wheel Opening Moldings • Extra Interior Trim
• Body Side Stripes • Detuxe Steering Wheel • 155-hp 
Turbo-Thrift 250 Six.

Plus, at no extra charge, a special Camaro hood stripe 
and sporty floor-mounted shift for the 3-speed trans
mission.

5

0 K USED CARS

3 DAYS —  FRIDAY. MAY S TO SUNDAY. MAY 7
for town bouse or Summer home

Poffed
FLOWERING 

SHRUBS
BUY ONE a t  REG, 
PRICE—RECEIVE 
SECOND F O R ......... ..

FORSYTHIA 
W EIGELA  

PINK ALMOND 
BEAUTY BUSH 

M OCK ORANGE 
MANY OTHERS

Price
Innerbed Convertible Sofas

’64tHEVROLET
Convertible. Hard to find V-8 
with standard 
transmission. $1545

FREE
POTTED PUNT

( 1  per famUy whUe A ey last)

TIME 
TO KILL 

DANDELIONS

Time 
To Plant

Peonies
Begoriias
Petunias

Vegetable
Plants

Onion Sets
Strawberries

FREE
5 LB. BAG 

ROSE FOOD
With The Purchase Of

3  F O T T E b

ROSES

Your living room or family 
room at home, or at the sum
mer cottage becomes an extra 

.guest b^rooih when you have 
an Eclipse Innerbed S(jfa.! 
These sofas really dress up a 
room and, with their •Resilon 
cushions, provides luxurious 
lounging during the day. Open 
to full Size beds for two with 
innerspriiig mattresses and 
adjust for TV watching or 
reading. Covers include tex
tures, prints, and plastics, but 
not aJl fabrics on all models. 
This special price is limited to 
stock on hand, so hurry ini

*TM.  applied for

I - ■

’63 CHEVROLET
4-Door. Priced 
to Sell.

’66 CHEVROLET
Caprice Cpe. Original Price 
$4152 Traded with CJIIQC 
equipment.

’65 FORD
Mustang Cpe. V-8, C f  D jK  
'4 Speed Trans. i f U r l d

’65 VOLKSWAGEN 
Sedan. Clean and M 4 7 R  
Economical . ^ t Q I 9

’ 66 CHEVROLET
SS Convertible. 2 t o  Choose 
From. Both, Loaded and Ex-
” * : “ “ ■ « , „ $ 2*95

’ -.i .
’65 CHEVROLET *,
St. Wagon. V-8, C |Q 7C  
Power Glide,. Radio. ip U M »

’64 CHEVROLET
Sport Sedan. V-8, Power 
Glide, Power Steer- M  79IS 
tag. One Owner. VN ■ ̂

J63 OLDSMOBILE
4-Door Super 88 Model.

$1495

EVERGREENS ANNUALS FRUIT TREES
JOHN IB. t';. .

UNDSGAPE 
NURSERY

“ GROW SVITH US’;
ROUTE 8, BOLTON—500 YDS. FROM B ^ T O N  NOTOH-fiAS-TSOf

OPEN d a i l y  9-6—FRIDAY EVENINGS TO 3

Power Steering, 
Power Brakes.'

65 CHEVELLE
SS Coupe, Sharp $1945

’R2 CHEVY n
4-Door, 6 Cyl., CftOE
Power Glide, Radio. v O W I

’66 CHEVROLET
Sport Sedan. Low _^®lea| 
and Fully, Fully 
Kiquipped.

’65 CHEVROLET
Sport Coupe, C l 7 7 C
Impala Model.

’65 FORD
Falcon St. Wagon. Comitry 1 
Squire Model. Radio M O M E  
and Fordomatic. ip H r lw

’63 Ch e v r o l e t
sport Cpe Impala. V-8, Pow
er Glide, Power $1495

-i-t-

steering, Ttadio.

’65 PLYMOUTH
Barracuda, for A e  M  7Q K  
^)orts'Minded. ■- v l f v w  1

’64 CHEVROLET
4-Door, Bel Air, V-8. Power
Glide, Powifer Steer- $1495

’65 CHEVROLET

5
S p oi^  Sedan, V-8. Power 
Steerihg, Power Glide. Pow
er Brakes. Nice! $2095

’ 62 CHEVROLET
Sport Sedan. Nicely 
Equipped and Clean, w ■ ATI'S

SEE US TODAY FOR 
PACESETITER URALS ON 

A L L '67 CHEVROLETS

CARTER CHEVROLET
CO.. INC.

1229 MAIN ST^MANCHESTBR



t*AGB TEN

Andover

l-M ill Hike 
-In  Tax Rate 
Seen Certain

Clifton M. Griswold of

this afternoon at Hillside Oen«s
tery, East Hartford. A n O Ilt I OWH

The Newkirk and Whitney ^
Funeral Home. 318 Burnside £>r. Donald F. Bradley Jr. of 
Ave., East H arford  is in Hartford will apeak about
charge of arrangements. •'Cancer" at a meeBng of the

-------- - Hartford evarnty .Xsa^atlon. o r
William Law Medical .tseistants Mondaj at operations of

Wlllijim Law, 7«. of Essex, fa- g p.rW. at the YWCA. Ann St„ J Hartford Natloftal Bank in
ther of William Law Jr. of Stan- Hartford. Those desiring infor- Griswold, vice'
Chester and James Law of He- mation or transportaUon may " the Hartford Na-
bron, died yesterday at the Old contact Mrs. Alona Donovan. f^om

Due to rethinking on budget Saybrook Convalescent Hospital gg Alton St. Pirst-Manchester Office at
•items since the piiblic hearing after a long illness ------  the hew W.

, V  'iV nnw seems r‘4th- Sumvors also ,incl\rfe his wife, y Georgette J. Ponton of Middle ^Tpke. office w^ich will ,
of April i i .  It • a daughter, a brbtheV. three sis- 45 Charter Oak St. has recent- bank's area head
er certain that there win a ĝ d̂ five grandchildren. jy hegn tapped for membership Igarters. The Middle Tpke. of-
only a one-mill increase in the private funeral sennees ‘Uill Mortar. Board.  ̂ a national bank, and another
tax rate over last year, from be held tomorrow at the Robin- s^iof. women's honor society. gt Manchester Green are
ft, tn fi4 mills ai the Vmversity of Connect!- nearing completion. They63 to 64 mills. Centerbrook. Bunal wall be m “ometime mid-sUm-

What is not so certain is now (-grrterhrook Cemetery. __^ ^
citizens of the town will reaeV ^hpre will be no calling hours, ^^pohen C Monitor, son of „  . with the
to the action ^  The family suggests that those „ „  ^.W. Morru^m „ S r d ' Xati'onal Bank since
Fiuance, by  ̂ wi.shing to do so may m ^ e  me- ^  the ” ‘‘ y  .̂g started a., an

u"‘" i  ^  ? F ^ , e X n  L d g - morial ^ntributions to the char- ,ohioi a^i.'tant cashier. He has been
S  ‘ ^Ot^r IlStnlctional Staff ” senior, he ;s major- „,gnager of the First-Manches-
from S12,.500 to $9,700, m .ss Blanche Cormier marri'e'rand the

In effect, what the finance Miss Blanche Cormier, 51, of The Women s Guild-^'f Trinity Grisavolds have a married
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Hearing SetGriswold Head in Town 
For Hartford National By CRPA at 

Vernon High

Marines Capture 
Third Viet Hill

(Conlinnad }U9t

board is telling the education Hartford, sister of William
Clifton M. Griswold

have a
.  • will hire Covenant Church will sponsor a daughter. Phyllis Gray, th ey  assistant cashier D. Paifl La- to serve ---------- ---------------Tueedav

board is that the> Cormier of Manchester. ^  Bake Sale and Coffee Shop to- ,re  grandparents of three. mont who will transfer from conservation needs of the re- ^
Har or ospi . a.m. to 2 p.m. Replacing Griswold as man- the Connecticut River Pffice. glon.

iTom Page One) --------- - ' [
— "Tnonsoon which 1

Details of the Capitol Region another plane Thunaday, a Navy 
«

r p r “ x r « r «

S S y T « m T h S l n S  p « Z  J  o v «  » » . «  » v .  •
will, be at Rockville High School th e  pdaot ^  listed aa r n ia ^ . ^  North Viet-
located on Loveland Hill o ff Rt. The Marines completed namiese army regdmenta -
83, Vernon. conquest toe three adjaceirt h ^  „oo tj,gop8 -  jw t

Manchester area towns In- commanding some of toe Com- Oaambodlan bordeiwln
eluded in the eastern section of munist *>^‘^^tlon routes f i ^  The monsoon season
the region are Manchester, Ver- Laos and the demiUtarlz^ z ^ e  j,yg months,
non Tolland Bolton, Andover, after nearly two w^eke of aUaek „  govefrranent announced 

■ Hebron, Ellington. Glastonbury, and coi^etattaok Md tj ât Viet Cong defections fell o «
Somers and Marlborough. i n c e s t  again last week but were aUU

Copies of the proposed Open pounding ot toe srtubhorn North ^  figures.
Snace Plan are available in the Vietnamese. ^  ^  ^  total of 466 Viet Cong turned
offices of the Town Clerk in The Leathem^ks o a p lu ^  themselves In last week under 
each of the member towns. 861-so toe Saigon's government’s open

The plan proposed the reten- 8*1 tnetero 2J98 feet high ^  program. There were 642
tlon of largi open space areas S ^ S S ?  Lilth Si Previous w e k  and 693 toe

the recreational and ® week before that.

The battle for toe three peaks, 
It outlines proposed park which form a triangle, broke out

either a one-half time music yesterday at

z T r  ;rno“'r c i , * «  j r - g L - ' ^ ’i r s r t  o r ; ? o 7 '; . ';n  - s
b, mcluaed in a . ,  « „ t .  ...W ant vie, pr,,- Offle, In Mntl'. Sbopplng town.,-which would compl.mentOf education believes strongly and two sisters, 

that it is its responsibility to funeral will
say what the education program Monday at the ™ bault Fu  ̂ Hartford Fine Arts Com- ggement of “that office will be Manfred O. Eigenbrod,
should be. neral Home, 12 High St Van conclude it.s Win- _ ! ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The people who attend the Buren, ^er season with "The Mikado, ” ^  i  j
annual budget meeting ^ ^ rch  LPle Maine' tomorrow*at 8:15 p.m. at East 2 - 5 0 0  U n e m p l o y e d
uled for Saturday at 8 p.m. at Hartford High School audi- _ ! -------------- -̂----------- L ---------------
the Elementary school will help carmel Cemeterv.' Lille, torium. presented by Simsbu^

ident. Joining him in the man- Plaza. AssisUng him wUl be S  ‘L “'‘S r l S
system plan e ^  North Vietnamese kept

Ship Survivors 
Reach Da Nang
(Continued from Page One)

In making the decision. Eligible 
to vote at tKe meeting are Friends may call at {he Fis-

ette Funeral Home, 20 Sisson purchased at the door, which 
electors, or tax P^^ers ^ve.. Hartford, tonight from 7 opens at 7.
property valued at $1,000 ^  ^
more.

‘ ’^Th^CT^enbelts are proposed pouring in reinforcements until and a Me raft and toe peraons 
as a means of controling urban a major totUe d e v e l^ d . jjĵ g gchooner boaaded toe raft

Bvdl^ing Activity
Building activity in town 

showed a decided upswing dur
ing April witlj a total of $40,- 
500 issued in building permits. 
The permits covered two new

Funerals

Robert, W. Hamill of Winston- 
Salem, N. C-. formerly of Man
chester, is attending the annual

■%.T T 1  ^  • !  V r  7  = 'anv extended length of tone. Paracels group.
■ IOIIPUBI 1 rib f ®®H fnmZ of urban cJ. Jotm L a n ig ^  ot London, Those brought to Da Nang±  I J - d v i  A  A U A  toe future development of urban commander of toe 3rd from the wracked schooner m

, rpntera while meeting the rec- ^ ___  ̂  ̂ onH w.q anti

Folds in New York

CpI. Jeffery R. Maloney 
The funeral of Marine Cpl.

centers while me ^  Marine Regiment and toe 1,400 addition to Kurih and his son
reational needs o ® ^ ' Leathernecks In the fighUng, were idemtitied a s ;

The long range p ■ 8 earlier thfs week the main Sidney Shaw, 31, Lafayette
ed to serve as a guideline for ^^ve toe HiH, Pa.
P’’®®®*’''®*-*®" °  ®ilrvA the 'North Vietnamese out and kill hoj iviaon, 23, Sydney, Aua-

meeting this week of the Stu- metropolitan recreational land to serve tne ^  ^  possible. It is not to tj^na.
dent American Medical Associa- “  ‘ P”  Journal-American, was an- re,sidents of the area. , ,  ..
tion at Chicago. He is a junior dailies with circulauons ranging j^^jj^ed after months of ru- The CRP.^has no power and La^jpan in
medical student at Bowman from 300,000 to 800,000, and the, mors. makes only recommendatiOTS Marines may keep HonK''K{xng

local and state officials. reconnaissance units in Ed Johnson, 26, of ToroniU),

(Continued from Page One)

Malcolm Briddon, 20, a Brit- 
Lanigan indicated, however, subject whose home i In

houses- One to be built by Ralph w f - _ .  r  Maloney of Milford Gray School of Medicine and i.s <,f more than 6,500 newspa- In addiUon to the morning to j *. *
Boles on Shoddy Mill Rd„ val- of Manceh-ster, who regional vice president of the Herald Tribune, it planned to plan carries rMommendaUons W ^  check on movements Canada
ued at $20,000; the other house in Viet- association. His wife is a dele- ĥe city PU î-sh the evening World Jmir- be implement^ to meet the pre. Vietnamese troops in
is to go up on Gilead Rd, for nam. wiU be held tom'onrow at gate.to the W om en’s Auxiliary da.ilies T.?' filtrating into South Vietnam. ghdra, England
_ _ __ _ n ____ _ ^ v-_ __ s Ofiirlovx  ̂ ATYiAficnn AiPnl- **

William Forster, 27, Devon-

World Journal Tribune.Norman E. Whitney with a val- 3^30 a.m. from toe and o^^h® S“  Four years ago there were sev- ,g ,y  Herald Trih- Airintere.sted ro.sidonts of the
through the year 2000.

month.
Marine officers said the North "The ship went down just be-

These three hills are key Three persons had left toe
ue of $18,000. White Funeral Home. Broad St. cal Association, wmen IS i.ievL- ^ vvnen me aaiiy neiam i..u - \7” “ : " 7 7 ‘ Tj:. terrain, ' he said. "They com- Dante Deo at Singapore last

Other permits were for reno- Plain Rd., Milford, with a ing concurrently and is pre.si- .r o n e  time Hearst had had “ "® *'®'̂ ®̂ ’ ^® *'®''̂  aftei-noon area CFre rms of mand the high ground.”
vations to existing, structures: gotemn high Mass of requiem dent-elect of the Bovyman Gray failles In New "iTork. paper became tlje World Jour- hearing, a.s ^̂ ® Toll-uid Marine officers said tl
To Clarence G ood i^ . Bear at St. Gahriel's CThuroh, Mil- Chapter of the auxiliary. death the 'P’’’ '’ ^"®- , ^’ ® ''ar'ous to ^ ^  ~ ‘  Vietnamese had been preparing fora we were going to fumigate
Swamp Rd., to do over a barn, ford, at 9. Burial Will be in St. ^  joumgi Tribune was in ^®^®*  ̂ ^vernment studl- Commis overrun the town of Klie for cocki-oache.s," Shaw said
for $500; Ernest Olson, « le a d  Gabriel's Cemeteiry', Milford. Keeney St. School PTA wall newspaper proposed merger, looking sion h.as  ̂ ®®̂  ® sanh, a Marine outpost about when toe group reached Da
Rd installation of electric heht^̂  IFriends may call at the fu- sponsor its annual Ice Cream '. for possible antitrust violations, attend toe he g. miles southeast of toe hlUs, Nang.
1 , 5  . .  h „ „ . ,  in the v .lu .' 5 ^  toiay i ™ .  7 »  9 - g « l « l p o „ .  Md ,.d  J' r , ' ; "  J T X T o r ''£ Z ° ,::o m T r r r ^  »  9“ *" *  P>779ologid»l .'Jd*  .< «  the cod<-
Of $1,000, and Lawrence Fiano, pinq. 
ifor aluminum siding on home 
on Merritt Valley Rd., with 
stated value of $1 ,000.

Properly Transfer ^

in the school cafeteria. stand in the way. Later the gov- be held for towns m Khe Sanh is 4 town of about 1,- roaches that went down with toe
ernment was to order the World of the re^on A hearing for ^  inhabitants, surrounded 1^ boat."

Property transfers in town will be held tomorrow at 2 p.m.
* *Vv/s LJ/-»1 w v r-k f  T7Svw tvv»oll 'U r v m  o

p m. in Ulc atjitwi „ h\V VVA to a settlement between the
■ Mtike-your*own sundaes nHntprq union and the New --------  *u nf ltuu iiuikcbuiux-imai o«ttvi*ttv.

William E. Davis featured. Coffee and soda will P _ expected to Tribune to make some towns in the Connecticut River J^^gg^g^gJ^ settlements. The survivors were picked up
Funerai aervices for William be served. There also will be pattern for the other syndicated columns from Valley Premier Nguyen Oao Ky told by an amphibian plane piloted

- "  ®g‘  g ^nd uniom The DaiW ĥ® b̂r̂ ® >"®''^®  ̂ " '“ ‘‘ T L  V a  uT h T . newsmen todly he expects , toe by Col Alan R. Vette, Gulfport,
News cahed X T ettlem en t the “ e to toe city’s other afternoon ^ 'tfo ix l, wnll be held m Hart- gp g Miss., commandlrig officer o«
^  daily, the New York Po.st. ford May 22 at the ^ u to  ^ n -  Vietnam’s central the 37th Air Rescue Squadron,

Center St. games for all.

fWA TYirvnfh of Anrillwera at the Holmes Fimeral Hoipe, Members of the VFW Post evoensive in its history. --"J '. rrh- Iront in South Vietnam s cemrai me aim aar xvc®.
dunng toe month of Apn^we Auxiliary will meet tonight j^^med March 21 ^  ‘̂'® ®"'' (^urch The  ̂ to i^  highlands with toe southwest based in Da Nang^  - - -  -  ----- Actually lormea Maron . i ,   ̂ g f]g(.]jed to read it, then hearing, for towns in the west-

1966, the World Journal Ti-ibune nearest tele- ern part of the region, will be — ------------------------------—----------------------------------------
only four. Sylvester J. Ploufe 400 Main St.
t o ^ ^ ’d Uvo p ee ls 'oV ia n d  Smith, pastor of the Pt'esbyter- at 7 at toe Holmes Funei-aJ 

■■in toe Shoddy MilM Rd. and ian Church, will officiate,'Bhr- Home, 400 Main St. to pay re-
WalXi" R d ' i 4 d.1u3 aeers ial will be in East Cemetery. spects to toe late George C. 
in one parcel and a small plot Friends may call at toe fu--|mito, a member of the po.st. 
In . toe oilier, to' Andover Giar- neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
den Apartments, Inc. The lat- , — ;

had been through a previous headed for the

His wife is a member of toe 
au.xihpry.

ter conporation then trans
ferred ownership of its hoOdlngs 
to .lohn A. De Quattro. Frtink 
L. Toro, OtKM-ge. Mitchell, and 
Burr C. Cai'l.-ion. *

John and Bathara Balch sold 
hinise and acreage on Bunker' 
Hill Rd. to Wallace H. Jr. and 
Amelia C. Tefft. William B.

“ Dhone. held May 16 at toe Eno Memor-
long .dispute vvito the sarne un- damndest thing is, there ial Auditorium in Simsbury.
ions before it was able to ac- g^golutelv no reaction," - -----
tually begin pubbcation on Sept.
12 last year. '

Bingham Quits 
College Board 
Executive Post

The new.spaper claimed a cir-
Atra Baer, a reporter. 

‘There is not a tear, almost a
Member^ of the Eighth Dis- ^gj,

trict Fire Department m il meet than 800,000 oh Sun- fa c in g  hands,
tonight, at 8 4t fire headquar- have enough money to get

sense of relief. People are 
seeing if they

tere. Main and Hilliard Sts. to 
go to the W'alter Leclerc Home.

through the weekend. There was

MMH Figures 
In Survey Story

Manchester Memorial Hos-

(Continued from Page One)

--------------------  gg^h/g a glm of telephoning by the pitaJ's staff, facilities and Pi-o-
.23 Main St. to )>ay respects to notice went up in toe immediately after the gi-e.ssive Patient Care system.
toe late Walter N. Ijcclerc, an 
honorary member.

pioneered here 10 years ago are 
featured in an article on sitate

Saunders sold land on Gilead offered me a deal ait a cost of —— statement to toe staff said: dered around toe large blue and medical care which will appear
Rd. to WilHaim J. and Beveriy $6,000 to the taxpayers of Con- Members of St. Margarets d r -  ̂ white city news room, while tel- tomorrow in The Herald’s

cle, Daughters of Lsabella will ggj,gj ̂ ^ t  evislon. nevvsmen set up equip- monthly magazine supplement,

notice was posted."
"  The” T o r ld  Journal Tribune A few photographers wan.

.  _____________________  ,Members of St. Margarets a r -

W. Bennett---------  ^   ̂ Z T 'tJ S  WwTd" Jm ro;T "Connecticut Ufe.'
Manchester Evening Herald . Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 pgrm an^ly ceasing publiea- ‘ 'E’ '®ept for banding out the Entitled, "Hypo Needed tor

Andover correspondent, I.aw- Oonneotacut State CoU^e Main St. to pay respects tp the today’s issue memo, there was nothing else Medicine,” the article discusses
rence Moe. tel. 742-6796. p ro fe s^  of hteto^ at toe ,g,te Walter N. Leclerc, whose ^ done by management." said nation’  ̂ rising shortage of

___________________  top salary for that position. ^ fg  is a member. 'irate at that time " ' Miss Baer as she scanned- the [mfjrpital workers and increas-
" —Leave of absence with pay, ---- - ” '"W e deeply appreciate the first edition without finding any i„g  hospital costs as they re-

I repeat, with pay, until Sept. 1. Manchester Rod and Gun Club „  ^ at so many of vour »rotice of the paper's death. jg,̂ g Connecticut and explains
"^$500 travel expenses, will have Its annual claen-up rendered and I will cher- BUi as the realization sunk in Manchester Memorial and
"Ladies and gentlemen day Sunday starting at 8 a.m. memorv of our collecUVe ^  ^̂ ® P®'P®’‘ " ' ‘*1 the state’s other hc^pitals are

of Oonneotdeut, Gov. (John) at the clubhouse, Daley Rd., but unsuccessful effort to bring there was sadness and to meet them.
Dempsey, members of your ad- Coventry. Dinner will be served, York the kind of evening tears. The article is accomipanied by
ministration and members of ------  gg^ Sunday newspaper we feel " A pcc^le were efying gg^gral photographs of Man-

Obituary

toe board of trustees, I am not Epworth Circle of South deserved. and others m.shed to toe tele- ghester Memorial’s staff in ac-
for sale.” Methodist Church will meet is .oiir sincere hope- that families,’* modem self-

The State Oold'eM Boajxi is Monday at 8 p.m. at the home speedily obtain other ay or, a wieran or win.g. Mns. Lois M<k>̂ Gi
the governiing body for Oonnec- Mrs. Carl Johnson, 29 Spruce employment. To facilitate this  ̂ R.N., of 357 Spring 9t., is pic-
ticuft'fi four staite colleges, lo- St. Mrs. Raymond Woodbridge theV m pany Offers its full cooF the magazine’s oov-

Mrs. Elsie H. Blaekjmrn
BOLTON- •Mns, Elsie Haynes 

Elackburii, 80, of Williams Rd. 
died this morniing at her home.
She was toe vvidiow of William 
Blajckbum.

Mt.s. Blackburn was horn In ucul n ivu.i v^ .c6.=o, - -  me .luiupauijr . . l i c i  .t;. ..... for the
Hartford. March 18, 1887, and caited at New Britain, Danbury, >s co-hpsteas. eratlon. We are Setting up as world Teleeram & The Sun
Mved in Manchester most of her WilUnianiti.c and New Haven. quickly as po.ssible at Barclay „ o ' us were wiute and
Me before moving to Bolton The boaiid is oŜ e of toe so- Members of the VFW Color ĝ ĝĝ  g „ employment service g .g .gg^L";g ';^g ';^®  ̂ g ' ‘ ev ŝ "  
about 14 years ago. She was called con'Stiituitenrt units ot toe planning to attend a ^ fjeh  will help you to find other ■ Tavlor ^
employed at Manchester Modes state Commission for Higher Loyalty Day Parade Sunday at employment. ’ ^ ’ ___
before her retirement. Education, the state’s highest Norwich will meet at 9:30 a.m. ..y^g pjgjj ^  communicate

Sun-yivors include a son. Wil- public education autiiority. *̂*’ ® P®®*- home^ with other" employers and to
Warn Blaekbum of East Hart- The board was scheduled to moke known the fact that' many
ford; Ivvo, daughters, Mrs. Boa- meet today at Southern Connec- Memtxjrs of St. Bridget Ros- experienced and competent peo-
trice Ansaldi of Bolton and Mrs. ticut State College in New Hav- ®‘' ’y Society will meet tonight at pjg g^g available. If you wish to
BUzabeto Moon of Bar Harbor, en for a regular monthly * Walter N. Leclerc Fti- gygij yourself of this service,
Maine; a brother, John Hajmes meeting. neral Home, 23 Main St. for a ygy may regi.ster.^our name at
of Bolton: four sisters, Mrs. n  not known whether the' recitation of tlie Ro.sary and to gg^ employment office. This 
Ada Hitchcock and Mrs. Katie board had knowledge of Bing- IPy respects to toe late Walter .offme will be maintained as long
Gray, both otfi Hartford, and barn’s resignation, or of his 'N. Lecleixi, whose wife is a gg fggj ^ ggg be helpful. . (Continued from Page One)
Mrs. Etta Powers and Mrs. plans to announce it at a. press member. . "Arrangements are also being gbout 20 mllles north of Rock control 'as toe students built
Hilda Davis, both of Windsor; conference in Hartford.  ̂ ~  _ . made to pay you as soon as pos- jgjgg^ g g j Moline. bonfires, rang alarms in cam
four grandchildren, and several bis statement, Bingham Mrs. Frederick S ch n e ii^ m  gjbi^ ggeh sums as may be due ’ p irst' reixirts received by toe pus buildings and toesed fire
nieces and nephew’s. gg^d that when he asked the ^ '8^ St. has been you. Rock Island Ooimtv sheriff were crackers.

The John F. Tierney Funeral chairman of liis board if the president of the Ladies Aide “ Again let me express regret ^ , larae number of workers No' injuries were reported
Home, 219 W. OenteT St., Man- attorney general and state fi- Society of Lutheran W<xnens ^bat our joint efforts to create a trapped in the fallen wall Gates to toe caihpus were
Chester, is .in charge of ar- mince commissioner would ap- Mtesionary^ fine newspaper- could not be g^^ gg ggtimated 20 had’ been locked, -police said, to prevent

Atomic Plant 
W a l l  Falls;  
Seven Hurt

S*̂ ate News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

dents acted  ̂ up early today in 
What police" called "an annual 
disturbance,”

New Haven and Yale police 
said they had everything under

Mother’s Day
BUY THE QIRL THE GIFT 
IN YOUR LIFE OF HER LIFE9) f iM  'jm

H ERE 'S  A  
BEAUTIFUL DEAL!

rangemenits. The funeral win be p rove .‘ ’kiich a deal,” he was Evangelical, Lutheran Church, g g cce s^ l.’
held Monday at a time to be ^ g  got necessary to She will fill the unexpired
oimounced. Burial vnill be in^ d-ear with them. term of Mrs. Irvin Seoor of 144
Bdlton Oenter Cemetery'. .

Frieni^ may cail at the fu- j, NtejadOdk of Danielson.
neral home Sunday from 7 t o ______________________ -̂----
B.pra,

The ohairman is Mrs. Bernd a High Stt„ who resigned because ge,^y£pgpor.

The statement was signed- by g cave-in and an explosion. 
Maitt Meyer, president of toe

killed. Other early reports werb the boikerous students from
spilling out into the streets,

of ill health,

Million Dollar Suit Stems 
From Fiery Truck Fatality

The demise of the World Jour
nal Tribune leaves the New 
York Post as the city’s only 
Manhattan afternoon newspa
per The New York Times and 
toe New. York Daily News are 
moi-ning newspapers.

FVw many of those affected by
A $1 mllWon dollar suit has derson Rd. and turned left on- the closing, it was the second

Mrs. Katherine Volz
Mrs. Katherine Walter Volz,

88, o f New Brittain, mother-of 
Jaseph A. Volz of Manchester, 
died yesterday at her’ home.

n  *>®® against an Oak to Center St. into the pato of day of moutndng in less than a
St man by the ’widow of a the vyestbound Ponnone truck, year.

^  ^ r y  truck^driver who died in causing the collision between On August 16 last year the
will be held to- a f l«T  oolUsion a year ago In his vehicle and the one driven owners of the World Journal

T ^ f i ^ l  wiM b e ^  ^  fn>«t of Willie’s Steak House bjiKdeney.- . Tribune announced that- the
F ^  i S n ^  on Center St. " ’The writ lists 12 charges Herald Tribune, which wasj^o-
w r ^ u a r e ^ v ' ^ t a i n  with The widow, Mra. Josephine E. against Johnson, including have been the morning member
a ’M ^  of' i^uiem  at St, Pe- Ponnone of Hartford, is siring failure to atop for a stop sign, of the merged company, had
ter's Church, New Britain a t9. J. Alfred Johnson of 256 Oak failure to grant the right of ceased public^ l^ . *
Burial wi|ill be in St. Mary’s St. She charges that Johnson way, m a k in g ^  improper ap- The Herald ^
OMnoterv New Britain caused the tiwo-tnick ooWdiaion proach for- a left turn and fail- time had not been published tor

• Friem i’ may oa l at the fu- May 5 in which her huM»nd ure to turn without proper sig- 114 days because of Ifcbor dlffi-
neral Wome tonight from 7 to 9. and ,the other truck driver, nals. oulOes. ^

_____  (3harl« Keeney, of Bast Hart- Manchester police said to- The Herald Tribune, formed
Leland McNaniar ford were klUed. The aclrient day ho charges werd ev^r by a merger m 1924, a c t u ^

Leland D. McNamar, 81, of occurred at 9:18 am . on Cen- brought against ^ ^
East Hartford, brother of Mrs. ter St. near Henderson Rd. coimectiop with the. double fa- ^ r y ^ J A i n r a  G ^
Dorla M. Daley o f Manchester, The writ, ttlfed in the ,-town tallty. ' '  Herald J*36
died Wednesday at McCook Me- clerk’s office, states that John- The case is scheduled for the and Horace ^ e l e y  a Tribune
morial Hospital, Hartford. son was Vnogligent, careless first Tuesday, in June In Hart- w m  bom in 1841.

He is also survivfed by ■ and unlaw'ful.’’ According to ford Superior Court. ***
^ t h e r  Mra. Ponnone, Johnson was Mrs. Ponnone Is being repre- Herald Tribune with the ^

Gravssids oervlcea were held driving Ms car north on Hen- aented by a Hartford attorney, afternoon dalUes, the World Tbl-

aETGHER GLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

6494521

54 McKEE STREET

*When You Think of Ghss, 
Think of Fletcher**

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now la the time to bring In your acreens to be repaired. 
Storm wlndopi glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

world famous 
oil paintings

18" X 24" Art Treasure* o f the World, fine 
reproductions ory artist canvas. Ready for framing.

WITHYOURPURCHASEOFAI

KitchenAid
DISHWASHER.
Select from 20 meeterpiecee.

There’S a big selection 
of dependable Kitchen* 
Aid dishwashers, too. A 
model for your kitchen, 
your budget; Buitt-lns, 
Portables, Convertibles, 
Dishwasher-Sink Combi; 
n a t i o n s .  S e e  t h e s e  
masterpieces at

_________  ___ J—— Bi I ei——T7..!mrvi»ear.â MU'— —— i
HEAD<)VARTE!RSF0R k i t c h e n  aid  DISHWASHERS ]

•  WE INSTAU •  W| SERVICE

6 £ R H tB ‘S
liANCHESTER SH 9R IN 0  PAKADE
Open Every Night to 9 #  Sot. to 5

/
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Bolton

Ferris Wheel, Pet Parade 
All at PTA Fair Tomorrow
Countdown starts at 10 Am. 

tomorrow at the elementary 
school on the: annual PTA fair, 
this year bearing the (heme 
” Bla0t o ff to the Fair.'* Launch
ing win go on all day long to 
dusk, on fenrte Wheels, toesed 
rtogs and loose baUoons.

Tf the Nmiillees capacity 6t 
chdUdren’s stomachs at such 
events lis any guide, lunching 
wlill go on aH day long, too. 
There wild be cotton candy, fla- 
'vored Ice, candled apples, pop 
conn, Eoda pop, hot doge, ham
burgers, grinders and ice crecun 
—and, for snacks, penny c«mdy.

Mothers wlU find coffee and 
doughnuts at the snack bar In 
the mornim^, and baked gxiods 
to take homo.

Chairmen and their various 
booths are: Mie. Frodertek Bar- 
comb, snack bar; Mips. PoMy 
OomdUd, baked goods; Mrs. 
John Harris; attic treasures; 
Mrs. Raymond (Jordon, aided 
by Oiiil Scouts, fish pond; Mrs. 
■DavM Dooman and Mire. Roger 
Banpelit, "Wee Shop" (where 
children can find mother's and 
farther’s day presents); Mrs. 
Enrico Fteno, gift wrapping^ 
(where they can get the pres-' 
ents wrapped); Mrs. J o h n  
Welsh, handicrafts, and the 
teachers are in charge of a 
plants and flowers 'boorth.

Mrs. Perry Joslln and Mrs. 
Harold Smith are in charge of 
the bean bag game; Warren 
Potter and the Boy Scouts will 
man the ring toss, John Walsh 
will watch the balloons and 
darts.

Mrs. RusseU Potterton will be 
behind the penny candy booth, 
and John O’Rourke will become 
the souvenir man.

Mra. Elmer Frechette la in 
charge of the ferris wheel; Mias 
Althea Goodwin, "Kiddle ride,” 
and Mlchaer Landolphl, basket
ball.

A  pet parade, new to the fair.

will be held at 2 p.m. Prizes will 
b e . awarded. Judges will be 
Joim Sentelo, Mrs. Barcomb. and 
AUan Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman are 
co-chairmen of the whole 
rockeUng eyenrt, which is held 
malnljr to amusd the children 
of Bolton twice, once at the 
blast-off, and,- as a delayed re- 
actimî , forever after on -the 
playground. The profits realized 
from the fair will go toward 
playground /equliwnent at the 
Khool.

Mrs. Peterson Named
Mrs. Cartherlne Peterson o f 

Hebron Rd. has been named 
acting tax collector during the 
illness and recuperation of 
Mrs. Mamie Maneggia.

Mrs. Peterson served as tax 
collector In Andover before 
moving to Bolton a few years 
ago. She is the wife of the res
ident state trooper.

-Dum p Hours
Andover selectmen announce 

the following hours that the 
dump is open: Monday,- Tues
day, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 6:30 
p.m.; Sunday, 9 a.m. to noon, 
and closed all dav Thursday.

Kindergarten Registration
Kindergarten registration, 

and- registration for those chil- . 
dren who will be eligible for 
Grade 1 in the fall but are not 
now enrolled in the Bolton 
public schools, has been set for 
next week. The school office 
will be open Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday from 10 
a-m. to 2:30 p.m. for these 
registrations.

The (entrance age require
ment for kindergarten Is the 
attainment o f five years on or 
before Jan. 1, 1968. A child 
must be six years old on or 
before Jan. 1, 1968 to enter 
Grade One.

Parents whose last names be
gin with the letters A  through

(} are requested to regdster 
Tuesday; thoee beginning with 
the letters H through M on 
Wednesday, and those begin
ning with the letters N through 
Z on Thursday.

Parents are reminded to 
bring In at the time of regis
tration the birth certificate 
and proof o f vaccination. Hie 
child need not accompany the

PHONE 649-5405
FOR

and EARLE'S
FLOOR COVERING

57 Vi COOPER STREET

SHO P AT H O M E
Free Estimates-uAIl Work Guaranteed

^LINOLEUM
FLOORS

i r  FORMICA 
COUNTERS

★  CERAMIC WALL OR FLOOR TILE 
EXPERTLY INSTALLED

ROY STRICKLAND 
649*5826

EARLE TEDFORD 
649-2132

Davidson & Leventhal—^Manchester Parkade

sweep Mother, 
off her feet!

Give her the relaxation of a pair of 

comfortable Daniel Green slippers on 

hen day . . . Sunday, May 14th. You'll 

be glad you mode her so happy!

Com fy* SMppe*'*

(DAL Shoe Dept., Manchester Parirade)

parent or -ihttudlan at the time 
of registration.  ̂ '

School Menu
Monday, creamed chipped 

beef on toast, potato chips, 
cheese sticks, French apple 
slices; Tuesday, braf macaroni 
casserole, carrot and celery 
sticks, raisin bars; Wednesday, 
cold cuts, baked beans, cabbage 
salad, ■ com  bread, raspberry

gelatin; Thursday, hamburg 
gravy with rice,'green  beans, 
peanut butter cooWee; Friday, 
tomato eoup with orackera, 
tuna salad sandwldh, ptckles, 
mixed fru it

Pot Out Papers 
Beforp leaving for Uie fair, 

put all your old newspapera and 
magazinea out for (he senior 
class. Membent are coUecUag

a ll'd ay  Saturday, and pironitoe 
to do better (ban they did hut 
weekend' on (he bottle drive, 
wMch fhcried out before -the 
whoie town was covered.

BuRetin Board
H w board of educertrton will 

hold Its regular meeting Mon
day at 8 p.m. In (he school li
brary.

The Bolton Education Oouncll

(Mgh ,scbool parent-teacher or- 
ganlzartiion) wlU meet Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. at (he high school tor 
Intoilertton of officers and a 
program on the high school drop
out problem. A film, ‘-'What’s 
in it for m e?" will be shown,
and 8amuel Greene of the Oon- --------------------- ------- ------  _ “
necticut State Employmeht Serv- 'D ^ ia z l
ice win talk. - l A t i a u  x x c a c a a a a

[LIQUORS *~ W iNlf 
CORDIALS 

Minimum PrlcM
ARTHUR DRUD

Dovldson A Lsvwithed—Menchustnr Porkodn

gift bags in cornhusk straw or wooden beads

Fashion handbags for Mother’s Day: The ^ne quMity natural cornhusk etraŵ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
top grain cowhide handles and trim, ornate brass catch. By Bonite, A ll  • - • 
en^bead bag is back in style, more fashionable than ever with ^ig. lu^rous beads h^^^ 
strung on nylon thread, fitted -with inside pocket and zipper. In white, bone, black, brown/ 
white, brown/natui;al,

(DAL Handbags—Mancheetar P aitede)

Crescendoe glod-honds 

Mother in pert, 

tailored whites

(top) double woven nylon with small 
scallops along the back, white or beige.

$ 4

(cen'ter) hand-se'wn double woven fabric 
glove with three tiny bows on back. 
White, beige. 3 .5 0

(bottom) full p.k. sewn cotton shorty 
with a row of tiny pearl buttons on the
si(fe. WTiite. 0 4

I (D&L Gloves—Manchester Parknde)

shift into Spdng 
with block on whHe 

Arnel jersey

A  bright, fresh approach to the warm-weath
er season . . . black floral print on white 
ground sleeveless shift with black piping and 
button details off-center for a sleek, slim 
look Celanese Arnel double knit washes, drip 
dries and needs little or no ironing. Sizes
10-18. 019

5

5

O M L Dreesee—Hanebaeter Poitaae)

sweet dreamers of 

nexore dacron blend

For light, cooling comfort and enchanting
fashion, Shadowline’s matching sleepwear of 
Casy-care dacron-nylon-cotton batiste ̂  with 
self-^jolored scalloped blossom embroidery. 
Mother can't help loving it I In whit^ blue or 
yellow. Sizes P, S, M, L.

sleep or lounga <xiat 9 7
shift gown 99
baby dofl with bkwmeia 9 9

(DAL lingerie—Manobeeter FartDede)

a .'- ''
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; 25 Receive 
$100Rebates 
On Tuition

V.
A total of 25 deserving full

time students at Manchester 
Cosnmimlty College have been 
selected to receive remission 
of their tuition for the current 
academic year, college offi
cials announce.

The remissions, amounting 
to *100 each, were voted by 
the State Board for Regional 
Community Colleges upon rec- 
cmhnendations from a Man
chester Community College

Gift Sets 
For'Mother
Now at,..

L IG G EH  DRUG 
in the Paricade

committee consisting of Uoyd 
HoH, director of financial aid, 
President Frederick W. Lowe 
and members of the College 
advisory council’s scholarship 
committee.

The tuition rebates will go 
to 16 freshmen and nine soph-. 
cmoreS as follows;

Freshmen: Vivian Blain, 43 
Clyde Rd.; Mary Bliss. ^Glas
tonbury; Gary Carlson, 72 
Hemlock St.; Lawrence CIpol- 
la. East Hartford: William 
Fitzgibbons. East Hartford; 
Kenneth Friedrich, 12 South 
St., Rockville: Jo-Ann Fur
long, Hartford; Judith James, 
Wethersfield.

Also, Allen Latham, Elm
wood; Patricia Martinick, 
Windsor; John J. McCarthy, 
1087 Main St.; Daniel Novak, 
East Hartford: Robert Pon- 
chak, Marlborough; '  Frank 
Rogalla. RFD 2, Rockville; 
Grace Smith, 25 Eleanor Dr., 
Vernon; and John Walker, 
West Hartford.

Sophomores: EWnna Canepa. 
Glastonbury; Clifton Crandall. 
17 Eastbrook Ct„ Rock\-ille; 
Donald Hartzog. 132 Mountain 
Rd,; Donald Marsh. 156 Park 
St.; Barbara Montstream. East 
Hartford: Donald Pepin, RFD 
2, Bolton; Rodman Stewart. 19 
Johnson Ter.; Paul Watson. 514 
Oakland Rd., Wapping; and 
John White, Wethersfield.

Welcome May With Fresh Produce In Your Menu
vD ireu. (StrawbelTles, Peaches, Seedless Grapes. 

& A m T l « S a  r e d ’ S iCIODS and WINESAP
a p p l e s . ^
^TIESHLY DIIGTAsparagus, NaHve Hothouj^ 

and Dandelions.
FRESH PINEAPPLES..................................... 29<i
CALIF. NAVEL ORANGES..................
CANTALOUPES ................   2 9 ^
Dixie-Cup Dispenser Plus 50 R efills ..............6 9 ^
CELLO TOMATOES......  ................ 2  Phgs. 39<^

This Sat. Only, We Will Close At 6:00 P.M.

PERO
276 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER

"THE K ING  
OF

PRODUCE!"

643-6384

CG Cadet
Frederick Oonnoliy of Man

chester. son of Mrs. Jeanette 
Connolly of 91 Bolton 9t. and 
Frederick Connolly of Elast 
Hartford? has been notified of 
his acceptance as a cadet at 
the U.S. Coast Guard Academy, 
New London.
• Oonnoliy is a senior at East 
OathoKc High School, and a 
member of its Glee CKub. He 
attends St. Bridget Church, 
and plaj-s cm the church’s bas
ketball team. ,

He has twn asters. Miss 
Patricia Ann Connolly, a stu
dent at St. Francis Hospital 
School of Nursing, and Mi.ss 
Jean Marie . Connolll, a Stu
dent at Waddell School.

GRAND OPENING 
SALE THIS WEEK!

New M A C  SERVICENTER— 328 Wes* Middle Tumpike

All Your Auto Needs and Service at Great Savings!

Youth Leaves 
For Vietnam

Pfc. James A. Mloganoski, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley H. 
Mloganoski, of 48 Grandview 
St., recently left for Vietnam 
after a short leave at home.

He graduated from an Army 
oommunication center specialist 
course at Army South Eastern 
Signal School, ih. Gordon, Ga. 
He was' trained to operate auto
matic, semi - automatic and 
manual teletypewriter equip
ment. cryptographic devices 
and as-sociated equipment used 
in communication centers and , 
telephone central offices.

He enlisted last year under 
the "Choose-It-yourself” voca
tional training, program. He is 
a 1965 graduate of Manchester 
High School and was employed 
at Pratt and Whitney, Division 
of U nit^ Ajroraft Oorp., East 
Hartford.

EVERYDAY AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS at 
SENSATIONALLY LOW MAC PRICES!

Suggestionsfi

BUY’EM BY THE PAIR!

4 -PLY CUSTOM
WHITEWALLS^

18 Month WmonfOanmtee

S I M O N I Z
S U P E R  B L U  E  ̂

CLEANER 
W A X

COMPA R E I

.Prestone

JET

W’’"" '4 «-C a n .
MIm ll«» 2.29

TURTLE WAX 
LIQUID 

CAR WAX

Ns
MIri L!t« 2.25

P
G iv t i  *‘T ta r  'Round '* 
frottclion. CIcont ond 
polishes. 16-ox. botllo.

VINYL FLOOR MAT RIOT!
Blue, Red, Green, Brown, 
Black or Crystal Clear!

Rear M at-

From Marlow’s Fabulous Furniture Department!
Hoover Vocuum Cleaners •  Summer Folding Furniture

Radios, Xortoble TV's. ^  jy  x,ay
Organs
Shetland and Regina #  Tables, Lamps, Chairs.
Electric Brooms « Rockers and Hassocks

—All Oil. One Floor For Easy Choosing—

FREE DELIVERY! OF COURSE— EASY TERMS!

SIZE 6.50/7.00 X 13 WHITEWALL TUBELESS 
" plus *1.93 Ea. Fed. Exc. Ta*

WRAP AROUND SHOULDERS- . 
Moie curving power, greatef 
handling ease.

A  LOW. WIDE PROFILE-Greats 
stabilily. solter nde.

A  TOUGH NYLON CORD-Extra impact 
^  resistance for greater safely.

SIZE SALE PrIcE FE TAX P«r Pair
895/645x14 2 for $23.94 3.88

735x14 2 for $25.9r^ 4.16
“ 474?S

4.78
775x14 2 for $27.94
825x14 2 for $29.94
775x 15 2 for $27.97 4.46

4.68
5.06

815 X IS 2 for $29.94
- 845 x 15 2 for $33.94

QUALITY FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
D O W N T O W N  M A IN  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R

INSTALLED FREE! NO TRADE NEEDED!

Y a s l  word lB fasWoi and lio*r proteitiOB. 
BlenllYerlectly with ojiginal carpetinf.

The Stereo Sound foYYour Car!

r e v e r b e r a t i o Tt

U N I T

Sa lt^
88

Installation 
available

COMPARE AT 21-SB and morel

...............

Fits easily under da sh  iiwtKi^t 
cars. Comes complete with 
speaker.. Ready to insta l l.  
Neat s l im l in e  d e s ig n .  Now 
at our lowest-p r ice  ever.

Why Has MA come first at 
MArlow’s for over 54 years?

Because MARLOW’S  Has Everything 
lor Mothers Irom 20 to 90 Years of Age! 
Give a Practical Gift from Marlow’s 

Mat is marLOW Priced . . .

Dressy Dresses ’ ‘ fr.m*12J5 
Afternoon Dresses " ’ 7.95
House Dresses....'fwm * 3.98

— also—
Nightgowns, Robes, Dusters, Slacks, Shells, 

Shirts, Skirts, Blouses, Sweaters 
and Hosiery . . .

See our fabulous selection of Housewares, Small 
Appliances, Cookware, Kitchen Tools a»ld Gadgets 
at m arl^W  Prices!

, We Are Also Headquarters for:
NOTIONS - SEWING BOXES 

BASKETS - HANDBAGS - LUGGAGE 
TO’TE BAGS - SHOES - SLIPPERS 

, FURNITURE': 
also pards and Gift Wraps

1 Use Either Charge
Plan:

H f# .

Sealed Beam 
HEADLIGHTS

Fot$crl2vsyt* 
Icms./Famous
brand!

^ ■ 1. • QUAKER STATE

’  MOTOR OIL

FULL QUART

TERRY SEAT 
COVERS

Solid er . Spill SoM Siis. Just slip on onit tig . . . Ills oil cars . ... big Or srialll Choice ol Oilors.

STATION WAGON 
MATTRESS'

lOOtl, pure foam, 
covered w 11 ll 
alurdy, long-wear
ing vinyll

OPEN 6 DAYS —
. FREE PURNELL '

lURS. till 9 PeM.
LlN ST. PARKING ft \\

Welcome Here

FIRST TOR EVERYTHING TOR OVER 64 YEARS 
a»iti Street b  Downtdij'n Mi^heuter • 649-6221

CMRGEITWITH

xOO®
■ABItaKD NAnOnHh

C H A R G E m  
AT  M A  c r

It’s-easy to charge your 
purchases at MAC with 
your bank charge card 
or MAC' charge card. 
Budget your paymenle 
and “pay as you ride!"

|‘43cr-^ ;:y;

328 W EST  M ID D LE  TURNPIKE

SKIJ.IED MECHANIC?
ON DOTY 

Mon. thru FRf

n i l  9 p . u :
JA TU RD Ay  till fin e.

IN FRONT OF 
THE PARKADE

'WekemeHwe '

dUKEITIMIll IM AtCCHESTER Of her MAC Centers in Berlin and Wefhersfieid

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9 • SATURDAY 9 to 6

;  i
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Mlemocrats Explain 
Stand on Budget

Hospital Notes
Patients TiodBy: 296

son, 85 Hamlin St.; Stephen 
Mitchell, 148 Broad St.-; Bobbin 
Foster, 12$ Kelly Rd., Wapping; 
Ellen Hurley, Coventry; John 
Stone, Vernon Gardens, Ver
non; Michael smith, 128 Lyness 
St.; Mrs. Marilyn Suhr, and

r .r / > V
 ̂ / 'v.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY:
Paula Btaier, 433 Hilliard St.;

, Mrs„ tiorothy Balksin, 12 Burke m.,1, 0 .
The -three Democratic town directors said today that Bd;; Rockville: Mrs. Helen Bel- 

the.V abstained from voting on the 1967-68 budget la st anger, 11 Linden Place, Rock- ’ Woodbrldge St
night because the budget’s entire philosophy is “con- vine; Mrs. Roberta Burrows, daughter, 460_^W^dbrld^^^
trary to their bdiefs.’ ’ Harriet St., Vernon; Mark Cav- 

a|iaugh. East Hartford; Mrs.
Also, Albert Pranckus, 47 

Hammond Sit., RockviUe;. Mrs.
A prepared statement releas- pubMioans had asked this of the ^ t a  COulombe 271 Hlhstown ,Anne Rock, Crystal Lake.Rd., 

ed today charges that the ’ ’Re- taxpayers, the services the dtl- . Kathleen Diamond Thrall Hiockvllle; Artihur Perm ,. 101

Sublican budget cuts are ar- zeovs, of Manoheober i(demand ’ vemon- Harold Dupont Chestnut St.; Theresa Arse-
I'trary and 111-thought out and could have been provided,”  it 2321 Ellington Rd Wapping; neauK, 24 Hemlock St.; Mar- 

yUll result In substantial incon- ataitee- '  ̂ ^rs. Virginia Dupont, 2321 Eh ffAret Smith, New London; Leo
venlence to the taxpayers In the ^he necessary services and ungton Rd., Wapping; Michael Beaupre, 462 W. Middle Tpke.; 
ooming year.’’ improvememrts should be provid- Fields, 115 White St.; Mrs. Harold Hare, 105 Coleman M .
• ••■The directors who. abstained ed now when they oan be dome Marion Foote, Hebron; Bruce .Also, Mrs. Mazie Hill, 415
are Atty. William E. Fitz- at the least possible cost, the Gardiner, Glastonbury: Frank Woodbridge St.; Mrs. B ^ y
Qtrald, Francis J. Mahoney and statement goes on. Gates, 311 Woodbridge St. Lumbra, 216 Oak Grove St.;
Anthony Pletrantonlo. The only Mime the Democmtic a Ibo, virg.n.a G.een, 132 Bis-
<«?The attitude of the majority directors voted on the budget sell St.; Mrs. Edna Guptill,
toward Town Manager Robert was on a $50,000 Item which East Hartford; George Harris, ’<st
Weiss’ budget has been to would take care of this year’s Weotview Dr., Bolton; Robert ^
“ slash it an arbitrary two deficit. The item, included in Herdic, 83 Olcott St.; Raymond
mills,” the statement states. the $10.6 million 1967-68 Gen- Jackson, 76 WeUs St.; John Wmi Fd

It charges that the"Republi- cral Fund budget, is shown as Kenneally, 21' Willard Rd.;
can Intention to, reduce the a separate salary item to pay Herbert Little, Enfield; Mrs. 'of
budget was announced to the for the first payroll period of jane Long, 361»W, Center St.; " -.’b a
public before it was studied in the 1967-68 fiscal year. Frank McDorna-ld, 613 Main St.; , , ,  -_’ j  -wnrp
workshop sessions. ---------------------- Mrs. Eileen Ma^aey, Amston; Main St.; Michele Marc

“ The manager’s budget was i  i*  tb  j  Rosemarie Pelletier, Broad T«iPih îfi2
prepared by a professional ad- P u b l l C  R c C O r O S  Brook; Mrs. Btta Perkins, An- }y

Warrantee Deeds
dover; Riussell Perkins, Cov- Vernon St,; Williain R e y im ^  

i«e entry; Theodore Poirier, East 92 Hillside D r , South Windsor
Kinloch, J. D. Lockton, Hartford: Frank Raffa, 127 Allison and Page “ iller 1 ^

Oak St.. Wapping; Mrs. Helen 
Oliver, 400 Woodbridge St. - 

DISCHARGED WBDNES- 
Daniel Murphy, 218

ministrator after consultations 
with department heads and 
other interested parties. E. G.

“ This suggests that any dras- R. E. Pfenning, Virgil B. Day, Chanter Oak St. 
tic cut in his budget might dam- and H. L. Weiss, to the ’Town of Also. Brenda Ranhetm, 778 
age the ability of the govern- Manchester, land on N. ^Madn ciarke St., Wapping; Carl Rol-
ment to provide necessary and St. Una, Lebanon; EJdward Eichneld- Theimn Hill
desirable services to the town Paul W. Dougan to Highland- er̂  14 vVest St., Rockville; Ml- ® pp„__. -iirji’
?md its citizens,”  the 'position Oak VUlage Inc., land on Card- ghael Silvia, Hoirtford; Michael “  StncKiana &t., ^
paper insists. ner St. , skinner. 40 Olcott St.; Francis ^

The Democrats soid the econ-  ̂ Catherine S^Lee to G ^rge N. strzepek. 167 Pine Knob Dr., War^hou.se
a n y  is expanding and costs are W«5)?>lng; Mitchell Szem plin- Charlotte ^  e ^
rising. "To  arbltranMy slash a 212 Porter St.; Mrs. Made, Nancy
budgot is not really ecomomy, Frank ^m bolati ta Cecil K 88 W. Middle ] 7 w a S  Wood

Important items in the man- Highland St. g j . Charles ’Tucker, 98 Bissell
Bger’s budget wiM not be ac- Vlttner to Norman q  Lee Webb, 756 N. Main
X p M s ^ a s  a rasult-of -the E- Vlttner. land at 32 Whitney
R ep^ ica n  position «nd 'vill _Quitclaim Deeds BIRTHS WEDNESDAY: A

Dartmouth Rd.; Mrs. Olive 
France, Coventry; Raymond 
Horton, 15 Peterson Rd.,'Ver
non; Mrs. Sadie Levesque, 73

Masons Leave for Virginia
Raymond Bog;ue (left), worshipful master of Manchester's Friendship Lodge of Masons, 
and Marshall Lodge, senior deacon, lug coffee jugs as the Masons prepare for a weekend 
visit to Williamsburg, Va. Hodge is trip program chairman. Two buses full left this morn
ing for Old Dominion where they will be guests of Williamsburg Lodge of Masons and will 
portray the Fellowship degree Saturday night in the historic Masonic Lodge. This is the 
second year the. Friendship Lo’dge has visited Virginia. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

h ^  to be postponed to be done ^ o ,J y '“ ^ " ^ ‘rtrto“ peter R .Mather St.; Douglas Phelps. 40
year at increased ^  Hyde H. Ellington; a daughter ; Earl Russell, 54

e S^w esl^ ide^rN S v StatTragh Mr. and Mrs. Itobert Law- g„^th Windsor;toe west side of New State High ^  ̂ John Strickland, Rt. 30, Vernon;
® ^ r e w  Ansaldi Jr to High- Mrs. Jeanna Vines, High Manor

mdiia rate, and B’oxcroft Dr. p^rk. Rockville; Mrs. Annie-
!^ d e ^  S r t e r  BHITH YESTERDAY: A Louise Gracyalny, 421 Spring

t«n  made ttmxigh the daughter to Mr. and Mrs. gt ; Mrs. Joyce Bnlnelle and son.
S S r S .  ^  M. • » ! A m , ™ « m «  O tm m , H.mrdvlll.. H m tfort; M m  Emm. D,-

i n c S d  G. Pa^anos, to Evelyn P. Hut- DISCHARGED TUESDAY; Tolla, 272 Skinner Rd,. Vepon;
t o ^  a fair ton. land at 106 FV>ster St. Charles Heckler, Coventry; Mrs. Mrs. Glenda Houle and soil, 11

tax cm the oi«sera value of prop- Evelyn P. Hutton to Anna G. Marie Puzzo, 72 Benton St.; Leona Dr., Vernon.
a b u r t ir t o  Pazianos and Mary Anne Paz- Mrs. Marlon Soucy, 129 Bene- Ernest Marsh. DalyRd.,Cov-

olvic-minded dtiizens. If the Re- ianos, land at 106 Foster St. diet Dr., Wapping; Jack San- entry; Mrs. Judith Young, Glas

tonbury; Louis Sunega, 949 Foe- Lauaier, 148 Farnham St.,
St., Wapping: Richard La- , f’r'̂ uth Windsirr: John Howat, 63 

Chapeu'e, 118 Lakeside Dr., An- Bilyue Rd.; Mrs. Connie Clar- 
dover; Robert Regius, 100 Math- cia and son, 77 Riidge Sit.; Mrs. 
er St.; Mrs. Sarah Bartlett, 65 Ann Joensuu and son, Portland; 
Helaine Rd. Mrs. Barbara Pelkey and son,

Mrs Mary Oldrlni, 10 Bol- -Amston; Mrs. Geneva Me
lon St.; Frank Gentile,  ̂ 89 Laughlin and daughter, 163
Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Annice Demlng St.
Snowden, East' Hartford; DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -  
Samuel Smith, 127 Pitkin St.; DAY: Richard TromMy, 82

House Passes 
Bill on Lutz

Senate Bill 1361, which 
would permit Manchester and 
area towne to contribute to the 
operation and maiintemance of 
Lutz Museum and to other

Vernon

G)urt Bill 
Is Approved
The State Senate approved ■ 

bill yesterday to locate a court
house In the renewal section ot 
Vernon. ’The bill was passed 1 ^  
week by the House.

It provides $125,000 for plan
ning and rental of k courthouse, 
built by a private developer. It 
also provides that at the end 
of 15 years the state will have 
an option to purchase the prop- 
®rty. ,

After Gov. John Dempsey 
signs the bill, the Public Works 
Department will ask foi: rent 
bids from developers.

Miss McGeary Named 
Miss Sheila McGeary of 16 

Ridgewood Dr. was elected co- 
ordli^ating vice-president of the 
University of Connecticut Stu
dent Union Board of Governor.

Miss Viola Schtetz of 859 
Hartford ’Tpke. was appointed 
chairman of the fine arts com
mittee of the board.

The l 8-inember Board advis
es the StiMent Union manager 
on cultural, social and recrea
tional activities.

Litter Program 
The Tolland County delegates 

to the Connecticut Conference 
Against Litter in Hartford in 
January have been active the 
past few months planning a Rid 
Litter Day Program for their 
town.

They have been attempting to 
involve all youth groups, civic 
organizations, and public of
ficials in their program.

The delegates will meet Sat- 
- urday morning at 10 at the Tol

land County Agricultural Center 
in Rocitvilie' to review plans for 
the program.

Rid Litter Day is scheduled 
for May 20.

Fatally In jured

DANIELS
TRAVEL AGENCY
has been

h

EXPO ’87 IS THE ABBREVIATED TITLE OF THE 
UNIVERSAL and INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION OF 
1967 . . .  THE ONLY ONE OF THE “ FIRST CATEGORY” 
EVER AUTHORIZED IN THE AMERICAS BY THE IN
TERNATIONAL EXHIBITIONS BUREAU (ONLY 2 
OTHER FAIRS HAVE MERITED THIS RATING— 
PARIS IN 1936 AND BRUSSELS IN 1968).

1
The site is magnificent, unique . . . two islands and a 

peninsula in the middle of the mighty St. Lawrence River 
i  . . ONE THOUSAND A ^ E S !  More than 70 nations 
(compared to New York’s 25) are participating in this 
gigantic event—part of the year long celebration of Can
ada’s 100th Anniversary of Confederation.

Paris had the Eiffel Tower and New York its Uni
sphere as a theme. Montreal has no structure. Instead it 
has an Idea—MAN AND HIS WORLD. Every pavilion, in 
its fashion, relates Its presentation to the overall concept 
of Man and his ideological, cultural and scientific rela
tionship to his environment. See them all! Mfan the Ex
plorer, Man the Provider, Man the Creator, Man in the 
Community, Man the Producer and Habitat '67, e

EXPO affords every conceivable type of dining—every
thing from the good old American Hot Dog to buffet meals 
to luxurious dining and food to delight the palate of the 
most discriminating gourmet. Just as variable as the food 
are the prices—30 cents for a Hot D^g to $5.00 for a full 
course meal, with all price levels In between available.

AN ESCORTED TOUR TO EXPO IS THE BEST WAY 
TO GO! Settle back in a comfortable air conditioned, 
air-ride motor coach and leave the worries of driv
ing to us/ Arrive refreshed, assured o  ̂ fine accommo
dations, and well informed. Your tour escort'is a profes
sional dedicated to assuring your vacation enjoyment. 
He’ll tell you all about EXPO, THE METRO (Montreal’s 
brand new 214 million dollar subway system), and the city 
of MONTREAL Itself. ,
IT’S ENTERTAINING. IT’S BDUCA’TIONAL. IT S  FUN.
♦ P.S. “There’s lots for the children to do, too.” Family 

rates are available. 1

_____________  _ HARRISON, N.Y. (AP) — A
statewide, non-profit museums, 36-year-oId Connecticut man 
was passed in the Staite House was hilled today when struck by

William Russell, Westbrook; Brantfoexl S t; Donald Sheppawi, yesterday. ------------- —  0 /,,.-.
Mrs. Beryle DeWolfe, East 20 Fairfield S t; John Mller,
Hartford: John Driscoll, East PiMsbuiry HIU, BockviMe; Mrs.

. r .c 'e  Ma re, 22 Sharon D’AJessandro, 176 Char- 
Thayer Rd.; Mrs.' Elizabeth ter Oak St.; Robert; Rezman,
Civiello, 139 Lyness St.; Mrs. 84 HamMn St.’; Andrew Seairch,
Florence Senatro,, East Hart- 10 Washington S t; WiQMam 
ford; Mrs. Margaret Zlkus, 45 Bowen Jr., 167 Hawthorne St.;

a car on the Hutchinson River 
near the Cross 

Westchester Expressway in■Ilhe permissive measure had 
previously passed In Uie Sen- 
^  the gov-
emorts signature to make it ^  Middletown, Conn. Hs

<• WHS Standing at the rear of his
Speaking for its pa.ssage yes- gt^ijed auto trying to flog on

Birch St.; Robert Eschmann, Giorya King, Enfield; Dennis terday was Manchester Statg passing cars. He was pinned
Swamp Rd., Coventry; Scott Roy, 544 BueWand Rd., Wap- Rep. Henry Becker. 'against his car by ̂ another vehi-
MacLachlan, 90 Ayers Rd., ping; Paul Messier Jr., 205 U n - . Until now, towns have oon- d e , driven by 33-year-old Bruce '
Wapping; Mrs. Janet Sterling, ion St.; Leslie P’eikey, Hebron;, tributed to Lutz Museum only Whitman of Roxtoury Road,
84 Scott Dr.; Steven Allard, James Donahue, 150 'V'ermon on the basis of services re- Stamford, Conn.
746 Parker St. ^  S t ; Roy 'White, 86 Keeney St.; ceived. I 'Whiteman was not held.
-'' Also, Richard - Cunningham,_  __ Mliichaett Souza, Coventry; Mrs,
35'^MarahaiT'Rd.: Mra." Phyllis « * e d  Priest, Bast Windsor; 
Sizer, Sunset Ter., Vernon; Maurice Plante. Andover. 
Charles Brame, 118 HolMster DISCHARGED T O D A Y: 
St. • Mrs. Gladys Lavoie, 43 Im- Mrs. Cecelia Manner, 281 HiUs- 
perial Dr., WApiping; Debra town Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy Wohl

gemuth, 27 Hendee R d.; Mau-
'•— --------------------------- -̂---------------  rice McGuire, 47 JUxlith Dr.;

Sandra Knybd, 172 Birch ~St: 
Paul Irwin, 44 Blm HM Rd., 
TBlcottville; Mrs. Mary Santa- 
L u c i a ,  'WiUtanantic; Irving 
Trinks, 547 Grilffin. Rd., Wap- 
ping; Aimazvd Dancosse, 185 
Autumn St,; Mlrs. Florence 
Haiuschild, 131 Moimtain Rd.; 
Mlrs. Elvelyn Bai'id, East Hart
ford.
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Marlow’s says: 
It’s time for a 
rouble-free Toro!

If you own a cheao power 
mower now, you probably 
know all about expensive 
repair bills and miserable 
summer Saturdays. You’re 
probably ready for a trouble- 
free ip R O  . . . Come on In 
and see one!

Tours deportt June Is *  and 15th, July 9*h, 28th, ar ' 31st, August 17th, September 7th, 
Mth, 21st and 28th, October 12th and 26th, from Willinantic, Manchester and Hartford.

All above ore four day tours. Price Includes: Hotel accominodaGons In Montreal for three nights (with private bath), 
transportation by deluxe air-ride, air conditioned motorcoaches with reclining seats, admissions and transportatlmi to 
E xp o^ 7  the gratuity for the handling of one piece o f luggage and the services o f  a Tour Escort.

PRICE PER PERSON
Twin ^^ccuponcy 85.0Q
Tlriple Occupancy . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 80.00
Single Occupancy . . . .  . . . . . .  $130.00

■ e ' ' '  , . ■'>
FOR RESERVATIONS AND FURTHER INFORMATION, APPLY:

Family plan (charge for «!ach child under 14 
in same room with 2 adults. Limit two chil
dren. Adults charged at the twin rate) $55.00

DANIELS TRAVEL AGENCY
35 BARRY r o a d , MANCHESTER, CONNECTICDT—TEL. 649-3012 '

SEND FOR OUR SUMMER TOURS BROCHURE. TOURS TO CALIFORNIA, PACIFIC NORTHWEST,
NOVA S(X)TIA. .
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New Whirlwind® by

TORO*
'— w — '

f r o m  $ 9 4 ^ 9 5

TERMS!

The* Amcoing 
TORO

"PO W ER HANDLE" 
Operates a Whole 

,Yord Full of 
Power Tools
ONLY m.9B

TERMS!

RLOWb

'New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

A C C O U N T IN G
AppUcaUons now being accepted for 

Sept., 1967, admission.
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartford— T̂el. 247-1115

rst for Everything 
,t marLOW Prices!

Downtown Main St., 
Manchester

U SED
1964 MERCURY 1964 FORD

4-Door Hardtop. 
Breezeway. Auto., 
PS. Black. *1495

2-D'oor Hardtop. 
352, V-8, Cru2o, PS. *1395

1965 CHEVROLET

*1995Impkla Sport Coupe 
V-8, auto., PS.

1965 MUSTANG HARDTOP

*14756 cylinder. 
Poppy red.

1964 T-BIRD HARDTOP
M  blu:!:. . *2345

1965 FAIRLANE
2-Door Sedan. $  1  9 Q C
6 cyl., std. trans.

1966 COUNTRY SEDAN

1965 VALIANT SIGNET 200

*1475Bucket seats. 
Automatic.-

1964 CHEVROLET

*1095Bel Air 2-Door.
6 cyl., std; trans

1965 gala™  500
6 pass.; 390, V-8, 
PS., PB.

2-Door HardtpPv3^2^yrS, f i l . Q Q C  
Cruzo, PS, I ..................P.® » ̂*2495

A  Wide Selectien of Fine Used Cars Av|allable Now

SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
319 M A IN  STREET - ^  v M A N C H B S IW

5
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37.9 Mill Tax Rate 
Adopted by Directors

(Continued from  Page One)
from  tfiia year’s budget and no 
inoome froon the sale o f towm- 
owned land is nntioipaited for 
ne«t year's budget.

The 510.6 milKon 1967-68 Gen
eral Fund budget includes a 
550,000 item to take care of 
this year’s d e ^ lt. K is sSiown 

c-as a eeparatO ̂ la ry  item to  pay 
for the first payroM period of 
the 1967-68 fiscal year. ITie 
contiw ensial 53rd week pay
roll period o f the ciiprent year 
will be paid with checks dated 
July 1, the first day o f the 
next fiscal year.

This item and one other 
were the only tw o on which 
the Dem ocratic m inority did 

• m>t abstain. ’Ihe other was 
. a motion made at 10:45 p.m., 

calling for a 15 minute recess.
Otherwise, the Democrats 

atostalned on every vote, and 
there were manyixfor each de
partmental aippropflation was 
voted upon separately.

The largest rfngle cut in 
Weiss’ recommended budget 
was in the Capital Improve- 

'%meinits Reserve Fund Itepi, 
where Weiss had recommended 
5325,000. ’The Republicans cut 
the item 5174,500 which, added 
to about 570,000 still in the Fund 
In the current year, will provide 
about 5246,000 for capital tm- 
provements.

Atty. William Fitzgerald, 
Dem., offered an amendment 
which called for retention of 
Weiss’ 5325,000 r^m m enda- 
tdon. Ria motion lost by a 3 to 
e count.

This amendment was one o f  
many w h ic h  Fitzgerald offered. 
Bill calling f o r  api^priating th e  
separate recommenda t i o n s 
made by Weiss. lost.

Fitzgerald, in Ws best court
room manner, quizzed the Re- 
publioans on almost every item, 
demanding answers and con
tinually inquiring on what basis 
the* m ajority considered them
selves to be more expert than 
Weiss.

Repubiiean David A. Odegard 
had ready answers to all ques
tions and acted as spokesman 
for tile, GOP majority.

At one point FitzGerald jus
tified the time he was taking 
for his questioning hy saying, 
“ We must do our duty to the 
taxpayers, to the Democrats 
and tp the independents. We 
weren’t consulted.’ ’

Odegard was quick to reply, 
"W e did our duty to the Re
publicans, the Democrats and 
the Independents.”

The 1967-68 General Fund 
budget provides 52,000 for p. 
part-tim e director for the Senior 
Citizens Program, against a re
quest ■ of 58,500 for a full-time 
director.

The Republicans dropped a 
bombshell ’ here when they re
vealed that form er Rec Director 
James Herdic, who resigned his 
post in 1964, is interested in 
the part-time job.

, Herdic, just weeks before he 
resigned, had been cited by the 
Connecticut Recreation Society 
for his outstanding service in 
organizing Senior Citizen pro- 

*■ grams.
In an equally surprising dis

closure last night, the Republi
cans revealed that they had cut 
out the entire salary raise pro
posed for Rec Director William 
Boyle,

He was the only town em
ploye denied a raise. ’The Re
publicans, although they cutt in
to the recommended salary 

,. raises proposed by Weiss, 'did
give increments to all municipal

employes—all but Boyle. He had 
been In for a 5926 raise.

TThe Republicans authorized 
the/ hiring o f two new patrol- 
m ^  as of July 1. W eiss had 
recommended the hiring of one 
new man and tha/t one as of Jan.
1, 1968. Police C hi^ James 
Reardon had asked for four ad
ditional men.

The directors turned down 
request for an assistan/t planiier 
at 58,000 per year and another 
for part-time admlnlstrati've 
as^stant in the manager’s of
fice -a t a 51,500 salary.

They approved an 5894 raise 
for Town Planner Joseph Tarn- 
sky. In doing so they cut 558 
from  Weiss’ recommendation 
and precdpdtated a loud protest 
by FitzGerald, who called for 
restoration o f the 558.

FitzGerald made one of his 
amendment motions here, all of 
whibh were aimed at adopting 
the total budget recommended 
by Weiss. This mdtion, as all 

lost 3 to 6.
FitzGerald, at this point, Is- 

su ^  a warning he nmde ^yeral 
times last night—that he would 
hold the iiegpuiblicans personally 
responsible i^ the town loses its 
key employes because of the 
failure to give them adequate 
raises, plus the failure to pro- 
'vide adequate services, both , as 
recommended by the manager.

Many times FitzGerald used 
the word ‘ ‘irresponsible” 
scribing the Republican budget 
cutting and at all times the Ri 
publicans fought back with the 
assurance that they were acting 
on behalf o f the taxpayers.

The board cut the Town De
velopment dommission budget 
from 52,700 to 51,500, and the 
Town Conservation Commission 
budget from  51.000 to 5500. In 
both instances the Republicans 
voted do\ra FitzGerald amend
ments to replace the cuts.

The Human Relations Com
mission appropriation was cut 
to 5100 from a ^00 recommenda
tion and again a FitzGerald mo
tion lost.

The board denied 5250 year
ly raises to the registrars-otf- 
voters ajid to the town treas
urer. ’They remain at 55,000 
each. Fitzgerald moved for re
storation o f the reglstraTB’ 
raises. His motion lost.

GOP Director Harold TurMng- 
txMi recommended, and Demo
crat Francis Mialwiney agreed, 
that the salary fbr the part-time 
town treasurer be cut to $2,500 
or $3,000 annually. He mode no 
motion. The $5,000 salary iwas 
approved. ;

■nie annual salary for the Civ
il Defense director was sliced 
in half —from  the existing $2,400 
to next year’s $1,200.

Mahoney, at this point said, 
“ I thought you were going to 
cut this budget (Ci'vfl Defeiise) 
to the bone, and I ’m glad to see 
you didn’t.”

A cut in the Park Department 
budget drew Democratic opposi
tion, again led by FitzGerald. 
He charged that the Republi
cans were not about to honor 
its obligations to retiring Park 
Superintendent Horace Mur- 
phey, for accrued sick-leave 
time. The Republicans, after de
feating a FitzGerald amend
ment for replacing the cut, as
sured him that the obligation 
will be met.

. FitzGerald moved for an 
etmendment to restore funds 
for the board of education. It 
lost. He charged the Republi
can m ajority with imdercutting 
a Republican board o f educa-

Heads Gibbons
Mrs. John Jastowskl of 36 

LiitcihfiieM St. was tastailed pres- 
Idewt of Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, at 
an instalUation dinner Monday 
night at Willie’s Steak House,

Other officers are Mrs. George 
Willand, honorary president; 
Mirs. Ldcnel Lessard, vice presi
dent; Mrs. A. W. Gabes, treas
urer; ]Mrs. Joseph Hammond, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Wal
ter Anderson, financial secre
tary; Mirs. Richard Keeney, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Hen
ry Gryk, mistress-et-arms; Mrs. 
Anne Campbell, assistant mis- 
tress-et-arm s; Mrs- H. C. Ri
vard, sentinel; Mrs. Catherine 
F o g ^ y , Mrs. Urbane House, 
Mrs. Herbert Carvey, trustee; 
Mirs. Cornelius FV>ley,. Mrs. 
Jdhn DaJey and Mra, Thaxilus 
K iejiio, auditors.

“It’s hot 
lack of

calling the action "a  lack 
th.”

’Turkington retorted, ' 
a lack o f faith— ît’s a 
money.”

’The pension contribution vhll 
be $167,558 against a $199,529, 
based on an estimate of 1980 
funding. Here too a FitzGerald 
amendment was ■voted down.

All in all, last night’s session 
was a contest between the Re
publican m ajority  of six, intent 
on cutting W eiss’ recom
mended budget, and the Demo
cratic minority o f three, led by 
FitzGerald and Intent on re
storing all cuts made from  
Weiss’ recommended budget.

The Republicans won all the 
battles and the war.

A  position paper, issued by 
the Democrats and explaining 
their stand on the budget, ap
pears in another column in to
day’s Herald.

Emanuel Sets 
Sacred Concert
A sacred concert will be pre

sented Sunday, at 8 p.m . in the 
sanctuary of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church by Ronald J. Erickson 
and Mrs. E. David Hawkins.

This joint organ and voice re
cital, which is open to the pub
lic, will Include tenor arias from ' year, 
two of Handel’s best known ora
torios, "E lijah”  and "Judos 
Miacoabeus,”  organ selections 
from the early German and 
modern French schools and 
a closing group by the two art
ists will compare the vocal and 
organ compositions of the same 
composer. A number of fam iliar 
selections will oomplet,e the pro
gram.

The Budget
The $10,620,126 Generai Fund 

budget for the 1967-68 fiscal 
year, adopted early this inotn- 
Ing.by the board o f dbrectors, 
appropriates the foUowing sums 
to the .'various depantmente.

A  ootnpariebn is shoiwnof the 
funds appropriated for the 1966- 
67 fiscal year, the departmental 
requests for the 1967-66 fiscal 
year, those recommended by 
Town Manager Robert Welse 
and those appropriated.

Board o f Education—5,762,- 
901 last year, $6,487,143 re
quested fOr the oomdng year, 
$6,306,800 recommended for the 
coming year (including $114|- 
000 for employes Insurance fo r
merly handled by the town), 
56,285,000 appropriated for the 
oomilng year (including $72,- 
200 for employes insurance for
merly handled by the town.)

Board o f Directors— $32,500 
last year, $31,660 requested, 
$31,660 recommended, $28,190 
appropriated.

General Manager — $69,614 
last year, $76,139 requested, 
$75,139 recommended, $69,030 
appropriated.

Oontroller— $55,771 last- year, 
$49,461 requested, $49,461 rec
ommended, $47,5M appropriat
ed. Some o f the expenses o f this 
department. Including salaries 
for two employes, ha've been 
transferred to the General 
Services Account.

Elections—$31,166 last year, 
$33,103 requested, $33,108 rec
ommended, $25,817 appropriat
ed.

Assessment — $60,186 last 
year, $63,564 requested, _„$63,- 
644 recommended, $60,461 ap
propriated.

Revaluation — $42,3(X) last 
year, $ 20 ,^  requested, $20,650 
recommended, $20,650 approp
riated-

OoJleotor of Revenue —$38,613 
last year, $42,313 requested, $39,- 
348 recommended, $36,039 ap
propriated.

’Town Oerk —$46,507 last year, 
$68,446 requested, ^7,796 recom 
mended, $56,888 a-pppopriated.

Treasurer —$17,785 last year, 
$19,057 requested, $18,719 recom
mended, $18,296 appropriated.

Planning and Zoning —$24,672 
last year, $34,926 requested, $34,- 
926 recoonmended, $25,743 ap
propriated.

Town Ciounsel —$43̂ 159 last 
year, $54,735 requested, $54,735 
recommended, $54,035 ap
propriated.

Welfare —$61,049 last year, 
$63,565 requested, $62,815 recom
mended, $57,888 appropriated.

General Services —$M,563 laM 
year, $52,421 requested, $52,421 
recommended, $47,918 approp
riated. Transfers were made to 
this account from the OontroU- 
er’s Account.

Municipal Buildings —$36,690 
last year, $49,552 requested, $49,- 
552 recommended, $50,709 ap
propriated.

Building Inspection — $45,961 
last year, $48,138 requested $48,- 
138 recommended, $44,960 ap
propriated.

Engdueering — $62,695 last 
$81,650 requested, $70,275 

■recommended, $53,399 appropri
ated. Some o f the salary items 
form erly in this account are 
now included in the W ater and 
Sewer Department Accounts.

Highway—$437,031 last year, 
$534,680 requested, $454,840 
recommended, $432,971 appro
priated.

Sidewalks and Curbs—$42,000 
last year, $100,000 requested.

$45,000 recommended, 
appropriated.

Street U ghtliig—$134,000 last 
year, $161,425 requested, $148,- 
000 recommended, $135,000 ap
propriated. ^

Garbage-and Rubbish Collec
tion and Disposal—$242,149 last 
year, $283,383 requested, $274,- 
161 recommended, $267,792 ap
propriated. V

Cemeteries—$67,138 last year, 
$75,829, requested, $70,205 rec
ommended, $65,650 appropri
ated. I;

Police—$535,468 last year, 
$639,093 raquested, $594,728 rec
ommended, $583,867 appropri
ated. .

CivU Defense —  $9,516 last 
year, $13,246 requested, $13,196 
recommended, $10,210 appro
priated. '

Health —  $42,226 last year, 
$32,877 requested, $26,173 rec
ommended, $25,290 appropri
ated. This account form erly in
cluded town contributions to the 
Child Guidance Clinic and to 
the Public Health Niirses As
sociation.

CWM Giridaince Qiiniic—$6,600 
last year, $6,900 requested, $6,- 
900. recommended, $6,900 appro
priated,

PubKc Health NUrses Associ
ation—$10,500 last year, $16,800 
requested, $15,800 recom m ^d- 
ed, $16,800 appropriated.

Recrea*don-^$81,473 last year, 
$113,408 requested,, $104,601 rec
ommended, $86,017 ojppropriat- 
ed-

Parks — $176,603 year,
$198,697 neqiieated, $192,755 rec
ommended, $171,496 appropriat
ed.

Senior Olttzens Center—Not 
budgeted last year. Its expens
es came from  the Rec and'Park 
Accounts — $12,460 requested, 
$12,460 recommended, ' $8,150 
appropriated.

Libraries—$190,000 last year, 
$204,152 requested, $200,000 rec
ommended, $195,417 appropriat
ed.

Probate Oourt — $2,026 test 
year, $2,100 requested, $2,100 
recommended, $2,100 appropri
ated.

InsuTance, Fttae, LAalbiBty, etc. 
—$80,000 last yeigr, $82,100 re
quested, $82,100 recommended, 
$82,100 appropriated.

Pensdon FXind Oontritoution— 
$110,000 last year, $199,529 re
quested, $199,529 recommended, 
$167,568 appropriated.

Pensdoh Fund Admdnisbration 
— $3,000 last year, $6,000 re
quested, $5,000 recommeoided, 
^ ,000 appropriated.

Social Security—$63,000 last 
year, $72,000 requested, $72,000 
recommended, $70,000 appro
priated.

OMS, Blue Cross and M ajor 
Medical —  $80,000 last year, 
$35,000 requested, $35,000 rec
ommended, $35,000 appropri
ated. ’The sums form eriy paid 
by the town for school person
nel is part o f the $72,200 added 
to the school budget They now 
will be paid directly from  the 
school budget. The transfer Is 
a bookkeeping item only.

Jnsuranjce, Life, Axxddemt and 
Healith—$36,500 last year, $25,- 
000 requested, $25,000 recom
mended, $14,000 appropriated. 
The sums form erly paid by the 
town for school personnel is 
part c f the $72,200 added to 
the school budget. ’They now 
will be paid directly from  the 
school budget ’The transfer is 
a bookkeeping item only.

Community Services— A new 
item, form eriy handled by the 
school board from ilts own 
budget and now assumed by 
the town. $13,200 requested.

$42,000 $13,200 recommend'^, $12,600 
appropriated.

Bond Maturities and Iretereat 
—$1,045,790 last year, $1,003,- 
386, requested, $1,003,388 fec- 
ommended, $1,003,386 appropri
ated.

Tiax Refunds —$3,000 iSst year’ 
$4,000 requested, $4,000 recom
mended, $3,000 appropriated.

Contribution to Ctepital Re
serve Improvement Fund —$80,- 
000 test year, $325,000 request
ed, $825,000 recommended, $174,- 
600 appropriated.

Payment for First Payroll 
Period in 1967-68 to cover 1966-67 
Payroll DeHolt —$50,000.

’Total General Fund Appropria
tions —$10,620,126.

c a n v a s  and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS ★  
Combination VIHndows and Doors

Door Canoplee, BoU-np Awning*, Oanvwi
Re-covered. Re-Hang S«rvlpe
paired or Made New To Your Pa**®™-
M ^e. Gronuneto —  IByeleta —  Fastenerj. Storm
Jalousie Units. Waterproofing Compound
and Canvas. We Do Resoreenlng of Aluminum Screens. Heavy 
Duty Zippers. - -

M ANCHESTER A W N IN ©  CO.
EST. 1949—195 W. CENTER STREET—849-8091 

STORE HOURS — 8-6, Wed. 8-9, Sat. 4i80 |,

ABORTION BILL SHELVED
HARTFORD (AP) — A bill 

Which would MbetaUze restric
tions against aborUon has been 
shel'ved until the 1969 General 
Assembly.
- ’The legiateture’s  Judiciary 

Commiibtee decided TChursday to 
refer the abnrblon bifll to the 
Legislative Council, the assem
bly’s research arm.

Abortions are now legal in 
Connecticut only if the moth
er’s Wife -wx>uild be endangered 
by a continuing pregnancy.

&

SATURDAY
Last Day To Register For 

A  Free Chance On 4 Rambler 
Deluxe Rebels

4 Free Door Prizes Saturday 
Not Necessary to Be Present at 

Drawing— Just Gome in and
Register for Free Door Prizes

_______ _̂_______  -1

Beautiful Na. 2 Pine
1 X 2 .....................................................linear foot
1 x 4 . . ............... ........................... *. .6 ^  linear foot
1 x 6  ....................................................1 2 ^  lihear foot
1 x 8   ........................................... linear foot
1 X 10 . . . . .  . 1 . ................................. 1 9 ^  linear foot
1 X 12 ................................... ..............2 2 ^  linear foot

Heritage Houi©
Lawn food,'Seed  and Fertilizer

BOLTON NOTCH LUMBER 
& SUPPLY CO.

ROUTE 44A— “ At The Notch”— Tel. 643-2193 
- OPEN DAILY 8-5— INCLUDING SATURDAY 

USE YOUR,^€ONNECTICUT CHARGE C-^RD

Gsiden
— — —

SALES
312 OAKLAND ST. 

649-9406

They tell m elt's Spring 
— so-o-o here goes aur 
Sale —  and let's hape 
far a "springly" w e^ - 
end! Sole Is Aru May 
7th.-

Welcome Here IFER T ILIZER
iBuv one bag at regular price and get second 
[bag at

’/: PRICE!
• Lawn Food • Garden Fertilizer 

e W eed'n Feed e 3-fii-l . .

AH Yews 
10% O ff!

Azaleas 
$2.75 to $5.00

Moutitaitt Ash 
$1.85 to $6.25

Pink Dogwood 
Reg. $8.75 , . 

SALE! $6.95

Crimson King 
M aplM  

$7.95 Up

Weeping WOIows 
$5.00

European White 
Bfrch$5.65

■ Potted 
Rose Bushes 

$1.50 to $4.00

- Crabgrass 
Preventer 
Reg. $6.95 

SALE! $3.95

White Dogwood 
Reg. $5.75 

SALE! $4.75

in'..

AT

WESTOWN
PH ARM ACY  

YOU ore mare than 

a NUMBER!

We Keep A Complete

PRESCRIPTION FILE 
On Your Entire Family

• It can be used for tax pur
poses.

• It can be used for'̂ Insur- 
anoe purposes.

* It provides Information for 
your physician.

* It provides a lost or mis
placed prescription nur 
ber without delay.

Reed’s, Inc
STEEL DESK

Formica top, roller bearings on all drawers with 
locking mechanism.

60”  X 30”

Net

C A SH  &

CARRY

• It Is a double check 
prescription refills.

for

WESTOWN
PH ARM ACY

459 Hartford Rd.—649-9946

You save $41.93 on'this desk at onr cash and cany 
office equipment center where you pay only for the
services you use. ______________

Supply Specials
File Folders, Lettersize -----   . .$ 1 .8 8 /c
Standard Staples. Box o f 5 M ..................   49<i
Paper Clips. No. 1 Gem .......................per m 4 9 ^
S'/z X 11 Ruled Pad. White, canary----- doz. $ 1 .6 4
Bic Pens ............................................................... 1 0 <
Paper Mate Pens, all models .......................Vi Price
Flair Pens by Paper M ate................ .4  $ 1 .0 0

Reed’s, Inc.
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9 

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

GORMAN BROS., Inc.
THE BRIGHT SPOT AT 770 M A IN  ST., MANCHESTER

THE 
BEST 
GASOLINE 
VALUE 
N TOWN!

WHEN YOU PURCHASE 10 GALLONS OF GASOLINE YOU 
RECEIVE A 5-OZ. ANCHOR HOCKING GLASS OR COUPON 
EQUIVALENT PLUS DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS ON 
FILL-UPS, WHICH EQUALS V/zc VALUE ON EACH GALLON 
OF GAS. -

DOUBLE
GREEN

STAMPS
EVERYDAY O N  G ASO LIN E FILLUPS AND  

ALL A M ER ICA N  CREDIT CARD  CUSTOMERS

m
liiir

A M E R I C A N

OPEN DAILY 
6 ;3 » A.M.-9 PAi. 

SUNDAY 
8 A.M.-P P.M.

ML.iMii.»iJiaaiHmi

WelUomu Hsr*

GAS—LUBRICATION— BATTERIES—TIRES 
ACCESSORIES arid GENERAL REPAIRS

g o h
BROTHERS

770 M A IN  STREET 643-4860
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South Windsor *

Pollution Law.Offers Funds 
For Sewer Treatnient Pliint
A  bill h'aa been passed by 

the House and Sena46 on the 
elintination of pollution of the 
wateins o f the state that will 

•’ ke South Windsor .eligible 
Meive in excess of $300,000 
i the state toward the oon- 
:otion of its new sewer 

treatment ptent.
BJdwln A. Lassman, Demo

cratic reprosentatlve to the 
state legislature, said the bill, 
House Bill Number 2417, gives 
the water resources oommifision 
the power to develop oomvpre- 
henslve programs for the pre
vention, control and abatement 
o f new or existing pollution of 
waters.

Under the provisions of the 
act, the water resources oom- 
mlssion will also have the au
thority to advise, consult and 
cooperate with other .agencies 
o f the state and federal gov
ernment and with industry and 
to Bulnnit ptens for the pre
vention and control of water 
pollution.

The oomm'lsslon is also now 
enpowered to hold hearings and 
to require the submission of 
plans, Bi>eoifioaiUons and other 
n e ca ^ ry  data for the oon-

te to be repaid when the original 
federal grant is received.

' L.WV Meets Monday
’The May membership meet

ing of the South Windsor League 
of Women Voters will be heM 
Monday a t.̂ 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Darid Evans, 1678 Main 
St.

’The meeting wiM be a gen
eral orientation meeting tor all 
members as well as any inter
ested women- The exprees pur
pose of the meeting wlR b:: to 
inform town residents of

CD T est Set
Manchester’s Civil lie - 

fense Warning Systrtn will 
be sounded at 11 a|m. to
morrow in a three-minute 
test of the (3D sirens.

The test is held on the 
first Saturday of each 
month, ‘

the Wapping School PTA meet- tional renown.

Ribicoff to Speak 
To Manchester LWV

U.S. Sen. Abrahafn Ribicoff will be the guest speak
er for the 18th Annual Meeting of the Manchester 
League of Women Voters. His subject will be “The 
Crisis in the Cities,” a topic which has given him na-

M l
■ Ferfiliier Spreader

AGRIOO BRUSHON $1
i :

reg. 14.95 N O W . ;
LIMITED SUPPLY

ing IVieaday at 8 p.m. Arthur 
Hottih, newly api 'nted princi
pal of the middle school, and 
Eric Hohenthal, assistant prin
cipal, will discuss the program 
being planned for next year and 
will answer questions presented.

’The public is invited. The pro
gram should be of special in
terest to all those parents of 

how present sixth grade students who
the league operates, its poMcdes, will be entering the program 
flnancdmg, how programs ara next year, 
clhosen and how the various Newly elected officers for the 
commdittees get their specdfiied coming year ■will also be install- 
work aocompUshed.' ed at the meeting. * .

It is noted that this is a good Rotary Donation
opportunity for potential mem- ’The South Windsor Rotary 

to see the local league unit Club has voted to donate $60 
in action and to leann what eM plus one doU^ per club mem- 
the cam m itt^s era doing and ber to the Rotary Club in Bel- 
witi be doing during the coming vedere, HI. to be used tor relief
year.

Anyone interested in attend
ing the meeting and in need of 
transportaUen is requested to 
contact Mrs. Edward Oorooran, 
president of the league at 7 Bri
an Rd., Wapping. Mrs. Oorooran 
will arrange to haVo '  member

of tornado victims.
The club expressed their con

cern to learn that Ray Burger, 
the brother of a member of the 
town, club lost hds home In the 
disaster.

struetton of pollution abate- -of the league provide the neces-
ment faclHUes. Other charges 
to the cooTun'iseion include the 
adoption of the standards of 
water quality and the power to 
seek an injunction from the su-̂ . 
perior court in Hartford Coun
ty against any person or mu
nicipality held in violation of 
an order Issued by the coanmls- 
sion that is not complied ■with.

’The ■violators of the order of 
the court in such cases shall 
be subject to forfeit $1,000 for 
each cMense.

Other provlsiona of the act 
provide for "a grant to each mu. 
ndcipality for 30 per cent of the 
cost of the facility which cost 
shoil be that used by the Fed
eral W ater Pollution Control 
Oommi.ision making a federal 
grant for the project.”

This provision means that 30 
per cent of the cost of treat
ment facilities based on the 
federal guidelines will be grant
ed.

In the event federal grant 
funds ore not av’allable to a 
munlcipaiity at the time of its 
sdbediiied construction of a pol
lution abatement facility, the 
comrnission is empowered to ad- 
■vance to such a murjicipaldty in 
addition to the 30 per cent 
amount, the sum of memey 
which would equal the amount 
of a federal grant. This money

sary ride to Mrs. Evans home
Each person oittendlng the 

meeting will be able to hear 
tour unit meetings for a 16- 
minute periUxl in a “ round rob
in”  type of presentation.

Seven categories under the 
unit headings will be discussed. 
They Include voters service, na
tional program, state program, 
local program, finance, bulletin, 
publications and public relations,

Manchester Evening Her
ald South Windsor corres
pondent, Ann Lyons, tel, 644- 
8582.

Damage Claim  Made
Jack Robinson of 153 Summit 

St. has asked the town to re
imburse him for medical ex- 
pensea and tor time lost from 
work, stemming from an al
leged fall on Flower St. on

’The topics will be under the April 26.
leadership of m ^ b e rs  who have 
served on these particular topic 
items.

Plans are also under way for 
the June meeting’ of the league 
which will be a picnic meeting, 
tentatively schedvded to be held 
at town owned recreation prop
erty on Rye St. on June 12. Fur
ther details and arrangements 
will be announced at a later 
date.

Middle School Program 
A middle school orientation 

program will be presented at

LIGGEn DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
A.M. to 10 P.M.

In a letter filed in the town 
clerk’s office, Robinson claims 
that he sustained a sprained 
ankle and that he will lose two 
weeks’ employment.

The meeting will be May 13 • 
a't the Manchester CJountry 
Club. It will start wth cocktails 
at 12:30 p.m., followed by 
luncheon at 1, a business ses
sion at 1 :30, and Sen. R lbicoft’s 
talk at i2, .

For the first time in the lo
cal League’s history the annual 
meeting wUl be open to town 
officials and to League srup- 
portens. Husbands of members 
have been welcome for the past 
two yeans. Reservations are 
limited to 200 persons and may 
be made with Mrs. Irving Duck- 
man, 30 Waranoke Rd. Reser- 
■vations will dose on Monday.

Election' o f officers will be. 
hold and reports will be given 
of the League’s current agenda 
and its continuing responsi
bilities.

Tke new president will be 
Mrs. Thomas S, Latham, of 103 
S. Lakewood (jlrole. She will 
succeed Mrs. John A .' Knowl- 
ton, president for the past two 
years.

The other officers to be elect
ed are Mrs. Donald Roy, fSrst 
■vie© president; Mrs. Marshall 
Oohen, second vice presideint; 
Mrs. Richard Wagner, secre
tary; Mrs. Gerald Obenauer, 
treasurer; Mrs. ’Theodore Bos- 
en, corresporvding secretary;' 
Mrs. John Fitzgeradd, voter ser- 
■vtoe; Mirs. Morgan Wilt, bulle
tin; Mrs. Douglas Smith, pu!b- 
McJty; Mrs. Allen Thomas, pub- 
licatdions.

Aldo Mrs. Charlee Wllikiins, 
finance; Mrs. Wmiam 'Whitney, 
budget; Mrs. D avis' Wiggdn, 
membership; Mrs. ’Thomas 
Healy, units; Mns. George Law
rence, nominations; Mrs. James 
Green end Mrs. Robert Stone,

ROSES Ortho Whirly Bird  ̂
Spreader and Fertilizer

2 y«ar potted. Extra heavy 
plants.

y.-- ŝ ve395

PEAT MOSS 

LIME

GOW MANURE 

FERTILIZER £

Fruit Trees 

Small Fruits 

Flowering Shrubs 

Perennials

HEM LOCKS ' PINE TREES 2-3*
1.75-11.95 2.25 10 F.r 20.09

Sen. Abrohant A. R ibicoff

national affairs; Mrs. Kendall 
Richardson, state affairs; and 
Mrs. James Burns and Mto. 
Israel Levine, local affairs.

OPEN 7 DAYS 9:00*6:00

THORNE GE'TS AIR POST 
WARNER ROBINS, Ga, (AiP) 

— Maj. Gen. Henry G. ’Thorne 
Jr. has been named ■vice com 
mander o f the nationwide Conti
nental Air (tommand at Robins 
Air FV>rce Base.

l E E L A
JN- THE- TUBN PIXi 

397 Tolland Tutnpik* 
Manchester, Conn.

Begonia Bulbs 

Gladiolus Bulbs 

Tools.
649*7521

Self-Service Department Store
m m m

BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER . .  .

’66 Cars Must Go!
:45

He forgot! No, she forgot! Well, they both forgot.

W E N EV ER  F O R G E T !
OUR AU TO M ATIC 

F U E L  O IL  D E LIV E R Y  
IS C ER TAIN

VJfi record the average temperature for each day! 
compute the number of degrees the average is below 
65. Then we combine tMs temperature data with 
your known rate of fuel use to determine exactly, 
how much fuel your burner uses each day to keep 
you as warm as you want to be. No matter what the 
weather, all you have to do is lean back and relax.

, You’ll never have to rely on your memory or your 
tank gauge (whidi may be inaccurate) to tell you 
when it’s time to fill toe tank. We know when It 
starts getting low and we refill it without any botow. 
to you. And we ffefill it with Mobilheat fuel oU, 
quality checked 21 times between toe refinery and 
your furnace. Remember, there’s a big difference in 
distributors. We’d like to show you just how big 
that difference can be. '

SA VE NOW
*

SEE THEM AT...

MANCHESTER
YOUR QUALITY OLDSMOBILE DEALER

C T

V , ’’

fhe Look that's "Wifh It" 

100% Arnel Triacetate.

Tent Dress

1966 Olds 1966 Buick 1966 Olds 98
Jetstar Holiday Coupe. PS., PB., 
radio, heater, V-8, auto.

Gi;and Sport. 3-speed, radio, 
heater, ■ww.

4-Dr. HT. PS., PB., V-8, auto., 
radio, ww.

W as $2895 ( O P  A r W « $ 3 4 9 S e r a A | | r

NOW ^ 2 5 9 5
t

NOW ^ 2 3 9 5 NOW o U S lO

1966 Bonneville 1966 Cutlass 1966 Chev.
9-Pass. 4-Dr. Wagon. PS., PB., 
V-8, auto.

Supreme 4-Dr. HT. PS., PB., V-8, 
auto.

9-Pas6. Wagon, PS., PB,, V-8, 
auto.

W as $3595 C  A  i t  P w « S 2 m t A A A r

NOW ^ 3 2 9 5 NOW ^ 2d 9 d NOW 2 S )9 s>

196& Olds 1966 Ford 1966 Olds
D-88 4-Dr. HT. PS., PB.,'radio, 
V-8, auto. j

W as $3195 n r

Custom 500. V-8, std., radio, 
heater, ww, ,

Conv. D-88. PS., PB., V-8, auto. 
3 to choose from.

w « $ i 8 » 5  C f r A r w<“ » ’« $ O O A F
NOW ^ 2 8 9 5 NOW * 1 5 9 5 NOW Z o U Dy*

^  1966 Olds 1966 Olds 1966 Olds
Starfire Holiday Coupe. PS., PB,, 
V-8, auto.

Conv. Cutlass. PS., PB., V-8, 
auto.

Cutlass 2-Dr. HT. V-8, auto., PS., 
PB. 2 to choose from.

W as $3195 ( A A  P * W os$ 3 0 9 5  0^#|M^||r
NOW ^ 2 7 9 5 NOW ^ 2 8 9 5 [now

Y

5

Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

WWW i B m  f IW m  e w i w *  •  w ew  HvsOff r i *  • w e *  te  WWW

"IMN,K RKIE A DffnRENCE W DItTRIBlITOBS! TRY H t U H f W L

Groovy IHlI* lent drew to wear mott anywhere. 
Squared off neck with bow trimmed yoke front 
and deep pleat both fore and aft. It's sleeveleu, 
with the zipper cleverly concealed in the boek 
pleat, with tiny little buttons bn yoked back. .

■ \ "* » \
Sixes 7 to 15 and 10 to IB

B lu e , Green, or G o ld  Print w ith W hite

. . .and  Riemy more ■to choose from

■/'

/

PHONES
643-1511
643-2411

512 W. CENTER STe, MANCHESTER
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Co-edttori 
Susan Ooldberg 

Gary Jodoin H ig h  S c h o o l  W o r l d
________________________ _̂____________________________________________________  • ___________

lieglon Bdltor 
8t«n Sloiibarf 
SporU Bdltbr 

Ray Kelly

tO L . X X X , No. 28 FRIDAY, M AY 5 Compiled by Students of Manchester High School M is .  Joyce Don, Faculty Advisor

*Senior Week*
Friday, June 16 — Senior 

Reception ^
Monday. June 19—Picnic 

at Ted Hilton's 
Tuesday, June 20—Senior 

Banquet
Wednesday, June 21 — 

D^nce in Quadrangle 
Thursday, June 22 —

Hung Jury at Mayor’s Law-t)ay Trial
u

. I Mill

Kaye Kask iUiciiaei Uuiiiano

I Legion of Honor
Zli Its summer, a good place Who likes all types of music, 
to look tor Kaye Rask is the from opera to rock 'n' roll 
. , , . 1,, Well, this week's male legion-beach. If it's fall, she's probably

. ait a football game. Other not only Kkes music, he sings 
tWies she could be horseback and composes it too. He now 
liding, sewing, reading, water- . is carrying a course load of Eng- 
^ iin g  or listening to records, bsh 12, Ohemistry, Music Ap- 
ftr  thtee are some of the many predation. Harmony, and A 
Mkes of this week's female le- Cappella Choir. As further ed- 
gionnaiire. deuce of his musical talents, Jtie
^ A s  furtOier proof of her ver- joined the Round Table Sdngehs 
intility, Kaye plays the pdano, ss a sophomore and is now stu- 
Md guitar and is active In dent director of the group. Mike 
ifwny activities inside and out- it®s also been in the AH-Connec- 
n^e of school. She was a mem- ticut Clhorus and the Northwest 
bar of Student Council for two Regional Chorus, 
years, and is in National Hon- Mike considers history his fav
or Socdetyi AFS Club and her orite subject because “ there are 
eliurch choir. Being a Sunday no set rules to history; history 
School teacher and the treas- changes from day to day." One 
urer of the Hlleague ait her change in history he would like 
oHurch completes a full sched- to make is to stop the fighting 
ufe of extra-curricular ac- in Vietnam and Southeast Asia, 
t&ities for her. Also, he’d like to see sJl people
-English, U.S. History, Phys- getting along.

Math IV and choir have A trip to Italy in the summer 
ktfpt Kaye busy this school of 1993 might be the reason that 
year. Naturally the load Is Mike likes ravioli, Italy, and 
made somewhat lighter by hav- pizza, in that order. His favorite 
lug her favorate subject, math, people In the public eye are 
Included in the schedule. James Brown and the Supfemes

Kaye’s activities are not con- aiiao reflecting his musical di- 
fliied bo just Manchester. She rection. ^
jiffe traveled to Iowa, Minne- What’s in the future for Mike?
sota. North Carolina, and Can- After graduaUng from college. urbanetti and
a ^ . This dimmer she will put to travel through g^enda O^en, altos; Eric El-

talenfts to work as a oooin- rope ana Asia and then settle 
•Air at a camp in New Hamp- kcre in New England because 
BlUre. Next fall she will take N'ew England has a contrasting 
aiiother trip to North Park Ool- climate. He especially wants to 
l^ e  in Chicago. ' ’toil France because he would

"Kaye feels she has been in- to see its many historical 
fljienced the most by her par- si'tcs and put his thiree y ^ rs  of 
entis, because as she says, French to work. Mike hopes to 
"They have always tried to marry someone with a good 
teach me that having a smile sense of humor who will never 
and a friend'ly personality are down,
two important factors toward hopes to work as a di-
belng successful." rector for MGM, Paramount,

Get
s if  S«ats

For All-State
It truly may.be said that 

next fall’s combined All-Oon- 
neciicut Band, Oroltestra, and 
Choral Concert will be well 
represented by many MHS^stu- 
dents. The Music Department 
of MHS recently was notified- 
of those candidates accepted to 
participate in the outstanding 
musical groups from thitmgh- 
ouit Uie state.

Auditions for Ali-Conneoti- 
cut Orchestra were made on a 
difficult individual basis de
signed to test the general tonal 
(quality and technical skill of 
the player. Students accepted 
to the' Orchertra include Cyrus 
Stevens, '68, violih; Margaret 
Helfrick, ’69, violin; Barbara 
Kelly, 69, cello, and Kenneth 
Hicks, 68,, percussion. Cyi'us 
received a great tribute to his 
talent when he was elfeoted con- 
certmoster of the Orchestra, 
the moat highly regarded posi
tion.

Earlier tids sp i^g, auditions 
were. held also for All-Oon- 
neoticut Chorus. The auditions 
were on a different basis in 
wibioh quartets of singers per
formed. A complicated system 
of scoring was used for each 
candidate based on both in
tonation in the group and indi
vidual performance.

Three quartets tried out for 
the Chorus from MHS, and all 
were accepted. They 
Linda Nadeau, fiifet soprano, 
Margaret Briggs and Janet 
Peck, second sopranos. Linda

Mayor Nathan AgostinelH (far right) ib, addressed by 
Judge Frank Monchun as Manchester Police G^pt. George 
McCaughey, Prosecutor Joel Jatienda (left) ajjd Clerk

Secretaries 
Take Tours, 
Survey Jobs
Members from the Future 

include Secretaries’ Association (FSA) 
toured the Hartford Times 
building Friday, April 21. In
cluded in group from MHS who 
participated in the event were 

lison, Gary Jodoin and James Janet Stetz, Gail Feder, Sharon

Call for Help
The MHS Student Coun

cil and the American Field 
Service . will sponsor a 
workday tomorrow. Let 
them help you with your 
spring cleaning, car wash
ing, lawn or any other odd 
job. Ail proceeds will go to 
the S.A.A. and A.F.S. 
Funds. For further infor
mation call 643-0033 tomor
row from 8:00 a.m. on.

John Armentino listen. Atty. William Collins (standing) 
had just completed a poll of students in the audience.

Forum Will Discuss 
Idea of Youth Jury

In elbe^:^nc0 ot Law Day, 
a tnock-trial conducted for 
the benefit of tlta Jundora at 
MHS l80t Tueeday. 'IVie court 
wee opened by Mr> John Armm- 
tlno, the clerk, who preeemted 
a charge o f traveling 62-68 
mph*on E. Afflddle Opke. against 
Mayor Ne'than A g^ ln dU .

A  hush fell as the, first wlt- 
nesa was called to the stand. 
Manchester PoHce Oapt. Oeorgt 
McCaughey, who brought Ui# 
charge against the mayor, was 
sworn in by the clerk ae Mr. 
Jdel Janenda, the prosecutor, 
proceeded to quenMon him. 
Croas-examinaition then was 
conducted by Mir. Vincent 
Diana, defense attorney.

Mlayor AgostinelN, took the 
stand and testified.

Mr. Vincent Diana then re- 
explained the case to the 12- 
member jury before Jurors da- 
liberated on a verdict.

Kir. Janenda addressed the 
jury, end Judge Frank Mton- 
chun read the law and ex
plained that "a man is kino- 
cent until proven gulHy."

The Jury retired to deliberate 
while Atty. William ColMna con
ducted a poll with the audience, 
resulting in a verdict o f guilty.

The jury, consisting of Lor
raine Anrirault, Annette Bailey, 
John Frazier, Susan GoMberg, 
Margaret Goncl, Cindy La Mag- 
Ik), Joe Klimek, Soott Pahner, 
Kathy O’Brien, Judy Palmberg, 
Gary Moore, Deborah Shocul, 
and alternate -Eldwurd Ftre- 

. stone, and Florence Downhani, 
returned and presented Its vtr- 
diet at 10-2 "not guilty," which 
resulted in a hung jury.

Mamette Ostrout, '69

A what? .A youth jury. 
Youth Jury. Here in Manches
ter ? Maybe someday. No fool- 

-in? gee, that’s be wild, Yup. 
Well, speaking for” myself. I'd

Howell Cheney Teohnioal 
SclKwl, and Mitchell Cohen and 
Brian Rogers (both ’68) from^ 
MHS.

Additional speakers will in
clude Judge Ronald Tills, from

Nicola, tenors; and Fred But
ler, Mark Jeske, and John 
Romanowicz, basses.

Pam Pilkonis, 68

•rhe future of tMs week’s fe- 
ip^Ie legionnaire is clearly a 
brigth one. Until that future 
hebomes a reality, she will live 
at' 128 Keeney Street with her Romano, 
parents Rev. and Mrs. Ejnar 

her t'wo sisters, Carolyn 
airf Bathora, and her cat “Lit- 
tl$,Joe.”

«• Liz Bickley

or Universal studdds. Until then, 
he will continue to live at 5 l 
Foster Street with Ms par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore

Brian Rogers, '68

World Briefs

Students Present 
Spring Concert
•An Evening of Music" Is 

both the title and a prediction 
of'Jvhat is in store for the mem- 
h (^  of the audience for the 
jo ilt choir, band and orchestra 
concert on Friday, May 12 in 
Bailey Auditorium.
■ 3'he concert will introduce

Don’t forget to start saving 
now for the many selections 
which will be offered you wĥ fh 
the Paper Back Book Sale 
comes to MHS on May 29th.

Seniors: if you haven’t made 
your payments for the senior 
picric, the time is now. Money

AV Group 
Visits N.Y.

The ever-busy Audio Visual 
Club was active even during 
the recent spring vacation. On 
Thursday, the 27th the club took 
its annual trip to New York 
City. The group of 12, chaper
oned by Mr. Kenneth Skinner, 
A. V. Co-ordinator, left Hart
ford on the 7:02 a.m. train and 
arrived at Grand Central Station 
in New York about 9:30.

The general schedule for the 
day was attending a show at 
Radio City Music Hall, and 
visiting the American Museum 
of Natural History. The firgt 
part of the show at Radio City 
was the 20th Century Fox Mov
ie ’’Two For the Road.” The 
rest of the program consisted of 
various acts, including a magic

Flynn, Linda Vaughan, and 
Peggy Norris. They were shown 

•the various machines used in 
newspapipr production and were

Rackets Flip 
Into Season

The MHS Tennis Team had

be rather skeptical of a very Hamburg, N.Y. who supervises 
potent, jury compoeed of per- and operates a youth jury in 
sons of the specie of today’s the City Court there. William 
genus known as teen-ager. Tuff, Glennon, a 19-year-old student 
I like the Idee, and I’d like to at Glennon College in Erie, 
see it Work! - Penn. A member of the Board

Speou'latiion on both sides of of Directors of National Youth 
the above discussion will be Councils will speak as an ex- 
the topic of “Forum on Youth perienced juror on such a jury.

given a reproduction of the first forth for the upcom- Juries” to be held on Tuesday Also there will be a lawyer and
printed Times paper. season After e  very late May 9 art: 7:30 p.m. in a congressman.

The PSA was invited also to , , , ' . ,  ̂ East Catholic High School’s au- The Forum will be an airing
tour the University of Con- ’ °  inclement weath- (jitorium. The agenda win in- of information and opinions on
ri’ecticut at Storrs on Tuesday, the rackets have begun elude speakers both pro and the aspects of operating a youth
April 25, in conjunction with swinging. The. team is looking con, juries m'Ode up of young jury. A ĵ  important topic which
National Secretaries’ W e e k ,  forward to a better season than people, and a question and an- applies to both teenagers and

Ducks Elect 
Tri-Gantains 
For 1967-68
The 1966-1967 victorloua 

swim team of MHS has elected 
new tri-captains for next sea
son. The team which this year 
boasts an 8-4 win-loss record 
will be headed in ’67-’68 by Ed 
Keiderling, Brad Miller, and 
Steve Spaeth, all '68. .

Ed has been swimming tha 
100-yard backstroke. On tha 
academic side, his subjects in-

_ _  __________  _ _  elude English, U.- S. History,
Members from MHS included year, hoping to win 6 out swer period f t i  all who”~wish adults, attendance at the Forum French III, math

the 10 scheduled matidhes. further infotmartion. is important for all. It may be " "
The top five starters end let- Students toom three schools the impetus for a youth lurv in 

termen of last year have return- in Manchester will present Manchester or a deterrent to 
ed along with a few new sopho- views on the subject. Along end the idea. The MEC Youth 
^ s  and juniors. Mr. Philip with an Bast Catholic student, Council is presenting the Forum 
Hyde, coach, hopes for a good Michael Sbaughnessy, will be open to the public. ’

Fred Rand, a sophomore from pam Pilkonis ’68

Karen Andrews, Gail Feder, ^ ^ ®  sohediUed matches, 
Kathy Miller, Cindy North, Sue 
Smith, and their advisor, Miss 
Aids Kellogg, a business teach
er. The group was invited by 
the Hartford Chapter of the Na
tional secretaries’ Association.
They were met by Mrs, Stew-  ̂ ^
art. secretary to the Dean of ^  ^  wwk on

season. He believes the team 
can win a few meets with some

Education at the University. 
They then were given a guided 
tour of the' Student Union build
ing and the conference rooms 
and radio station located there.

Che part of the team players. 
Mr. Hyde has famlMarized the 

.the newcomers with the aspects 
of the game, and now they need 

' to put them into use.

rV, and Gregg Notehand. H e^l- 
so participates in lOH and tu
tors in Hartford on Saturday
mornings.

Brad’s event ia the breast
stroke which he has performed 
as a two-year member of tha 
team. His courses of study in
clude English, U. S. History,

.Teepee Tales
------------- ------- The MHS Baseball Team hit ... mviuuv

At th^ Business Education stride last Monday ^  Manch^^eT OoZ'-

for varsity spots are Gary Wig- algebra, chemistry, and crafts 
ren, Bob Dotchin, John King m .

Steve swims the 50 and 100 
yard free style for the empirt- 

68. and Barry Elliot. ’67. The ^al ducks. His courses includ#

may be paid at desk in front of ^ celebrating ^  dictation with the ^ave Okmnt, b<^

building, they set in on a sen- Maloney of
lor stenography class Several Meriden 14-6. This victory waslor Bienograpny class, several McLain, Bnk Taylor, and Dick the v«r«itv win for new
members attempted to partici- Podolny, a i l '68, along with Doug JJiachlir. S ® -

the office before school. 

Looking for somewhere to
Canada’s 100th anmversary. 

/‘The energetic group then
class and had an opportunity to In the bottom of the third
talk With’ the seniors to discusa the Indians erected a

spend this evening. How about walked to the American Muse
um of National History. There

the ■various courses offered in

they split into smaller groups 
to tour the large museum. Sev
eral attended a show at the 
Hayden Planetarium in the mu-

th^ efforts of new choir director the Senior-sponsored dance in 
Miss Jane Kniffin as well as ‘the arena. "The Clas^c^’ will 

now familiar direction of provide the music. ,,
Mr.' James Natale, who will di- _________
rect both band and orchestra HELP .-1?̂ ANTED
as-'well as the always popular Wanted :.^a5ophomore boy with seum building.
Round Table ’ Singers. intej-esi^'^in basketball who In their spare time, the menl-

The concert is open to the wouj<l' Mke a job as man'ager bers saw Times Square and 
public. Admission at the door is wyVh next year’s basketball went to Macy’s Department 
$1.00. Students may purchase^'team. If interested, ■̂ see Stan Store. The day ended with din- 
tickets in advance for $.75 'pth Slossberg before school in room ner at the Red Coach Grill in 
S.iUA. membership. > ' 246. New York. Gary Jodoin '68

ly comprises ^erolasam en, to nothit^^'leadrMaioney
the School of Business Admin- came back and tied the score,.trstion Business Admin- gained this year will pay off In nn xnHip.a' tnr.
isirauon. the upcoming seasons.

After a brief visit to the Col-

Manchesrter Coun
try Club trying to cut down 
their rtrokea to prepare for the 
coming season, particuilarly 
their next matdh on Thursday, 
May 4 art home.

Bob Bledler, ’69

At the season's end, the top 
lege Book Store and lunch at two players wiU comprte in the 
the Commons Dining Hall, the state championaihip ■with hopes 
girls enjoyed a ride on a glider of receiving on award, 
purchased from the New York -------------------- ^ ^

From then on, the Indians’ tor
rid hitting was too much for 
the visitors. The two big blows 
for the Indians were the long 
hbme runs belted by Kent Ough,

Spirit of ’67

math rv, and, computer pro
gramming. He also participates 
in lOH, AF<S, Aquaettes, Ger
man Club, and Boy’s Leaders.

The three new captains hav# 
capabilities and hopes (although 
no predictions) of leading next 
year’s svlim team through an
other ■winning season.

Pam PUkqnla ’68

World’s Fair and toured the 
campus. A crafts exhibit in 
J o r g e n s o n  Auditorium was 
■viewed also. ,,

Nancy Ballard ’68

.■-ir?.'

Right about now, eacJi sen- 
’68, and Steve Banas, ’67. Fine looking at the big dollar
hitting performances were made outstretched hand of
also by Tim Coughlin, Ed Kow- senior cnmniencenient
at, and Ron Konyers (all ’68), representative and then gianc- 
all of whom had two hits. The empty wallet. Well,
first really warhl day of the ^P-
season also seemed to have an Th® Commencement Ooanmit-
effect on the Indian pitchers, tee realizes the strain on the 

Bill Hilinskl ’67 , turned In by ®wtending “hestor MVmoriJ Hospital
a fine perforrnance showing ex- 'T®®>' The girls arrived at the hoa-

1-. • nx cellent control. Tim Cummings “ Vities, this burden.la hoped to o;nn nm ‘
i n g ^ ^ i S  i S ^ a ? S ‘ After changing Into 'w h it .

Hawkins Jig 
K e e p s  ’em  
Â H ollerin’

Girls Shadow 
At Hospital
MHS students Interested- !n 

nursing were Invited recently 
to participate in the Shadow- 
the-Nurse Program at Man-

all came a runnki’ down to ya J T n ^ ls  '^«r®'"‘ntroducea
ol’ Mancheirier Hi^h Schcol ^  a j  « n S ^  ^

cafeteria was convcited into a 
rambling bam for the 
Hawkins’ Dance,

The ■victory now leaves the In-Fnday evening, ApM 23. ’Th# ^  ̂  ̂ veloping into what vriM be a
With the teams hitting oonsid-

de-

and Botqr ItoU clothea were in e^ence at the 
8 e ^  l&wktDs’ day dance, Friday, April 21. The group. 
tmiartaA lk«m Utt to ziglit, Doug B te^ . OaroJyn CUrtiai

Ron CheesiAan, Mmy Buck, Mark Jeske, Sue Zimmerman, 
Pam Pilkonis and Eric Taylor. (Photo by Qfiara.)

Nursing Service, who guided 
them to the Self-Service wing 
for a brief orientation. She

______  ______  erably improved, many victories With gnaduaitldn set for spoke about the hoepital staff,
It went witthout saying that foe be expected throughout the Thursday, June 22, the com- gave a general sketch of the 

that ©veniing the guys were to *"®®̂ season. md'ttees found that Wednesday hospital territory, the history
relax, keep their cold cash at ^*^y Keily, ’68 ^be 21et had no' scheduled ac- of MMH and Its, Progressive
home, and lea've the driving to tivity. An klea came up that Patient Oare System,
the women WHt. ’To insure this, ^̂ ® hol'd “  dance In the quodran- Mrs. Stenid then discussed
tickets were sold only to the ^he famililar. cry of gle and give everyone a chance nursing as a career, thi kinds
weaker sex, (This editor die- ^ ® ”  the MHS Golf Team to sign Somanhtoe’s and get to- of nurses, and the types of
agrees with that last asserUion ®P®” ®d bbeir season at Briatol gether as a claes before grad- preparatory programs.)^ When 
but I sbaU let iit go.) . EJaatem on Tutoday, May 2. nation. Plans are also being she described the duUes o f a

Some gals felt tljat their beaux under r a ly  oondittons, made to have_ the oolor film of noor nuwe In 1887, which In-
were.-worthy of a corsage c o m - t o  Hall 4-1 but the picnic developed by that eluded lighting the kerosene
posed of pieces of cabbage, oar- onanagjgd to beat Bristol Blast- time and shown art the dance, lamp and bringing in enough
rots, celery, and onions, but for ki thete three team This idea has been greeted en- coala to keep the patient’s
the more coriservative, paper ̂ itotdh. Although the team thueiastioally, and ^ t h  a  few room warm, a unanimous
flowers were Just as. suitaible. found It tough going in the final touches It shou'W pewe a thanks to progress was i^ ced . 

Old fashioned ovepaiUs, patch- ***"- Wigren, ’67, was low great way to ui*er in grad- After a tour of the hospital
ed jeans, work shiirts, checked man. A J.V. golf tesun bap been uaition day, (excluding the morgue) the.
shirts, d'-’-'y rt-s - es with bloom- «Med - this year, comprising' Tonight the class of ’67 will shadows reported to their 

y ere, pipes, irta-aw harts, wide ties, sophomores and Juniors. ’The sponsor the annual senior sports nurses. They rotated at the
; '  jugs, pigiiaiils, buttons, bows, J-V.’s  open their season Tues- dance open to the entire sohool. end of an hour .gnd .a half and

feathers, freckles, end kdUpope May 9 art Windham. ’The Oaaslca will be playing and went to lunch at 12 o'clock,
were th e . “ tai’ ' aitidra for ttie Under th» leadeiehip o f a pew the odmlseion for. the 7:80 to By 12:80 the girls were on

coach, Mt. ’Thomas G. KeUey, 10:80 B-m. dance wW be $.50 new wards and they changed 
a  pbjnrtcal education teacher with SAA end $1 wUhourt. , again at 1:30. 
alt nting Junior High School, Getting new ideas has become Ait 2:80 they thanked the nurs- 
the golf teem wou ld Hke to the thing to do in the CBaes of es who had been so co-operati-vw 

in’ end lotUin’, yelpin’ and a achieve last year’s team record ’67, so feel free to tell your rep- and friendly, 
hollerin’ unfaU the women folk of lS-1. Although mainly an in; resentative about any idea you Everyone a«gee^ that the day 
deciiled to hoip tail them felUen dlviduBl sport, the individual have tbart will help make toe was "worthwhile. B ga-ve cach.A' 
home The wifichln’  hour a  points go t o g ^ e r  Jn make thb "Spirit ot ’VT'̂  the bert <dass chance to see toe potiencs and 
come o n 'g e t ’em. team score. Only four members yet. ell^  required.

Dehbe flhiyiilw '66 play In eonh maitcb, Irat vgtoV Mm (Mrout '67 Bam namltotm *81
I ■ »... . • , ,i-

fi danoe.
Ye Of’ Jug band —the invad

ers —.provided rip snortin’ mu
sic ■which sent the swingera rock-

Tolland County

m a n c h e s t ?:r  e v e n i n g  h e r ^ ,  Ma n c h e s t e r , cx)n n ., F r i d a y , m a y  5, i967

Prog addicts wiffl be treated 
as ' riOk people rarther than as 
criminals, under the provisiioinB 
of new legislation sponsored by ' 
toe State Bor Association, ac
cording to State Rep. Robert D. 
Kllnlg of the 48th District.

The legiisiation win change 
toe stoto’s legal attitude toward 
drug addiction, piro'yliding treat- 
menj-rather than jaill terms. 

Present laws have put the 
drug u ^  and the selleir or 
"pusiher’’ in the category of 
feioins. King stated. When sen
tenced they serve time in our 
JalQs and prisons at tremendous 
cost to the state. They comprise 
CJbout 10 per cent of toe state’s 
JaM and prison populatdion, he' 
added.

The p r o p o s e d  legiislaUon, 
which has received a favorable 
committee report, ■wou'ld place 
'toe drug dependent person un- 
<wrvtoe supervision of toe Oom- 
mlsetonc** of Menial Health.

’The p l ^  .would be Jointiy ad- 
mini'rtered by the Commisrion-. 
er 'of Mental health and toe 
Depertinent of Consumer Prp- 
tectfon, toe latter retaining its 
present supervision over the 
sale and conitroi of drug traf- , 
fie.

’The "radicai new plan,” as 
described by Kl'O'Sr. Is the re- 
ault of constderable .searching 
and study. He predioted “a kmg, 
end possibly rock road" to toe 
gpvernor’s office, for toe bHi.

Detoila of Plan 
Under the p<ropp.sed plan, 

most addicts or drug d-ependent 
persons, would be treated as 
sick people rather than os 
crimtnaJs.

Wide .lartltud'e would be given 
prosecutors and toe courts to 
relpAse the drug dependent per
son to the Adult Probation De
partment rather than' having 
him his stand trial and a jail 
or pri.son sentence.

He would then be placed under 
the supervision of the Commis
sioner of Mental Health who 
would have equally wide discre
tion in toe treatment to be ad
ministered.

An additional feature of the 
plan would allow the drug de
pendent person to receive treat
ment in Wa own community. If 
a treatment center were avail
able there, and to resume a 
somewhat restricted version of 
normal living.

Sponsors of the plan original
ly ashed for an appropriation 
of $1,500,000 for' the first two 
years, and urged the program 
not be tried at all unless the 
funds were appropriated, King 
said. ’The finally approved bill 
IKO'vides a total of $960,000 in 
requested funds.

“ The public art large may be 
expected to reserve its Judge
ment" ‘on the plan, King said. 
“ Yet the' hour is late and we, 
os a responsible society, have 
no real choice."

Drug addiction has become 
one of our most serious inx>b- 
lems. King said. Estimates of 
toe number of addicts through
out toe nation range up to 2,500,- 
000 with' one out of three under 
21 years of age.

‘ "rhe personality crisis facing 
toe addict, devestartlng as it is 
to him, is not society's most 
serious problem with the addict. 
Invariably, the user of drugs 
must timi to theft and other 
crim e. to get money to support 
the habit." he explained.

“ New York City authorities 
attribute 40 to 50 per cent of 
the city's crime to this source, 
with a loss in stolen property 
alone of one billion dollars an
nually. While the nation’s ad
dicts and resulting crime are 
concentrated in New York City, 
no section of the country is free 
of toe problem."

Attempts have been made to 
isolate addicts, such as the fed
eral government’s center at 

- Lexington, Ky. Experience there 
has shown that over 00% re
turn to the habit upon release. 
The Lexington facility is to be 
closed, "and a bold new ap
proach has to be found’’ , King- 
concluded.

►orfe Drug Addicts Bill
. 1 2th  G reu it

Court Cases
MANOHES’TER SESSION

Confab Held 
OnXeaching
More than 100 educators in-

N. Main St, was given 15 days 
for Intoxication. A re-arrest 
warrant was issued for him 
several -days ago and served 
Wednesday. Unable to post a 

^ 2 5  bond, he was taken to Jail 
to await appearance in court 

. yesterday.
Carmelo Pattavina, 29, of 

Rockville, \rtas found Innocent 
. of failure to grant the right of 
way. He had pleaded innocent 
to the charge on April 24 and 
a trial was held yesterday.

The charge against him came 
when police said he cut in front 
of a police cruiser which was 
on its way to investigate a car 
accident. The patrolman driving 
the. oar said he copied the li-

Guest speaker for the session 
at the Hartford Hilton was Dr. 
Roger Garrison, a staff asso
ciate for-the American Associa
tion of Junior Colleges, who told 
toe gathering that the role of 
the community college teacher 
needs to be better understood 
both by the teachers themselves 
and toe institutions that pre
pare them for the classroom.

The teacher, he said, should 
have both a 'scientific and lib
eral arts background, plus am
ple opportunities to- pursue 
graduate courses geared to his

cense number of Pattavina’s subject maUer ^ e c i^ ty  in or- 
car and telephoned him later.
Pattavina appeared shortly af
ter at the police station where 
he was issued a summons, po
lice said.

Raymond Jackson Jr., 21, of 
East Hartford pleaded nolo con
tendere to a charge of larceny 
and WM given a 30-day sus
pended sentence and put on 
probation for one year. He was 
arrested by Manchester police 
on April '7.

der to further his professional 
advancement.

The conference, entitled, “The 
Preparation and Professional 
Development of Connecticut’s 
Community College Faculty,’’ 
was chaired by Robert H. Fenn 
of 43 Cornwall Dr., associate 
professor of science at Manches
ter Community College. ,

During a panel following Gar-

State Rep. Robert D,
(Herald photo by Oflara)

King at 'the Le^ajature,

Post Office Bids Barred^ 
No Plan Now for Station

■Wlhen wUU toe Nonto End 
have a contract station?

"It is up to toe local poet- 
master to deciide,’’ said Donoild 
Steele, dlirector of toe regional 
Post Office In Boston.

’Two bids wtaelh were turned 
in for a contract station in toe 
area were recently turned 
down, Steele said, ^eele said 

■̂ the location for toe station was 
not good, and toe cost given 
was too high. He said toe ap- 
pOlcati'on named toe location

another one in the same area, 
but only two persons put in ap- 
pUcartlons —Ralph Maher, who 
operated the pc^  office substa
tion on Oakland St., and Mi
chael Russo, who had contract
ed the station. Maher worked 
for Russo.

It was these two applications 
which were recently turned 
down.

Bailey said the post office may 
consider bids agi^n if the pub
lic shows some Interest. Right 

to be in a basement some- now, he ^ id , there are few suit-

Square Dance 
Set Tomorrow

’The Mancheeter Square 
Dance Club will h'old an open 
dance tomorrow from 8 to -II 
pjm. at Weddell Sdbool.

Ear! Johnston of 'Vernon 
will can squake dances. Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell White WlH cue the 
round dancing.

Oommlttees for toe evening 
are Mr', and Mrt. Martin Keid
erling, doof duty; Mr. and Mrs. 
David K ells^ , rellreslunent 
chairmen assdisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wil'Uam Klnne and Mr. 
and Mirs. Walter Klar.

’The club to going on it 
“Knotoead ’Trip”  on Mlay ISth 
at The Monadnoric Squares in 
Keene, N.H. A bus ■wl'H leave 
WaddeM School at 4 p.m. ’The 
caller will be Skip Smith,

place,’’ and tods ■was not ode 
quate.

Alden Bailey, postmaster of 
the Manchester Itost Office, 
said there was no immediate 
plan to let bids out for con
tract again, end that it would 
be quite a while before toe 
matter would be considered.

Steele said the local postmas
ter wouM act if there was 
enough interest shown “torrough 
a petition or requests from 
businessmen.'’

When the announcement was 
made by toe Post Office that 
the old “Station A," Oakland 
St. facdlity, serving toe North 
End was to be closed, cdtizeiw, 
town officials and businessmen 
did protest against it. But toe 
station was closed according to 
.schedule.

Shortly after, contracts were 
let , out for the establishment of

able locations. Plans for build
ing a new retail and office build
ing are ready for the redevelop
ment area, and construction on 
this may. begto within six 
months.^

C offee  Namee
, Moat coffee to named" for the 

region in which It .to grown or 
toe port from which it to ship
ped. HiUB, Santos coffee, ship
ped from the port of Santee; 
Mocha, ■whose port to Mocha; 
end Ja-va, a  been grown in 
Ja'vru

p a u t  fSiutUnee

vo«*..

Qualityf Service ■>—  and Personal Attention! 
“ Satisfied Customers Are Our Beet Advertisement”  

Tel. 528-5009 Tjel. 643-5476
1122 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, Conn.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

t

 ̂ H e Said It
Oonrtrary to widespread belief, 

the World War I phrase, “ La
fayette, ■we ore here,”  was 
not the utterance of <3eh. John 
Pershing. It was that of Ooh 
Charies Stanton, American 
Army officer, whom Pershing, 
had deliegertied to epealt ki his 
Btead- •

far
FAIRWAY

FIRST

;B0TH STORES 
OPEN TONiaHT

till 9!

A v a i l a b l e  Now
At Your Favorite Record Shop 

Manchester’s Own. . . . .

R o b e r t a  P e c k
on »

1-! " ■ ( ? ! »

Vi'*"'*. ^

SFECtAI. PURCHASE 
W  Yard Rolls of 

Genuine 12”
f  *

O IL  C L O T H  i  jc 
S H E L V IN G  *

•a-ss "*" f  {
Reg. $7.25 -

UdOle Tornplke
siy

Listen To Roberta Sing 

Some O f Her Own Compositions 

and Many O f  Her Favorites

R U M M A G E
S A L E

Sponsored By St. Bridget 
Rosary Society

SAT., MAY 6
10 A.M.

In Church Basement 
Good Used Clothing, 
Household Articles

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Wolcbmo Here

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center Sb 640-9814

. 'ul,' ■' ’
YOU CAN'T FIND A  FINER 

HEATING OIL PROGRAM THAN

F O G A R T Y 'S  IN SU R ED  

B U D G E T  P A Y M E N T  P L A N

• Le'^el, economical payments.

'Payment protection for you and your 
family in event of accident or sickness or 
death.

NOW . . .  YOU get extra peace-of-mind, too, 
for Fogarty’s Budget Payrrient Plan includes 
insurance protection for you in event of sick
ness, accident or death . . . .

AT NO COST TO YOU!

Phem: 649-4539 ^

Fogarty Brothers, Inc.
FUEL OIL e B'URNER SALES & SERVICE

319 Brood Street #  Manchester, Conn.

SAVE W !
L 'l ' i ' . i  h

m  « i | i

. X — ----.

IMAGINE!
16 F O O T . . .  CUSTOM C R A FT ED  K ITC H EN

H / T c: H R' ■
iBronzglow Bireli Cabinets

COMPLETE WITH APPLIANCES!
$ e c 7 . o oFO R

O N L Y 567 Regular 
$967.00 Value!

H ER E’S  W H A T  Y O U  G ET:
e Modern BuUt-ln Walt Oven 
' (Gas or Electrlo)

• Modem BuUt-in Counter Top Range ■■ 
(Gas or Eleetrle) . ̂

a 21”  X 24”  Sink with Fanoeb Spray 
; . .and Strainer

»$-Veot ron d oa  Counter-top

UMtTED OFFER 
.ACT NOW AND SAVE!

NO DOWN FAtUllEN̂ ! CALL 
’ LOW lANK TERM54 HOW

e 16 Ft. 'of Schelrkh Broaeglow Bireh 
- Kitchen Cabinets

e Copper Tone Hood over Range

e ImtaUation Arranged Bf Otur Own 
Trained Craftinnea

G. A. RIHER

644-1461

PAGE SEVENTEEN
—  ....I ' ....Ill "........ .

rison’s talk, discussants agreed fessor o f history at Manchester 
to call fo r  more graduate teach- Community College; Dr. Regina 
er training opportunities at the Duffy, asso^ate professor of 
University o f CJonnectlcut and science at Northwestern Com- 
thd state colleges, designed fw' munlty College and Carl Avner, 
the community college teacher. Instructor In business admtn-

________ ... The group also called for totratlon at Norwalk.
terested toi Connecticut’s  devel- striHig in-service and internship Also speaking to the group 

Howard McConnell, 67, of 221 oping system of community col- programs at the community col- was Dr. ’Theodore Powell of 39 
. .  jgggg attended a conference in leges. '  Gerard St., executive officer » f

Hartford Tuesday to discuss Panelists were James Tatro the State Board for Community 
how best to train the two-year of 20 Strong St., assistant pro- Colleges, 
community college teacher.

This ur 
h a s  p a s s e d  
o u r  16-p o in t  
s a f e t y  a n d  

p e r fo r m a n c e  
test.

OUR USED CARS 
AREN'T

"JUST uicE NEW" 
JUST 100% 

GUARANTEED!

66
VOLKSWAGEN

|2-Dr. Black, red 'vinyl seat
belts, radio, outside $ 1 4 9 5 1

lirror.

5̂ DODGE $139!
Dart 270 4-Door, radio,| 
heater, auto., whltewalls.|

I

\2 o l d s ! $9951
S - 88 « 4-Door Hardtop.l 
R&H. auto., power steer-f 
Ing - brakes, white.

64
VOLKSWAGEN

64 VOLKSWAGEN . 
Black, sunroof.* C f  4 AJE 
#2173A ' ' I  I Oil

i1 CADILLAC $99!
62 2-Door Hardtop.! 

power.

(6 PONTIAC $239!
Tempest 2-Dr. Hardtop,| 
A /C , V-8, auto, trana

5

64
VOLKSWAGEN

64 VOLKSWAGEN 
Red Sedan. S 1 1 Q C
#P190 ' ' I I J W

FORD $795
Galaxie 500 2-Dr. Hard' 
top. V-8, standard trans
mission, beige finish 
with matching vinyl ln< 
terior, ' r

MERC. $1195
Comet 404 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Auto., PS, radio.

63
VOLKSWAGEN

63 VOLKSWAGEN
Blue Sedan SOAR
#2331A  " 'W i l

»  PONTIAC $1295
Grand Prix Hardtop. 
Blue, auto., V-8.

63 RAMB. $995
Ambassador 990 4-Door ^  
Sedan. V-8, auto., power 
steering, power brakes, 
radio,, many, many « 

tras.

PORSCHE $2995
1600 Oabrloleb

»8 PORSCHE $1495
1600 Cabrioleb

U  RAMB. $595
4-Dr. Sedan. White.

(0 FORD $250
Falcon 4-Door Sedan. 
Automatio. '

CHEV. $895
Corvalr Coupe. Stand
ard, radio. .

vw *
Sedan, new paint, dean. t.

ic Motor Bikes i t  
66 SUZUKI $299

Red finish

TED
TRUDON

ING.

VOLKSWAGEN  

PORSCHE 

Manchester 649-2838
Route 88, Tollahd Tpke. 

TalcottvlBa
I (on the Manoheetw-VeiMi 

, U b*1i

I-I

5
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To Top Indians, 8-4

What He Does to Mets Is Amazing

ilAHWWS'

Well on their way to Memorial Field this afternoon

KTilW Y A R K  f AP^ __ Gtants, who had to survive a  New York in order in the ninth.
REC SOFTBAIX j .  tt ,  „  u u j_  mild Met threat In the elgrhth. » * •

I t  took an inning for the Pittsburgh mlHed for a seven- PmATE8-DODGEB»~
^ , , ,  G u n ver SUmpers to get sUrt* Since^ Uasey , The Pirates-vaulted Into :sec-

Ostrout was the only Man- ^  once they did. they S ten g e j. N o t ,fo r  w h a t th e  H o S  0**̂  place, two games back ot
scoring an upset tm  the E<>r another CCIL meeting Chester player Nvith more than ^  opiM sition. blncinnaU. in  the strength "  10 6

: K b a l l  diamond at Menlo- Windham High one hit, getting a pair. Nebo, 15-4. Which isn’t much. For i - i - . "  victory .. lo 6
^ '*<1# AXflltlevinvtf ir% <2*«»vi tvi o »»\r ̂ .    .-...J ai»VtA4- V. a 4-,-» *

'*rial Field yesterday after- tif Willlmantlc.
Singles by Corky Coughlin

Summary: Cold weather proved ni(j han-, what he does to them
__ T u r _ „ . i , - - f t T i c r h  “J' *’'*.*ih*1- h iHi a , rbi dicap as the winners collected

noon, M an ch es te r  H ig h  Ostrout, sandwiched Popipmek. 2b s o 2 4 o n o 20 base hits, Dave Heyart lead-
^ u r s e d  a  4-0 lead  a f te r  f iv e  around a boot, gave the Indi- Skumon, rf 3 ? g ,*5 [{ g mg the way with a perfect four

National League
W. L. Pet. O.B. 

anclnneU . . 1 6  7 .602 —
.626 2

____ __ _ league games uneirr gt. Louis , . . .  u  7 .611 2
played. Chicago at Atlanta in *̂ !***®!̂ ' Atlanta . . . .  11 7 .611, 2

•'innings but the roof feU In ^ns one run in the fourth. gg,‘,|io’;fan.ii. if-p 5 1 2
’over the last four frames and phree more run.s crossed the oaj. if 

'  Ktrong P la tt High of Meriden u,e plate in the fifth frame, on wcmick lb
• returned home an 8r4 winner, just one base hit for a 4-0 Carahetta. c
. P ia tt is now 6-1. Manchester Lead. iajac. 3b

■'"Wayne Anderson, making his Meriden’s bats, previously ivo». 311
* first mound start, handcuffed silenced by Anderson’s pitching, Kr^ier. p"
Siifc visitors for five frames, but suddenly broke out in the sixth CarbuHii, if

P latt put together two three- with three hits, one a double Totals 
■ nin frames, the sixth and by Bud Shorr to tally three Manchrstcr <4)
Seventh to take the lead. Before times. The run total for P latt conycr.s, 2b

*'tKe side was retired in the 'doubled in the next at bats on JJoĵ al, '3b 
Seventh, Anderson had departed a walk and three singles. Ba^s, \?s

B 7 H 2 for four Including a homer.

And what he does to Uie MeU NaUonal League was rained WUte was t te  big gun a g a ^ t  g, 8 .600 4
is am aaln, absolutely amazin. games “ s old Dodger mates wltti two ......... ^

I ^  t expl^n It ■ Uie San g^eduted in thp American . San F ra n .,..  9 10 .474 4 %Francisco Glemts' thiird base 
I just go up there3 Q 0 1 0 li 0 Paul Polo and John Merlone said.

2 0 1 1 0 0 1  each cracked out three binglea swinging. ’
Whatever the cause2 o '’o 0 0 (1 2 for the Stampers and Ed Davis

0 0 0 0  0 o’ 0 Rogers with two hits.
5 0 1 2 0 0 1 Gunver 0 2 0 4 3 3 3-15-20-5
1 0 0 Oi-0 0 0 Rogers 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 -  4- 9-4

S i n ^ l 2 * i l  Coleman: Frazier.

League.

g i A n t s -m e t s —

His bases-loaded single drove ^og Angeles 7 12 .368
In two runs and triggered th e . jj.ew York .. 7 13 .860
seven-run seventh inning that jjouamn __  7 14 .888

Zukas and Hayslip.
Giants’ 3-1 Victory

' in favor of Tim Cummings. H itting sta rs  were Skip GaJ McCarthy, if 3 
The la tte r  w as charged w ith with three biows and Pop o * u ^ t" 'r f  4
'th ree runs, including a pair In Popieniek and Terry Bongriovan- Ou^. c 3
the ninth which Iced the verdict, ni with two each. The latter, w*'Aiuiprson, p 3

T h e  defeat snapped Manches- one of the s ta te ’s best pitchers, Cummings, p 1
‘■tcr’s one-game win . skein and had td come on In relief to help To4als 35
“'((ras the fourth in five sta rts , s ta rte r Lynn Kram er nail down fiatt ...................  000 003 302—8Manchestor ........  000 130 000—4

2b—Shorr.

h po a  p rbl
1 1 4 0 0 0
0 0 1 3 0 12 1 8  0 1 0  _ ,
0 1 2 1 0 1 ed last night at Robertson Park  age against New York to .400.

DUSTY SOFTB.ALL
Mid-season form was exhiblt-

if Hart ,, , . u. wiped out a  3-2 Dodger lead. BUI
could play all hla games against Hart s t a r t ^  It a ^ e t  the ^ i»ees-loaded
the Mets he'd probably break all Mots’ Don OardweU-who al- ^  ^  ^
of baseball’s most cherished lowed only four hits before leav- 
records. Ing for a pinch hitter In the sev-

He had a homer and scored enth—with a  walk In the second. _______ o
twice Thursday night in the Singles by Hal Lanier and Tito A8TBOS-rMiL«—'in 

over the Fueiites.got one run. 'Three. Houston right-handers.

Thursday’s Results
Pittsburgh 9, Los Angeles S 
San Francisco 3, New York 1 
Houston 4, Philadelphia 1 
Chicago at Atlanta, rain 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Houston (GudsU 0-4) at NewMets, boosUng his seasop aver- The Meta tied it against Mike 'vlrmer D l c k ^ ^ ^ i ^  ^

0 2 0 01 4  1 1  
2 1 0  0 1
1 4 0 0 01 1 0  1 0  
1 0 4 0 0
0 0 1 0  0

''The Red and White returned to the decision.

Rams Halt Losses, 
Young Paces Pats

Snapping a four-game losing streak, Rockville High 
blanked Newington High yesterday behind the four- 
hit pitching of Sam Wilde. Other diarnond action saw 
'Bolton High’s two-game win streak ended by East

"Hampton, 18-10, Sduth IVind- -------- -̂------------------------------ -—
«or High nipped Blllngton sixth win as the Pats won their 

:High, 6-3, aftd Coventry High ^ ^ h  .n seven storts 
■aefeated Cromwell. 6-2. Young walked tw o  and

.  ̂ j  jt. struck out seven,
rx. Coventry taHied twice in the

and then gave
^ h e ^ r  High, Pulask of New young* a cushion to work on 
Britain a t East Catholic, Cheney markers in the

,tech  a t East Granby. South g ^ ^ ^ j ^ g.(,
.Windsor a t E ast Windsor. El- ^ , 1  tojiied twice in the sixth 
ilngton a t Stafford and Rock- to avoid a Wanking.

^Ville a t Glastonbury. Coventry 240 000 x—6 3 4
NEWINGTON — ’The Rams Oromweia 000 002 0—2 2 3 

.notched their first Central Val- Young and P4panos; Lewis, 
ley Conference win and second Denz (2) and Simons.
df the season in eight starts as --------
Wilde was the master. He fan- b OLTON — Collecting eight 
ned 11, walked but two and runs in the first inning, East

Sports Viewing
,  SATURDAY 

1:00 (SO) Roller Derby 
2:00 (30) Sandy Koufax 

Show
( 8) Red Sox a t Min- 
esota

2:15 (30) Giants vs. Pi
rates

6:00 ( S) Kentucky Derby 
( 8) Notre Dame 
Alumni Football 

6:00 (30) Let.̂ 8 Go the 
Races

SUNDAY
2:00 ( 8) Red Sox a t Min

nesota
2’30 ( S) Pro Soccer: Chi

cago vs. St. Louis 
4:30 ( 3) Gadabout Gaddis 

( 8) Houston Golf 
6:00 ( 8) Astrojet Golf

McCormick in the fourth, but combined
0 when Cantone’s Oil nipped Paul But that Isn’t surprising. Lest the Giants went to 2-1 in 'Jie .against the PWWJes.

Dodge Pontiac, 3-1. season he hit .415 against the sixth on a  double by Jesus Alou, v®me <
The winners got all their Mets. collecting nine of his 33 a  ground out and Willie May starter Don Wilson puHed a g i  /UrtUn . t

runs in the sixth inning, final- homers and 20 of his 93 runs ground single up the mldtHe. Wwulder muscle, and aUowed .  ̂ n i t  nleht
Mco,m..oK,

Frank Lateeno had three hits- pitching. Into a jam with two pinch Wn- Three scratch stngice and Jim
and Ron Fillipone, Clayt Klein, three homers this gles after one was out. Frank Landis’, double got two Astro
Chuck Walker and Jim Crom- J'®*’’ '̂ ®®" against the Linzy came on, got the next runs In the first and Bob Aspro-
well each had two for the Oil- Mets. The ninth-inning solo shot man to ground into an Irnilng- monte had a solo homer in the

TliUrsday clinched It. for the ending double play and retired fourth.

ly breaking the shutout pitch- batted in. The season before,
4 n 27 10 3 3 jjig Je rry  M istretta. eight of hds 23 homers came off hitter going into the eighth, got

Burrell Los Angeles (Brewer 0-0) at 
'came on in the fourth when Philadelphia (Buimlng 1-3),

St. Louis (Hughes 0-0) at C2il- 
cago (Holtzman 1-0)

American I.«ague

ers.
Pacing the Autpmen were 

Rich MaWone and Mistretta, 
with two safeties each. 
Cantone’s 0 0 0 0 0 3 0—3-11-1 
Paul Dodge 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 9-2

Dubay and LaPointe, Gib
bons; Mistretta and Ozols.

CHURCH SOFTBALL
First shutout of the sea'jon in 

local softball play was credited 
to Benny Benevento last night 
as the Army & Navy Club 
blanked the Britlsh-American 
Club. 4-0.

Connie Banas had three of 
the A&N’s nine hits and Ed 
White added two more. Joe 
Shea sparkled at third base de
fensively for the winners.

Big stickers with the BA’s 
were Mike Kilby and Matt 
Ramsey, each with two bingles, 
and leftfielder Mike Walsh

..I
•~r;V

Bainrett, Pelrow (4); Souther- starred on defense, 
lin, Gianapoulds (2), Gagnon Army & Navy 020 .200 x 
(5), and Gagnon, Maxwell (5). BA’s 000 000 0

_____ Benevento and Cuneo;
and Jones.

4-9-3
0-8-4
Nead

^eked  three runners off first Hanxpton went on to overpower ELLINGTON — Singles and 
6»®®- Bolton and Dave Southerlin. doObles off Uie bats of Tom

I t  was a  scoreless tie until pior the 'firrt time this spring. ’Tripp and Dan SuUivan paced 
toe eighth inning when Rock- Southerian was h it hard. He South Windsor to a 6-3 duke oyer 

,  iplle scored all four runS. was reached for six hits and the Ell'ngton High-
' ‘Games only extra base hit eight first inning runs. ’Two runs in the second and

had 13 hits and thinl frames aided the winners 
TOinte of the winners, took advantage o f'n ine ^valks
flipckvllle 000 000 04x—4 5 2 to win godng away.
Ifewington 000 (K)0 Mk-^O 4 1 Southeniin, Jack Bosworth 
i Wilde and 'Wheeldck; Haines and Ken Shopazian paced the 

4bd Nasher. _ BuUdogs with two hits each.
--------- ' B. Hampton 830 610 0—

COVENTRY—’Two-hit pitch- 18 12 2
tog by Ricky Young paced Covr BoJton  ̂ 313 102 0—
eiiitly oyer Cromweil. 10 10 1
■’Ihe southpaw notched his Swan (W). Ocelik (6), and

who squared their season re
cord at 1-1. Ellington is now 1-3. P.\Bli.ADE PUSXY—AI Bor. 

Tim Qui '̂u and Tom Hart- el’jo 203, Dave Krinjak 560, Lu-
niarm each had two Iiits for the 
losers.

So. Windsor 022 000 2—6 8 0 
BUkigton 010 002 0—3 7 5

cien Bucliard 202, John Greszko 
220-570, Gordy Rockwell 207- 
212—586, Ray Demers 206, 
Neil Lawrence 202, Jim Mis-

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Detroit ....... 10 7 .588 —
Chicago . . . . 10 7 .588 “
Boston ....... 9 8 .529 1
New York .. 9 8 .529 1
California .. 10 10 .600 IVa
Baltimore .. 9 9 .500
Wash............. 9 9 .500
Cleveland .. 8 9 .471 2
Minncsc-ta .. 7 10 .412 3
Kansas City 7 11 .389 SM

Pairings Announced for Legion Regional Play
,)SrroiANSPH3LIS, Ind. (AP)— Rhode Island lyill meet Maine, 
f i r in g s  were a n n o u n c e d  Connecticut will play New 
Thursday for the American Le- Hampshire, and Massachusetts 
^o n  regional baseball tourna- will face host Manchester. The

3ent starting Aug. 23 in Man- winner will advance to a meet- 
eater, N.H. ing with th e ' Memphis, Tenn.,

^In opening roulta games, regional champion in the Le-

SuHivan and Dubay; HoMand tre tta  202, Don MePhearron 
and Hill. 206, Lou Polinsky 204, John

Goinagos 121-580, Aldo D'Ap- 
, iJollomio 204, Jim Syphers 219,

Jde Siokola 200, Conrad Sulli
van 214-578, Emil PMtt 202- 
216—588, Joe Orzechowslii 582, 

starting Joe Collingwood 560, John
 ̂ Dietiricheen 554.'

gion's World Series 
Aug. 31 in Memphis.

Manchester will be the site 
of the 1968 Legion World 
Series. The 1969 ' tournament 154.388, Rich Mazur 152-401. 
was awarded to. Hastings, Neb. vVea Vancour 137-365, Franic 
----------------------------------------- - Gallas 364, EOrle Everett 367.

HEELS UP!—Upend
ed is Geoi'ge Hiigli of 
Michigan South High 
as he came into first 
base. (AP Photofax)

BASEBALL HEBOES

This Thursday, Friday and Saturday ... 
CAPITOC EQUIPMENT CO M PAN Y  

Is Your NEW

Johnson Soa-Horse Doalor
The championship Johnson Sea-Horse outboards are way ahead in 1067. Here 
are just a few of the extras that are built into every great Johnson engine.

ELECTRAMATIC SINGLE LEVER CONTROL is a Johnson exclusive. It lets you ° 
control gears and throttle with one hand-

NEW SO-1 GAS/OIL MIX is another great standard from Johnson. It gives you 
maximum economy and longer life in all.horsepower classes.

FU LL TWO YEAR WARRANTY-Ff'r 24 months after purchase any part which has 
failed under normal use will be replaced by Johnson Motors at no expense to « 
you. This includes both parts and labor.

WHETHER SKIING OR FISHING, there's a Johnson Sea-Horse for you. Your dealer 
has a complete range of engines from the rugged little 3 to the magnificent 
Golden Meteor 100,

ALL JOHNSON ENGINES are factory-tested for perfection. This assures you 
maximum performance from every Johnson Sea-Horse. ^

\  ■ ■

See the complete line at your now Johnson Sea-Horso Dealer...Today!

Equipment 
Cdmpany -

 ̂e ih M A lN S l^ E E T ,  M A N C H E S T E R   ̂ P H O N E  64S-6811
I H e u n : DaUy 7:80 «o 5:00; Tbura. 7:80 to 8:00; Saturday 7:00 tp 4:00 _

MERCH.ANTS—Charlie Eca- gei-ed a seven-run seventh in- 
Johnson ning -with a two-n»n single in a 
, n B-3 Pittsburgli comeback \-ictory

against Los Angelei.
PITCHING — Frank Unzy, 

Giants, worked 1 2-3 in - ; tf

Excited About First Meeting

Dodgers Friendly,
Wills Turns Mellow No games scheduled

PITISBURGH (AP)—Happiness, say Maury Wills, waahin^!n’' (pS:u^* i-oi at 
is playing against his former Los Angeles Dodger team- cajjfornia (Brunet i-3), night 
m.’ltes. *  ̂ ' New York (Ford 2-1) at Kan-

’The little speedster was traded healthy, too, standing at .338 sas City (Odom 0-2), night 
in a huff to Pittsburgh last at present. Boston (Rohr 2-0) at Minna-
winter. and Wills said he e.x- But as congenial a , the sota (Kaat 1-3), night 
peoted Ws first series aga-lnst pirate-Dodger series was, Wills Baltimore (Barber 2-1) at De- 
the Dodgers to be a  bruising made it plain that Pittsburgh’s trolt (Lolich 2-1) night 
affair. victories had a lot to do with his Chicago (John 0-1) at Cleve-

But the Dodgers were friend- pleasant glow. land (Hargan 2-2), nlg)it
ly; and Wills was friendly in ■ ■ ..... . —— --------------— ----------  ’

a sudden I became A m o ld  P a lm c r  G a m c  O f f
melow, he said.

games in the rain — slwi'tencd B u t  S t i l l  A m o iif ijs t  L e a d e r s
series as Wills batted .461, scor-
ed four runs, drove in a pair HOUSTON (AP) — Who but bother him. By the time he 
and stole a base. Arnold Palmer could spray made the tuni over the 7,118-

”On Sunday I was ariticipating drives into a like, a ditch and yard, par 71 Cypress Creek
the games,” Wills said. ”I was heavy woods for two double course, he had three birdies and
quite excited. Tlie adrenalin bogeys, then end with a three- five p"rs to go one under, 
was flowing. I thought it would under-par 687 He did, with six His birdie total ran to five
be a knock-down, drag-out uirdies and a 145-yard eagle. ttircugh the 11th hole and he
s‘.ruggle.” Palmer, defending champion added the sixth at No. 13. ’Tlien

"But it wasn't like tliat at in Uie $115,000 Champions Inter- lie put a onc-iron shot into a
all," he added. "They were national was only one stroke off lake and suffered another dou-
glad to see me and ..I was the leaders’ pace of 67, set b.v W® bogey. .
glad to see them. All of a Frank Beard, George Archer But, on No. 15, a par 4, 415-
sudden I became mellow. and Dan Sikes, as the rich golf yarder. Palmer’s drive split the 

"Even during the excdlemont tournament headed into its sec- fail-way. With a seven iron, he
on the field the guys were friend^, orid round today. lofted the ball to the green 143
ly and caTjirig me 'Cap' ” he Some called it a peculiar yards away.

Wilis vvas the team capta-'ai round. Palmer, who has won "It wps a three-quarter seven
wlrlc playing for the Dodgers, more money Uian any other iron,” he said.' ’’The ball landed

In the ccgbth inning Tliur.;day man in golf, said ’’with the ex- a)x)ut four feet short and
night. Will's was trapped off ception of three holes it was one jumped right into the hole.” 
third base and lagged out by of toe better rounds I ’ve played Palmer had a tic for Uie'lead 
Dodger catcher Jeff Torberg. year.” in h 's pocket as he headed lo

On the first tee, Palmer No. 17. 
slammed a hcaking diive into a "I h.ad a bad tee shot to the 
ditch, took a penoHy slroUe, right trees,” he said. '”rhen I
then a double bogey si.x after hit a tree out of the woods and
two pii’ting. - went b.ack in. I two putted for a

He did not let the bad start bogey from eight feet.”

Maury v^ills, "Torberg tagged me prettyb a t t in g
Pirates, had Utree hits and trig- .. said Wills, "But he apol

ogized.”

HOME ENGINEERS—Rhyl- perfect relief,, pitclung out of a 
tis Dumas 179-463, Hank Boys ja ĵ  ̂ jfi fcightii and
181r465,Dot Laporte 178. Do- 
» res t'Cwl'S 188-499, ‘B'eanor York.
Beyer 189-460, YoMnda Burna _____________
178-465, Diane Dam 178,Fhyl-
Me Oerttoerg 176-491, Edith Palm- The Atlanta Braves hit 207

The P ira te s  won 9-3 T hu rs
day night with Wlll.s delivering 
a key single with bases loaded 
during a seven-run p ira te ' rally  
in the seventh inning.

The D odgers traded  W ills in 
the off-season, a fte r he defiedpreserving a 3-1 victory over

br 467, Janet Hager 466, Sandy home runs in 1966. They hit 119 
Beben 482. of them in their new home park. now. And

re tu rn ing  early  from a F a r  
E ez t exhibition trip  because ot 
leg trouble.

W ills sai'" his legs feel fine 
's  b.-t'.'-ig Rvc"."ge is

High Monthly 10-Pinners 
Roll for Washington Trip

ITZGERALDI FORD

LLOYD ODELL

L E T ’S  F A C E  IT
High pressure selling can be a veal pain in the 

neck. Nobody should put up with it. Our salesmen | 
are .justly enthusiastic and for mutual benefit, will 
explain the advantages, but never subject you to 
higli pressure. Come, enjoy your visit with us.

An all expense trip to Wash- 
’n 'oni D.C., wilt go to the 

•n'"g man riid woni.'’n bo.vier 
C'.‘ S ' u :I 'ty ’s ro'!-cff at the 
P.irkada L rn r', It wai an- 
.nounced by Eiin .c Giovino,

■| 'T

1966 Ford Gal. ‘'566”
Convert^le. V-8, Cruisomatlc, power 
steering, radio, whitewalls.

1965 Ford Gounlry Sedan
6 Pass. Station Wagpn. V-8 Engine, 
Cruisomatlc, power steering, radio, 
whitewalls.

1963 Ghev. Bel Air
4-Dr. Sedan. V-8,' autoniatlc, radio, 
heater, power steerii(g.

1963 Ghev. Bel Air
station Wagon. AntonmGc, heater, 
whitewalls, 6. pass.,. power steering.

thrir average in a single,game 
\vi:i be sent to the natton'o cap
ital to repr-JBent the center in 
Kie r.’tl.:nal finals of Bruns
wick's "Bjwi Your Way To 
Eurepe” finals. May 28, 29 30. 

manager of t'V.7 b0‘ 'I 'lg center. ' The’public is invited.
Gi’ivlno said' 50 bowlers w ill" 9 'tu rd ay ’s parficipanU qual- 

roil three gasnes starting at 2 IRed for the roll-off by win- 
p.m. . The man and woman ning the High Game of the 
bowling the most pins over Month award a t  the P|trkade.
----------- ^ ^ ^ ---------------------  Each q-.-alifled league boiyler

at this center was placed” in 
one of two classes: men, 150 
and under and 151 and over, 
and women, 125 and under, and 
126 and over. The bowler roil- 
irtg the highest game In each 
olass each month received a 
plaque and was eligible for the 
local roll-cff. -

"The two winners will repre
sent our local BrunffAdck-cp- 
eratrd center,” G'.ovino raid. 
"They will be competing 

lagaim t 354 bowters from other 
Brunswick - operated centers 
from all over the Uiqjj(.ed States 
and (Canada, thereby making 
thia an international event.”

In addition to the trip, both 
wlrnexs will receive an at-

The Bowlers who will be 
comnotlng:
, Bill Rrown, Tom • Opnelt,. 

Sally Pedemonte, Clare Sca- 
vetta, Don Mozzer. Joan Up
dike, Betty Goldsnider,' Ginger 
Yourkas, L ew is'L a Brec, Dot 
La Porte, Marla Fiorentina, Lou 
Jatoon.

Don' Morrlssette, Ken Cote, 
Ed. Duchaine, Rop Fletcher,

Jerry
Marfell

8 N EW  1966 FORDS IN STOCK

FITZGERALD FQRD, INC.
“Tolland County’s Oldest' Ford Dealer” 

Windsor A vepue, Rockville — Open Evenings 
TEL, 648-2485 875-3308

s iR v ie i ■mm t h a t  wm  s a v e s

USED,
GARS

H Coipe in and m eet.Jerry and 
' have him show you one of 

our fine hew cars, or a Mori- 
arty  Brother’s guaranteed 

I used car. You’ll enjoy do- 
I Ing business with Jerry . -• 

P.8. Jerry was formerly 
with Tire City for 10 years.

M O R IAR TY ! 
BROTHFPS
815 C E N T E R  ST.'i

{ uu. a swt.\,iiuif
Herb Tedford, Betty Johnston, 
Fran Bednarz, Charles Algren,

■ Bill Quackenbush, Dolores^ 
Lewis, Gaye Cavanaugh.

B etty  Plumley, Carol Ven- 
nart, J6e Collingwood, Bob 
Neff, Stanley Holts, Ann Kee
gan, Carole Page, Ed Szymanof- 
3kl„ Glnny Clark, John Higley, 
Mary VYhipple, Dolores Dzlents,.

Don Miozzer, Ray La Rose, 
June Rowett, -.'Wilfred Dion, 
'Charles Lisk, Lu Kohler, Jean 
Dutton, Shirley Murphy,., Jeff 
Warvrick, BUI Balfoonl, B u b a ia  
Higley.

THE

Herald Angle
By

PCTE ZANARDI
Assistant Sports Editor

How About Our Own Hall of Fame LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)
Great men, truly, are in the vast minority'. —The betting public prob-
Manchester has had its share of the great, molders ably will give its main sup- 

of history so to speak. No category of human effort. Port to Damascus in Sat- 
however, can surpass th a t, of sport in our town. The urday’s Kentucky Derby, 
City of Village Charm has sent representatives to the but long shot Dawn Glory 
athletic fields throughout the world. ---------------- “— -------------

It is, In fact, a safe bet that — — —--------------------------------
few towns can match Manches- one suggestion for location 
ter s record when it comes to be the outside walls of
athletics. Clarke Arena. It would make

Sporting folk have always^ an Ideal spot, always available 
concerned themselves with hon- to pubUc eye” and within an ath- 
ors. There are honors for just leUc atmosphere.

' 'Vhen the historical society 
City through All-Arpcrican), for ts a building of its own. per- 
posltlon (lineman of the year), baps a section of it could be 
for size (basketball player un- reserved for such an Institution, 
der six foot), for sportsmanship, Sui^ely, Uie historical-minded of 
and on and on into infinity al- Manchester .nust acknowledge

the contribuUons sport has 
There Is however, a  vast dlf- made, 

ference between the good and
the great and it is never amiss

Country Club
Following ai’e the startings 

times, pairings, handicaps for
The major difficulties would Baki

come in determining the selec- Tournam ent a t the M anchester
to honor the great. ti^n, i.omtnating and electing Country Club:

Why not do it? Why not a procedures. Who would do it. w/,i?e“ priiski ti.
Hall of Fame for Manchester bow and when?' , 7;41—flhoff 4. C. D. McCarthy 13.

The'lublic should play a part, fci?h’4?*Fortin 15. Migllorl 9
Like any Hall of Fame, it but it should be Umlted. Giving Duie'ic 16

would be reserved for the great, the public full responsibility 9 ’Roimn^i^ ' * '
Bein.g good, or even best, would would prove to be Inaccurate ' 8:02—Cronin 2, Bengt.-ion 14.
not be enough. It would honor in a town that has almost dou- ' ' g'los-Kcfgusln *'3 14.
not only an athlete but also his bled its population in the last J®- ^
contnoution to Alcitichester. 25 y&ars. jq Nplson 15.

The great ones are those that ’The nominating and selection Davis
set standards in Manchester, would be limited to those folks 8;30̂ KarBzes 8. Bolls 16. Gazza
both coaches and athletes. who has seen a fair sharea law share of 9%7ll!ordliam 3 Sprague 

The great ones are those that athletics in M anchester and who ofiara 12 -Stantord'iS. 
continued to represent Manches- have been interested in "m inor” Turj^^®°*Engberg 
te r by representing colleges, as well as major sports. Tlie 8;Bl--Kennedv *3. ' Flydal 
professional teams, even their public would, at least In the be- i3 ‘ Byrt*'*4*'""Morsii»ll
country. ginning, select this group which B‘>j:Mel _ip.. Risl 19.'

• * * would in turn select the nom
inees.Select Group

It would be a very select 
group. For instance^ since 1927, 
over 375 different basebali play
ers have won the Red and

Gala Affair
The presentation could 

come an annual affair, featur- •

9:05—Klrkoatrick 4. Wlgren 13. Novak 10. Mantrecll 18.
9:12—T aica  8. Hultlne 13. Bolin 

9 M orl'ne 17.9:19—F.nilkner 7. Thompson 15, 
Slmnson 10 Anderson 19.9:2’—Maddox 6. F. Carvey 14. 

be- Prlndlo 10. l/".CnsDcllp 16.0.00 A 4 i- -v*-4  ̂ UA 4*1 Vt iS
M«ncho.*tt.cr 16.

White of Manchester High. How iug a dinner and/or game of Boris'  ̂19 *'
marly of those would brr consid- some kind. If need be. proceeds 9 :47—Gordon 7. 'conde IB. Dolin
ered g rea t? 'E v en  by the most wmdd go to the athletic fund 5, McNamara 12
liberal standards, only a hand- Manchester High. Sii--<nin 9, D’Amsto 22.
fub ■ It would be, I repeat, a select 10:Ol—Lavlnln 8. Garvey 15, Jar

Still, considering the fact that SToup. Perhaps, the first or sec- io:Ps-'l»rtin 8. Creed 15. Dot
Manche.ster’s athletic Prowe.es ^ ^  y ^ r  would h^^^^
haa covered not only baseball three selections, but in fol- mpIIp'- i '.  Buchamn 18. 
but football, basketball, track. years the group admit- T Perry 14. P. Ball-
sdcccr, rifle and swlmminc: would be iiniHed to no more io-29—c«rK«»on 5. Ackerman il.
such an institution would never ?<oz,.ch 13. H.

G^rddla 17. .Tacobeen 17.
10:43—As)t 4 S em b en o tti 13. S luek  

12 N elson  16.
10-50—Conklin 7 Carpenter 15. 

B srcN'emara 9. Denton 16.
10-57—Kristof .5. W’llev 13. Clark 

12. J. H»rv.nv 16.11:04—vip’-ena 6. Teeta 13, Lennon 11. C. Fdwerds 16.
11:11—Evelb-'cli 3 S - 'a fla  15. 

Robln-oh 12. C’em entino 91.
11:18—P rv o r 5 . -Avers 13. St. John 

10. N. Z evpre 'la  18.
11:9S—PlOf’t ik  5 B u tle r  13. L un- 

dell 1 1 . . r>. F d w s rd s  20.
11:99—Ready 4. Chanda 15.c,Betko 15 King 'n.
11:39— P ic tr sn lo n ln  7. O gden 15, 

Z -l'ieftl ie . O v e n s  16 
A l l c r i i " ' '  'v t . '- ie n  3

Ellington Rid"© 
’Two-Ball Member-Memb e r

will be in a kind of favo
rite’s role, too.

Tlie colt who brought- his 
Pueito Rican owners to the 
woiiKl's most glamorous horse 
race In their first fling a t  the 
sport will be carrying saddle 
cloth No. 8. That’s the one that 
crossed the finish line first the 
past two years.

Every poet position has been 
a winner ai one time or another 
In the 92 Derbys, but tor several 
it has been 25 years or more.

And for ot least one. Light
ning Orphan, the last win for 
post position No. 11 could be 
more than slightly prophetic.

It was in 1033 that Broker.s 
Tip and Head Play roared down 
the home stretch while their 
riders flailed at each other with 
their whi-ps in thi only violent 
roughhouse In Derby history.

Since the invention of the film 
patrol, jockeys have avoided 
such tactics.

Civil rights leaders have 
threaiened ,to disrupt lb 's year’s 
Derby and have hinted demon
strators might spread to the 
track.

Going from the inside post 
position that produced its last 
winner, Oheteaugay, in 1983, 
■win be Louis Rowan’s Ruken, 
winner of his last three starts 
and victor in the Santa Anita 
Derby.

Mrs.' Edith Bancroft’s Damas
cus, carrying Bill Shoemaker in 
his 18th con.secutlve Derby ride, 
starts from the same- No. 2 slot 
that sent THm Tam to victory in 
.1958. Odds now have Damascus 
as the 2-1 favorite.

Perne L. Grissom’s second try 
In the run for the roses. Dr. 
Isby, goes from the No. 3 gate 
which hasn't produced a winner 
for 25 years. Bill Hartack will 
be aboard, seeking bis fifth Der
by victory in eight rides.

Diplomat Way, Harvey Pel
tier's surprise jyiimer In the 
Blue Grass Stakes, will start os 
No. 4, the position that sent 
D ec id ^y  to -victory In 1962. 
That Was the year after Diplo
mat Way's rider, John Sellers, 
won his Derby on CJarry Back.

Barbs Delight, o w n ^  by a 
trio of young Lexington horse
men, goes from gate No. 6, 
without a winner since Count 
Fleet and Johnhy Longden 
turned the trick in 1943.

Wheatley Stable’s Successor, 
the juvenile champion of 1966 
who Is stlU looking for his first 
win of 1987, starts as No. 6, 
which had its last winner in 
1957 when Iron Liege nipped 
Gallant Man.

Proud Clarion, Dwby Dan 
Farm ’s effort for two Derby 
vlctorlep' in as many tries, will 
start from No. 7. last a winner 
in 1964 when Hartack got his 
fourth astride Northern Dancer.

Outside Dawn Glory, who will 
be wearing the number carried 
by both Lucky Debonair In 1955 
and Kauai King last year, will 
be Field Master, seeking the 
first victory for No. 9 since 
Venetian Way in 1960.

Gentleman James, Michael 
Phipps’ first entry in the Derby, 
will start from tlie same No. 10 
gate that Dark Star left In his 
smashing defeat of Native 
Dancer in 1953.

Outside of Freeman Keyes’ 
Lightning Orph€ui will be Sec
ond Encounter, wearing the 
same No. 12 that Hoop Jr. car
ried In 1945 and starting from 
the No. 12 gate that held Kauai 
Klng'last year when addition of 
a mutuel field garbled saddle 
cloth- numbers end post’ posi
tions.

The 93rd Derby will be tele
vised (CIBS) from 4-5 p.fn., EST, 
and broadcast by radio (CBS) 
from 4:15-4:45.

M o jo r League
=±s=Leadfers==

American League 
BatUng (30 at bats) — Ka- 

Hne, Detroit, .385; F. Roblnison, 
BaKimore, .354. >

Runs batted In - -  Blefary And 
F. Robinson, Baltimore; Free- 
han, Detroit, 14. ■ - '

Home runs --  Blefary and P. 
Robinson, Baltimore; Mlncher, 
California; Kaline, Detroit, 6.

Pitching '2 decisions) —Rohr, 
Boston; R. Clark, California; 
Kelso, California; Horlen, Chi
cago; McDowell, Cleveland: 
Sparma, Detroit- Moore, Wash
ington, 2-0, 1.000.

National League
Batting (30 at bats) —Thom

as, Chicago, 400; Oemente, 
Pittsburgh, 388.

Runs batted in — Brock,’’ St. 
Louis, 20; D. Johnson, Cincin
nati, 17.

Home runs — D. Johnson, 
Cincinnati; Brock, St. Louis, 6.

Pitching (2 decisions) 
Queen, Cincinnati, 3-0, 1.000;
Veale, Pittsburgh, 4-0, 1.000.

Golfers in Split, 
Wigren Standout

All even after four matches 
is Manchester High’s golf team. 
The lindians split for the sec
ond time this week yesterday 
at the Country Club when tliey 
whipped Platt High of Meriden, 
4-1, but lost by the same count 
to Conard High of West H art
ford In CCIL play.
,, Gary Wigren’s 77 led the lo
cals. Tom Crockett had an 81, 
Jim King 87 and Bill Mustard 
99.

Conard 4, Manchester 1 .
Nelson, (C)'” def. Wigren (M), 

2 and 1; Crockett (M) def. 
Freedman (C), 4 and 3; Zleky 
(C) def. Mustard (M), 6 and 4; 
Hjerpe (C) def. King, 3 and 2\ 
team point to Conard.

Manchester 4, Piatt 1 »
Wigren (M) def. Zimmerman 

(P), 7 and 5; Crockett (M) def. 
Chagnon. (P) 7 and 5; Burgess 
(P) def. Mustard (M) l6^arid 8; 
King (M) def. Parkin (F )’5 and 
4; team point to Manchester.

Civil Rights Leadel^ 
To March On Downs

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)—Negro civil rights leaders 
have announced plans for a march on Churchill Downs 
tonight creating a possible confrontation with the 25,000 
fans who nonnally attend jKentucky JJerbyreve races.
■i The Rev. A.D. Williams, K in g ,---------------------------------- -—
feeder in the movement for an ®a»»® oP®" housing or kny 
open housing ordinance, said ®toer facet of civil rights could 
Thursday he planned to "go he helped by demonstrations at 
house shopping -  just to look, Downs:” ^  i r
not buy” in the city’s all-white '^® NaUonal Commiittea 
South End, scene of violence Discrimination in
during demonstrations three Housing announced it is 
weeks ago. * manding that the federal gov-

„  ^  ,  ernment deny Louisville funds
King’s brother. Dr. Martin ^^ban renewal,

Luther King, in Louisville for projects, and the model
Derby week, said earlier he and program unless the city’s 
the Swthern Christian Leader- aldermen pass an opeh housing 
ship Conference ‘‘are 100 per ordinance
cent behind using every means About SO members of ths 
of persuasion" to get the city to naaCP and the Committee' on 
pass a law banning racial dis- opgn Housing marched without 
crimination in the sale or rental incident through Uie downtown 
of housing property. section with a parade per it

The march will occur about and escorted by police, to "show 
the time the Derby-eve crowd oity Hall our backs have not 
exists from Churchill Downs, ^een broken.” 
also in the southern part of Approximately 400 open 
Louisville. If poUce approve the housing advocates met in a 
marchers application for a pa- Baptist -church to hear spceclica 
rade permit, they must supply jjy Negro comedian Dick Grego- 
enough officers to keep order jy  and Dr. King, 
and reroute traffic. Negro leaders have promised

If the permit is denied, a some demonstration on Derby 
spokesmen said the group would day, but have not said w!bat 
march anyway. The marchers form it will take. -  '
then would face arrests for vio- --------------------

Indian Netinen 
Suffei* 3-2 Loss
Going down to Its second ,3-2

lating a recent court injunction 
banning night marches and 
marches without permits.

The group will assemble at 
Wyandotte Park for a seven- 
block marlSii to the Downs.
Wyandotte is the area Where 
two weeks ago marchers met up defeat of the season yesterday
to 1,000 white hecklers who „„. . .  , . 1., J afternoon on the tennis courtsthrew bricks, bottles and rocks.
Police made a total o t SOO ar- Manchester High, Hall of
rests. The marcher^-fipparently West Hartford turning in th« 
will not enter r-the (Jhurchiil CCIL victory. •>'
Downs grounds.' Results; Singles, Boll (M)

There ^w^re these other devel- def, Merblum, 6-2, 6-2, 0-6; 
opmentS Thursday; Officials Palermo (H) def. Pastel, 1-6, 
said pxilicemen and NaticHial 6-2, 6-2; 'Varland (H) def. Hqr- 
duardsmen will number about ton, 6-2, 6-4; Doubles; Boll and 
300 more than usual for the Pastel (M) def. Merblum aind 
Kentucky Derby Saturday. "Varland, 8-6, 6-4; Palermo and

Gov. Edward T. Breathitt Cersos'mo (H) def. Hinton and 
said, “I cannot believe that the Mclnerney, 7-5, 6-0.

be hurting for nominees.
Nor would it have to be limit

ed to coaches or athletes. Or

lec-tiveness of the instituion.
Bylaws, compiled by men 

willing and able to put in some
ganizers, too, play a v itil part would set limits as to

years active, retiranient,In sport.
Is such an Institution po.'^sible?
This writer thinks so and he 

also thinks it would develop "“ “e
•ho tAu,!, •’y hononng those that

age, 
etc.

It would, first of all, enable 
Mandiester to bring honor to

' '  "-.r

into a situation where the town 
"would honor itself by honor
ing Its top sports people.

Problems Seen

lapresented Manchester and it 
could prove a source of revenue 
to keep the athletic situation 
tep notch.

Second, it would make Man- 
Tlpre^ are problems, such as Chester an innovator. It would 

locauon, nominating and elec- prove that local folks, like the 
Uon procedures and presenta- athlete.s they would ' honor,

didn't lacj; the "guts" to try.

I

Last Night^s Fights

Gr-Tf TouixajTient rairings at the 
Ellington Ridge Country CTub 
Sunday are as follows showing 
start-ing time first: .

8:05—Gussak- R. Peck. Marlow-^ Gronhert. ,
8:13 — Davis - Tantlllo, Wholley- re ie  Keating.
8:29 — S. Markowski -̂Winze, T. Ferguson - Hunter.8:37 — Baum - LavHt, Hartmann - 

Welflron.8:54 — Keller --’Trabltz. Mencliell - L. Apter.

PORTLAND, Maine 
Riccitelli,< 174, Portland, 
knocked out Oscar Haynle, 171,
New York, 3.

LOS ANGELES — Joe Fra ___ . ,
zier, 203, Philadelphia, out'point- j^n^^-HailoweM - Kearney, Snyder- 
ed .George (Scrap Iron) Jolin- 9:l8^1.arson -Reynolds, Honnon- 
son, 211, Los Angeles, 10. Gordon - Skinner. Bi-own -

College Baseball
OonncoUcut 5, Rhode Island 3 
Bridgeport 5, Adeiphi 0 

Power House^/'Stonehill 7. Sacred Heart 1 
'  ’ * ’ ”  ' Norwalk Tech 7, Waterbury

UOonn. 3

SALT WATER FISHING
Good oatdhea of

flounder are being made in CharlesUwi, S.C., 3.
deeper waters all along the ----------------
coast and in the Thames and 
Niantlc Rivers.

Striped bass to 20^p>ounds 
are providing fishing’ In the 
Thames R|vej;, with hot spots 
listed as the “ 
area, Fort Shantock and 
Greenville Dam. Good striper 
catches are being made in the 
Niarrtlc R iv^, Greenwich Cove 
and the Norwalk Islands.

Cod and pollock continue 
very good ' at 'Valiant Rock,
Race ,Rock, Wilderness Point,
Block IslEtnd and the ‘‘piink 
Hous'»”-

Bleckflsh catches are scat
tered.

White perch and white cat-' 
fish are being taken in good 
numbers in the lower Connecti
cut River.

SORE, Que. -y-.Joey Durellc^ W-ln?tpin.Open Time.
160, ■ Trois-Rlvieres, Qlie., 9:42—Ferreira

Winter knocked out Alva Simmons, 150, ^gfsj—ciiaine
‘L: Cherendoff.

10:05 — Naktenls

McMeckin. Heath- 
Dyraoii. Harrigan - 

Sheldon,
McCuak-

Meu-
rant - Moriarty.

10:14—Latimer - Schiller,
«r - Sweeney.

10:30 — W. Peck - Knapp, Chis- 
hotm - Cari.xon.

10:38 — Rosilto - Vandervoort, P4- 
ter.e - Kellner.

10:46—Rathhone ■= Zubrow, Stygar- 
Kmvilz.

10:64—Kaprove -  Landsberg, Ray
burn - Brown.

10:58—NIz - Fable, Burgess - Rub- 
lbs.

10:59—Cashman r Gabrous.

INLAND FISHING
Tile ftagt shad of the season, 

10 fllsh, were taken at the state- 
controiled Enfield Dam area on 
Sunday. Checks of commeorcial 
fishermen in the lower Oonhec- 
tlcut River reveal not better 
than fair oatohes, probabiy at
tributable to low water temp- 
ejuturcs.

Some of the better pnoducera 
of trout over the weekend were: 
.Quassapaug Lake; Wononscopo- 
muo Lake; East Twin Lake; 
Highland Lake; Rogers Lake; 
Amos Lake; Ixmg Pond; Beach 
Pond; Wyeesup Lake; Green 
Falla Reservoir; the |'arm ing- 
ton, Housetonlc, Iteugatuck, 
Pontpenaug and Bantam Rivera. 
Trout ceitchea in amaller 
streama oen be expected to .im-' 
prove aa water levela. and temp- 
eraturea return to nonha( aea- 
acnal cqndttiona.

Excellent fiahlng to t kokwee 
is-reported ^ m  Wononacopb- 
muc; fiaist Twin and BSghlend 
Lakea. At Wononscopomuc Lake 
most of the fish were taken at 
the aurfac* last week on stream
er fliies.'

Fishing for warmwatei^ spe
cies continues to improve in 
such waters aa: Bantam Lake 
(yelhyw perch, largemouth and 
amallmouth bass); Pataganart 
Lake (largp .caUdb bsiss); Wii* 
lisnta Pond , and Pachaug Pond 
(eSmin ptekerel).

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
O FI K I'K I'Li ri-IO M f’S o N . I'l; I 1. I>•^KK1^■(.

NASCAH  •  MODIFIEO 
SPO RTSM AN  ^

S T O C K  C A R
RAGING

☆  
THIS 

SUNDAY 
at 2:30

>5.

choose your post-graduafion career 
now atPratt & Whitney Aircraft! >

40 Car* A  Stara In Qualifying Haata 
Cenaaletlen .-Raca And A Big . . /

FEATURE

CONN. GOLF LAND
TALCOTTViUE. CONN. 643-2654

•  PAR-3 ROLF •  DRIVING RANGE 

p .. MINtATURE ROLF 

NOW OPEN 9 A.M. - It P.M.
Pro Shop Opon 9 A.M . - 9 P.M. 

c o m m  LINE OF GOLF EOUiPMENT

-LESSONS AVA!LABLE 9 A.M. - 7 P.M. 
A L GAYSON, Profatfstoiral

Hjgh scfiool and trade school seniors are invited to come In and 
discuss your, job futures with an experienced employment interviewer 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. j

Find out about the many jobs and trainirig'programs with pay that 
can start you off on a rewarding career at: the Aircraft. You’ll learn 
about the traditionally good Aircraft rates of pay, the excellent vaca
tion and holiday benefits, fine insurance and retirement plans, a wide 
choice of recreational activities, and outstanding chances for 
advancement.

Choose your career now, and start after graduation in a. jet age 
job at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

10% BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT

T R A I N I N G  C O U R S E S  W IT H  P A Y
IN TR O D U C TO R Y TR A IN IN G  P R O G R A M S

. ~ lf  yo.u don’t have shop experience, you’ll be , 
given 80 hours of intensive training on the 
machine 'you have been hired to operate. 
Instruction will be right in our own machine 
training school at the same high ^'Aircraft? . 
rate 61 pay.
A D V A N C E D  T R A I N I N G  P R O G R A M S -
Courses ranging from 22 jveeks to 93 weeks in 
Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
and Qaga Making, Machine Repair and Pipe 
Making,
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS— Couraes ranging 
from three to four years in Jet Engine Metal- 
smithing, Machining, Tool & Die Making end

ffooa JOBS A VAILABLE AS
AIRCRAFT ENGINE ASSEMBLERS AND TESTERS 

MACHINE OPERATORS 

. Vertical Turret Lathe 

Horizontal Turret Lathe 

. Drill Press e Engine Lathe e Grinding 
Milling Madiine 

' SHEET MEtALSMITHS 

TOOL AND DIE MAKERS 
INSPECTORS 

WELDERS

Pratt & 
Whitney 
R ire raft

u
An equalepportunity employer

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
400 Main S treet, East Hartford, ' v ' l
Conn. Other Connecticut plants in
North Haven. Southington ' and ■' 1 ■ ' -14
Middletown. 1. ' .

. i. . 4
OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Monday through Fridiay 
8  a.m. to 4:30 p.m. . 

Saturdays—8  a.m. to; 12 noon. A

S ta r t vour fu tuns to d a y  a t

5

5
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

HERE'S A 660t^ YA 
C'N USE,

PETUNJIAl

^AUS!,

2S p
?> lW? Vr
TM. t«t. Ui Nt. 0«

AI.LV OOP BY V. T. HAMUN
,  HE \^AS VERV/ TO 

WHAT« \  IMPRESSEP /  It MUSTA 
SNOOPIN' ] WITH OUR / BEEN 

AlP TO A 
PEFEATEP 

NATION

I SUPPOSE IT WAS...IT'S 
A NEW IDEA IN 7H' 
R r a ^ O F  POREK3N 
 ̂ RELATIONS.....

. .  HA1»« HK3----------
. EVB̂ TUALLY MAKE '
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WHERE''
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LYC HEARD OF 6uy$ 50 
LAZY THEY EYPeCTED 
tHE F15H TO BAIT 
THEIR HOOK6./ BUT
HE'S th e  fir s t  o n e  
TO FI6URE THEY'D

VeVEN w aKe  h i m o H

t 'M  6 0  SOFT-HEARTED i j  
^  -OPEN THE DOOR FOR ^  

TAXI DRIVERS. BUT DO
I y o u  FieuRE WE hafta
WAKE HIM U P? HE 
m ig h t  c la im  w e  p r o  it 
WRONG AND SQUEEZE. 
OUT OF THE

V77m~
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F ^ tw e a r
ACROSS

1 Footwear
S Lounejnc 

lUpperi
10 Fnnio for 

dr^ng lUnt
11 Infant cupld
13 Inner utelllte 

of Uranna
14 Scolds
15 Sheltered ride
16 Incite (2 words)
17 Winged sandels 

(m^n.)
20 Basic color
23 Believes -
25 Female horse
26 Lyric poems
29 Red blood

deficiency
31 Most 

discourteous
32 Egvptlsn leader
33 Hebrew dry 

measure
34 Bookkeeping 

event
36 Health resort
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OUT 01TR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

iJAVY JONES
s o  WHAT? 

THERE'S A 
FORTUNE 

WAITING FOR 
ME BEHIND THAT 
WATERFALL.

BAH.' HOW'LL VOU 
g e t  it o u t ? YOU'LL 
FLOP HERE JUST AS 
YOU ALWAYS HAVE 

. BEFORE, JUNIOR.
^  '

BY LEFF and McWILUAMM
■V

I  WARN VOU- 
DON'T COME 
C R A W L I N G  
B A C K  TO M E .

O.V.. DAD/ IF 
1 EVER COME 
BACK TO YOU, 
I'LL BE RIDING 
IN HIGH s m s .

VMltFr
s-s

AILAAENTS I 
TH’ONLY THING 

A GUY WILL 
NOT ONLY CLAIM, 
BUT GO TO TH'

WAYOUT

AND H E R E  1  AM IN 
AGIA HUNTING FO R  
TH E L E O P A R D  .V

BY KEN MUSE

NOTICE HOW TH E 
BRLITE C H A R G E S  

R IG H T A T M E .V

N O T IC E H O W  WITH 
MV B A R E  H A N D S  
I  C H A LLEN G E H I M ^

NOTICE HOW THIS 
IS A RECORDING.'

N

THE BRAG S-S--47

37Keyfrutta 
41 Untwist
44 Shade tree-
45 County In 

Oklahoma
481,000 escudos 
■ (Port.)
80 Oxford thoet 
51 Cave (archaic) 
82 Blotch 
53 Mexican coin 

DOWN
1 Town in Ohio
2 Bay window
3 Chemical suffix
4 Far (comb, 

form)
5 Mindanao 

native
6 Monitor lizard
7 Ignited
8 Mariner's 

direction
9 Distress signal

10 Stop
11 Opposite a 

ship’s side
T2Encomtered
i u

A m w r to Frwiotis PunN

21 
■d

IIH I^
HLNl-1

-Ild U

16 Brief nap (Sp.) 
18 Poiionoua 

snake
IB Sheepfolda 

(Scot) .
20 Male sheep

(Pi.)
21 dntreat Lake 
22 Beloved 
24 Ught footwear 
28 Washington 

hostess.
26 Greek love god
27 Lo^-cut shoe
28 Greek theaters

30 Biblical town 
35 Employers
38 Rav4s -
39 Star (comb, 

form)
40 Common 

footwear , ,
41 Bsitic capital ,
42 River In Siberia
43 Alphabet letter
45 Pounds (ab.)
46 Upper limb
47 Pedal digit
48 Headgear
49 Number

6 7

IT 12
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

THAT V Z A & O H  CALL UAS CAUSEP 
KAE. N0THIN6 BUT TKOUBLE.'

BUZZ SAWYER
'"I'M HAVING COAAPANY 
TONIGHT, /MAE, DEAR; IF 
1 FEED THE KIDS EARLY, i 
WOULD YOU BE A tVIRLING 
AND TAKE THEM OFF 
MY HANDS?

’ SORRtf' 
,MITZ1...,

BY ROY CRANE

OH, PEAR/ VVHAr WILL I  POT 
EVERWODYS BUSY THIS EVEHM8.

THE NERVE OF HER.' ALWAYS TRYING TO GET 
A FREE BABY-SITTER FOR THOSE LITTLE 
MONSTERS OF HERS, SO SHE CAN BE ALONE 
WITH HER MTE. WELL, NEVER A6AIN.'

J
-  ;

1 Mt.
g-f—■' I

H&Y, WHAT'6 THNT 
' TUME YOO'R.£ PLAY\N6? '

MICKY F m N
" 5 5 ^

o to  A f/C K PO ff/S?a^  
NN3HT IVATC H M AN f

THATS RIGHT, HOGAN! 
HE OSED IT ONE 
NK3HT—AND

HE TOOK THE PIECES HOME 
WHITTLED OUT A NEWONE- 
AND THOUGHT HE'D, 

GOTTEN AWAY WITH IT/

BY LANK LEONARD

WELL, WHAT 
ARE '»DU

V
/ ^ \  WAITIN'

FOR?

CAU.\T.‘AS9£NIBUVjj~

(P) THT By WiA. !»« Tjyt tH U5. »a*. 0«*.

THE WILLETS

‘‘A nd i  sa y  o u r so n g  w a s  B lu e b e rry  Hill!”

BY WALT WETTERBERG

1/MAKE TNE BE6TMALT5 AND 
6HAKE6IN TOWN, AND-mE 

WORD 16 FINALLY 
' 6ETTI NS a r o u n d -

MIC ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

~THINK H i .  
TAKE A 

SHOWER.

1 ^ ^

HOW CAN YOU WITH TNAT POWLINS 
BALL STUCK ON YOUR FINGER?

MG )

! y
I'LL 

FIND 
A WAY- 
MUST 
KEEP 

CLEAN, 
YOU 

KNOW.

OOMBV.I
f RiKEWAy

THANK HgAVEN 
FORWASH-ANL

DRY SHIRTS,

5-5
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A1ILKBAR
X  I y j  Soil

WITH TESTIMONIALS 
L IK E T H IS ,W H O  
NEEPS OOSTO/MER6 ? ,

^  -e?

•<P

M ORTY M E E K L E

a r>  .O lO
*1 fl

BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP

^ / ' w h a t 's ' ,  
/ a l l  THAT 
1 R A C K E T ,

#  J o '

BY AL VERMEER
1 /140LLYHOCIKS PR A C TIC IN O  

FOR TH E epU EEN -O F-TH E- 
B A L L E T  C O N T E -S T '/

^ L L  HER IT'S 
^WORTH 50 CENTS 

IF S H E 'L L  
«>  P R A C TIC E

' s o m e p l a c e
iC W / N ,. E L S E '

KNOW
ENCOURAC3-INCS

W O R K

(  W0ULD>0UC0N6IDECCHANGING 
YCDO WslOVY, \  S  V(30C NAME TOMINE € 0  I  CAN f 
AFTER m V E  \  1  STILL B E C IN C t/M A X W E L L S  
/VMCC/EDMy / . V ^ — ,y- 
'N A M E W IL L  K

B E C I N D /
W OaTLB,AND  .
THATEOUND6 (J U,

AWRJL... ^

D(C3C
<am uJ

W E L L,
A e tC /N G

IW A 5 0 N L V  ^  !

e  1M7 S, Nl\ he.

C.'^PTAIN EASY

\  S'-'S '

BY LESU E TURNER
so THB

CHAP m  
HIRED TO 
PROTECT 

JOCK HELPED 
RUFFIAN »  
ROB HIMl

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

WB COULD RUN AROUND 
HirTINETHBCAPSWrrM 

LBDSe HAMMBR —

n m

LI PI LE SPOR-TS BY ROUSON
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
Ci.ASSISTED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to .5 P.M.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT

5 P.M DAV BEB'URB PUBLICATION.
Oradlinn for Saturday and Monday Is 5 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOITR AD )
riaH.lticd or “Want Ads” are taken over thr phone as a 

••novenl-nc;. Tli- aUvertiKei' shuuk' read hIs ad the FIRST 
l)AV i l  AFFF.ARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Hemid Is responsible for only ONE incor- 
reel or olnltteil Inrertlon for anv advertisement and then only 
to. (he extent of a "make good” insertion Errors which do not 
l"ssen the vnlui- of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
“ninke good" Insertion. '

643^2711 8 7 5 : ^ 1 3 6
(R'lrkvllle, Toll Free)

T n ie lu H - ’T r o e t o n  5 ,*r l u l T d l n f —
C o n h - o e t l i m 1 4

l o n d b — S t o c k * —
____________  _____ M ortgogM  _____ 27

1936 FORD _  PICK-UP truck, CARPENTRY —concrete work MORTOAOBj”  LOANS — first,
anything from cella^ to roof, second, third, all kinds realty.beet offer. Call 87B-0041.

1955 FORD Ha l f  ton pick-up, 
very good ccmdltlon. 643-0929 
after 5:30.

TRUCK—Ford one ton pick
up, 1957. good runnin'g condi-. 649>8880. 
tion, 3150. Call 742-8253.

Inside and out, no nuhtitltutc 
for quality work, satisfaction 
guaranteed, competitive prices. 
No job' too small. DAD Car
pentry, days 648-1904, evenings

Stat»wlda, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, oonfiden- 
tlal, quick arrangdm ents. Al
vin Lundy Agency, VXt^tvn, 
983 Main St., H anfgbl evanlngs 
233-6879.

A u t o  A e e o s s o r l e s —  
T ir o s  6

NEWTON H. SMITH *  SO N - ^
Remodeling, repairing, addi- BusilWSS Opportunity Z o  
ttons ree rooms, garages.ree rooms, 
porches ana roofing. No 
too small. Cal) 649-8144

job

TWO SLICi’ tires. 850x14. 7” 
widet 340. Call 849-9461 afte r 4 
p.m.

Trouble Reaehmg Our Af<veH[iser? 
24-Hour Answer'nt! Senriice 

Free lo Herald Readers
W ant Inform ation on one of our classified ad\ei-tiseiiientsT  
No answ er a t  the telenhoni* Fim ply call the

EDWARDS
A N S W F R IN D  S*fPV iO E

649-0500 075-2519
and leave your message. Voiill hear from our advertiser In 
Jig tiiiv without ape idlng all evening at the tclciihuiie.

T r a i l e r s —
M o b i l e  H o m e s  4>A

A NIMROD Special—ten new 
1967 Nimrod Riviera cam ’̂ ers 
with dinette sleeper, $799 
while they last, regularly $910. 
Rentals available. Camper 
Town, Route 140, E ast Wind
sor. Open evenings and Satur
days, 1-623-1943, 1-623-0720.

ALL TYPES Of cabinet work, 
kitchen remodeling our .spe
cialty, 22 years experience. 
F a ir  pricec. Call Lou Dascanlo, 
64 9-6985 any tlm a

ADDITIONS, remo'leling. ga
rages, rec room*, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar fleors, pat
ios, roofing. Call. ll/eon Cie.s- 
synski. Builder. 849-4291.

ROCICVILLE — Service station 
for lease. Available Immediate
ly. Excellent history on sales. 
Income producing. Pb,\A train
ing. Financial help available. 
Call Tidewater Oil Co., 524- 
5981.

SNACK BAR—small Invest
ment, good potential. 643-2125, 
ask for Amy or Paul.

1964 TRAVEL TRAILER —like 
new, sleeps 7, self contained, 
heater, refrigerator, stove with 
oven. Many extras? 588-6820.

17' RAINBOW TRAVEL trailer, 
sleeps 6, ga.s heater, stove, re
frigerator, lavatory, drawers, 
cupboards, huge cl''sei hit-’h, 
electric brakes. 31-895. 649- 
8692.

CARPENTRY—alterations a.id 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
cet mgs Roofing, gutters, sid
ing painting, workmanship 
guaranteed A- A. Dion, Inc., 
843 4880.

QUAIJTY Carpentry—Rooms,
dorm ers, norcJies. basements, 
refinished, cabinets, built-tns, 
f o r m i c a  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
6-t9-:4446.

1986 SHASTA 15' travel trailer, 
3leei>s 6. 2 gas tanks. Sacri
fice. 819-0134.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Vour 
Information

THE HERALD WlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box svU wbo 
dasdre to  protect their 
Identity can follow this 
proeedum:
Bncloao your reply to  the 
box In an envelope -7 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
witb a  memo listing the 
companiea you do NOT 
w ant to  see .your letter. 
Your le tte r will be de
stroyed if the advertiser Is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not It will be handled In 
the usual manner.

A u to m o b i l e s  F o r  S o le  4

1962 COMET—2-door, radio and 
heater, one owner, low mile
age, very good condition. 643- 
1462.

38x8, 2-BEDROOMS, storms and 
sc ree 's , ^celle-'-t condifon, 
nice for cam p or lake. 649- 
6943.

1960 TROTWOOD mobHe home, 
12x60'. .sc* on lot. Colonial 
Park, Eaist Hartford. CalU 568- 
1476 afte r 4.

S p e c i a l  S e r v i c e s  1 5

TV -  rentals a* B. D. Pearl 
Appliances T. V C.>moany 
649 Main St Call 648-2 17 1 .

RESTAURANT FOR sale. A go
ing bu.slness, excellent oppor
tunity for a  couple or individ
ual, Main Street location, 649- 
8019, 628-2798. ‘

SUNOCO
Has Prim e Location 

F or Lease’
Route 6 & 44A, Bolton t

S tart Your Own Business Today 
Be Ind^>enent 

Earn a Higher Income 
CaU or Write

SUN OIL COMPANY
P.O. Box 71. Blast H artford 

568-3400

Evenings,'* Mr. Kei'tih, 647-9546

S c h o b b  q u e l  C k m n  J I 3

ALL AMBITIOUS MEN 
TRACTOR TRAILER 

JOBS WAITING 
TRAIN NOW —

PAY ONLY 
WHEN WORKING

J ia m  while leanring. Qualj 
Ity  T railing , oldest an^ 
largest in the east will en
able you to cam  $200. per 
week, bp. Leam  on all 
makes and models of equip
m ent on our 40 acre train
ing grounds near. Bhifleld. 
Over 700 graduates, in 3 
years. Do not be misledsby 
bther schools. Compare ^  
(Ximparisonr proves.' Incens
ed and accredited program. 
For FREE details phone 
H artford 249-7771 anytime.

H o lp  W o n t M l * -  
F t m q l *  .3 5

P m n a te  3 1  
H d p  W o n t o d —  ‘

--------------------------- ----------------  CLEANING WOMAN, every
AVON CALLIN.Q—For fun and week, Thursday or Fridey. 
good earnings. Avon represen- 31.60 per hour. 649-8692.
tatives will tell you It’s e a s y -------- .......................... ............... — »
to sell fine products, full o r GIRL OR WOMAN for p«t-W me 
part-time. I t’s profitable, too! work on oandy staiid. Apply in 
Call 289-4922. person only, after 6 p.m . dally.

_____ ____________■ ■ . .  .State ^Theatr^ Main St., Man*
FULL-TIME or part-tim e fabric cheater. ’*'■
saleslady wanted. Apply td .................. ........■■■',■■. ...........
Manager, Pilgrim Mills, Rart- 
for'' Rd. Open 10 a.m.-9 p m .

BOOKKEEPER —wanted for'
local cbmpany. Experienced In Hutchinson A Son,
payroll, . payroll reports and 643-5373. _____________ ,?
general ledger. Full-time. l a t HE HANDS ana f o a r d  
Please include experience and machtnista, paid bospItaliza» 
■salary desired. Write Box S, tlon, boUdaya and vaeatioa 
M anchester Herald. plan Apply Metronlc*. Inc.,

WAITRESS WANTED 6 days, <40 HllHard St_______________
Monday - Saturday, 10-3. No CABINET MAKER, experieno*

Hdp Wonted--Malo 36

H t i p  W o n t e d -  
F e m a le  3 5

OFFICE WORK available, hiiT- 
time only. Clerk-cashier, 026 
Keypunch operator. Gaer
Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor. “

ROTOTILLER FOR hire, cus
tom tilling, lawns, gardens and 
tobacco beds. 643-9920.

R o o f in g — 'S id in Q  1 6

FALCON WAGON I960, good 
rumring condition. $175 Seen 
a t  36 Oak St.. 647-9901, 8-5 
p.m.

1964 PONTIAC Lemans, 4 new 
tires, excellent running condi-

M o tO r c y c le S —  
B ic y c le s  11

BIDWELL HOME Improve- 
m t.it Co.-p-Roofing. siding al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel-, 
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

ATTENTION dealers: 16 tran 
sistor portable police radios. 
Two bands, a very fast mov- 
ing Item. T enitories open, ex
cellent markups, operates on 
battery or AC current and re
tails under $60.00. Write Box U, 
Manchester Herald. AM in- 
quiHes answered.

S c h o o ls  a n d  C l a s s e s  3 3

1966 HONDA 450, excellent con
dition. Call 649-1165.

tioh. Very clean, $1,495 or beat ®HAND NEW motor, helmet.
Bell Top Tex, 500 PX, withoffer. Call 643-7882.

R o o f in q  a n d  
C h i m n e y s  16*A

1963 PONTIAC. Lemans, 326, 
convertible. Burgundy with 
black top and interior, bucket 
seats, standard floor shift, 
great shape. Reasonable. 649- 
3007.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, ra 
dio. . excellent condition, $800. 
649-1692.

bubble shield, $35. HD cycle ROOFING -  Specializing re
jacket. excellent condition, $35. 
(3all 643-8990 after 5 p.m.

B u s in e s s  S e r v i c e s  
O f f e r e d  1 3

pairing roois of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repMred. Aluminum 
siding 30 years’ experience 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
643 5361. 644-8333.

ATTICS, cellars cleaned, rub
bish removed from back yards, 
reasonable. Call 649-1868.

1963 r a m b l e r  station wagon, STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone

ROOFING—REPAIR of coofs. 
'(•he best In gpitters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too Call Coughl'n. 643-7707

automatic, excellent condition, 
tires very good, radio, heater, 
649-7533 after 6.

wsdls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

L o s t  c m d  F o u n d  1

LOST — BRITTANY

1950 FORD V8 .convertible, 
standard shift, abovfc. average 

________ condition, best offer. 649-3312.
Si»niel— 1965 PLYMOUTH, 2-door hard- 

top, V-8, automatic, low mile
age. Call 644-1384 after 5.

TREE BXPHIRT — Tir'es cut, 
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? 
Well worth phone call, 742-

H e o t l n q  a n d  P lu m b in g  1 7

COMPLETE plumbing and 
heating Installation, repairs 
and remodeling Service calls 
giver Immediate attention. 
CaU M A M  Plumbing A Heat-

orange and white. Last seen 
Tuesday afternoon on Main St.
Child's- pet. Answers to Jane.
Reward te r any information 1955 PONTIAC convertible, pow- 
leading to her returji. Please er brakes, power steering, au- 
call, 049-1768. tomatic transmission. 644-0607.

8252. 4* tog. 649-2871.

LOST — I»afl8book No. 99905 CADILLAC 1963 — sedan, De
Savings Bank Manchester.
ApipJicatdon made for pay
ment

________________ —h__________ _
'LOST — Pass Book No. 5204,

Sa-vings Deipartment of the 
Connecticut Bank A Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment.

LOST—PaaSbook No. 18619. i960 VOLKSWAGEN Fastback 
Notice is hereby given that sport sedan, low mileage, eX'

ViUe, all power, new puncture 
proof tires, low mileage, $2,- 
195. 649-3589.

1963 STATION Wagon, Dodge 
440, excellent condition, 8 cyl
inder, 6 passenger, 4-door, pow
er transmission, .power steer
ing, $1,096. 643-2697.

SHARPENING Service —Sawe, — -  —  -------- ^ ----- r r  "
knives, axes, shears, ekates, MOVmO— TrU C klO q—
rotary blades. Quick service. StO rO O O  2 0
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 M a in ------------- -̂--------------^ -
St., M anchester. Hours daily MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- trucking and package deUverv- 
4. 643-7958. Refrigerators, washers and

stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs te r  rent. 649-0752.

P o i n t i n g — P a p e r i n g  2 1

SALES AND Service on Aliens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment" smd sharpening eervics 
on aU makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp-, Route 88. Vernon, 
875-7609 M anchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1948.

AT LONG LAST 
THE ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

THE HARTFORD AREA
Don’t  be misled by other 
schools, why travel 75-100 
miles.

TRAIN LOCALLY
We tra in  men, fuM and 
part-tim e, days or nights 

. on alil m akes and models of 
equipment. We have 37. 
years’ experience in the 

•trucking industry No. high 
school diploma necessary. 
Let American T A cto r 
TraMer Trai'ning show you 
how to earn $180 - 3275. k 
week. Guaranteed place
m ent assistance upon grad
uation. The only school lo
cated to Hartford Mcensed 
by the S tate  of. CkmnMtacut 
D epartm ent of Motor Vehi
cles.

DON’T DELAY
— ACT NOW —

289-6547 Anytime
— TRAIN NOW  —

PAY WHEN WORKING

HGURE SALON
W anted women to train as 
m anager, assistant mana
ger and instructors in na
tion’s largest chain of fig
ure salons.

EXCELLENT 
SALARY

NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE 
NECBJSSARY

249-8531 Ext. 2

R ^ m  2, H our^9  a.m .-6 p.m.

Sunday work. Charcoal Broiler, 
649-8066.

WAITRESS

FREE'
TRAINING'V 
PROGRAM

An opportunity for neat 
personable women to earn 
an excellent livelihood in 
the expanding restau ran t 
industry. F i’ce training 
das.ses for full-time 'o r 
part-tim e waitre.s.ses. Begin 
Monday, May 8 through 
Friday, May 12, from 2 
p.m .-4 p.m. daily. Valle's 
S teak Hou.se, H artford. Po
sitions available a t  Valle's 
upon completion of course. 
Register now. Call Miss 
Rusconi, 278-2555.

ed only. Dlsplaycroft, Inc., 
Manchester 643-9557.

MECHANIC WANTED — for 
general re p a ir^  and servicing 
new cars. F la t' rate . Paid holi
days, insurance and vaeatioa. 
Contact Tony or Earl, Paul 
Dodge Pohtlac, 649-2881.

BHl^ECTTRICIAN’S helper, ex- 
perienced, im m ediate steady 
employment. Wilson Electrical 
Co. 649-4817.

ONE FUiX-TIM E, first clasa 
layout Inspector with exper
ience In aircraft^ procedures 
and sMcs. Capable-.Dl heading 
q u a i i^  i control and - depart
ment. Apply Guhver Mf&.^Co., 
234 H artford  Rd., Manchester.

LANDSCAPE laborers wanted. 
FVil-time, part-tim e m om ingt 
or weekends. Must be over 18. 
Call Grahtland Nursery, 643- 
0669.

B rainard Rd., Exit In tersta te  91 
H artford, Comn.

PART-TIME
6586.

hairdresser. 640-

V A L L E ’S STEA K  H O USE l o c a l  f i r m  looking for man
to seridce sales routes. Expe
rience not required, starting 
guarantee $180 weekly. Call 
644-0202.

TRUCK DRIVER part-tim e, any 
daytime hours available. 648- 
6927. , ^

PART-TTME HELP wanted. 5- 
11. Monday-Friday or FYiday, 
Saturday and Sunday. Apply to 
person. Burger Chef, 235 Main 
St., M anchester.

EXPERIENCED 
wanted, 9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m., 6 
days a week, Rockledge area. 
Owm transportation preferred. 
649-2281.

WANTBID — Hairdresser with 
re ^ s te re d  license, central lo
cation, good working condi
tions. Mrs. Anderson, 643- 
4949.

CASHIER — PART-ITME eve
nings and weekends, older raa- 
hme woman prefeorred. Appjy 
to person only after 6 p.m. 
dally. State Theatre, Main St., 
Manchester.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

INSIDE • OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. Call my competitor* then 
call me. Estim ates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

Passbook No. 18619 issued by cellent condition, red, fully ;  JOSEPH P . Lewi* custom«... ___A -A*’ A ’’ LAVOIE BROTHERS—general —  __. _ a a. , , . - , . .the B^rst M anchester Office, 
H artford  National Bank & 
T rust Co. has been lost and 
eppUcatton has been made to 
said bank for paym ent and 
Issuance of a new book.

equipped. 872-0766 afte r 5.

FIAT ROADSTER, low 
mileage, good condition, $460. 
Call 640-6287.

1964 CHEVROLET Impala, Su
per 'Sport, 2-door hardtop, au
tomatic, dark blue, excellent 
condition. Asking $1,650. Call 
649-1196.

sharpening and repair. Rotary 
and reel. Hand mowers a  spe
cialty. Pick-up and deli ery 
service. 742-7607.

IFOUND — Black female mon
grel. OaH Lee FrooeWa, Dog 
Warden, 643-8594.

POUND—^Biack OolMe, MiaisBa- 
ebusetts tog. OaiU Vernon Dog 
Wairden, 876-7934.

A n n o u n c e m e n t s  2

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean- 
era, sale* and service, bonded 1966 PONTIAC Ventura —con- ATTICS, CELLARS and yards

painting,. Interior and exterior, 
paperhangtog, wallpaper re
moved. W allpaper books on re
quest. BVlly insured. Free es
tim ates. Call 649-9658.

RUSS’ MOWER Service  ̂ JOBS YC^AITING COUNTER GIRL-  ■ Interior and exterior. Paper •'
hanging and wall paper re

work, chain saw, lots cleared, 
trees removed, landscaping, 
loam tor sale. Completely in
sured, free estimates. Call 742- 
7649, 289-7033, anytime.

ABLE
AMBITIOUS

MEN

CLERK
■» ^

General b o o k k e e p i n g  
knowledge [with some typ
ing experience. Hours \  
a.m.-4:30 p.in. Modem of
fice. Good sta rting  salary 
rate. W rite Box F, Man
chester Herald.

WANTED—clerk-typlet to assist 
busy sales m anager to Rock
ville fiirm. Good opportunity 
for dependable woman who can 
work ■without constant super- 
■vision. Interesting diversified 
work in congenial office. Call 

‘ 875-3885.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

I
Full-Time Days 

Part-Time Nights

M ust be experienced aJpiha- 
numeric IBM keypuncher. 
Coonpany offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient f iw  park 
ing, in-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits,

APPLY

HRST
NATIONAL

STORES
P ark  St Oakland Aves.

■
Blast H artford

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS '

165 Adams St., Manchester

Has Immediate Openings 
Day and Night Shifts

Turret lathe (set-up and 
operate) H erdinge Ohuck- 
er (set-up and operate) 
Days, Bridgepott MaHere 
(set-up and opeante). 
Inspectors—Ehqieirienced In 
Aiocraft parte.

1
AE BeneOte

A n Equal O pportun i^  
Ehnpldyer

MAN WANTED to work to lum- 
' beryard, m ust have driver’s li
cense. Da'vls & Bradford Liun- 
ber Co. 200 Tolland St„ E ast 
Hartford. *

MEN PART-TIM E m ornings 
and evenings fo r jan ito rial 
service, 6 days a  week. M u s t . 
be over X8! Call Healy Main
tenance, 87 Niles iJr., Manches
ter, 624-0620.

c a f e t e r i a , laundiry and Wnd- 
ery wqrkers; wai'toWses, fac
tory workers and cleaning wo
men. Manpo'wer has temporary

RN CHARGE nurse for newly ■ MEN WANTED, part-tim e open- 
o tm e d  wing in n«w mode’l l  , ’̂̂ 8® aval'lable mornings ana  
convalescent home. Pay scale evenings, janitor service. Call 
excellent, hours 7,i8. Call 876-' General Services Inc., 46 Oak 
0771, 649-3081. > 6<9-5334.

s . i : r 2 ;  » d » .  ^ 2 ®  rrates. Never a fee. Phone for 
Information, 643-6724.

1954 OLDSMOBILE —good run- M A M  RUBBISH CO. offers
ning con4Utlon£ 
mobile, for i 
good running 
Call 643-0031;

>126. 1958 Olds- 
Irts, motor in 
condition, $50.

commercial, Industrial, pro
fessional, residential, removal 
service, containerized service 
available. 640:9767.

representative. Alfred- Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 643-4913.

TOLLAND Riding Stables",' Inc.

verUble, power steering,- pow
er brakes, bucket seats, V-8. 
Excellent condition. Call 233- 
3735 after 5 p.m. ,

—opening Saturday, April 22, 1962 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88,
I t ’s a  new stable. I t’s on Goose 
Lane. off. Merrow Rd. o r High
w ay 15, take exit 99, take a 
left then first, right, 2 miles. 
Horses bbught. sold, traded, 
rented. Boarding horses, $40. 
monthly. New and used tack. 
F rank  Warn, Proprietor. 876- 
7242.

4-door hardtop, power steering, 
jx)wer brakes, radio, heater, 
very clean. C^U 643-8290.

1964 AUSTIN HEALY Sprite. 
$750. or best offer. Call 1-429- 
1826.

cleaned, trarii hauled to  the 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
5819 or 1-684-4524.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Picked up u id  de
livered. Engines tuned up. Call 
649-79M. '

LAWNS TOP dressed, free es
tim ates. Cali 872-0331.

H o u s e h o l d  S e r v l e e s  
O f f e r e d  1 3 -A

1964 FORD FUTURA hardtop, 
economical, 6, extras. Clean.
Owner, 643-9144.

___ _____ 9 B 79  -----------------------------------------------  W ALL TO  W A IL  carpeting .
19“  BUICK custom sport_ wag- cleaned to  factory approved

MADAM JULIA—reader and

Berlin Tldie.’ Newington, next 
to. the zoo. 1-666-4413..

■ ) \1  • ' . ' —
A u t h n i |o b i M  F o r  S o le  4

NEED CART Your credit tam* 
cd down? Short on'down pay- 1965 V8 BARRACUDA, red

on, 3 seat, excellent condition, 
automatic transmission, pow
er steering, low mileage, many 
extra fe^u res , $2,5Q0. Call af
te r  6 p/m. 643-9826.

mltot? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
sitmT Don’t  despair! See Hon
est Dopglas. l i n e r s  about low* 
esf down, sm allest paym sits  
an^iraere. No small loan or 
ftoancs company plan. Douglas 
Motors? 333 Mato

1961 CADILLAC oosweritble, 
excellent oonditiion, new top, 
tpont end, tnananieston. Spot
less. 742-8790 e fte r  0 pxn.

1966 CHEVROLET Im pala — 
B iy iw ' Sport, 4-epeed, excelMvt 
ogmUtiton, m ust, seli. Call 643- 
9336 afte r 5. ' "

ir ith  black intiBricr, automatic, 
iMicket seoite, head rests, 30,- 
000 mUes. 31.600. 742-7553 af- 
te r  6.

1956 dHaRTlOLET, 327-365 en- 
gtoe, 4 -^eed , 4:56 posltrac- 
ticn, red  'With btock rolled and 
pleated interior, mags, tack 
and gauges, new tires. Call 
643-9767.

specifications, minor repairs. 
Can Higbie .Ssrvicemaster, 
649-3433.

RI-SHINE persona'ized floor 
polishing Spedallstog to home 
floor poUshmg. Kitchen, ree 
rooins, etc. No job too small, 
CaU for free eatlmatea. 648-9M4

REW EAVQIO O F b um s, m otb

moval. Dutch Boy and D uPont 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

PAINTING, interior, exterior" 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 648-8748, 643-4887.
_______ _________ S_________:----
PAINTINO—Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estim ates. CaU Richard M ar
tin, 649-9285.

EXTERIOR AND Interior p a in t 
Ing. W allpaper boo)u> papers 
hanging. CelUngs. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326, 
I f  no answer 648-9043.

^INTERIOR AND interior cus
tom  painting and decorating, 
wallpaper removed, airless 
spray  service. Free estim ates, 
fully Insured. Reasonable 
rates. Bank term s available. 
Waehbond and MUler, 649- 
1641, 568-0017.

E l e c t r i c a l  S e r v i c M  1 2

io iF ~ j5 Z r~ Y O U R  electrical 
needs, fa s t and complete serv
ice, reasonable rates, fully 
Insured. CaU Colonial Electric, 
6444R66. ,

F lo o r  F in is h in g  Z 4

LARGEST TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT
v>

Before you teU a  school 
check tha t school out -with 
The M otor Transporta-* 
tion Assn, of Connecticut. 
A pproxim atdy 14,000,000 
trucks on the r o a d .  
The trucking industry has 
a  prablem acquiring quali
fied dri'vers. Let New Bkig- 
lond T racto r Trailer 'Train- 
tog shrnv you how to  m ake 
3200 a  week or more. A 
short treiinlng program . We 
tra in  oti tandem axel tra c 
ers, aU type transm ission 
and tank  trailers. Also, 
Slmeryville s l e e p e r  cab 
equipment. Members of all 
truck  owner's association in 
New Etogland and New 
York. P a rt or full-tim e 
training. Incensed approved 
program . F or inform ation 
con H artfo id  , 247-1353 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN ’ 
AVAILABLE

'GO NOW — PAY LATER

or woman, 
full-time, good salary, good 
working conditions. Appl> in 
person, Parkade Cleaners. 
M anchester Shopping Parkade.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

W anted for new Pioneer 
Plant. Hours 7 a.m.-3:30 
p jn ., ̂ located off Route 16, 
Exit 94.

A P P L T o rC A L L

PIONEER
AERODYNAMICS, INC.

Hale Rd., Manchester, 644-1581

An Equal O pportunity  
Employer

COUNTER GIRL-t11-2 Or 11-5. 
Apply in person. Burger Chef, 
236 Main St., Manchester.

and help m anage large pri- 6 ^*®®**’
vote home, 3 to 4 days week- Auto P orts , 226 Sppice
ly. Must be ■willing to stay S t ,  M anchester. 
oveinight occasionally with ■ .. —
three school aged children, Leg[al Notice
age 10 up. Call 649-6416 adter ---- —------------------ ------ '7* . UqnOB FEBMIT

NOTICE OF AFFUCATION
— ■ ----  -------  'This ia to (five notice that 1,
BABYSrrTEUt w anted vtciknilty FRANCIS T. FTLLORAMO. of »

Union S t ,  rehotote. OaM 643- S ‘ve*"filed^'*ilt 
4475 before 5 p.m., 649-3915 April 31. 1967. -with the Liquor Con- 

4 trol Commission for a RestaurantweeKen^. * Liquor Permit for the sale of alco-
i ' ■ — - ' ......■—  hoilc liquor on the premises. 336C
GOOD TYPIST. Personable;’ Broad Street. Manoheirter, Conn.
Divenrtfred office duties. Many ‘’in ? .* * V  «  % '« t5 to n st«
emnlove benefits, 37% hour street. Providence, R.I.. and will te  

A111—.1 rv,ahifntr cirtT-n oan conducted hy FRANCIS T. FILI-O- week. Allied Oaatmg Corp., 280 rxmo of »  BuUemut Rd.. Man-
Tolktnd Tpke., M anchester, cheater, Coon., as permittee.FRANCIS T. FILLORAMO. :
• “ •5124. Dated 27th day, April 1967.

Septie Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Maehine Gleaned

Septic Tanks; Dry Wells^ 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel-1 
la r  W aterproofing Done-

McKWNEY.BROS;
Sewerage Disposal Co.

118 Pearl St. — 848-5808

holes. Zlppem repaired. Win- g-j^jOR SANDING and .•eflnlih-
Ing (specializing to older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too smalL John 
VetfalUe, "649-8760.

low
647-

PONXIA-C —  1965 LelMaiW, 
aporte  'cotqte, V8, autom atic, 
pow er, air-condittooisd, 
mdOeage, gx»d contBtton.
9796., . .

lOM'lCAlOON convertible, au- 1M9 OHBVROLET--good ^  
tonuitter goM  awd; tM tm  ”<*« oondWon. Rr-"*««M - 
MAA. tsm  64K-01T0. MM4AT. C M  M9-79W aitSC S.

dow ^ d i s s  m ade to toeasure 
all sizes Venetian bltods. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlowe’s 867 
Mato, 649-5221.

SPRING CLDANXNG j^ U sm sT  
Call Suburban CSeantog Serv
ice a t 640-9229 coday to r tree
eV toate . Budget term s avaU- ________ — --------------------- g:45 ajn.V '2;l5-3i30 p in .
sble or use your Oonn iJharge SECOND MORTGAGE -  On- p»y aoaie. 648-2414. 
Card. lim ltad fundi available for uec* --------------- ---------- ---------

H o I p W o n t t d —  ( 
F e m o lo  3 5

D E P E N D A B L E  WOIMAN 
■ wonted to  d ee n  c m  o r  two
Pond l S fO C itt weekly. 649,-8686.

M o r tg o g O S  2 7  DRIVEPRS for aohool bus, 7:30

ohd m ortgages, pftytnents to HAIRDRESSER wanted, exper-
tonced. LuJo**’* ■“I— -e w—«. 
ty . 648-1039.

FEMALE — PART-TIME clerk 
typist, responsible person for —— 
clerical duties to processing .  ,  
orders a t a  Public Warehouse w  
to E ast Hartford. F ast and ac- pT 
curate typtag necessary. Apply, 
by mtdl o r to person to O.L. ^  
Manus, 225 Prospect S treet, ^  
B ast H artford. f

B K B C U n v B  r e c e p t i o n i s t  ^
for small modern office. M ust ^  
be neat wiith .good peraonaiity^ W  
and type w ^ .  Stogie pre- ^  
ferred. Call foe interview 643- ^  
6866. .  • _________  ^

BILLING CLERK —steady job ^  
fo r .'person 'wi.th m ature judg- 

■'ment, good typing and figure 
eklila,. varied duties to busy bf- 
«oe, 8 day  week, usual bene- 
tits, E as t Battford, 389-4181.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L E T  
C O . ,  I N C .

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

HELP WANTED |
YOUNG MAN TO LEARN A

THE PRINTING BUSINESS 4!
371/j-HOUR WEEK • PAID VACATION d  

PAID retirement PLAN ,
APPLY d

)•; - . . i

5

M

5
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Live Stock 42 Household G oods 51 Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63Help W onted— Male 36 Help W onted— Male 3 6 __________________________

— -------------------------- * 1 j ’ j  fM¥j pipci VT̂ 'AR. old Morg&n- REVERE turret nfiov-
'CARPENTERS want«i, Apply FULL-TIME^ help, days ^a^d western broke, ideal for ie camera, Wollensak . lens,

ridlne Best offer. Call 643-6385. leather case, g:uaraj»t«e; lamp, rental of your apartr
_________ —--------------- sconce, clock, trivets. 649-6606. ment or home. J. D. Real Es-

Wanted To Rent 68

n.r«,n, W l.w ;.~ R a .. v . ; -  nlghu. Apply m p.™bn, BpbA « . « m  trek., M ..H o r  1« can,.™. W o l l .p ^  . 1 ^ .. m i S  cuMom.™ » 1 u . «
non. 649-5391 for Informatioh. Tex«'co, Rt. 30, Vernon.

MIU^. MAN for special work 
cabinets and mantles. Davis ft 
Bradford Lumber Co.. 200 
Tolland St., East Hartford.

MEN
Poultry and Supplies 43 l ik e  n e w  so-  KeMnator de- tate. ets-sm .

* ~ r ________ _ iiivo electric ranee, panomatic Tj-uMmsin

REFINED, retired c o u p l e  
would U'ke modem 2-bediroom 
aiportmemjt, first floor. Beet o< 
references fumd^ed. Bef Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

,| PACKERS
First Shift,\> 45 Hour Week

a p p l y

Ea-stem Boiler, 99 Loomis St 
Manchester

CARPENTERS, OUTSIDE men 
and framers and helpers. 
Steady work. Call 643-2282 or 
875-8702, after 6.

For varied duties to mod
em woodworking shop. Ex
cellent working conditions, 
will trein. Benefits include 
Blue Cross, CMS, Major 
Medical, pension plan.

WIPCO MILLWORK, Inc.
73 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

649-5295

__  —  luxe electric range, panomatic LOOKING FOR anything In real
LAYING CHICKENS for sale, 7 burner, window oven. 872-3103,  ̂ [^te rentals — apartments, 
lb. average, $1.25 each. 643- after 5 p.m. homes, multiple dwellings, no

_______________ __________  SELLING various household Estate,- j^^oBlL SERVIcil STATION
unusual dishes "^3-5128. ______ building for sale. Negotiable

Business Property 
For Sale 70

I
items. Many

■ I

COIX)NIAL BOARD CO. 

Skilled and Unskilled

Excellent wages, full-time,
6 days per week, shift dif
ferential. Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, paid holi
days. Other fringe benefits. 
A  progressive and expand
ing company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

DARK RICH, stone free loam, 
$15. Gravel, fill, stone, sand,

. patio and pool sand and ma-
EAST HARTFORD —wholesaler 643-^^________________
has permanent opening for y oU  planning to enclose
truck driver, reliable and <ia- porch? I have for sal'e 14
pahle, for 3 ton truck. Call \^ndbws and 7 screens. Call 
Mr. Feldman, 289-4338. 649-7433.

Articles For Sale 45 , and bric-a‘ brac, is  Delmont St. ATTRACmVE 41A rooms, sec- land lease. Call P. C. Roberts
.......... ... J --------- -----------_ _ 3 -------------------------------  ond fl^ r , porch stove, refrlg- after 7 p.m., 649-4324.

erator, newly decorated prl- APARTMENT HOUSE—6 units, 
vate parking, opposite Center jj^ated at the center of Man-
Park, adults, no pets. Refer- ^bester, excellent condition. By
ences. 649-7529, 643-9036̂ _______ appointment, Phllbrick Agen-

cy. Realtors, 649-5347.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
flng, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

BUILDING COMING 
DOWN SALE

4’y4 ROOMS. $125. aV» rooms.
$115. Parking. 15 SL- MANCHESTER —comer loca-
ott Main St., M8-0090, 64,

ideal for offices, stores, etc.5675.

AUTO PARTS salesman want
ed by small wholesale distrib
utor, experienced preferred, 
pay commensurate wi'th abil
ity. Sdhiebel Bros., 8 Proctor 
Rd.i Manchester. Apply Nor
man Hohenthal, 643-2754.

PART-TIME
SERVICE
CLERKS

*■»
TO WORK MORNINGS„ 
8 or 9 A.M. to 1 or 2 P.M.

APPLY

MOTT’S
SHOP-RITE

SUPERMARKET

587 E. Middle Tpke. 
Manchester

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from $15.50, up. All bolted ta
bles from $20. up, delivered. 
W. Zinker, Rockville, 875 0397.

BRAND NEW 3»4 room Gdld We have a,few of these unique 
Medallion apartments on es- 
Ute like .setting, parking 
laundry, storage, large closets, 
extra large rooms, $90. month
ly. J. D. Real B-state, 643-5129.

HOMESTEAD ST —new 6 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, convenient

LOAM
Fine textured top grade, 
loam for sale, at a low, 
low price. If you load and 
haul, $1.50 pel- yard. If we 
load and you haul, $2 per 
yard. If we load and haul 
$2 per yard plus $5 an hour 
for truck. We deliver on 
Saturday only. Call 643- 
2438, ask for Bemde.

Used Furniture and 

Antiques of 12 Furnished 
Apartments

Di-e-ssens, bureaus, odd 
ohaii-s, old “i-ocking dhairs, 
kitchen sets, metal kitchen 
cabinets, laimps, wicker 
chairs, metal wardrobes, 
lounging chairs, mlprors, 
gas stoves, bed-s, combina
tion ^stove, .sink and re- 
frigeratod-. Ideal for cot- 
■tages or apartments.

No Reasonable Offers Refused
Sale Stau-ts 9 A.M.

Tuesday and Wedne.sday
193 Noa-th Main St. HEATED 4'^ room duplex, in

Formei-ly Keith's Vanlety Stoi-e nice neighborhood, large kitch- 
May 9 and 10 en with dining area, 2 bed-

649-9953 looms, basement, parking.
References. $140. 643-^2.

situations. Tremendous invest
ments, the g r^ th  and the de
mand is so ’^obvious. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Houses For Sole 72
Broad St. Middle Tpke. area, MANCHESTER—New Garrison

Colonial, with 3 huge bed
rooms and loads of closet

$150. mppth. References. 649- 
3462. after 5. >

62 PORTER ST.—5>/2 room, sec
ond floor heated apartment, 
garage included, adults prefer
red. $130. 649-7925 after 5 p.m.

space. Formal dining room, 
24' living room with fireplace. 
Family size kitchen -with all 
bui'lt-ins, heated family room, 
attached garage, $28,500. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
experienced, part-time, 2-6 
p.m. Gorman Brothers, 770 
Main St.

LABORER — Elxperienced pre
ferred, full-time, driver's li
cense required. 643-0851 after 
6 .

,36” MAGIC CHEF ga.s and gas ROOMS, heat and hot wa- 
etove, .swing out broiler. 649- ter, first floor, $90. Adults on-

— ----------------------------- —------------  1116 ly. 172 Spruce St., 649-6964.
CARPETS A FRIGHT? Make ~ ______  . ______________________ _____ _______________— ----
them a beautiful sight with THREE PIECE leather uphol- FOUR ROOMS, newly decorat

ed. stove and redfrigerator, 
heat and hot water, par-king, 
no pets, adults only, centrally 
located, $110. per month. CaH 
643-9678.

Blue Lustre'. Rent electric stored mahogany bring ■ room 
shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety get, with mahogany oval table. 

• Store. Can be seen. 585 Adams St.

ACCOUNTANT LAWN MOWER, 314 E p-, ro- ~ ~ ~
tary, self-propelled, like new, AUTOMATIC washing machine.

PRODUC'nON

WORKERS

First shift, starting rate 
$2.31 per hour. Must be 
5’9'' or over. Applications 
acc^ted daily. Interviews 
Tu^day. Call Miss Bannis
ter, 1-774-9605. Apply to:

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland .Sts. 

Manohesteo-

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Degree required, at least 3 
years' experience in indus
trial accounting, through 
general ledger and finan
cial statemen’ts. S o m e  
knowledge Of cost and 
taxes. Salary open. Please 
send resume or call 
Pioneer Aerodynamic Sys
tems, Inc., Manchester, 
644-1581.

An Equal Opportunity 
EJmployer

$40. 649-0173. almost new. Call 649-9606.

PILE IS SOFT and lofty . . . CHROME KITCHEN set, gray
colors retain brilliance in car
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Paul's Paint ft Wallpaper Sup
ply.

with red, extra leaf. Mahogany 
cocktail and .step table. Call 
643-4828.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, with electric stove and 
refrigerator. Call 643-5118 be
tween 8:30-4:30 p.m.

COLONIAL 
FARM HOUSE

In Town
Bight rooms, 4 bedirooms, 
family ixx>m, 1% baths, 
fireplace, wail to wall car
peting. Completely redec
orated inside and out. New 
heating system, 1*4 acres, 
2 - car garage. Bowers 
School. Assumable. 5*4% 
mortgage. $23,900. Princi
pals only. 0\vTVor, 643-0058.

ONE OF THE finer things of 
live—Blue Lusti-e carpet and

DIVAN; occasional chaia-s; ma
hogany tables; gray rug, lOx 
10. Call 643-4057.

SOUTH END—just off Main St.,
5 rooms, and garage, oil fur- bedrooms, Florida room

MANCHE S T E R — executive 
home, Porter St. area, 8’,4 
rooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 4 large

27'
nace. Call 643-8109.

5*4 ROOM duplex, garage, cen
trally located, $130. monthly.

upholstery cleaner. Rent elec- MAPLE TWIN bed frames with 643-5029, after 5.
trie shampooer $1. The Sher
win-Williams Oo.

spindle headboards, $50. 643-
2018 after 4 p.m.

kitchen writh built-ins. Inter
com, completely air-condition
ed. 2-car garage, beautifully 
landscaped lot. For further In
formation call R. F. Dimock 
Co., 649-5245.

TORO POWER handle with 24” 
reel mower and 18”  snow blDw-

ELECTRICIAN, full- time^'' **■• 649-2072 after 6 p.m.

LARGE mahogany dining room 
set, includes table, 6 chairs, 
buffet and china closet, excel

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

INVESTMENT minded? Com
pare this 4-4 duplex for value 
at only $18,900. Verplanck

steady employment, insurance AND LIFE too can
benefits, paid holidays and va- beautiful if you use Blue

Lustre. Rem electric shampoo
er, $1. Larsen’s Hardware. South Windsor, 644-0109. __________________________

-  UMBRELLA TENT, 10x13’

cation. Call between 8 a.m.-5 
p.m, Roberts Electric Co.,

MOVING— Household Jtems for 
sale, some antiques, May 9, 1 
p.ni., 20 Foster St.

HELP PART-TIME mornings. Ŷ îbh tw'o camying cases, excel- LOUNGE CH.AIR Uphol

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

DUE TO expansion we hai’a an 
ojiening in the Manchester area 
for a man to be trained in 
sales and certain phases of

afternoons, evenings. Expert 
ence not necessary. Good pay. 
No phone calls. See Chris, De
ri’s Drive-In, 462 Center St.

lent condition, $60. Also car- 
top carrier, 4x6’, $15. 649-2323.

stored rocker, $10. eacif. 643- LARGE CORNER store, down-
9034, evenings or Saturday.

Help Wanted—
Mole or Female 3 7 s

Dionionds— W ctches—  
Jewelry . 4B

management. Excellent Ofipor-_,.pRicE ft LEE CO. has open- ''V^TCH AND JEWELRY
tunity for advancement to' 
right man. Good starting sal
ary, commission and car al
lowance. Many employe bene
fits. Apply Singer Oo., 832 

"  Main St., Manchester.

ings for canvas.sers to work on 
Manchester City Directory in
terviewing re.sidents to secure 
information for new directory. 
Apply Room 3, 489 Main St., 
8;30-9 a.m. or 2-6 p.m.

pairing, prompt service. Up to 
$20- on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Monday.s, F. E. Bray, 
737 Main St.’ State Theatre 
Building. ,,

Machinery and Tools 52
LARGE ASSORTMENT of car
penter’s and electrician’s tools, 
good buy, $325, or nearest of
fer. 643-9847.

town Manchester 45x70’ . Par
tially finished basement. Call 
522-3114.

PRIVATE CLUB needs bartend- MANCHESTER’S most exciting
■■ er to work full-time as p>er- 

mi'btee. Write resume to Box 
"  J, Manchesiter 'Herald.

TIRE SERVICE man, 45-55 
hours per week- Must be 
steady worker and married. 
Paid vacation and other bene-

new restaurant soon opening. 
Full and part-time help want
ed for waitresses, kitchen help, 
dishwashers, bus boys, bus 
girls, cashiers and hostesse.s. 
Call for inteiaaew appointment. 
643-2188.

DIAMOND engagement ring, 
size 5, appraised at $100., will 
.sell for $80. 643-2271.

lent condiUon. Call after 4:30 TWO ROOMS completely fur- Schc^l area.^w nard  Agency, 
p m 649-9606 nished, for gentleman. 643-4372 Realtors, 646-0469.

’ : ____ ' _______ after 5. -------------------------------------- ""

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY  

"l -5 P.M.
Beautiful and brand new 
Colon!ails in one of Man
chester’s newer and. nicer 
areas featuring 3 or 4 bed
rooms and generous room 
sizes throughout. Fire
places, up to 2*-2 baths, 2- 
car gairages, one half acre 
lots.
Directions—Prom Hartford 
Rd., to Bridge St., left on 
Keeney St- to Linwood Dr. 
on right,

WOLVERTON AGENCY
Realtors 649-2813

Antiques 56

S’'IITE of offices presently 
suited for professloha! purpose 
is now available In the Stato 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For in
formation call Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

1,500 i^ A R E  FEET office
WANTED TO BUY-Antiquer. space, Hartford Rd., including
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8962.

washroom and storage room, 
ground floor, ample parking. 
Call Mr. Eastman, 643-5187.

Florists— Nurseries 49 W onted-^To Buy 58
STORE —heated, 45 x 70, plus 
finished basement. Corner
Park and Main St. Manchester SEVEN ROOM ^ n c h  m toe 

JAPANESE# YEWS - 8  years HOUSEHOLD LOTS, antiques, c^ll 522-3114. Green Manor with 1% baths.
old, dig them your.self, $2. 179 b ric-a-b rac, clocks, frames, --- ---------------------------------- —̂ —  This home has an extra r^m
Fern St. 643-7278. glassware. We buy estates. ViL STORE FOR RENT. Main St.,, plus the standard three bed-

Nichols-Manchester Tire, Inc., 
295 Brood St.

MATURE responsible desk 
clerk for hours 3 p.m.-11 p.m. 
at downtown Hartford YMCA." 

'Good fringe benefits. Call Busi
ness Manager’s office for in- 

■ terview appointment, 522-4183,

ladies, men, stu- 
denta. call on established cus
tomers. Flexible hours. Guar
antee $2 per hour to start. Call 
644-2269.

locks. ■ Scotch and Red Pines,

lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 Manchester in State Theatre rooms, living room dining and 
- -  ---------- ’ building, reasonable rent. For kitchen. One car garage. PriceLake St-, Bolton, 649-3247.

information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

Houses For Rent 65
Female 38 

Situations Wanted—

MATURE MAN to learn furni
ture business, sales experience 
necessary. Call 875-8184.

LICENSED mother will oare for 
one or two children. Vemon- 
Lake St. area. 875-2844.

ideal for hedges or boi-ders, WE BUY AND sell antique and 
size from l'-3’ . Reasonable, used furniture, china, glass,
29 Hud.son St,. Manche.rter. silver, picture frames, old

------------------- -------- —---------------- - coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold,
POTTED tomato plants, trams- vyatches, old jewelry, h o b b y ________________________________
planted lettuce and cabbage collections, paintings, attic g jx  ROOM home for lease, fur-”
plants. .Krause Greenhouse, 621 contents or whole estates. FUr- ni.shed and heated. References
Hartford Rd. 643-9559. niture Repair Service, 643-7449. required, $225. per month.

Phllbrick. Agency, 649-5347.

has been reduced, proi>erty is 
vacant, will qualify for FHA 
financing. T J. Crockett, Real
tor 643-1577.

BLUE SPRUCE, large selcc-’ 
tion. Call 644-1498.

.MAN WANTED for general of
fice work, excellent pay and 
benefits. Call 643-2423.

_______________________  Rooms Without Board 59
D o q s ^ B ir d s — P e ts  41  s p r u c e  trbejs — s-4’ high, t h e  Th o m p s o n  House, cot-

0  J :             z> J rk A  — cs 1 _  —

Suburban For Rent 66

DRIVERS fbr schoefl bus, 7 :30- 
8:45 a-m.v 2:15-3:30 p.m. Goqd 

.2 pay scale. 643-2414.

HOME
U DELIVERY 
 ̂ SALESMEN

Goodtihome service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
w4U give the right men 
good income. Five day 
Week, many 'fringpe bene
fits. A  Mlberal commiaslon 
arrangement makes pos- 

■ siMe high earnings.
■ Apply Personnel Dept.

Monday - Friday

, SEALTEST FOODS 
-f MILK DIVISION
'.. 865 Homestead Ave., Hartford•X .

Call Evenings, Charies Aiigiros 
643-9390

An Equal Oi^xotunity 
j  Bntployer

ADORABLE SMAIX, (Oebus 
Apella) monkey, all shots, 
cage, leash and toys included. 
Moving, must sell, $45. 1-633- 
4037.

dig your own, reasonable. 649- 
0010.

tage Street, centrally located, ROCKVILLE—3% rooms, stove'

Fuel and Feed 49*A

large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358'' 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rate?.

GROOMING and. boarding all FOR SALE —first quality baled ROOM FOR gentleman working
breeds. Harmony Hills, H.- C. hay. Call 649-6911. 
Ohase, Hebron Rd., Bolton,
643-6427.

third shift, parking, 649-1015.

Household Goods 51DACHSUND puppies—AKC'min
iature, small standard, stand- C^EAN, USED, refrigerators, 
ard reds and blacks, also Eng- ranges,  ̂ automatic washers, 
lish Setters and Weimaraners. with guarantees. "See them at 
Gall 1-628-8673. B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649-

— ------------------- ------------------------- Main St. Call 643-2171.

LARGE. NEWLY decorated, 
fum i^ed room, private en
trance, parking. CMl 649-7702.

and refrigerator, heat and hot 
water, $105 monthly. Call 875- 
7362.

ANDOVER Garden Apartments 
—new 3 rooms, stove arid re
frigerator, $90. Leonard Agen
cy, 646-0469.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67ONE AND TWO unfurnished _________

rooms for rent. No children or r o l t ON— Lakefront home, 25 
pets. 643-2068. niinutes to Hartford, 7 rooms,

3 i>edirooms, rec room, sun-

AKC CHIHUAHUA—puppy, long SEWING MACHINE —Singer
deck, sandy beach, dishwash-

baired. Call 742-6369.

GERMAN SHEPHERD pupi^es, 
male, $35, female, $26. Call 
742-8671 after 6 p.m.

automatic zig-zag in cabinet.

TWO ROOMS available, private
home, « gentleman preferred. tastefully furnished.
643-7376. > ĵ v̂aillaMe season June 15-Sep-

o T  BR6 o KFIELD ST. -centrally tember 5. 643-1717^__________etc. Like new condition. Ong- , . . __,,__ __ ................... ......................
Inally over $300 balance now, BbOCK ISLAND Vacation-— . .1 . a I room, next to shower, free
$53A0. T ^ e  over payments o f .  .^ Îng, 649-6801 after 5:30.
$9 monthly. 522-0476. , ___________________ ■POINTER PUPPIES, 2 m on th s_______________________________

old, champion blood lines with j j j j g  vVEEK toe nationwide wnnw in
papers and first shots. $35. sinaer Sales Sneetaculor of- ROOM In privatetom ., c n

on all' new and used sewing
Call 1-295-9664 after 6 p.m.

AKC BLACK miniature poodles, , . . , j .  . -----  --------------  — ° ■
puppy shots, wormed. Call 875- nmchines Including touch^Md r o OM TO RENT, 21 Sumnyt linagnificent view PC island and 
0337 '  ̂ ' sew”, models, television, ster- gj {^ er  6, 649-0271. ocean. Rent by week or sea-

eo, vacuum cleaners and typC'

.Beautiful brand new apart
ments, large bathroom with 
colored fixtures, glass tub en
closure, 2 large*Ijedrooms nice
ly furtrished, spacious dining- 
living room, all gas kitchen 
with automatic gas range.

CUSTODIAN — for a modem

SQUIRREL monkey, 6-9 months writers. Too big a sale to miss.
old, female, very nice pet, $30. Act today. The Singer Co., CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
649-5624. 832 Main St., Manchester. gentleman, central. 643-9353.

' . church plant. Send apphea- TWO NUaELY marked gold, WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator, NICE ROOM, desk, next to*• .  ̂ - - . _ . at*______  ê>_l* maA  ̂ ...ft ...ft............ ...ma

son. Atlantic Apartments, 
Block Island, Rhode Island. 
Harold J. D\»^er,,RPD 1, Box 
261, Manchester, Conn., 648- 
5326.

Oons, UsUng experienqe and black and wliito kittens, $40. Call 644-1906 af-
: qualifications to JP/>- Box 800, tiousebnoken and ainait, tiibeA ter 1. -

'S  Manchester. good homes. 643-7731. THREE PIECE KroeWer bed-
- WANTED —window cleaners, MAliB BLACK mdniatiue pop- room set, good condition. Spin- 

' ' '  ftiU-time or part-time. Must be die, one year dd, fUDy trained,. ®t piano. Gall after 4, 568-4566,

shower, use o f kitchen. 649- 
5459.

reliable. Call Manchester Win- 
tOow Cleaning Oo., 649-5334.

>■

wonderful u-itb chiVdiren. Must 
sell. 649-0135.

W o n t e d — R o o m s —*> \  
B o a r d  6 2

OOTTAGBS FOR rent -G ard
ner Lake. Modem, lakefront. 
Free brochure, pictures. Ar
rowhead Grove, Route 364, Col
chester, Conn. 242-9278. 848-'
7178.

FIVE PIECE den set, $100. Four ---------
________  ______________  _________________________  ̂ mahogany dlnipg room chairs, ROOM WITH kitchen privileges MISQUAMICUT — 4*i rooms.

. iTAfrmwV a d o RABT.E PTTFPTTrjt—TV̂ tT- $10 each. Duncan Phyfe table, or light housekeeping room, completely furnished, hot Wa-
' Apply 8:30-4, New BVirtand groe or mixed. Wild Oatgo P«t $30. Beaver fur coat, $6ff. Mis- vicinity Bidwell St. 643-9(^ af- ter and heated, $96 per week,
"^ J le t i i  ProduoU, U  atoc* Plftca. aiioiA W3-O108. crtleneoua gTMOOA tor A 6484)491.

SPRING IS HERE
SPRING 
INTO A 

GOOD JOB 
WITH AE'TNA
Whether you’re a begin
ner, now in business or 
want to return to work, | 
we have opportunities 
for . . .
ft

Typists

Raters and Coders

Accounting Clerks

Keypunch Operators

Transcribers

Centrall.v located with 
plenty of Free Parking. 
Excellent cafeteria. Close 
to 1-91 and Main Street, 
bus stops. >

P A Y US A VISIT AT

A E T N A
INSURANCE 
COMPANY -
55 Elm Street.

(at Pulaski Circle) 
Hartford, Connecticut

Interview Hours 
8:00 a.m. — 3:00 p.m.
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer (M *  F)

I! <
\ / lv

EXPERIENCED 

MACHINE SHOP
WORKERS

'  ^  -

MAKE THE MOST 

OF YOUR SKILLS 

AT THE AIRCRAFT

If you have a skill. It makes sense to put it to 

work where it can do the most for you— at Pratt 

& Whitney Aircraft. The demand for ,iet engines 

is growing steadily and the Aircraft ie expand

ing. This means more jobs and plenty of oppor

tunity for ambitious people to move ahead.

There are many other advantages to a job at 

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, too. You eara tradi

tionally good Aircraft pay and enjoy excellent 

benefits that can add real value to your income.

Come in and talk to us. You’ll find a better job, a 

steadier job at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

Good Jobs Available As:

AIRCRAFT ENGINE
*

ASSEMBLERS and TESTERS 
MACHINE OPERATORS

VERTICAL TURRET LATHE 

HORIZONTAL TURRET LATHE 

DRILL PRESS 

ENGINE LATHE 

GRINDING 

MILLING MACHINE 

SHEET METALSMITHS 

TOOL AND DIE MAKERS 

INSPECTORS 

WELDERS

Extra Benelits ai the Aircraft
Hospital and Surgical Insurance 

Life Insurance 

Retirement Program
/ ■

Nine Paid Holidays 

Up to Four Weeks Vocation 

Sick Leave with Pay 

 ̂ Recreational Programs^

Largest U.S. Credit Union

VISIT THE EMPLOY[MENT OFFICE; 400 Main 

Street, East Hartford, Conn^ticut. Other Con

necticut plants in North Haven, Southington and 

Middletown.

♦
OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday 

through Friday— 8 a.m. to 4 :30 p.m., Saturdays 

— 8 a.m. to 12 noon. ,

PRAH  & 
WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT
Division of tJnited Aircraft Corp.

. An Equal Opportunity iEmpIoyer
START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA
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BEST BUYS 
BY BELHORE

BEST BUYS
TWO rAlMnDUtEDS^we hfcve oev* iboin Rench,

■vrx».-rj - . - r  r- - - ^tANCHBSnCRr—8 bedroonn C3o* ez^ to chooso ttonif one only 2 Acre loti ss*
woiljiWhile Uvlng. Oome out lotidal, wito 2% cMomlo batoa 8 yearn oW, ftae kxsatlon, good ,^rteage. Leonard
and see tWa 6 room ranch and clooeif apoce^Jore, huge income. Thinking of invest- Realtors, 646-0469.

WINDSOR BT.—Take the one 
easy^ step to security

MANY FINE country homes In SELLING YOUR hoihe? For
prompt, courteous eervtee that 
gets results. CaR Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9828.

the Vernon, Tolland and Staf
ford area. Listings wanted. 
Fran Smith 1-684-7720. > ‘

T > V  "RThT T T T O P P  beauty, today. Features 2 hiU Witcben wWi bvMH-im and ment property, tot us ri»w  you 
•D 1 baths, park-llke yard. Many

It’B "Dirtve-By" Urns again. 23-25 KNOX ST.—
For your convenience we ane . . .  and 66 VeMey St.! 'Unique 
giving addnesBcs. Drive by, opportunity. A soMd tjwo-4amffly 
then oalt us to tnapect. There pHus a smaMer single home, 
cure quite a few new IteUngs Three Incomes or live rent firee

utUtty room. Formal dining what we have. Phllbrick Agen- VERNON — $18,900. Parkway 
extra conveniences for com- room, 2 flrepJaceft—one in Mv- oy, Reoltoni, 649-5847. convenience, 8 rooms, 1%
fortable family living. Only tor room, one in famfly room. — bat hs,  garage, large pafio, Wgh 
$19,900. ExceUeut financing 2-car attached garage, $81,900. MANCHB8TOR — attnaoUve location. Lawrence

VBRNON-^NBW 2-famlly Gai^ 
rison Colonial separate facili- 
tiea, 649-4498.

WARNING

avaflable. Call The Jarvis Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
Realty Oo., Realtors, 648-1121. 649-2818. ,__________

F. Plano, Realtors, 649-5371.

among the foUbwing:

111 WALNUT STREET
4 bedroom home with 1^4 betha, 
wain to waUl, aluminum storms 
and screens, langa, dean rooma 
St. James' Pariish.

wittti Income besides.

SUBURBAN
VEftNON

Wb ha'va a unique area tn Ver
non. One long winding street 8T. JAMES PARISH —7 room

GOLD MEDALLION Raised MANCHESTER —Just 8 years 4635.
Ranch. > ng room. old. Lovely 7 room Colonial, room G^with central Mr-conditioning, MANCHBBTBRr-6  room

% acre of land, Including alr- 
oondMloned and heated fainily 
room with sliding g ^  doors,
2 half baths, one full bath, fire
place In a 12 X 20’ living room.

kitchen > O  ®n> ® hed-
rooms, , K)0, Leo
nard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0460.

special. Six room older house
on bus Une. Only $7,900. C a l l ________
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor. 649- VERNON Immaculate 6V4

room Etanch, situated on a 
100x188 lot, 3 good sized bed-

65 FINLEY STREET wilth quaUlty built homes tai-. Split Level, 1% baths, dining contUtlon $25,700.
SpadouS, gracious Ranicih on lon-ed to Indivlduel tastes. Stffll room family room, garage,
ti^c-dotted lo t  Large center ^ pj ĵg a couple od large , beautiful landscaped
entrance, faring dtoning room, fine resldenices in construction, yard $23,900. Phllbriok Agen-
pAtlc*- They ara however, sdling ex- cy, Realtors, $49-6847.

61 NEW S T R ^  ' DUPLEX 6-6, custom built Gar-
Large eight rsom Colonial, cen- Joe Lorn- rtson Colonial, many extras.
traMy locatod, neat and dean. jg major-domo here, CaU owner, 649-3981 or 643-
^  full haths F lw  b e d r w ^  and he fa on the peemises every 7754.
1( necessary. Nicely treed big g^ n ^ y  edtonoor^ - T r ^  east b o WERS SCHOOL -Garrison

cm ^ t e  83, past t h e j^ e r ^   ̂  ̂ y g „ ,

son Colonial, modem kitchen 
with built-in range, dfah-wash- 
er. disposal. 2-*one hot water 
heat, excellent financing. $19,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 849-5847.

Wolverton Agency, Realtors, CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
649-2813.

rooms, living room with fire
place, kitchen has dining area 
surd built-in oven and range, 
heated 24’ family room. Only 
$17,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

R ^ ch , large Uvlng tvom. for- 
tria) dining room, cabinet kltch-

lot.

MAN(3HBSTER—2-famHy, 6-5, 
approTdmately one year old, 
hot water heat, city utilities, 
lot 60x160, gross revenue $288.
per month. Approximately______________________
$10,000 cash. Mortgage may g jx  ROOM Vintage Colonial, 
be assumed. Charies Lesper- large lot. Reduced to
ance, 649-7620. $11,800. JD . Real Brtate Co.,

SOUTH WINDSOR—Seven room 
SpUt Level, .1% baths, kitchen 
bullt-lna, large landscaped lot. 
Only $20,500. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9832.en, 2 bedrooms, recreation

room, landscaped yard. M a r -______________
Ion B. Robertson, Realtor. b OLTON —new 6 room Raised 
648-8968.

COLUMBIA 

AND LEBANON

New 3 bedroom Ranches, 
large lots, .shade trees, gar
den areas, basement ga
rages, drilled weHs, lake 
privllegeis, country living at 
Its best. Priced $14,500 to' 
$17,000. May be leased with 
option to buy by qualified 
buyer with smaj  ̂ down 
payment. Those houses are 
the best buys In this area. 
May be seen anytime by 
oalUng Harvey CoUins, 
1-228-9238.

197 VERNON STREET Large modem kitchen, 2% Jis.floo. BUYS THIS 3-bedroom «3-6129.
S ev en  and onc^ialf room over- baths, large paneled living f ire p la c e d  Ranch, good sized t w o  FAMILY 6-8.
sdred Oaipe with big shed dor- ^  room, dining room and family y^rd for the children to roam. Mtchen ^ I t - ’ln vacuum sys-
mer. Four bedrooms, two baths. ♦ room. 2-car garage, walk-out Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- varave 119 x 165 lot. ear- ------------------------------ -̂---------------
PQease look the big wooded lot COVENTRY ' basement, $82,600. Phllbrick 0469. den ■ to e e T ’ $21,900. H u t c ^  GLASTOITOURY-custom bidlt

T1 “  ^ S ^ S o n '^ : $14,500 -Manchester. 6 ;oom Agency. Realtors, 649-5324. ' ‘ “
modenaite price range. t i ^ ^ t  on R ^  31? *’®” '®’ aluminum BOLTON-Manchester Une-5

Ranch, cathedral ceiling In liv
ing room, stone fireplace, glass 
sliding doors, sundeck, built- 
1ns, basement fireplace. One
acre lot. Immediate occupancy ______________________ __
$22,600. U&R Realty Co., Inc., ROCKVILLE — moving out of 
643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, state, have one 5 imit house 
643-6472. ahd one 4 unit houserOall 1-

429-4866.

nicely treed lot on R«ute 81? 51̂  room home Including 3 bed-
Assumahle mortgage w i t h22 KANE ROAD rooms, a Uvlng-dinlng room

How would you like $1,100. combination with fireplace,
worth of waM to walll carpeting brt^t kiteflw  ̂ f r ^ -  cabjneted kitchen, fully
Included? K’s here — Cam Oart jY P«4nted^bednooma FuU ceJ- basement. 100 x 176' MANCHESTER -Pitkin  St.
Zinsser to inspect,

Breeuthtoklngly beautlfid 8 ixxxn Realtors, 649-2818.
Split on prestige BannSbm

storm windows, city utilities, high on 'arge
excellent condition, Hutchins ,rooded lot. double garage, 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324. immediate occupancy, 817,600.

\ Hayes Agency, 646-0131,

6 room Ranch on 4 acres, In- TT
eluding new bam for horses. W onteO — Real Estate 77
Three bedrooms, formal dining ATTENTION P R O P E R T Y  
room, kitchen with built-ins, owners. ' I  am interested in 
24’ cathedral celllnged and fire- buying multiple family dweU- 
placed U’ dng room, IV2 baths, ings, new or old. I will consdd- 
heated ti mlly room with fire- gq. damaged property or prop- 
place, 2 -^r garage, high 20’s. erty In need of repairs. Prin

106 ARNOTT ROAD
Mid-twenties Ranch to Reck- C ™ ‘T w « ^ ' ‘^  EXCELLENT VALUE- 8  room Agency. 646-0181,
ledga Highly custotnilzrt tasida .  b e t S ^ s b l K

treed lot. Wolverton Agency, ^ m  center h a l l ^ f > a L  JUST LISTBD- 6  mom ^ r r i-  ^^rverToT Agency.’ ^ a l t o ^  ' 
RnftUnre 840-2S1S. baths, double garage, enclos- rv>1nmla1 wl+li n.ttii/diiwl ra-baths, double garage, enclos 

ed sunporch, low 20’s. Hayes 649-2813. ter Herald.son Colonial, with attached ga
rage, beautifully maintained, 
half acre lo t  TWa exceptional- SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room FIVE ACRES in Manchester

Ask for Homer OrasBeler. us show you this showpiece. No 
descripUon will suffioa-

age, beautiful woqfled* lot, low COLONIAL — CENTER en
trance, 7 rooms, large living 
room 14x24 with fireplace, for
mal dining room, sunporch, 8 
bedrooms, 2-car garage, in a 
preferred established neigh
borhood, $24,500. PhUbrlck 
Agency, 649-5847.

ANDOVER
Seven acre esteute that Joe 
Lombardo has Tidne-tenths solid.
However, there’s many a shp, 
etc. Modem, Oontemporary 
Ranch with outdoor swimming 
pool. 2 full baths. A  "Must See” 
property with fenced pastures, 
dog kennels, etc. Minutes from MANCHESTER —come see this

small but comfortable 2-bed
room home today with its shad-

20’8. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

RANCH—6% rooms, large liv
ing room, 2 fireplaces, plaster
ed walls, cast iron radiation, 
walk-out basement writh full 
length wrindows In rear, gar
age. $22,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

“ HOMES”
“TO P L E A ^  YOU”

NEW HOMES?
LOTS? -

Sure thing! Come out to For- 
«st HUfa, Manchester’s latest 
fine home area, Sunday af- 
temoon. l e t  our representa- 
tt've exptoin. our flexible situ
ation to you. Your plains or 
ours. Also; several fine homes
now under construction. All _^ _______  ̂ ___________
city utiM cs, including water Manchester.’ Asic for Joe. 
and sewer. Public acceptance
of these fine homes and GLASTONBURY
homesites has been most An oversized COpe with too
gratifying. Take your second many extras i to mention,
left after Lydol! St. o ff Ver- Imagine, there Is even a smell
non Street greenhouse toduded. Suimy _________

iv n  mnrCTMTTT «IT R F F T  axitomatic. MANCHESTER-brand new 4
170 L H ltb y M lr t  O iK lth il  unique dintag room has pegged bedroom Colonial, huge kdteh- ffarag«-
A  n w d ^  ftreplace! AN rooms en with built-in oven,, range
blocks Main S t  . amj Almost two and dishwasher, formal dining MANCHESTER: $18,900 —  8
dem, with large roomna acres of land with every kind room, fireplaced Hvtog room, bedroom Ranch, 8 blocks ftom
^ th s . and o u t ^  of flower and shrub irnagin- Heated family room, with fiie-

^  "Must Setf’ situ- place. 2-car garage, 2-zone
Beet Buys ait $18,500. atiion. heat. Excellent nedghborbood.

47 MRYTLE STREET COVENTRY
Blg older six room Colonial to vYe’ve been asked by a femow

ly wen cared for horn* Is 6 
yean  old, located to a quiet 
residential area. There are 8 
large bedrooms, baths,
kitchen buUt-tos, fomial din
ing room, ftreplace, excellent 
closet space, alumtoiim storms 
and screens., Wesley R. Smith, 
Realtor, 648-1567.

Ranch, 8 bedrooms, living
room writh fireplace, 2 fill
baths, screened porch, one car 
attached garage, nicely land
scaped lot, near- schools, $19,

for apartment site. To $80,000, 
Call 649-7304, broker,

Socdal ’Standing to the hler- 
archy of flocks of hens is so 

500.*̂  U ft R  Realty Co., Inc., important that some mtfed
643-2692.
643-6472.

ASHWORTH ST, ^-custom build
er wdll design and your
home on one, o f these nice level 
lota. Our signs on premises. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Z  MANCHESTER: $17,800-Jnst MANOHESTOR ~  
modeled kitchen. Reduced to ^ Ootonlal ctoee to b«<»«»m Ranch with 2 b

bus Una Large ttvtog room 
with fireplace, huge formal ®®1̂
dining room, oaapeting and

Robert D. M ^ o c k , Lave been known to
starve wrirthin a few feet of food

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ J_____________________ _ when socially suppressed, ac-
VERNON — assumable ihort- cording to the Encyclopaedia 

gage. Recent 8 room Colonial, Briitanndoa.
4 bedpooms, family room off ------------ -------- „  .
Wtehen, 2 baths, garage, $4,- ________ L ega l N otice________
800 to assume. Colonial, 6 umiTATiON Obd e b
rooms, wooded lot, fireplace, a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t t o ,

tU. hn+ha wall to wall held at Manchester, within and lOT garage, oatns, wmu to wan District of Manchester, wt the

REFERENDUM .
MAY 15, 1967 *

The electors and dtlzenft 
quaUfled to vote to town meet
ings of the Town of Vom oo ■ 
are hereby warned that a ref
erendum w4H be held on Mon
day, May 16, 1967 for the fbl- 
lovrtng p u r ^ e , to Wlti To ap
prove or disapprove Town of 
Vernon Ordinance No. 16 ap* 
propriaitdng the sum o f twro 
million one hundred thousand 
dollars, ($2,100,000.00) tor ft 
sewer trunk Hne and the Issu
ance of bonds to defray thft 
coat o f said Une. The designa
tion on the ballot label wUU b# 
as foUows: ’

"Shall the Towp of Vernon * 
'approve a h , approprlaition 

■ of two mlUiori one himdred 
thousand dollars, ($2,100,- • 
000.pO) for sewer conatruc- 
tlon as recommended to the 
PreUminary Report on 
Sewerage and Sewage Dis
posal, Vernon, Connecticut, 
dated May 1965, prepared 
by Anderson-Nichols Asso
ciates, consisttog of Phase 
H—trunk sewer along the 
New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad from 
Center Road to Route 30 
and westerly along Route 
30 for approxlmaitely 2,300 .
feet; Phase m —̂ trunk and 
ooUeotor sewers from 
Route 30 to serve the area 
generally known as Box 
Mountain H o m e s ;  and 
Phase IV—pumping sta
tion, force main, trunk and 
oolleotor sewers to serve 
Uie TalcottvlUe, Vernon 
Circle and Overhrook 
Heights areas, and an issue 
of bonds of the Town of 
Vernon to the amount o f 
two mdiUon one hundred 
thousand dOUare, ($2,100,- 
000.00) to defray the fore
going appropriations?"
The text of said Ordinance is 

on file to the office of Town

$12,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4535.

s  w ta  2 W  r a A  B .200 2 ^  ^  <„ a ,™ ,  ̂ ^  . „ d  1 .  p * u c  u -
i/vwsnn «rr»j> rih«H«4 lomol 7 rooms. 4 bedrooms, a spoertdon.

Such vote will be token uponbaths, garage, $23,600, FHA $L- 
700 down. Andover, 6 room

Judge. . „  „  ,
Estate of Anna G. Kemp also

known as A n ^  H. Kemp, late ofrec room lance kitchen with aow n. o n a o v e r , D iw m  M ^cheater. In said Distilct. de- voting machines from 8:00 a.m.
bullt-lns, ' f l^ la c e d  Uvlng bum "’'iMS ‘^n'^^moUon of Marita A. Kemp, to 7:00 p.m.. E .D^.T.., at the
wwnh Mav be used as In-law Alumtaum storms, bum lass, center street. Manchester, following poUlng ptoces:
I ^ e S i t  S e ^ t e  ^  $17,600, $3,300 to assume 5 % with M e m o r i a l

$20 500 Wolverton P®*" ®®” * mortgage. Meyer o r d e r e d : Th^ -Sn7“ ‘Kf Building, 13 Paik Placa Rock- sau,ow. wotvenoo Agency, Realtors, 643-0609. from the 27th day of i967. be “
°  * and the same are limited and al- viilie, UOlin

--------- — ------------— --------—  tnnt3XT/\xT /̂ TrrT̂ fT9 lowed foF the Creditors wlthjn which nivialon Two: Vernon EUe-
d e v ^ O f^ e n t  HitM. Overeized TirAKr*RTraTlCR —oversized 6 V E R N O N  —  Q U IE T  fr ie n d ly  bring in their claims agalnat s^ d . o  qa nrsrM A N d ffiS 'T ^  .^rersizea s ^ph^orhood. New custom estate, and said administratrix mentary SchooJ, Route 30, Vsi>- 
g a r a g e  for extra value. room SpUt Level, large living « « «   ̂ -,g directed to give public no-

-liA vUnla- renm Itltohen ^ ® ® ‘* bullt-to y jo the creditors to bring ta Conn

Menchoster Parkade in non-
ouponcy.
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

_____  room s i^  dining roqiPi kitchen oven, ceramic tile i h ^  ciaJma rtthin said time
MANCHESTER: $20,900 —  As- with OmpJs cabtoets, 8 good tot by pubUslUng a  copy of this ̂ „  TMUiaVd landscaped wooded lot, Home newspaper having a

center o f town. Two oar go- agent to help out on thAs lake- MANCHESTER—3 teiree bed- sumption Parish! 7 room Cape sized bedrootpar **“ ^,1*^^** $22,000. Dimock Realty, 649- cireuiati'on 'in'said probate distrirt 
rage, nice lot V « ^  ctose to estata Nice residence rooms, Uvtag room, dining r ^ r « t lo n  room, 9823, 649-5245. a^d^l-etST n^ Ske '^ M
churdies, Chopping, bus. ^̂ iith two car garage on two room, kitchen centraJ near ***** fOmlQyrtoom aiid a love- fireplace, l^ em en t gar^ e,

ly 9creened-in porch for sum
mer comfort.408 ^Immaculate three bedroom I t

rooms, U-ving room, dining 
room, kitchen, centrail, near 
achoois, bus, shopping. Im- 
mnculate. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

Attest:
Henry F, Butler, 
Town CHerk

_______  Dated at Vernon, Connecticut,
- , --------------------------------- -------------  court' of the notice given. t.hi« 2nd da'V of May A.D. 1967.large lot, Inunaculate oondiUon VERNON—Vacant 6 room Split , JOHN J. wAiJlTT. Judge.__________ __________ ' ___________

Rainclh with 2 beautlfUHiy fin- _______________________________
ished rooms in basement Un- $8,900, buys this dean 5 room BY OWNER—Older 8 room Co- 
usueL An toitertor toi^eot4on home Ask for Homer Grasse- loniBl, sun parior, open poroh, 
recommended. ter. tidJce grounds, AA Zone. 643-

MANCHBSTER: $22,906 —  4 
bedroom Colcniel that must be

Inslds and ou t $25,900. UftR 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-a6?2. Rob
ert D. Murdock, 648-6472.

249 BURNHAM STREET LAND 8190.

sold by June 1st 
buy o f a Ufetims.

Hera Is a MANCHESTER—7 room Colo-

BuUt-tos, garage, family room, 
1^  baiUis. Needs redecorating. 
$18,900, offers considered. As
sumable mortgage. FHA only 
$900. down. Pasek, Realtors, 
289-7475.

Four bedroom Ranch with two Senterel poreds for develop- MANCHBSTEIEft-7 room home, MANOHBSTER: Just hstsd!
fufll baths, large wooded lot. ment, one suitable for a golf 
Fast sale wanted. Low twenties oourse. CaU for Awbninig 
end worth lit Needs some re-

CAILL DAY or NKSHT 
WE WORK —  ALWAYS

BELFIORE AGENCY
RHAX/rORS 643-5121

2-car garage, extra lot Ebccel- 
ent location. $22,400 Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

decorating.

435 E. M. T ’PKE.
Older 8 room home, nicely lo- 
coted. Large yard.

45 GOODWIN STREET
Neat and dean nine room st. location. Large 8 room old- THREE, FAMILY —6,5 and 4.

MANCHESTER —^East Center

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5334.

AnsaJldi bunt 7 room OoSonial 
on Spring S t, sunrounded by 
a large treed lo t  Huge 24’ 
first floor famdily room, com
plete buHt-lin Mtchen, 2 fllxe- 
pdaces and a 2-«ar garago. 
Mild 30’a

nial in model home condition, 
kitchen has built-in oven and 
range, 24’ living room rith SOUTH WINDSOR—Beelzebub 
fireplace and wall to wall car- H(], oryerslzed 6 room Cape, full 
petlng, formal dining room and shed dormer, 1% baths, finish-
heated family room. Three 
bedrooms, one full and two 
half baths, attached garage, 
flawless interior decorating. 
$26,900. Wolvertoh Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

ed rec room, 2-car garage, one 
acre wooded lot, excellent con
dition. Selling for $22,900. R. 
F. Dlmock Co., 649-5245.

home, 5 bedrooms possible. 
q\vD-family conversiion a possi
bility. Also three, yes three ex
tra lots of record. Look into 
thfa.

383 HILLIARD STREET
Six room Cape with attractl’ve

er home, good condition Good Income. Can’t miss mi 
throughout, large lo t  Ideal for this one for $17,900. Phllbrick 
office building, dentist or doc- Agency, Realtors, 649-6847. 
tor’s office. Financing avail-

;pOLTON CENTBRr-Hlgh prea-
-------—— — — ------------------------- location. BeeuUfUl view,

MAN’CHBISTEJR': $32,900   8 MANCHBSIER — 8 bedroom shade trees, envious flower and
room Coloiiilal, brand now, in overslzed| garage, nice vegetable garden and lovely
an executive area. 2% baths, location, nearly 2 acres of land, 
complete bullt-to k itc^^. hugi A country home to t o ^ .  p . -  
first floor famUy room and a *>«>• Agency, Realtors,
2 oar garage. 648-6980,

able, $28,500. U f t R  Realty Co. MANCHESIER^Uke new cus-

grounds go with this unusual 
large custom 6 finfahed ex
pandable 8 room Colonial Cape. 
Eieaturing plastered walls, 2 
fireplaces, cathedral oedUng 
and the best In quality con
struction and materials. Only

.  ^ ^  LTSTINO —Manchester,
Inc. 643-2692, R. D. Murdock, Oolonlal L-Ranch, 2 SUBIURBAN nicely kept 6 room bouse, phis
643-6472 hoths, 2-car garage, bdilt- ___  room, nuaga. extra bufld-

________!_______________________ In Wtehen, beautiful setting on VERNON: $16,900 — 6 room m g cOUHelen Palmer, <26,000. For further details or
front dodmera Aluminum sid- TWO CAPES, one Ranch, $16,- near acre lot. Hayes Agency, Gape Cod on largo krt. This i,eonanl Agoncy Rsaltots, appointment to see call 

breezwway, screened pooxih, 900. each. Chll now. Phllbrick 646-018L „ *»««* Is ^  "in*nt condition”  lu sju an  Lawrence F. Fiano Realtors,

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY 
FOR

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Large manufacturer of fully guaranteed municipal and In
dustrial chemical has a  position open in Connectiont.
Territory protected by contract. Complete training program. 
$209 weeldy draw agiUnst oommlsslmis earned.
Insurance program. Outstanding future career saleepeiaon- 
Applicant does not have to Uve In Manchester.
Bequlrament— Over 26, exceptional sales ablllQr, |ate model 
car.

FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW SEND RESUME TO:

D el CHEMICAL CORP.
W-168N9882, NOB-X-WAY AVE. 

MENOMONEE FALLS, WISCONSIN 
Attention: PAUL DES JABDINS

petto. Agency, 649-6347...

GREEN MANOR
CENTER ST.—Here is an op-

and must be sold tounedliately 646-0469.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con-
649-6871.

One of the oteanest and construction, built by Ansaldl, 
most tastefully decorated Green Colonials, Ranches, Raised 
Manor homes we’ve ever seen. Ranches, city utilities, etc. 
Mlany extras. Occupancy may Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.- 
be a problem. Call for detalfa.

property in a Business Zone 
that Includes a comfortable 
honje for your own family en
joyment as well as several ad
ditional incothe probities. All 
improvements In immaculate 
condition. The possibilities here

Split Level on femge treed loiL Hartford. Iftrge living room 
BuUt-in ovjn  and range, gflaas with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, 
encOiosed shower, fanrSy room unusual 14 x  20 family room, 
with bar end a one^er ga- 2-car garage. Elxcellent value, 
rage. Trenwodoua buy at 10 per cent down, 80 year mort- 
$18,800. gftg* available Wesley R.

SmKb, Realtor, 643-1567.

room
Ranch, oil heat, porch, lake- 
front privilegee. Also, 4 room 
Ranch, $10,900. Goodchild-Bart- 
lett, Realtors, 568-6720, 289-
9151.

MANCHESTER —7 room Colon- 
57 BOULDER ROAD ial In prestige area, garage and

Beautiful eight and one-half fireplace, $21,900. J. D. Real are Umltless. C a lf The Jarris ^  ___________ ___________________  - x.,
ro o m  Colonial in an esbaWfahed Estate, Co., 643-5129. Realty Oo. Realtors 643-1121 VERNON: $20,900—One c f  the 113,900—older 7 room home on wooded lot, assumable mort-
p t ^ ^  area. Mammoth front — -------’____________________________________________ ■' homes we have w er ^  un*, loaded with possfbill- 8^8®- location near toke.

ANDOVER—oversized 6 
Cape, . 2-cor garage,

room
large

to back ffacptaced Htving room, MANCHESTER — $15,900. Pull FERGUSON RD.—To the house- handled. 7 room Split Level on tj* ,, excellent financing avail- eeUlng for $17,800. R. Fi Dlm- 
comptotely automatic ooimtry two-famUy, 6-5 fiat, hunter with wisdom—you can’t k«*xe % acre tot If you ap- t . J, Crockett, Realtor, ock  Oo., 649-6246.
Btred ■ kdtefaen, laige <*ning ®*ty utilities, bus line. Bel afford to pato this by, Here’s preciate a homo In "Apple Pie 643-1577.
room. Four end one-half bod- Air ^Real Estate,. 643-9332.
r o o m  FuU Big M A N o S s r a ^ ^ n r i ^
famMy room tor basement. Two 
car garage with tis own sepa
rate basement. AH this on a 
mature, tree-dotted tot. Truly a 
home for gractous end spectous 
U'ving. Shown by appointment.

Colo
nial. 1% baths, dishwasher, 
carpettog, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, cen
tral, $22,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

a  large 8 bedroom ranch with CondUton,”  come have a  took. 
1% baths, 2 car garage, full
basement and all of the nice- TOLLAND: $29,500 —  Tb the 
ties for only $25,000. Call The 
Jarvis Realty ,Oo., Realtors,
648-1121.

L o t s  F o r  S o lo  7 3

17-19 ASHWORTH ST.
Oj^ humIUe optoden fa that tfiis 
is" the clieenert two-fOmily on 
the market today! Three bed
rooms each apairtnienit Base-

RANCH —8 bedrooms, large 
BUSH HILL RD —coloRlel, al- room, b ^ ,  2-cm  
most new. Fbur large bed- ^

select few w4» dberfab the. «Aj-Jit iinAJtOel** rM SwLaV ' TOWBElD AND iMltiflCApGU XOO X■old world empharia on brick, i j *  ^  ideal ,or Raised Ranch.
Terms, $8,000. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors, 649-3813.

we < are now offering an "all 
brick" 7 room Ranch -with a 
2 oar garage to settle an es
tata

ANDOVER—$10,500 Ideal start
er or retirement home. Small 
4  finished, 6-roorr Cape, new 
oil hot water baseboerd heat, 
liew. aluminum siding. FuHy 
tosuiatod. Rnmediate occupan
cy. Lavirrcnce F.,.Ftano, Real
tors, 649-5871.

IT M AY BE A  
"SELLER’S MARKET" . . .

but no house»sella Itself. You need 
expert assistance to find the right 
buyer at the right price. So . . • 
when you decide to sell—-don’t 
dawdle. It’s well worth yoiu: whito “• 
to call us in, let us do the selling.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

„TEL. 649-19^2 
197 N. MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

' r

rooms, dtoing room, Uvlng Freriiette Realty, 647-1
room with fireptooe, beaublfui AUTHENTIC New England 

mi. kitchen with lots of oaUturts, rambling Capo. Nine rooms, 5
^  ^tove, d l* -  bedrooms. 8%^ baths, modern

waAer. refrigerator, b e a i ^  wtehen with alT bullt-lns. plus

and we moan tt! ________ ‘ ______________
family

en. Sunken living room with 
cathedral celling, central aii^ 
conditioning. $46,000. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 6496847.

____ MANCHESTER —nice 8 room
87-39 EDGERTON ST. house, oversized garage, $15,- 

aeven end rix tw o-f^y ta ĵ t̂an Agency, Realtors, 
the center of town, dean and 943.9930 r
neat. Owner’s side has 1% __ ___ _— ----------
baitlB, beBuUfUl penettng. Com- iHiBNrmY ESTATS<--14 roo^, 4
pltately fenced veer yard. Priced baths, 2-car garago, approx- _
right Imately 8 ficree of land. By ap- Agency, Reottoni, 646-0469.

pctotnilent PWlbrick Agency, ,19,4 0 0 - 9  room SpUt LeveL_____ , _ Ai.Cl.RAJ.T .. .. *̂a
Three year old 4-4 two-fOmily.

$16,500—IMMACULATE 6 room 
Cape, 1* O p v T  yard, Im- 
m ed i:^  O V .y jU l.y  Leonard

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS !

We are ptoased to report 10 
sales in the. tost 14- days. 
Money has become inqn 
ptenUfUl and buyera are in 
the market Can we eerieft 
you In the sale o f your 
bome?

'T he BARROWS AND 
WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

100x200’—A-ZONE LOT, water BOLTON -  8 bedroom Ranch 
and sewer. CaU 648-4158 be- with basement garage, fire- 
tween 9-6 p.m. place, level lot with plenty ol
__ L— ---------------------------i---------- 'trees. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
BUSH HH L RD. 160 x  200’ 943.1577.
building tots. H. M- Btoeobetto 
Realty, 647-9098.

BOLTON—Large wooded lots 
to prime reeidenttal areas, 
storting at $8,600. Cell 648- 
4401 or 649-7867.

BOLTON—One acre wooded tot 
with brook, $8,600. 646-0264.

GLASTONBURY—New Listing. 
77 Mlnn^hi^g Dr. Large 8 
room Ranch, woJk-out recrea
tion room, double garage. Itour 
acre lot. Fantastic view to the 
west. R. C. Write Co., R. S. 
Olmsted, Realtcn, 289-8208. 
Evenings 649-5810, 668-0677,

BAST HARTFORD - 3  famUy, 
good ocndltion, central beat, 
features S-csr garage, excel
lent tocaUon, two 6-ioom apart- 

OONTEMPORARY—9 rooms, 4 ments and ons 4-room sport-

COVENTRY LAKE—$8,600. to
. settle estate. Four room

SuburfM II F o r  S o l#  7 5  Ranch, 160x100 wooded lot. jw iw irew n  rw r ju r a  ^
Pasek, Realtors, 289-74'76, 742- 
8243.

\

ExneOtont oondltton. ShouOd be TWO FAMlLlf built 1964, 2 hot baths, Twbi r iz ^  betooonM, 
meUntanasKe free for yaaro. water fumaciBS, . excellent garage, bua Btotehlns Agency,
High Inooroe prapoetUen. Ask nelgbborbpod, 96 Starkweather Realtors. 649-6B24. _____
for Norman HctoenthalL MANCHESTER -  Immaculate « « t -  »• M  W a iu T M  i® "®  ^

INVESTMENT * Agency, ^ t ^ .  6494a3ft ^  rwOT R a i^  on Une jjjtchen, fa n S S ^ ^ i^ . « » •
Otoan two family to gbod ipea- MANCHBSTBB- 6  toom Randb beautiful large wdod- .  Tnr.T.TTarmrM _  _________ _________- : —
tton. Two oar garage, ab -̂adx with formal dining room and everything, 8 bedrooms, large ^  $81,000. Phllbrick Agen- Ranch BOL/TON—Immaculate 6 room

flreplaoed Uvlng ^ m .  Three fireplaced living room, family Realtors, 649-5847. ® Ranch, plastered walls, flre-
S ^ b e d r o o U w i y  slze garage, over

BOLTON —8 room house with 
swimming, pool, bam and 80

duplex. OaU f6r detadlB.
CALL DAY or NIGHT 

WE WORK —  ALWAYS
«Me«t teature la a  heated and MANCHESTER vlciiilty-nlce 8 2 ftvepltooes. prefeariooa$ly fin-

sun porch. 1% baths, 2-car gar- Jalousled sun room, _one ^ar p ^ w m ^ ^ c h ^  g a ^ e . J a ^
BELFIORE AGENCY. w e iv ^  Agm- g w

FisiasmnsMi dlBHUfll oiy,>e«ltos, MS4UA

fahed thpoughout, minutes 
•uMiM ikttirUOoiVk WbOvertoii A g e o r

one acre of grounds, trout 
brook. Only $17,900. Lawrence 
r. Fiuw , RMUtore, M94in.

BIRCH MT. 
HOME SITES

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE

Presfige Area
Only two 4 bedrooms, 8-room Colonials left. Will 
build to your plans or select a one acre tree- . 
shaded home site and have a builder of yoiff 
choice build your home;

FINANCING AVAILABLE

OIBEOTIONS: Porter St. to Camp Meeting Bd. 4 e - 
Carter S t  Follow the BIrcb H t  Home- 
site signs —  Open Mon.-Frt., 4 P.M. to 
8 P.M.; Sat and Sun,, 2 PJM. to 6 PM-

UlWRENOE E. FMNQ ^  6494371

I i
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About Town
St. M argaf«fs Circle, Daugh- 

t r a  of Isabella, will have an 
Glvcning of Recollection 
Wednesday at the Our Lady of 
Calvary Monastery, Farming- 
ton. Dinner will be served at 
8:31). The event is open to 
members and guests. Those 
wishing to attend may contact 
Miss AnnA\ La<J^e, 160 Bisfell 
3t., Mrs. Joseph Schauster, 22 
Cumberland St. or Mrs. William 
Gallo, 242 Summit St.

Personal Notice#

Card Of Thanks
We would like to express our 

heartfelt appreciation to the many 
friends relatives and neighbors who 
wore «» generous and kind in our 
recent sorrow, especially the VPw 
aiKl Auxiliary, the Marine Coprs 
League and Auxiliary and all those 
who loaned cars and sent the many 
beautiful flowers.

Roland R. Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. William Leonard
John and Debra1 -  ______________

Three Manchester students 
have been elected to senior class 
offices recently at Mery Ward 
Secijetarial School, 'Hartford. 
They are Miss Susan K. Jenack^ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. BJd- 
ward.W. Jenack of 115 E. Mid
dle T^ke., student council pres
ident; Miss Darlene Sweeney, 
yearbook chairman, and Miss 
Doreen Sweeney, ^ecr^tary of 
class, \W h daughters of Mr. 
land Mrs. Thomas Sweeney of 
188 Mountain Rd.

The Monastery Eucharistic 
Hour on Sunday, eve of the 
Feast "o f  Our Lady of Grace, 
will be offered to the Mother of 
God to obtain her intercession 
on behalf of all the friends and 
benefactors who have made 
possible the Monastery of Our 
Lady of Grace jn North Guil
ford and Corpus Christi Mon
astery in Nairobi, Kenya. The 
Holy Hour will be held at 3 p.m. 
at the Monastery of Our Lady 
of Grace.

It's A Steal
— ' 6 1 D O K E  D A R TNew

2-l>OOR SEDAN
Equipped with remote control 
mirror, back-up lights, padded 
sn«b and visor. Chrysler 6 
year/50,000 mile warranty.

1966 PLY. CONY.
Fury 3, R&H,
Auto., P.S. A W iI

1966 PLYMOUTH
Fury i n  9-Pass. Wagon. 
R&H, auto. trans.,,COCAIi 
power steering. fcVvw

1966 DODGE
Polara 4-Dr. Hardtop. R&H, 
auto, trans., double C M O S  
powered.

1966 DODGE
Dart ‘270’ 4-Dr. Sedan.
Auto, tf&ns., power steer
ing, radio, whitewalls. (4
to choose from) $1995

1966 CHRYSLER
Newport 2-Door Hardtop. 
Vinyl roof, R&H, C 40Q C  
auto., P.S., P.B.

1963 CHEVROLET
Newport, 2-Door Hardtop. 
R&H, Auto., P.S.,

1962 CHRYSLER 1966 BARRACUDA
New Yorker 4-Dr. Sedan. 
R&H, auto, trans., C|AQ|C 
fully powered. IWirw

Sport Coupe, V-8, R&H 
Auto., P.S. ^ 2 2 9 5

1967 CHRYSLER AND DODGES
MOST MODELS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

CHORCHES MOTORS, Inc.
80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER

HOUSE

HALE
S I « C «  
I $ $ 3

SATURDAY ONLY

Combination
Special!

reg. $19.95

(me day 
only!

both : 
fo r  only

sport coot 

slacks reg. $8.88

you save almost $6.00!

^ort coats
Handiomely »fyled and skillfully made* Choose from 
tropical and mid-weights in Dacron-Orlon-Rayon 
blends In a wide collection of, new Spring pattarni 
Blazers, too, in the group—-In Ivy or trodltionol models. 
Regulars, 36 to 46; longs, 38 to 46; shorts, 36

slack$
The*, stack* carry on. of tha country'* top labels ond 
era made with a Permanent Press Process that keeps 
them amazingly wrinkle free. Just wash 'em and wear 
'em. Pre-cuffed for immediate wear. Waist sizes 29-42.

OPEN 6 DAYS— THURS. NIGHTS till 9:00
■ ’  ̂ ■

—  "We Invite Ydur Charge Account" —

4 4 5  H A R T FO R D  IM M D
I OPEN D A A Y  » t* ». SAT.. » to * |INC. I ■ ------------------ ---------------- '

'Average Daily N et Press Run
Fpr The Week Ended 

April 28, 1967

15,134

VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 184

The Weather
Mostly cloudy and cool with 

periods of rain today, tortlg^it 
and tomorrow, highs in the 
60s, low tonight In the 40».

Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm

(SIXTEEN PAGES— TV SECTION— CONNECTICUT LIFE) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1967 (Olasal^ed Advertising on Page SS) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Gospel Speaker
Jodin H. Barnistcr, of Dallas, 

Tex., widedy-kno^Wi preacher 
eanong fcjhurches of Chi'ist, 
speak at a Gospel meeting at I 
the Church of Ohirist; Lydall and 
Vernon Sts., begtnndng Sunday. 
The apecdail series of services 
wiU continue through Friday, 
May 12. Services will be con
ducted at 10:46 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Sunday and 7 :30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, according to 
3Bugene Brewer, Mancihester 
miinister.

Mir. Bajniister Is the minister 
of the SkaHiman Ave. Church of 
Christ, DaiUais, having served 
this 1,200 member congregation 
for the paist 19 years. During 
this time he has spoken every 
Sunday on KRLD radio. For the 
past 12 years he has conducted 
a program every Sunday morn
ing on KRLD-TV.

MOT to his Dallas mimstry, 
Mr. Bandster served the May- 
fair Church of Christ in Okla
homa City 11 years, and the Elk 
City, Okla. church for three 
years. He attended Harding Col
lege.

For the past 17 years he has 
served on the board of Abilene, 
Tex. Christian College, a sen
ior liberal arts college and alma 
.mater of Eugene Brewer, min
ister of the Mianchester church.

The speaker has appeared on 
the annual lectureship programs 
at many Christian oodleges 
across the nation, end has 
preached in Gospel meetings in 
some 35 states- In 1963 he made 
a two months' tour of the Far 
East, con<iucting Gospel meet
ings in Tokyo, Bangkok, Hong 
Kong, Manila, and making 
briefer appearances in other 
places along the way.

The Biible-centered sermons 
during this series of services 
wi'll involve the ^udy of the dds- 
tin'Otdve characteristics of the 
Church of Christ and its teach
ings, with the aim of familiar
izing others with its basic plea. 
The services are open to the 
public.

N OW . . .  PRE - SEASON SA VINGS ■ • •
FANS and
AIR CONDITIONERS
D E H U M I D I F I E R S !

BE SMART PLAY IT

0 > a

THIS SUMMER. . .  PREPARE NO W  
\FOR THOSE HOT DAYS AND NIGHTS!

M A K E S
SUCH

PHIICO, HORGfr 
tlECTRiC

N a m e s

md Mony

6000 BTU Air Conditioner
110 VOLTS 

COOLS UP TO 
300 SQ. FT.

8 ^  BTU Air Conditioner 

1 1 ^  BTU Air Conditioner

12.000 BTU Air Conditioner

16.000 BTU Air Conditioner

110 VOLTS 
COOLS UP TO 

450 SQ. FT.

110 VOLTS 
COOLS UP TO 

600 SQ. FT.

280 VOLTS 
COOLS UP TO 

760 SQ. FT.

280 VOLTS 
COOLS UP TO 
1,000 SQ. FT..

Not Sure

Which

Conditioner

1 9 ^ 1 . BTU Air Conditioner 230 VOLTS 
COOLS UP TO 
1,200 SQ. FT.

649-5387

Arrange

23,000 BTU Air Conditioner 230 VOLTS 
COOLS UP TO - 
1,400 SQ. FT.

2 7^ 1 BTU Air Conditioner 230 VOLTS 
COOLS THE 

HOME

Survey

FANS as low as $10.77 DGHUMIDIF1ER5 as low as $67.77

OVER 25 MODELS 
NOW ON DISPLAY

C L IP  T H IS  C O U P O N
IT'S WORTH AN 

ADDITIONAL 
DISCOUNT

Toward purchase of an air ctHiditloner at 
Norman’s during thls pre-seospn sale.

This Offer Does Not Apply 
To Previous Purchases ^

Purchase I f  QQ You^ * 0  D j jC O U n t

un a
5'̂ '*200 air.‘10 DistoHnI

445 HARTFORD ROAD

S’S T  ‘800 '15 Discount

\ 0 0 0

At Boston
Youths Riot 

Theater
BOSTON (A P)—"Aw es

timated 10,000 co llege^ e  
youths responding to 
movie theater promotion 
rioted for almost three 
hours early today in the 
congested honky-tonk dis
trict downtown.

Police Oa.pt. Jaseph Hamley, 
who made the crowd e.stimate, 
said the melee was t’out of cou- 
tiT)l fo.r a while”  uniUl a ha'ilily 
assembled group of more than 
76 policemen could 4ispensc the 
rioters.

More than 20 persons wci'-e 
arrested..

^  At least 10 other persons wero

taken to hospitals, but non« was type trench coat to a special 
injured seriously. Most suffered preview showing of “ Casino 
cuts from flying glass and two Reale.”
were treated for dog bits. The showing was scheduled

'olice said two dogs from the for 4 a.m., but the crowd “ be- 
Oahlne Corps were at the scene, oapic so huge," said bouse man- 
but tt\was not known whether ager John P. SulMvan, that the 
those DWten were injured by doors w ^  opened at 1:30 a.m. 
these or by other dogs s< n in [ Sullivan said the theater was 
the area. \  filled to its 2,856 capacity by

In suburbail^ Braintree, state 1:46 a.m. and the showing of the 
police .said Deeta J. Scott, 18, two hour and 16-miimute film 
Brockton, was struck by a car began.
and killed while he â d̂ - fri'cnd Thousands of ould-'  ̂ pa- 
were hitcWiikdng to thcspiovie in Irons bottled up a block-long 
Boston. 'v  section of Washington Street

The riot followed an offey of outside the theater and spMled 
the Savoy Theater to admit free into several side streets.

Too MuehfTaik
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — 

The Chesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone Co. removed a 
telephone from a woman’s 
apartment in February, two 
months after it was install
ed. Nonpayment was the 
reason given in a suit filed 
yesterday in Law and 
Chancery Court.

The company said Cecilia 
Ford owed for 78 days 'pf 
“ numerou.s long distance 
telephone ■calls, including 
transatlantic calls.”

It said she has pa d part 
of the bill but still owes 
$4,668.93.

/ /

Red Raiders in Viet

anyor clad in a James Bond-

Orbiter to Undertake 
Lunar Mao Mission

Every avadtable Boston city 
'policeman was summoned to 
tha. rsq^c and reinforcements 
were called in from the Metro
politan District Contmission 
force wWch patrols Greater 
Boston and from the state 
police.

them out and move them.’ 
(See Page Fifteen)

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — A the moon, about 1,950 miles east
delicate oamem package named target.
T ui, , j  The craft was launchedLunar Orbiter 4 pressed toward Thursday from Cape Kennedy, 
the moon today, preparing for a ĵ nd the piail,is to place it
historic mapping assigpiment in an oval orbit Monday ranging 
covering most of the'lunar sur- from 1,650 to 3,800 miles above

the lunar urfaoe.
. Long braking blasts by Orbl--The era t passed the 150,OM-

mile point in its 254,519-mile allowing it to became
journey at 1 a.m Scientasts at
Jet Propulsion Laboratory in ^ spokesman said.
Pasadena sqld they are consid
ering a second midcourse ma- (See Page Six)
neuver.

Change of coui'se signals '
Thursday morning from Pasad
ena ordered the shiny space P q I  P U l g  O T l d  P r O t O S t S
citiffs steering engine to burn  ̂ ___________________
for 63 seconds.

The successful trajectory 
change' aimed the craft at ^  
point nearly 1,680 miles below 
the moon’s southern pole.

The adjustment was greater 
than normal, scientists said,
because the second stage of Or- PITTSBURGH (AP) — A cof- The Loaves end Fishes’ first 
biter’s launch rocket was tar- fee house sponsored by church manager, Richard D. Bannister, 
geted several months ago for a groups as a haven for the rebel- is servmg a 10-year sentence for 
point slightly behind the moon’s lious beard-and-sandals set has selling narcotics to federal 
trailing edge run into trouble -with narcotics agents in Pittsburgh’s Shady-

A spokesman said that with- «^«nts and poUce. district ^ o r ty  the
out the midcourse adjustment, But. the sponsors say they are coffee house opened the 1 
Orbiter would have scooted past not surprised and there is no 
-------------—--------------------------------  immediate sign that they’ll

Court to Air 
Picket Ban  
AtUniroyal

WATERBURY (AP) — Local 
leaders of the United Rubber 
Workers have been ordered to 
explain Tuesday in Superior 

Hanley said the theater had Court why a temporary injunc- 
arranged for a smaM detail of tion against mass picketing at 
police beforehand. The first UniroyallB Naugatuck plants 
reinforcements were caiUed should hot be is.med. 
when police r eceived reports Judge I^eo V. Gaffney ruled 
traffic was being blocked. Friday that . the union leader,

Hanley, who directed police at must attend a show-cau.se hear- 
the scene, said no policemen at l i  a .m.. Tuesday, 
were Injured, but "a  few uni- .They represent- 5,500 striking 
forma were tom”  rubber workers at UniroyaJ’s

He said the group finally was Naugatuck plants, affiict-
dispersed with help from about g<j days iri a row by sklr- 
26 members of the department’s wishes at the picket line, 
tactical police force, who “ used sixty-four strikers were ar- 
flanking techniques to sp»read rested in incidents Thursday

Minister Is Arrested 
In^Coffee House Raid

and Friday.
Gaffney ruled )ie would not 

tolerate interference with office 
or management personnel re
porting to work or members 
Of the public entering or leav
ing Unlroyal plants.

If there is “ any interference” 
with the operation of Uniroyal’ s 
business or “ any violence of

(See Pago Six)

Parade Goes on Despite Protests
Membei-s of the cadet ROTC band at University of Puerto Rico keep playing 
as they march over and around A group of demonstrators in their path. About 
300 students, protesting against the presence of the ROTC program at the uni
versity, succe^ed in forcing cancellation of a ceremony to honor San Juan s 
woman mayor, Dona Felisa Rincon de Gauthier. Thirty of the demonstrators 
were suspended from the university. (AP Photofax) ______________________

K y May Seek 
Presidency in 
Viet Election

Battling Republican Gals 
Table Party

r r
t ion ^ ttle  for the presidency of rdty experrts from Phoenix, the martter ^  ^  floor

National Ariz., wore not abl« to check opi because of rulings by President city wtth a atoout

B52s Pound 
Rail Center, 
Army Camp
S A I G O N .   ̂ (AP) —  

Communist forces attacked 
a provincial capital for the 
third time in a month to
day and . staged raids on a 
Special Forces camp and a 
v i l l a g e  administration 
building that resulted in 
heavy Vietnamese military 
and civilian casualties.

In the three attacks, mor* 
than 100 South 'Vietnamese civil
ians were killed or wounded. 
The raid on Ham Tan, the capi
tal of Binh Tuy Province 76 
miles southeast of Saigon, killed 
5 civilians and -wounded 52. One 
U.S. soldier was wounded.

In another raid on the Tracon 
viililage eximiniatraition building 
at about the same time only 10 
miles away, 8 women and 16 
children wore kUled.

No significant grotmd action 
was reported by the U.S. Com
mand today, but American pi
lots were busy over North Viet
nam Friday hitting several key 
targets on the outskirts of Hanoi 
and striking surface-to-air mis
sile sites just north of the demil
itarized zone.

The raids cost the United 
States three planes shot down 
by ground fire in the Hanoi 
area, a spokesman said. It 
btxnight to 533 the total number 
of planes announced lost during

The latest charge was that order, the whole convention pro- the war. The three crewmen

Five Arrested; 
Bludgeoned Man 
Just ‘ for Kicks’

withdraw their support.

t. They want to push them off
. , , . , . into a corner of society wheretaken into custody a 16-year-old . “  . „ ■., , . j • .u nobody ever’ sees them, heboy and four juveniles in the , ,
case of a man who, they say,

The Rev>" Mr. Mowry said,
'It’s unfortunate and maybe all in the national election Sept. 

Tfind ^at'n^o^'’people want unavoidable^: but the use qf nar- 1. 
to lock up the younger genera- coUcs “ goes on all the tome’ In “ M aybe’ was his roply to 
tion and ^ w  away the key,”  '^he Shadyside area. “ Some- newsmen’s questoons. He said 

rbP Rev Richard D Mow- ^e scratch our heads and he will make his decision soon,
m ^ ^ r  of th e^ ffee  house wonder- why they picked us The-head of me m U ^ y  gov- 

called Loaves and Fishes. ou t”  he said, referring to the ^ m e n t , who has ^ id  at var-
Thursday police raid. ious times he would not be a

“ But this coffee house is whet candidate to head the new civil- 
C2iristianity is all about,”  said ian regime, was on a tour of the 
the Rev. John Baiz, rector of northern provinces.
Calvary Episcopal church, a Ky commands the Vietnamese

the 500,(XK)-mem'ber
Federation of Republican Worn- the 20 voting machines four 
en went today to the voting ma- hours before the polls were due 
chines. open at 7 a.m.

- . ',AT3  ̂ Tj,.p For two days, federation dele- Into tlie early hours tpd<>*,
HUE V ie t n ^ , (AP) — Pre- ^  disgruntled delegates from Mis-

miercNguyenCaoKy ̂ i d  today rules and. souri and Wisconsin sought
he may run for p ^ id en t after some recourse from rulings of

The winner of the heated race the nine-member credentials 
between official fed'eraUoh nom- committee, which threw out 94 
inee Gladys O’DonneH of Long delegates from 12 states.
Beach, Calif., and floor contend- Wisconsin with 25 delegates 
er Phyllis Schlafly of Alton, 111., ousted, Missouri with 24 and

(See Page Fifteen) (See Page Six)

Notre Dame Control 
Assumed by Laymen

SO U T H  B E N D , Ind. (A P ) —  Catholic Inu^tutlon o< higlher

until liate today.
was not expected to be know Illinois with W were the ] « T d ^  Lavmen”  assime leadeiship of learning to entrust laymen with

delegatoons ^t. Mrs. S T l ^ r t v e ^ o f  control -  a move in keeping
The final tally -will depend on olaim ^ ail of those -disbarred historic depaafure with the spirit of tdie Second Vb-

because fro” * t'*'® 125-year command by t i< ^  Council.how fast the 
delegates can

3,409 accredited were her supporters. 
The nlles Mrs. Schlafly said The oauncdll called for vesting

was beaten nearly to death 
“ for kicks.”

The man, Henry Millman, 24, 
of New Haven was found Thurs

added. “ We can't do that;’ ’
The Rev. Mr. Mowry, 37, a 

Presbyterian minister, was re
leased on hla own recognizance 
Friday alter his arraignment on

vote, m e  rules jvna. ----------  TTolv Cross fathers.
say each gets two minutes. But efforts to cl^lenge the_ c ^ e n -  change Notre Dame laymen with a greater yoioe in

(See Page Six) (See Page Six)
many have never used voting tials committee on the conven- ROTnan activities,
machines before. toon floor had been ruled out of become J® Rev. Theodore M. Hes-

bmgh, university president, set

day lying in East Rock Park  ̂ disorderty
house.

■He and 29 youths were arrest
ed in a raid on the coffee house

M d a r ^ ’d was ^iawd
the danger list. Early this f® rtly  before midnight Thurs- 

°   ̂ day. The detectives said they
found marijuana and pills that 
were sent to a laboratory to de-

with his skull battered in. He 
underwent six hours of ■ brain 
surgery at Yale-New Haven

f f ' S a -  'W '-

•P*';

• -
‘ftvV

morning he was reported to be 
in fair condition.

Taken into custody Friday  ̂
were Felix Colon. 16, of New 
Haven, and four other boys 
aged 13, 14, and 15.

(See Page Fifteen)

Police said they acted after 
neighbors complained of noise 
from the coffee house on BeUe- 
fonte Street..

Secret of Fatima 
Likely to Be Kept

VATICAN CITY (AP*) The Pope, which Lucia memorized 
fate predicted for the world in and later wrote down in Portu- 
the famous 1917 “ Secret of Fati- guese. She gave it to her bishop 
ma’Vis likeiy to be kept a mys- in a sealed envelope. The mes- 
tery.wljen Pope Paul VI visits sage was sent to the Pope with 
the Fatima, shrine in Portugal insthictlons Lucia said she had 
next Saturday, Vatican sources been given: that it must remain 
said today. unread until 1960.

The secret has been locked up Pope John X X in  opened the 
in Vatican City since it was en- envelope and read the message 
trusted to the papacy by a shep- sometime between 1960 and 1963 
herd gtri, Lucia dos Santos, and showed it to Alfredo Cardl- 

^who Is said to have seen the Vir- nal Ottaviani. Then, deciding 
gin Mary In an apparition. She the mesisa.'»e should not be made 
is now Sister Lucy, a 60-year-oid public. Pope John resealed it. 
Cjaxmellte nun. He died toi June 1963.

Vatican sources said Pope When Pope Paul addresses 
Paul probably will wait a con- pilgrims—more than a million 
sidenable time before revealing are expected—on his 13-hour 
the written prophesy. Scattered, trip to Fatima next week, it is 
hints ^m ing out of the Vatican thought he may mention the 
in recOTt years indicate the se- Fatima secret In passing wlth- 
oret is an optimistic prediction out disclosing what it is. 
of an epoch of growing unlvgr- Cardinal Ottaviani, however, 
sal peace—not a presage ol im- told a gathering in Rome last 
pending doom. February that, “ morbid and

On May 13 Pope Paul will fly alarmist”  speculation about the 
- to the rugged and bnce-lsolated Fatima message was “ entirely 

spot where Sister Lucy afid two false.”  The cautious, conseyva- 
young cousins reported seeing a live Italian candlnali who directs 
"I^dy in White’ ’in six succes- the Vatican Congregation for 
sive monthly visions beginning the Doctrine of the Faith also 
May 13, 1917. spoke of “ the confidence the

The olrildren said she asked message Fatima inspires.”  
for more prayers by mtinkind. The Fafclms site has become 
especially for the conversion of one, of the largest Roman Catho- 
the Soviet Union from edmmu- 11c '^trines in the world. It la 
nlsm, and predicted the global b i ^  up with hotels^ convente 
conflict that was to be World and other religious houses, ki- 
VYar n .' eluding the beaiitca where Pope

Lucia said the “ lady ki wlUte”  Paul will aey Maes and pray for 
« k »  gave her a  meosage for the Y

J- '-V  -?■

the tone for the new administra
tion about the first of the year.

He said, “ The tome has come 
for laymen to e(hare with Holy 
Cross priests the responsibility/ 
of governing this intematio 
recognized Roman Oattaollq” in- 
sUtution."

Father Hesbuxgh s a ^  it wea 
unrealistic to expoc* the eiat- 
mem'ber board o)/ priests to 
gixde the tmt-yei^tly in the same 
manner as in the i»st.

He also said the shift )vould 
not m ea n ^ otre  Dame -would 
becom-e/a secular university. He 
said faMure to change with time 
wmiSd prompt “ organizational 
aifteriosoleirosis. ”

/  As the change unfolded, a 
member of the faculty ex
pressed pessimism about the 
future of Catholic colleges and 
universities.

Dr. Herbert L. Johnston, asso
ciate professor of philosophy, 
said In a pai>er for the Catholic 
Commission on Intellectual and 

, Cultural Affairs meeting in Ma-
(See Page Six)

..... ,

.'A:

Serious Fire is Averted
(Herald photo bv SaternUi)

Quick work by members of several fire depart
ments prevented a serious fire yesterday at Union 
Congregational Church in Rockville. These photos 
show firemen at woyk and a elerseup, pf the smok
ing steeple. (Stojy on page 6.)

Pope Receives 
Glamour Queens

VATICAN d T Y  (AP) — Ac
tresses daudiii Chixlinale and 
Gina LoMohrigida, both involveil 
in marital diffdculbies, were re
ceived by Pope Paul VI inday 
and kissed his ring In an im  ̂
preoedented papal audienoe for 
members of sbW  business end 
the press.

The two glamour queena, 
wearing somber black, wefk 
among thousands of ajotone, ac
tresses, journalists end oommu- 
niioaitions executives who a c
cepted a papal kwitatiDn for & 
meeting to marie a dburcli* 
backed worid communlcatiiani 
day.

A o t r ^  Sophia Loren end her 
]iroduoer-husband Oa.rlo Pontt 
(Md not come. They have been 
embroiled for years In a bigan^ 
case.

In a speech to the arowd In fit. 
Peter’s  Basiliioa, the Pope  ̂ oeid 
the dburch .cto® active ki 
their flelds.

“ We too are worifsn ki aooinl 

a (See Page Vtlteek) ^
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